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ONCE MORE

A. F. Parsons .C.,
 ATI OX HAH-

< »»* LARGE STOCK OF»S>
X>; ,.T I " " ""'" ••'•""•

Fowjfn
T/fOa/

AIIB THE BEST BEBHMt THE 
MARKET, FRESH. ..

Also a fine line of Choice T<K 
bacco and Cigars.

THE LARGEST !|
WHOLESALE HOUSE

on the Lower Peninsula. Our! 
'stock of Rye Whiskeys can't 
'1>e beat anywhere. They

OPIADOLTEBAT'^o.

Als^in stock 
and Kinnd B

Lumber Dealer*. Mtoeettaneout Card*. Mttcellanecw Card*.

Factor,

brand* of " po
_e prepared 

orders,, promptly.

Gin 
finest 

goods.
fill allto

STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL
. ;..' AM CAATt ««0 BASKCT MCTOtT.

MannFactatvra of FLOosnro, Sinna, 
FRAMIXO, LATBS, Ac.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY

: CKATO MB* MSXCTI 1 MfCttLTY. 

ORDEB8 FOB

AID ClBLOiDS FILLED
PMIPT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Bates,
fiaHs&ction Gturantaed.

Tfie W&?fiinijton Life
»A - .\t jsjlr^* i «t|V.

',- *-* ' - *

INSURANCE CO. .

Fire

-OFWBWTOBIC,-
i

W. A. BRBWKB, Jtx, Pi 

WM.HAXTtm, Vies

ASSETS S8.500.0OO.

Invested nxr-Uorersient, Stat*, iand 
SJtoeka, and fraoAs aos HottsVs**) ...

ARE YOU INSURED ?

OP A. 6. TM»VHIE.
Representing the 

old and reliable

A»tna, 
Glen's Falls, N*w

;f Bflsines* promptly attended 
to ; Correspondence solicited

State FairJ
wit0/r«r;>i>:

SECOND ANNUAL FAIB

bot CoBoty Association,
wttt its attb xf

A, F, Parsons
Liquor Dealers, .

Metr the Pivot Bridge.

Salisbury, Md.

BUYERS.

I am prepared to furnish in any quan 
tity, wholesale and retail, rough and 
mannactored LUMBER

I also keep in stock a supply of

coMrrrmoN orut TO ALL.

Flooring, Siding,

AnythiaK not in stock can be mano- 
Actured on short notice. All orders for

Maryland,
, Wednesday, Ttandtj A Fridiy, 

S*|it 20,21,48,28,1837,  
$1300 In Pmniumt and Punt $1300.

 Ouoitle heir's Lovers.

Absolutely Purer

be told in competition wi

A marval of pe- 
Jnees. Moreeoo- 

kinds, and cannot 
tbe multitude of

iMumaeeeaUosf-orwrUeto   .
Aat.!bea[rL,No.sPoit 

Offlee Ave. BaMo. Md^, or tu B. Nbek, Act.fnr
Wloomloo Ox, offloe opp". Court HooiarteXa 
office Jay-WtHbMns, E«). . feb.Hy

ni.il
I'm'inj: nn<IRiiiiiiliii;. Arniwnieni* Daily

MiiKiir. Sftcdal 
<in rail re wil ami b>«t.

fiilricH clow Sfjx. 12th. 
V All oilier exhibit* clm<« Xo|>t. 10th. 
" Full information U|nui application to

- X B( INERT HOUGH, Setfy.

attended to. 
** to prices soUdied.

Correspondence

limes E. Bacon,
IsWran Creek, Springs, Wicomico Co., Md

it--

Will do well to give my stock an 
Hon. I am not selling off at cost, because 
I have no old styles nor old stock, bat. I 
am selling choice goods of new strlesJkjBf 
good quality at remarkably -  

LOW PRK
embracing everything . 
flret-daji jewelry store. 

.. Fine Jainarican gold and , , . , 
 (Ladies and Gentg) and jeMfrv of eve*y

I wish to call sUnliUiar jSjJMaitijag of 
fine watches, cloduuuAJtiStfTofevery 
kind, which I make*," 
everything leaving 
I thjnk I neeaV«pti 
Jet my work spesK 

! to reduce my
to moving inurpermanent qi 
«*H, which will WlnSrtam and attrac 
tive store ruMaAn street I-amistill at 
the old stand,llr-pear of James Camsen's 
ebee store, Salisbury;-M&f Give me -sH

i -:•

C. E. HAKPEB,

GEORGE C. HILL,
$tWnet Maker and Undertaker

Our friends in Wicosntoo who iwt*> 
been giving as a reasoaable share of 
their patronage csa tell vott wfcftt w» 
can and do, do in the way of Maftnfatv 
taring Floor tor "Custom Xrads."  /

9JT P ATEKT PBOC«8fl

CAKDKN AVKNtTK,

_ j/lnj Cabinet. worfc4ot>4 In UM 
MM! iTiCK%ssrt3rti1f! m*tni*yflr

COFFINS AND CASKETS
tarnished and Burial* attended either In tbe 
eoonty or by rail, within 20 mile* of Salisbury.

JOSEPH C.EVs\MS'
ir«w Store near the Corner of Vain and Wert 

Church tMreeta is the piaee when

la tbe way of

Bo»ks, NBWS, Tobacco, Cigar*, Etc.*
v ,IhaTtjnclUldlnaNEW8TOCKof

Bymnils $ Prayer-boots
or KVKBT

pH CT Evtfas
8ALI8BTJBY, MD.

N, T. HITCHEN8,

Whiskeys,
BRANDIES, BffiB, At

':•%*} '- '

pf / which "he. \s selling-at prices to 
^V * - suit the times.

for the po^ 
t TalloriDg

I Invite the attention of tbe public 
to my line of

WORSTEDS, CASSIMERES, ETC.,
which will found complete and at well select 
ed a* any display of ilmllar food* ever 
 botrn In UtU town. Prleee LOW"

John W. Jenningrs,
Sad floor Ocaham btdUloc, 

8AUBBCBY. MD.

grows in favor sil tie' time. Pi 
that once use this «4eganr F)cW tcrery 
ever go back to tbe oHMjl 
tared Flour. The best Roar is 
made otrt of what was oaee considered 
almost the worthless portion ̂ l1 the berry. 
We now have

C. (HOmiMrt ACAOCMY.
F*r YMMI Ben tak B«rt. Hid a. Pa.

U'tnlle* friiDi Philadelphia. Fixed price
 DTcra every expeow. even books, Ac, No ex- 
SfB charge*. NH loeldenUl expense*. Noex- 
fMalmttlon for admlanlon. Twelve experi 
enced teacher*, all men, and all graduate*.
 JBBelaloppnrtanlUeeforapt itudenu to ad< 
Jfcoe rabidly. Hheclal drill for dull and 

u "ard boys. Patron* or *tndenU may 
orcbooM Uierecnlar EnKllah, Seieutl- 

a*lne*8,Ctamle«l or Civil Engineering: 
n^e> BtqdenU HttoA »l Media Academy 
SMrBOWltlUaVUrtt. YuTe Maceton and ten 
OHker Colleges and Polytechnic Hchuolx. 10
 SMBSents aent to colleire In 1883,15 In 1884,10 In 
MS. 10 In 18M. A (tmdaatlnp clou every year 
tm the commenclal department. A Physical 

~ Cbemtool Labomuiry. Oymnaalum and 
Wound. IEOO vol*. added to Library In 
~~, Phyilealapparato* doubled In 1883. 

has asven churches and a temperance 
tttlM sate of all Intoxicating 

clrcnJAKaddrei* 
K HWlTHIN C. 
va^d Orttdoate)

._ _ _____ _ 
low te*t«hort weight alum or pboaphate pbw

BOTAL Brines POVTXX Co.,«w * vav*smj» \JU,,
108 Watt St., N.Y.

ACMJtf
Baltimore Ht,near Charles,

The Heart of Baltimore.

COM P L ET B

south of WilBrissjkern. We are 
a huge merchant trade. 

 " IbeXjfe are rns^ss; *»>' pKreprasents- 
tions by brtagi9|-«s.s -'srist" WeTtfs* 
buy Wheat and Corn, for which we pay 
the highest market pries.  

,53 OO.f

& CO.,
LRbof rap*er», Prlsters,

ROQPELLERS

QTATIONERS, u     
-.-_ No 6 N. BQWARD STREET,

Baltimore, Md.

"Bhsakbooka made to order in any style.

NOTICE.
' We, the undersigned, are prepared to 
contract for

BfttCX AND FRAME BUILDINS8,

OF AMY DESCRIPTION
Having a number of skilled mechanics 

we are satisfied that any work intrusted 
to oar supervision will give satisfaction
We will, if desired, ssperlntend work of 
air descriptions in our line. Plans and 
specifications given on application at a 
moderate charge.

B. a ABDELL & CO.,
»4y SALISBURY, MD.

LAUREL. DEL.

  -CALL AND SEE HIM.-

WOW'S THIS?
inped, to,8ajl Gveceriea

ene. We make no 
_ ~ HI will take the 

trouble to inquire of na

«?r
true. ' 

. also 
boy country

,
Hi are, hollow-wnod.anil Wilkwr-ware. 

Vff (Ml <tfae Cdebrsted He-No Tea.
AHO SEE mi. . - ,c 

M1TCHELL A ENN1S.

I. H. WHITE
g.t alerted new livery sUbtes OB

j "^^^r* * \r C2fr"Ti -fiWi^nrV«/ t^ ^rJL.f

to Atrniah gnat daejT Team* 
description. Patrons will find 

atpd esniagws carefully at- 
AafsenMrs conveyed tn an/ 

of the Peninsula.
PRICES MODERATE. ^

Salisbury, Md.

ElCMIBIvteVl1Vj0M*i HPaMpOcCABiy I * »» irtaW
Ia*dW of Salisbory aod vW*Hy that 
  prepared to do dressmsMsj, eat- 
BWn& tesehfng and to ejesnt for 
» Haliietm's Beetic Lad/ Tailor

......
. Twtroeo, Ckmden,

aler; Mr*. 
Ave^ Srd >k»>r

W. J. C. DOLAHY £ CO.
Booksellers /and /Stationers 

Wholesale and BetsiL

We invite attention to oar line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of btedlng sad rnliats. i JMIsssin 
given on appheation. CbeSloeks'lith- 
ORrsphed sad Printed on flsfetr ISper   
specialty. v

Htr8ICALOOODe-8aehM_^ _. 
bums and Jewel Caaes, In Leather and 
n< laiianil hialimaiJi Allinini

BOX 1>AFKB8 in I to$M — 
Ink)

IOBIHG CLASSES .._______
to famish an rlatsns with employment at 
home, the whole of the time, or fortbelrapare 
momenta. Bosineea new. light and profitable. 
Faraons of either aez easily earn from 40 cents 
U>f&00 per evening, and a proportional anm 
by devoUajt all their time to the business. 
Boy* and Ctrl* earn nearly aa mnch aa men. 
That all who aeethl* may aend their addresa, 
and te*t the bn*lne**,ve make thlsoflbr. Tb 
------- not well satisfied we *11] *ndone

MMeai 
Brbcvo« «nOCv, Portland. Maine.

Tbe very heart of the City is the coma 
 f Baltimore and Cliarlcs Streets, Coartet 
Street dividing it into cast and west, and 
BaltlmoreStrect halving it into north and 
louth. The above is a correct plan of the 
Xintr&l portion of BaJtimore.indlcating the 
it reels, tbe leading hotels, &c., and Oenm'i 
&cmo Hall, Baltimore's Largest Clothing 
ind Furnishing Goods House.

TERRIFIC 
REDUCTION!

(300,000 WOBTH OP ELEGANT CLOTHH5,
(fen's Good Strong Snlts, to & f-7, formerly $10> 
ttyllsh Cauimcra *u<t Worsted bulls, $10 r*

dnced from $li & $15. 
ftae Engllih bcrges. Worsted!, Ac., Bolts fit,

heretofore $18. 
Biported Fabrics, all colors and shapes. Bolts SIS,

were $30.
lues* imported Clolbs la tbe world, $ ) and ff, 

eUcwhure $S8 and $40.

leys'Bolts, Best In thl» or any other market, al

beantifnl 61A to either Oat or

POCKET KMXVX8  A rime Aaaortment  
txnOloaatstefaveaeh.

wia*****I Sv Rnuloa r.

Nuuk
THB

BtaUtlo.each.

LBA.TBKK OOOI 
Card Oa***, Letter OMea.1 
pplns Baca, eta. In America 
tor and Japanese Leather*.

Banker** Caaee, Toy Book*, and Chtidren1* 
Book*. A beaatlful line ofRX Line POeta  

and Wblttler, at One 
- School Llbrartea and 

_.____ _-__ -Iblea Irom Me. to tu, 
Hyronala of the M. P. Ctiorch. M. B, Church, 
M. E. Church 8th, Prot. E. Charch.

Please tire o* a call or write oa whan 
require anythlnc to be fonad ID a t 
equipped Book and and Stationery _ _ . 
ment. Offloe Sopplle* of all klnda, loelodlnc 
Ledgers, Day Booka, Check Booka, Dratu 
Note*, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Addresa.

W. J. O. Dulany AJ Co.,
BOOKSSX.LKKS

OH Baltimore St, . \'^_~.^ 
nor. My. Baltimore, Md. 

Beftr to Pub. of thto paper.

Jofb«8Homerf JrtCo
Bowly's Whf. & Wood 8t,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Mtrylind Stetmboit Compinj
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

BALTIMORE, SALISBURY, DEALS 

ISLAND Am) HONGA RTVEB

BOUTE. 

THK 8IBAKBB KWOCH PBATT

Win leave a«JUmore (Pier 4 Llffat St. Wbt) 
TUESDAY, 
at 5 P.M. .for

.
everr TUESDAY, THUK8DAY and 8ATUB- 
DAY

?aXSLAirL

PR.

AND 8ALWBUEY.

\ruf. 
^ff^.jrx

1 tech 1 mo

ROWABO B. KK81QIT,!

tt UaktSt, Balttanotv, Me," 
Or to B. B. BUasut*. Aswil.«a»ab«nr. tU

Sahfcrfbe for the SAUBSUT Aov» 
tsBS. One Dollar per annum in advance

ANNOU'NCEMENT.

.JOSEPlRDSSET
has resaa:ed the shoe-maker business in 
Salisbury. He is now occupying: one of 
the rooms on the first floor of 8.T. Evans 
Imiliitntf on Dock street near Main. He 
will gladly welcome any and all of his 
old cnatooiers and friends who wish to 
give him a call. Good work at

BOTTOM PRICES.

loya'Stilish PnlU, la Berge* and Cuslmena,
<1'iwa to $1.60 and CS.

ton'aod TouibV Finest Dms Bolts dowa I* 
$4,1.60,10,11, and SJfl.

lertSMrtslnthe worW, SOe.M'Oc: Uondered, tt
n«.A$l. 

(aekwear at We.. eo,wl to other peoplea* at LSk

Oehm's
AfTMt! ffAT.T.
^^^r* ̂ ^^ ̂ w^^^^^^*^™ ^^^^r*^^^^p^^^^^^^^^^J

BT FAH THB LASOX8T

:LOTHIHG HOUSE,
BiiaiiTt Street, I (our fini Ckirln,

BALTIMORE, MO.

AIM OEEH 4 SON,FnR ud Haiorer StL
When visiting the city, make this Store 

rour headquarters. Every convenient 
br strangers, and baggage checked Crt t 
rf charge.

"TO-ORDER" DEPARTMENT.
See the grand stock of Woolens; three 

imefl the largest in Baltimore. Fricm' 
tnd perfect fit guaranteed, or money **   
bnded.

Write for Catalogues, Felfmearaw* 
nents and Samples, which will besontyou 
Vee of cost Poet yooraelf In styles rod 
uioes by visiting the Oreat fitore of I aV 
amora. If yon wish sjood Goods «t low

" : ' -: ,-K'ii!'tlT ussn M.

Ix love, if lore be love, and lore be oois, 
Paito and tzoouth eao ne'er be eqnal

power."
As he quotes, tbe words, Vane Debe 

vois looks down at the rose-tinted lace 
of Lucille Leigh, with its bronasrbraght 
hair curling and clustering over tbe low, 
white brow, ttt.«fctfM«r*s.i«l!d dimpled 
chin.

"AH this morning," he said, "Vivian's 
song has runs through my mind. Do 
yon believe that 'unfaith in aught, is 
wsntofntithinslir"

"Yes," she answered slowly, "when 
there is not perfect faith, there easmet 
be perfect love."

Whether be was carried away by tbe 
spell of her fair, young beaaty, or tew 
soft, bssy gnunoor that fans so strangely 
over human hearts Jn the gloaming, 
Wane Debevois could never tell, bat be 
fore the girl ever dreamed of his inten 
tion, be bent bis handsome bead, and 
drawed her closer to him, pressed s lov 
er's passionate kiss on her tremulous 
lips.

A wild thrill of delight swept over 
Lndlle Leigh at her lover's caress. No 
doubt of his honor and troth csme to 
her in that moment

 "Yoa can trust me all in all,"1 be 
said, still quoting Tennyson's pathetic 
love-song, for it wls safer under the cir 
cumstances to make second-hand1 tha,li to 
entangle himself.

In all her after life that scene came 
back to Lncille Lelali. The soft hush of 
the twilight) the bright amber glow of 
tbe last rays of the netting sun, the low, 
soft sound of tbe ebbing waves on the 
beach below.

Site had known so little of the world, 
of iu faith or want of faith, Its truth or 
lark of truth, that her innocent young 
heart had gone out to this handsome 
stranger even before she knew it.

Not that she had given her love un 
sought, fbt> lie had wooed he> Ih a thons' 
and nameless ways, though love-morris 
had been unspoken.

To tell tbe truth, standing there Vane 
Dnbevois had manhood enough in him 
to be sorry for the caren that bad 
brought such light and warmth to tbe 
lovely younp face.

She bad lived the seventeen years of 
her brieht young life in the quaint, old- 
fashioned homestead on the hill, with 
Marion and Madeline Layton, though 
none of their blood ran In her veins, 
only in the long ago, pale, sweet Made 
line had loved and lost lost-through 
the fair beauty of another face the face 
of Lucille Leigh's mother, her own false 
friend.

But long after, .when Charles Ltitgh 
had been dead for years, and the sum 
mons came for the fragile young wife he 
had left behind him, Madeline had taken 
Lucille from her dying mother's arms, 
and laid the kiss of forgiveness on tbe 
brow already growing cold.

Perhaps it was the memory of this, 
for he bad beard the simple story, that 
made Vane Debevois sorry for what abe 
had done, bo the sorrow lasted only for 
a moment.

"Take the good tbe gods provide thee," 
bad always been his motto, and a man's 
nature cannot change in a day.

So the bright, sweet summer passed, 
and Lucille kept her aweet love-secret, 
never dreaming that tbe eyes of Marion 
Layton had read it before herself.

Almost a month bad passed since Vane 
bad pressed that passionate love-kiss on 
her lips, and she grew sweeter and fairer 
in the brightness of her love-dream.

Oaelair, sweet morning abe stood st 
tbe window, her soft eyes fixed on the 
distance, dreaming aa uaoal of Vane Deb 
evois, who bad been called to the dty 
two days before, by an argent telegram, 
ari"d from behind the cover of his bock

as be and MacWfcw kej* tfaw*
vigil, sad listened to the low moans and 
the piteous refrain that wai ever "Vane, 
Vane!"

When bops waAatoosi goes a, change 
came, and tbe doctor told them their dar. 
ling would live, and a bright day dawned 
w*ea Varlon carried her down-stain,: a 
fragile little shadow, with eyes like sau 
cers and close cropped hair.

And LocUle not only lived, bat bright 
ness came back to cheeks and Hpa, though 
tbe riol«teywiref» «8verao.ehi|diah in 
their wonderment again, nor the lips so 
ready w^h,iHi*ir sm<les.t . ;

FOB

/~VBDKR nrrai.
In the Matter of toe Trust fcatatv of J. B. 

Trader, Insolvent.

In Equity In the Circuit Court (br Wloomleo 
County. Na 43. Jaly Term, 1887.

Ordered by tbe Clerk of tbe Circuit Cottrt 
 or VtoomlcocoantT, Maryland, tbiaSNIi day 
orAnc. 087, thatlbe apart off. Stanley 
Toad vim Trustee, to make aalcoftne realea- 
tatemcatfcnedlntbe above entitled and th - - - - - - -

_Tbe_repartatatae tbe amooatofaeleeto ba 

r. M.'8LXMOKp, Clerk. 

F. M. 8UBMONB. Clerk

that the »ab»eilb>r 
Ooort Sir

aethepereanalf

to 
t>M»af,tolfce s

rebnaryflno,tStt,
«*kenvM« beeroineea trom all^

THOMAS J. WAI.>TKB. 
Admr.

Dyspeplsi.
ncooti0*Stood; ItKlvee delight: 
It sharpens up the f   - 
H aiaiU* Liver doi. 
And stimulates tbe I

Marion Layton watched her with earnest 
eyes, a peculiar expression of repressed 
feeling in their depths.

Suddenly she poshed open the window 
and stepped oat on the balcony, and 
running slightly down the steps, turned 
in tbe direction of the garden.

Marion looked after her, a strange 
pallor on hia free.

"Love  little love!" he said, "I would 
give my good right hand to save yon tbe 
blow that awaits yon."

He threw aside the biok and stood 
erect, fall good six foot orannscalar man 
hood, with a face, if not ''exactly hand* 

e; deep

rather stern Tnewtfc y*t one essjhUs of 
of expressing great UHiTajajisij, jilifiost a 
plain-looking ms.n<frhs|l 8DSJ>*red with 
VasM-Debevots, but a men whose love 
ttooM srown a woman's tt«a with honor. 

TOOT child." be ssJd softly, UI never

Maste, soft anrf sweet,' floated out on 
tbe crisp, clear air, lights flashed, and 
bright eyes crew brigh tar amid the bril- 
Bancy of the scene, and the fairest woman 
there was Lodlle Leigh. 

Fame and honor as.wi 
come to her, for her name ranked high 
in the world of fiction, and a fcctnn* had 
been left her by an and* whom she hard- 
ly knew existed. , ;.,«.

Eight yean before she wjisj. a? pretty 
country maiden: now abe is a woman, 
royal in her loveliness, with something 
of the sarnie of her early days still cling 
ing to beri

She stood1 nnder the light o/ tbe chan 
delier, her robe of silver-gray tissue fall 
ing around her, leaving bare the polished 
shoulders and gleaming arms.

Abend of gold set with amethysts 
holds back the cluttering bronse bair( 
slender bands set with tne same precious 
Stones encircle her neck and arms, and a 
duster of psnaies nestles In her corsage. 

And then:
"Miss Leigh, Mr. Debevois.', 
Vane Debevois stands before her  | 

Vane Debevois, who had come from 
abroad, where he had left bis fragile 
young wife, sleeping the last long sleep. 

After that every one knew that Vane 
Debevois was madly in love with tbe 
beautiful Miss Leigh, and then tbe ro 
mance of their early love found its way 
to tbe fashionable world, and that per 
haps was why a rumor reached the sim 
ple home where Marion and Madeline 
Layton still lifed a rumor of an engage 
ment between Lncille Leigh and her 
false lover of the past.

And then it came, that one evening, 
oat in the garden of her beautiful home, 
Marion Laycon stood before Ludlle.

It was in the gloaming and for a mo 
ment she scarcely knew him, and then 
she went forward with a welcoming 
smile. r

"I have come to say good-bye, Lndlle 
he said abruptly.

She noticed the pallor of bis face, the 
harshness of his voice.

"Yon are going away ? Where, Mar- 
Ion T I do not understand."

"1 am going abroad. I have little time 
to stay, but-  Ladlle, 1 irish. yon hap 
piness in your marriage with Vane De 
bevois.''

Her face flushed slightly. 
' Your wishes are premature, Marion,'1 

she said coldly, almost haughtily.
"Are they. Well, yoa will excuse me 

and let me say good-bye."
Her face flashed again, bat she laid 

her hand in his. 
' "Good-bye," was all she said.

"Not a woru of where or when I" he 
tnooght bitterly, as be turned away, 
leaning her alone.

Alone. In that moment Ladlle Leigh 
understood the full meaning of the word. 

On tbe eve of Marion's departure be 
stood alone in tbe quaint old-fashioned 
parlor of his home, when without a mo 
ment's warning the woman   of whom he 
was thinking stood before - him Lucille 
Leigh.

"I have just frightened Madeline into 
fits," she said; "old fashioned hysteric^ 
Marion," with a laugh that was nearer a 
sob. "I I hope I bsve  "h«r voice 
breaking down completely at the ex 
pression of bis face.

He drew back a moment, then faced 
her, the passion within him mastering 
him.

"You might, at least, have spared me 
this, Ladlle," he said, "it was not gener 
ous."

Tbe woman's delicate face paled. "Not 
generous." Ab, Heaven! perhaps In 
another moment unwomanly. Yet she 
could not let him go without a sign.

"I came down to tell Madeline and  
and you, Marion, that yesterday Vane 
Debevois asked me to be hia wife, and 

Bobert Boms married anwsa-girl, wftb^ 
whom he fell ta love wbfle they worked; 
together ia s plowed neld.

Milton married the daughter of a coun 
try squire, and lived with her but s short! 
time. He wss an austere literary reduse, 
while she was a rosy, romping country 
lass, who could not endure the restraint 
imposed upon her, so they separated.

Subsequently, however, she returned, 
and thev lived tolerably happy.

Queen Victoria and Prince Albert were

TJbere seenie to be some weird myster- 
tebsUnd of life dormant, in this plant; 
whlcnls walked into existence with the 
Opening of tie flower. When coming 
into flower the buds "grow and become 
{larger very slowly and gradually, until,'at

coosins, s rare example in tbe long linen* StOClT Of 
of English monarches wherein tbe mari 
tal vows were sacredly observed, and auH 
cere affection existed. '

Shakespeare loved and wedded s fann 
er's daughter. . .. !

Washington manied a woman with* 
two children. It ia enough to say she9 
was worthy of him, and they lived as 
married, people should live in perfect 
harmony with each other. - - j

John Adams married the daughter ofj 
a Presbyterian dergymsn. Her father; 
objected on account of John being a 
lawyer.

John Howard, the great philanthropist, 
married his nurse. ,

She wss altogether beneath him in' 
social life and intellectual capacity, and, 
beside this, was fifty-two years old, while 
he was bat twenly-five. He wouldn't 
take "No" for an answer, «nd they were 
married and lived happily nntUabe died,' 
which occurred two years sftenrard.

Peter the Great, ofBnssia, married a 
peasant.  

She made an excellent wife, and s 
sagacious empress. : - ,. \  ,

Humboldt married a poor girl because 
he loved her. Of course they were happy.

ifliere is no 
er Market

--•',-r 

*:::,*•

pteniber deliver- r 
4O; Egg, $5.4O; 

cent for Cash^ 
frer !in October/

j* 3?

Sweden and Norway were anciently 
called Scandinavia, which the modern 
antiquarians think means a country and 
woods which bare been bnraed or de 
stroyed- The appellation, Sweden, ia 
derived ftern Slntuna or tfaitheod, the 
native term Norway, or the northern 
way, explained itaelf. Prussia, Irom 
Peuial, a Sclavonic race; but some writers 
supposed it took its name from Russia 
and the Sclavonic syllable po, which 
means adjacent or near. Denmark 
means the marches, territories or bound 
aries of the Danes. Boasia is the an 
cient Sannatia, which has been subse 
quently named Muscovy. It derives its 
present name from Bussi, a Sclavonic 
tribe who founded the Russian monarchy. 
The original savage inhabitants nsed to 
paint their bodies in order to appear 
more terrible in battle. They generally 
lived in the mountains, and their chariots 
were their only habitations. Spain, the 
ancient Iberia, from Iberius, or Hispsnia, 
from the Phoenician Spaniga, which sig 
nifies abounding with rabbits  which 
animals are very numerous in that coon- 
try   hence Spain, France, from the 
Franks, a people of Germany who con 
quered thaiconntry. Its ancient name 
was Celts, Gaul or Gallia Barachatta, the 
latter signifying striped breeches, which 
were worn by the natives. SwiUerland, 
the ancient Helvetia, was so named by . 
the Austrian*, who called the the inhab- 4ike it. 
itanta of these mountainous countries 
Schweitsers. Italy received its presen 
name from a renowned prince callec 
Italns. It was called Heaperia, from its 
western locality.
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knew what a coward I am before. What 
is U the old sen*, says, 'Still I lesMiuber 
the haUxl voice that toltTtbe tale to nie.' 
I coeid not bear that mine should be 
the 'hated voice.'"

Qoing over to the window, his eyes j 
fell on a slumler tfirlUh form com in? up j 
the pathway toward tbe house. j

Hi*/ace grew still paler, for U wan the ! 
dangliU-r of tbe mrmer with whom Vane othrr room she 
Debevout had been stopping.

Mhe noddeil her heexl as she new him.''hrto'her arms, for* Bister's caress.

' Bier voice broke, her eyea drooped.
"And what?" he said ; "am I to con 

gratulate you nowT You did well to 
come, to-morrow wonld be too late."

A hot flush swept her cheeks.
"Marion ! Marion t Do yon not under 

stand T I  I refused him."
ft sjiMiisti new light leaned to Marion 

Layton*s eyes  a light that dacsled him 
for a moment, and then : .

-My dexf fog I my darting I"
It was all <ne ntkj, as he folded her 

dose in his arms and kissed ber beautiful 
mouth, but all his passionate love 
thrilled in tbe tender words.

Whrn Madeline came in from the 
reed the story in their 

faces even before Marion gave Ludlle

The policeman bad given hia testimo 
ny, which was unqualifiedly to the fact 
of the fact of the old gentleman's into* 
icaUon. Then tbe old servant was callex 
to the stand. There was a mingled ex 
pression of Indignation and and deter 
mination on his countenance. He testi 
fied flatly, to the surprise of the court 
room, that the old man .was sober when 
he came home. The prosecuting Attor- 
n«y proceeded to question :

You say that Mr.  was sober when 
he came home T

Yes sir.
Did he goto bed alone?
No, sir. , .
Did you pot him to bed?
Yes, sir.
And he was perfectly sober?
Yes, sir.
What did he say when yon pot him 

to bed?
He said Good night!
Anything else?
Yes, sir.
What was it? Tell us exactly wh^t he 

said, every word.
He said as how I was to wake sad call 

him early, for he was to be queen of the 
May!

The court room roared. And in spite 
of the old servant's very positive testi 
mony, the accused was convicted andfined. ;  - f^'i _ -'^:.r^ v

I ROOTER'S WSftf 4WER 
Never fall* to KILL all IM&CT3 
Roach** cannot live where Oil* 
Powder la properly u«ed. Prlo* 
2Se. For sate by all Dealers. 
jr. H. "Winfcclmann Ac

BAI.VXMOBK. HO.

W DUMB AGUE. .BUtra* Vever, 
LIVKR DOKASX, XA1VABIA, aa*

nil t«Tw« nf Frrw «ai Sicks us arista* 
frma -.-lAntmA «»atst»«« IssS, Avtsa- 

4M TOirn; for .  irntihMdas tbe waste STSfSK.
 VH. win«"i .nun nr« n*iiis»«ie. art

$25,000.00
IN GOLD!
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"Is laictlle?" *Jie said.
"She went down the garden a niouient 

ago down pant the rose-bcwhes.n
"Here I am, Blaie. Come down thU 

path," Lncille caHe.1. and then Elsie 
saw tbe flutter of her pink dress st the 
lower end of tlie path.

"It is a wonder the beauty of tb« <Uy 
does not tempt you out, Marion,'' K|XM . 
said, with a coquettish glance, aa ulie i 
tamed to join Lncille, who came op the' 
path to in«et her. . <

A short time pawd, bat lony enough 
for Marion I<ayton, who knew what 
would come, and then flying £ioute|« j 
coqio np the' pathway a jia*(i"ii-|*lt»' 
fiice flashes towanl liim, wild, wiilu t<yw> 
full of iltwpairiug pain, are raised to his. ;

"Tell m*. Marion 1" she cried. "I will. 
believe you. Is it trneT Marion Mar- j 
ion, is it trueT Was Vane Vane, my 
lover  "

-she M never to leave as, Madeline," 
|,e mi,]( "and I h«ve promised to forego 
my journey fe|j(e sake, and    "

..And~en^Ware foing to have me 
for . .j^r Jag.!^, and I a«--hidlng 
^j^ ̂  theiender hesttifher child
hood* fHeod-"so Iwppy."r

And yon pretend to My, remarked s 
lawyer to a witness, that you remember 
the exact words tbto man said to you ten 
years agoT

I do.
Well, it my memory serves me, I met 

you at Saratoga about five years ago, and 
I should like to know if you «an swear 
to any expression which I then made.

I can.
Now, Mr. J., I want j on to remember 

i that you are under oath. Now, under oatb-
The broken, childish voice stops with        "    ~ ~~*m "SfK   * 

a itasp, the white hands are outstretched 
in piteous appeal.

 ft is trows Lidile tree that Tsa De- 
bevobiisa aooenHrel; tree that he was 
married yesterday to hU fsther's ward, a 
delicate, fragile beaaty and heiress, bat  
bat, Locilt* Lacilledarttnff "Jbrthe 
sweet bine eyes had soddenly dimmedi! 
the toBftde/k laettes swejatdmm/oa the) 
paffld cneeks; and thse) she lay, 
 nrt snnenlssa. In Martem IsTtosrv

FOrlonn weeks after that Madeline
over the osJuppy strL confessed that the 

markabte mentory.

yos swear that you can quote with 
accarscy a remark I made to yoa at Para- 
toga five yearn ago T

I can. . . .• -
Well, what was it T :
Yon met me in the hotel corridor.
Yes, quite correct.
And yoa shook hands with me.
Naturally I did. ' T...
And said to me: Lets go and take

The crier of the court bad to call si- 
leaeeftw tea adnnter, sad tbe«iawyer 

witness had a re,

A We«*er» Booaa,  ;-; '•'^•T.i
A boom out in DakotyT A boom in 

DakotyT Well. Isbonld say we had, 
'exclaimed a passenger from the west 
shores of the Missouri. Yon never saw 
anything like it Things are just whopp 
ing New towns everywhere, new build' 
ings, plenty of new settlers, new rail 
roads plenty of land buyers and specula 
tors-why it just beats all- Boom is no 
name for it.

The crop outlook is good, I supposer
That's where I am a little oneasy, 

stranger. That's what's worrying me. 
We bad a very short wheat crop.

Backward season 1
No, the season's a bummer.
Chinch bogs?
Bast of smntf
Not a bit.
Grasshoppers, perhaps 7
There ain't a grasshopper in the. Terri 

tory.
What then was there to spoil the 

wheat crop?
Why, you see, 'boat half the land la 

the Territory has been staked oat into 
town lots,.an the farmers didn't get 
much plowing done. - :

Ahwa* KM** Masfe. ._;'«.«.V:,V;
Simon Ouneron, according tcrth« Jator 

don Morning PoU, has been a Senator of 
the United States for "fifty years."

Professor Tyndall has quite recovered 
from the accident to hia ankle which be 
fell him while sealing the Gornergratt.

Mr. .Stains and the itince of Wales 
are the leading stars at Hombargat U»fe 
writing, the Irish «oto beta* fojfabei 
for the time. Both are weU. . -|

The Prince of Wales, who Ja speadlfag 
some time at Hombarg, may be seen 
daily walking with some lady, often; an 
American, and addom twios, Jith tlje

. _ _ ' : - - " wSRP-'-' '* *

a curious stem §7 
long, covered J have' /-**"';
flower begins to open £"  -' 
by nineT)'clock is fully ̂  * : '^-\ 
then from six to nine inch\ "  
and one of the moat beauu 
produced by any plant The at.   
yellow inside and brownish ontsicK, 
petals are pure white of a beautiful 
iny texture. The fragrance is 
to some it resembles that -of a vanilla 
bean, to others aacbet powder of various 
kinds. Towards sunrise the flowers 
gradually close and open no more.

The culture of the Night Blooming Cer- 
eos is not difficult It requires a pot 
rather small in porportion to the age and 
sise of. the plant, with soil of a sandy 
loam such, as cactuses delight in. It U 
dormant in winter and a night tempera 
ture of 60° ia high enough. At this sea 
son just enough water should be given to 
keep the plants from drying up. In Anri 
the amount of water may be. increased 
From the time the buds appear nnti 
growth stops in the fall, tbejilant reqnirt 
about ss much water as any other 
Growth commences after flowering anc 
by November the new growth has ripen 
ed and the plant gone into its resting 
stage. F- ^* " 

How Cleopatra KUUd 
Dr. Viaud Grand Marias, in s curioui 

pamphlet on tbe Egytian Queen, discus 
see at some length her experiments 
slaves, prisoners and persons cond< 
to death. Quoting from Plutarch, 
shows now she acquired the certii 
that the bite of the asp effected a 
and painless death. But here the wo 
doctor's reasoninglbegins. How, he 
did the asp escape, and how did the 
attendants of the queen die T Nol 
saw the serpent afterward, and we 
the spectacle of a closed room, of two 
men Inanimate, and of one 
raising her bead to answer with d 
feebleness theanessangers of Caesar, 
this, according to the doctor, shows 
chsreoal poisoning had beeiTreebrted 
for Cleopatra, who-was s dever 
had studied every possible means 
ing about death. M. Maspero, the 
known Egyptologigt, to whom the 
TSsearehes of which Bsrod Lsrrey 
fun have beenpommnnicated,dotibta 
exbtence of the great Nile queen,1 
there are no monuments or 
relating to her. .London Doty

Here's the lyric for September, 
Best of all months to remember; 
Uentn when summer broeses tell 
What ha» happened wood and dell, 
Of the joy ttw yeatllasbroagbt 
And the changes afte'bas wrongbt 
Bhe has turned the verdure red; : 
tn the bine sky overhead 
She the harvest  moon has bung 
Like a silver boat among 
Shoals of stars-brigbt jewato set - 
In the earth's Moo coronet 
She h>sibrotttf»t«is orcnard's i 
To1»psj: tne robin's flnte 
^rhich has gladdened balf the ; 
WJin a, music liquld^lear; 
Aitf She makea «w medow graji|

Tffl tne antDnurt floor is rolled
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m
political flavor, in eachof 

cts ft «ak«s a strong appeal

nu KKWB or furant«u

ThUadalphta, Monday. August  , WT.

What is going on at Wana-

it currant later*"** ".Sv .^<a^ .•>£>» .
-It ta How to set the fesB < tcBliir^r

orxaniaiag a Jadtson Onb.
«hooto

tbat time.;.' ; >_; ]_
^Mr Jtesstfi Bergen i«l«TiBg * eon- 

crate pavement Wd in front snd on the 
aide of b» new building comer 

i and St. Fetor's streets.

llfc was attacked. | 
-Messrs. F- C. 4 H- S.Tc<H have abo|

rtore room on

The - PresidsM Tuesday 
Prof. Q. Brown Qoode, assistant director 
rf the National Museum, to be commis» 

 foster of fish and fi*herie«, vice Prof. & 
F.Baird, deceased. Judge McCue, solid- 
&&£ the £r*asui7» Jffe> VM.flrst ten- 
dered tbe office, declined it because of 
his lask Of scientific knowledge. Prof. 
Qoode to a well-known scientist, and was 
associated with Prof. Bfcird in many.im 
portant duties of a scientific character.

The United States Express Company, 
which has its headquarters In New York, 
Wednesday made official announcement 
of the Jact that H bad completed negotia 
tions assigning to it all the contracts, 
franchises and properties of the Balti 
more and Ohio Express Company. The 
contract assigns 30 years' possession to 
the United States Express Company, and 
began to operate September 1. The 
statement is made on behalf of tbe Unit 
ed States Express that "this adds about 
5,000 miles ot territory to the 15,000 miles 
already operated by the United States 
Express Company, and makes it the 
moat powerful company of its kind in 
America. The negotiations for the tale 
have been in operation for the last six 
weeks, and were concluded between Mr. 
Samuel Spencer, the first vice-president 
of the Baltimore and Ohio, and Mr. T. C. 
Platt, of tbe United States, on terms most 
favorable to the latter, to whom the con 
tract will prove a large additional source 
of re venue." Itwaastatedon Wallstthat 
the price paid was $2,500,000 of which 1,-

bayen* 
Wt

will close 
day.

ObMtnat, Thirteenth and Market ttraett 
aad CItyhaU square.

 ettiag

[ in a few minutes. 
 Work is progressing on tlw Bt 

light enterprise. Mr. l***1^
h«bee« at work »hw 

«ei«»«on Main and Div 
ThcboiKiiftK for «ie p»« 

r in coarne of erection. 
_Th« tanrest watermelon of the **t 

i« fcr c«!«ru>->. U one weinhina M « 
.rawed by W. H. J«<**.n *«!. U«

told the story in U»t Ca«w.
--^ _." .. _ «r n \y.ltmi. a fon*

000,000 was paid in cash -and $1,500,000 
In United State Express Company stock. 
Pre«dent,P)att declined to give the terms 
OB which the property was purchased, 
saying that the matter is private. But it 
was practically admitted   in Baltimore 
and Ohio circles in New York that the 
statement was not fiu- from correct No 
change is expected in the management 
or name of the Baltimore and Ohio Ex 
press Company.

RegistmtiOD Notice.
' »

TO THE LEGAL VOTERS
-OF-

WICOHICO COUNTY.

Notice is hereby given to th« citUens 
of Wicomico County thst tbe

SEPTEMBER SITTING!
of the Officers ot Kegistratiop wbich sail 
sitting be«jna on tbe Tuesday next after 
the first Monday of September, in tb 
year eighteen hundred and eighty-seven 
to wit: on Tuesday, September the 6th 
in the year eighteen hundred and eigh 
ty-eeven will accordingly commence on 
Tuesday the 6th day of September, in 
the year eighteen hundred and eighty 
seven and -jrill continue as hereinafter 
set forth and that each of the said of 
 fleers of Registration will sit h> the office 
of registration in the election district of 
which he is the Appointed officer, on 
the Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
Friday and Saturday, next after the 
first Itonday of September, rn the year 
eighteen hundred and eighty-seven, to 
wit: Tnesday.Septemberetb, Wednesday, 
Sept. 7th, Thursday, Sept. 8th, Friday,

lertgag^s Sale.
By virtue of anthority ned In 

H.

Saturday, September 17th, '87,
o'clock^.. nu, ... .,.

the foUpwlnf pron«rty Iso J*or4gaged:

BOHDEKTQWN
Female Cpttege.

BORDENTOWN, N. J.
WM inoprponttod IB M8» and; authoriatd to

QKADtJATOBT OOCB9M
In BeUei Lettro*. AMt*at uoO. Modem 
LancnaM, Vooal anfl In*tr 
Our  ta&ato eome ftom w«U

.
Vooal anfl In*trom«nJ»I Mcwto,. 

w«U-to-ao or wMlttgr

HERE WE GO AGM!
»•*.

.
naa«d with n>*olal ntoena* to (heir <»»  
muids. The BtUeT lattn» to the popular 
ooorM,i»toaeor mere laomaiM «*0>- 
aoeoUjt ponaed at the came um* and wUh- 
6ot extra ezpenM.

j pmrQcuUr itreM upon tboronchnwa

M. H. Parsons, and lying on west side of 
and binding on the public road .or street 
leading west along tbe side of the railroad.

2.   The Steam Saw Mill in possession 
of Robert H. Smith and WilHam B. 
Bowden.

TERMS-CASH:
W, A, C.WILLIAMS, 

< Assignee of Mortgagee. 
iBaktnd, A, ORAHjkK, Attorney.

STATKAKD]

_The H»* W. B. Wslton, a^ „ 
_, , «f |i,e M. K. Church here, but to 
^.Mid.»el*.M-«..has been in t 
«hi* «*«k on a visit. He thinks S 
bury l.a< undoubtedly some of the fi 
fcoiidines on the peninsula.

 Thw county commissiooers ot Talbot 
county passed an order at their meeting 
Tuesday that the question of indorsing 
the bond*; of the Baltimore and Eastern 
Shore railroad company to an amount 

... not exceeding 160,000, when ten miles 
  ll of said road ahall have been, completed 

r in Talbot county, and the fact certified to 
J by an engine* v, shall be submitted to -a 

ote of tbe people at tbe November elec 
tion.

 Mr.E.& Tn»tt of D"111"8' *! 
_^w . r»rtn«r. taken the coati

this week.
R. per day- - - --  - .
naove his family in December. |

-Judge Chas. F. Holland, K. 
Toadvin, nomiaee for States 
A. F. Persons, A C. Sasitft 
Major Twiford i» cot

" KQBS, Seaford DeJ^ left Salisbury 
dayoatfce schooAer Traverse i 
mand of Capt Geo. Twig, for a

 Ustuag «x6nrsion to tbe opes.
-^"Mr. Isaac S. Bennet of Rivi

s* a^j Satnrda.Vj. a valuable yon:
far which he was offered
time ago. While Mr.
/driving the horse to town some
it fell into Horn town bridge and
injories wbich he thinks   

;f. «|tts death.
"*%* —JBDITO*

in your next issue r_

 Tbe democratic county convention 
for Somerset ooanty met at Princess Anne 
Tuesday. Herb* rt F. Waters, of St. Pet 
er's district, wai unanimously elected 
chairman of* the oanvention and Jas. Rig- 
gin,' of CrisSeid, secretary. Robert F. 
Brattan was ODanfa.aoosly nominated for

lias with a partner, taken the COB 
log Richard*on Moore * Smith s.-

-irry county, Va. f8 el seMtorby aedamalion. Candidates for 
TMrml¥ruTu 8JlirpU *!«   »«* P Qt in -miuation,

aad six fcsUoU were '.taken, when Alei. 
Loud, of CrisCeld, rec.3ived eleven and 

I One-half rotes, a majori ty of the eon ven- 
tion by one-b»W vote, th e convention be 
ing composed of twenty-t wo delegates. J- 
Edward Slemoos, of Pric cess Anne, re 
ceived ten votes o» every ballot up to tbe 
sixth. The other candidate for sheriff 
were J. P. Tnll, Wm. T. Lon g and Saml. 
Lankford. The contest for ibis Office at 
the primaries of Satwdsy last and in the 
convention was * spirited one and at- 

jtracted a large crowd of people to this 
 town today- The following gentlemen 
were nominated on tb* first ballot for

T. Bowe,

Sept 9tb, and Saturday, Sept 10th, in the 
year eighteen hundred ana eighty-seven. 
Each of the said officers of Befrutration 
in the election district for wbich he is 
the appointed Officer, for the purpose of 
revising and completing his registry 
or registries of voters, or poll books of 
said election district will sit at said 
respective sittings from eight o'clock 
a. m., to seven o'clock p. m. on each 
day of their aforesaid sitting*, during 
which time, tbe legal voters of Wicomico 
county are entitled to apply for regis 
tration in the respective election dis 
tricts in which they may reside, as pro 
vided by the Act entitled. 
AN ACT "to provide for the uniform- 

registration of the names of all tbe 
qualified voters of this State, passed at 
the January session of eighteen hun 
dred and eighty-two of the General 
Assembly of Maryland Chapter 22." 
Tbe following places are designated as 

the respective offices of registration for 
the respective election districts of Wi- 
com i co county, at which places, for tbe 
purposes provided by the Act of the Gen 
eral Assembly of Maryland, aforesaid, on 
tbe days aforesaid, and during the time 
aforesaid the officers of Registration will 
attend, each in the respective election 
district of which he is the appointed 
Officer of Registration.

DISTBICT No. 1 (Barren Creek.) At 
the office of James K. Baron, at Barren 
Creek.

DISTRICT No. 2 (QuanticoJ At tbe 
residence of 8. 0. D. Jones, in Quantico.

DISTRICT No. 3 (Tyaskin). At the 
voting housfl in Tyaskin District.

DISTRICT No. 4 (Pittsburgh). At the 
store of Dr. Littleton, in Pittsville.

DISTRICT No. 5 (Parsons') At W. 
W. Gordy's store, in Salisbury.

DISTRICT No. 6 (Dennis1 ). At the 
store of John W. Davis, tn Powellsville.

DISTRICT No. 7 (Trappe)- At the 
residence Of W. F. Alien, at Alien.

DISTBICT No. 8 .(Nutter's). At the 
residence of Alonzo Dykes, in Nutter's 
District.

DISTRICT No. 9 (Salisbury.) At the 
store of Levin M. Dashieli, in Salisbury. 

DISTRICT No. 10 (Sharptown). At 
the store of Thos. J. Twilley, in Sharp- 
town.

ROAD HOTICE. ' '
We, the undersigned, hereby give no 

tice that we intend to petition tbe Coun 
ty Commissioners of Wieomlco County 
on the 27th day of September, 1887, to 
widen and straighten the road known as 
the Spring Hill road, as follows: Begin- 
nlngatthe intersection of tbe Spring 
Hflland Quantico roads near Salisbury 
at the corner of J. 0. Freeny'slot, thence 
across the lands of Jno. 0. Freeny, Annie 
T. Morris, James E. Mitchelf, W. J. 
Windsor and Wm. J. Humphreys and 
wife to the bounder of -"Byrds Home 
stead" at the corner of a lot belonging to 
Thoe. Ellis, as per Survey, made by 8. 
E. Foskey, August 28,1887.

>*,J -E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 
... s :-^ SAML. J. BOUNDS,

A. T. MORRIS, 
»ug27-4t and others.

In all »e£ool worfc OUT Oatatone ian: 
'Vh* School Antboritlei alan.to toenn the 
rexr b«*t MhoUnhlp in the tndlTldiul >to- 
aent, and the very hfehert grade Man ln*»- 
tntton of learnlnc."

Onriyvtemla mnilo, neeoUarly our own, 
a«arely. The 

di rery hlth, 
college by theand many

repputton
e

ln

WM never in
wort
plU.
..__,  _ ___ eon^ltRmlo do proper 
worka|ldatveHtUfbetlon1op«tnm aad po-

I what will b» Mid nast we«k. 
BeT. mk. C. BOW*?,

This MMOD

Ho dtseonngiag obstacles in our path to imi 
pfcgbgtfMa. BusiiMrmen^fiondeMrot " 
ltt.^W**owlu>5omdJjm  ^ds at 
uTePabttoandFc)estoH ^ -^"

OtanBtfpnMCi WOB& tb^r

Notions. Clo
i s sacrifice too terrible to relate, bat it must be 
season we will make the Boldest Adventure of i-w-t nt ~.«m^g m^tKi-j.»»f^.n}<nTT m a jflhT)s« rnflt

We Mean You
r how dull yon 

efal HooMbold

'able."
L can bay for FrW CMls£

Let a merchant of this

EXAMINER^ NOTICE.
The aodonlaned examine  ippolnted by 

the Oommluionerr of Hallibnrr to aueiM 
damage* and beneflu Inourrodby the exten 
sion and widening of Main Street from Divis 
ion Street to Tbomai Hampfareys Mill Pond, 
hrourh the Lpu of Levin ATPanon*, W. 8. * 

8. E. Oordy, E. L. W»ll« ft Court ROOM yard 
beiongto«Jo Wloomlco county, will meet on 
the Court House lot Friday, September 2nd, 
at 10 o'clock, a. m., to Tiew the property and 
    benefit* and damiww.

JAMBS CANNON. 
JEHU T. PA80NH, 
THOMAS PEBRY, 

ao»J7-lt. 'Kzamlnen.

:R/O A T)
We, the nndersifnsd cituens and Tax 

payers of Wicomico County, most res 
pectfully, set forth and allege that the 
public convenience would be promoted 
by opening and making public a road in 
eighth (Natters') Election District, in 
said County as follows: Beginning at 
the County road leading from Johnson's 
Mill to the Snow Hill road, known as the 
Johnson road, thence running through 
the lends of Josiah B. Johnson, Jno. T. 
Gordy, Robert F. Morris, John B. W. 
Parker, Joshua J. Freeoy and John L. 
Morris, intersect tbe County road at the 
ne* cross-way betow Bofta Johnson's 
And we hereby petition yourHooorable 
Body to appoint examiners to go upon 
the premises sod lay oat said road, and 
condemn the lands through which it 
passes, if in their judgment they think 
necessary, and your petitioners will ever 
pray Ac.

' ,., E.M. WALSTOX, 
J. M. COLUMN, ' 

aug.' 20-lt. S. L. TRADER.

•Mr, iimrn mmmmm That nf trailing rg^hl^y.art gnr.it^ry /». . frfrfry^ JTflt Igft
are boond to have a graased-ligfatnlng trade. Fine goods and tow prices will do 
tbe worfc-We waai ersnr iattily in Wicomico county, thatjblnks of baying Cloth- 
Ing and Turnitnre ibis Summer to come sod see oor new Nobby styles. They are 
~ in the Extreme. We show cooatesy to all*.whether they wish, to, buy or 

0*^irmn^ey^-y£Tto.V Jfc^ bsT«Wo»ed 
things, a*d daim to show what they cannot produce. 
- known that yoa want a Carpet or a piece of Furniture, 

•* , *-*^ • ^h,«|idhangtoyoaUkea lean flea to a poor man's 
shin, and plead with yon to come and support his big price concern,   We show 
what we advertise. We mean what we ear? < WecouhlglveyouaUst of Barmina 
as long ss tbe moral law, hot space prevents. 'Dor constant aim saasssl is to gain 
and retain the confidence of OUT perrons. We are a Hard Team to Down! And 
want a repetition of what has been done only doubled op, and we are going to 
have It; for we are trained Jn tbe school of that instinctive grains that marches ov 
er misfortune's rough road, and scorns the mention of impossibilities; they melt 
away when we maa* naflorjnWs to perform a great undertaking, A cordial 
welcome to all. '.-. j'\, '• .'\ • -, '

B.
->.,.

POWELL <fc CO.
r, MD.?'" !f£"T«-

R 
Beaters, every home wants one.' 

se Strainer, 
ffee Pot Stand.

Large Tin Cops. 
Wooden Handle Dipper,, . . 
' arge Tin Pan, retinne*. 
Tin Wash Basin. f 
Potato*asher. ... 
Vegetable Strainer or LsdTe. ; 
Wood Spoon, splendidly made. 
Harmonica, ten keya. 
Zinc Oiler, patent spring bottom. 
Curry Comb, good site. '''  ". ; >',-\ ~^T.'f 
Can Opener, to see them is to boy them. 

. *•'. *•"• ••'•• !~.*r',

t

Pocket Knifes, yery pretty." * " o«teV
Match'and Comb Safe. 
MeatForka.

.___el'"-
ing . ._ 

Stove Shovels. 
Stove Pokera. 
Stoye Utter. 
GlaakWlk PUfchecV 
Glass jfog. lanze sissT

le Dish, a perfect 
i FraifeDiab. , /f f'

Large Gfass Tumblers, and.- ' 
Goblets of various sisea. 2:;'

Yoor attention is also ilirected to the Large and Magnificent Stocsvof
"';" • ..-..'.. • . 3o;;-A.; * '

Groceries, Tinware and Confectioneries,
_ - _   ^_i. ^^J^ 'm^' w;^BU ±^L'

St., Sahsbnry. Md.

ii«i

NEW

yr>
ADVEM^T
issue

eople of
Howac^ePDDHcanism is not a 

' nearSran Wallis coating doss

/Vb» Democrats of Somerset have 
[-.cted wisely in placing at the head of 

their ticket, to oppose Thos. 8. Hodson, 
Eaq_ tbe Republican nominee for State 
Senator, the Hon. Robert F. Brattan. 
Ibe cooB^r is dose and the contest wfll 
^ehMtod. Mr. Hodsoa is, unqnestiona- 
-tity.a'aiab'or'soase ability aad can only 
be sacccsafully met by such an opponent 
asXr. Brattan. Mr. BraOaff «v ander- 
stand has been selected becaoss- s* fac 
tions consented to tbe choice, aodag)«*d 
to give him their active support, tisfili 
fiOtt. fab ability and untiring energey, 
Mr. Brattan is a man of great personal 

t force. He has gathered around him a 
I  trong following. With such amaaatthe 

[ of the ticket, the party onghtand tre 
Ibeliers will, win. This county is inter- 
I estod in Mr. Brattans' sncceas, believing 

l she does that she will find in him an 
[cWe coadjutor in the Senate and a strong 
I support*/ of Mr. Jackson. ao<l hU jiolicy.

Tim

Tueodays 
FfcBow belvre tl

of to* n*mt«- 
invention did Attt sver ow w by * 
atbs ajid obscure corn«rs; Mt«oin» s»d 

. unheard of persons to" Jito'C on1 A« 
»; bat on the other band it selecflsrf 

i well known, sitter from tbtireeV- 
in with public affairs, or their twrf- 

r capacity. Tbe Convention was fffi- 
harmonious sad its members 

1 ratherdisposed'to consult than to 
aeottditioM which should always 

; in such deliberative bodie*. Thf>rs 
be disappointment* cau*»l by 

for. others, and objwctlou* 
«om« parts of the ticket itruwing 

of certain local issnex, yet as a 
B. tbe ticket U good and will pvote 

It is exceptionally strong 
»strength ts most aaeded, aad will 

tench a State ticket ss we have, not 
poll tbe foU party vote, but increase 

I's usually handsome majority. 
| is thsiatonhoaof the party to make a 

r fa the county.
; receive the hearty sad 

I sopport ot ttts ADVzsrnan. i

Fairmonnt, and George W. Hovreth, of 
ley's.- For county commissioners1 

8ydB«y Kggia, ot Crisfieid; Wm. C. 
C«4kHk>nroerofLaw8on's.aDd SamL Lang- 
ford1, e* 8fe- Fetei's. For judges of the 
Orphan^ Coart Richard Carver, Burton 
C. Gibbons- s** Besj* Marsh. For sur 
veyor Thos. WUNftma. Wm. H. DashieU 
was ndanimoaslymomioatedfor the of 
fice of States attorney.-

 The democratic eonwaiion for 
Queen Anne's county assembled at Cen- 
treville Tuesday to nominate a fsiLcoun- 
ty ticket. The coqteet just closedl was a 
trial of strength between the BrowDo*nd 
Keating factions, in wbich the fanner 
came out on top, carrying four o& tb* 
seven districts. The senatorial nomina 
tion being settled by the primaries,, tbe 
most important quest ion to decide was 
that of the clerkship. The convention* 
assembled at two o'clock. Captain Janes- 
Smith, of centreville, was made tempera*- 
ry chairman, and Samuel N. Smith, Jrv. 
secretary. There was a contest befcce- 
the convention from Church Hill, oaa- 
delegation claiming the seats held by 
tbe other. The convention finally seated 
tbe original or Dudley-Godwin delega- I 
fie*. John B. Brown was nominated f 
for Mate Senate by acclamation, and P. 
B. Bfoyper was re-nominated for State's i 
attorney. Dr. & C. Dudley, the present 
incnmbeos, and Wm. Dever, of tbe sixth 
district, w«*r put in nomination for clerk 
of the court. Dever was nominated on 
tbe first balTslU Upon the announce 
ment of the result the delegation from 
Church Hill, the supporters of Dr. Dud 
ley, withdrew from'U** convention, and 
tbe remaining 22 4bibg*t« proceeded to 
nominate the folfewiog ticket: For 
House of Delegate^ Jbft* T. Norman, 
Kent Island; John B. Tbetaao, Ruths- 
burg; James B- Roe. SuJfersville. For 
county commissioners, James E. 
Cockey, Kent Island; John L. Spry, 
Crompton; George Davidben. Qneena- 
towm. For Orphans'Court, Join Dodd, 

jfiftb dMtrict; James R. Sodler, first dis- 
ftriet; L. 8. VsDiant, second district. 
r»r sberifi*. Salisbury B. Seeny, second 
dlstriM. for surveyor, Benj. 8. Hliott,

is regarded as a atipny .ooe.

AH persons are hereby notified to make 
application for registration before the 
undersigned, officers of Registration re 
spectively for the said districts, on the 
days above mentioned, within the hours 
named, and at the above designated 
places.

JAMES K. BACON, Officer, of Registra 
tion for District No. 1 (Barren Creek.

SAMUEL B. D. JONES. Officer of Reg 
istration for District N. 2 (Quantico-)

WILLIAM DENTON, Officer of Regis 
tration for District So. 3 (Tyaskin.)

BILLY F. FABLOW, Officer of Begis- 
tration for District No. 4 (Pittsburgh).

W. W. GOBDY, Officer of Registration 
for District No. 5 (Parson's).

JOHN W. DAVIS, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 6 (Dennis1).

WM. F. ALLEN, Officer Registration 
for District No. 7 (Trappe.)

ALONZO DYKES, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 8 (Nutter's.)

LEVIN M. DA6HIELL, Officer of 
Registration for District No. 9 (Salisbury.)

JAMES F. MARINE, Officer of Regis 
tration for District No. 10 (Sharptown.)

My store on Slab Row is 

now packing full of new Fal! 

and Winter Clothing. Re 

member I sell

No Shoddy Clothing
but sell good clothing for 

SMALL PRICES. My Fall 

goods are beautiful, such as 

Fancy Scotch Suits, boys and 

children's fancy suits, Prince 

Alberts, cut equal to any cus 

tom. And as for fine oddAnd as for fine 

pants my store never was 

equalled in this town. I will 

sell far cheaper than any store 

on the peninsula. My new 

Fall
HATS

are now ready for you. ;

Lacy Thorougligood,
THE F AIR pKA LING CLOTHIER,

SALISBURY, MD.

flrula ns again first in tbe (fold with an 

immense Stock of fashionable Clothing 

(or Men, Boys and Children, the rwult 

of ui.t nibntliB hard work, cxteiwivu vx- 

perience, amplest fadlitit« aud thorough i 

research of the Markets of the World. 

We ofler the • •_. •

Very Best
olriaiimble ui Quality. Style fliid Ui-liu- 

bility,combined with ]>roverb!ully luwi-st 

pric-es.

Oui immense ran};f IKVIIIK at tin- very 

cheapest dependable (iarinents and iu- 

cl iii I en the finest Athricx Diade at huine 

or abroad. Custom Department Mik-fcitl

ith best foreign and domestic Cloths, 

etc.

Saii)|)ltii and IntitructioDH for 

raent on application by return Alail.

mic offjiViiSureka I Read this
DORMAN A 8MYTH, ever on the al^t,^ so«setijls^ NEWiAND USEFUL for their customers, have secured the control of tfw SEW A£f> NOVEL*

%.o£

PRATT & HANOVER STREETS, 

BALTIMORE, MD.

Maryland Agricultural College.
Reorganized for special Instruction In Air- 

culture and the Mechanic Arts. Scholarship* 
offered In every county. Full Uterary and 
iclentlflo course. Location: Collaa* BtaUon. 
3. * O. B. R.,S2mile« from Baltimore. 8 miles 

from Washington City. Senlon open* 8KP- 
TEKBKR SOth. For catalogue*, addrea

J. A. CHAMBLI38, 
Bec'y ofthoFaculty; Agricultural College, Md.

To Farmers, Machines!, Plumbers, Carpenters, Builders, Contractors and t&e General Piblic

I wish to repeat a known fact to you that I have in stock a full line of everything you 
need in the Hardware line, and all bought before the advatue in iron which enables me to offer 
you very Low Prices. . k....,.;,_v -..' ?i-/ „ ,«ff : ( r.;-';,~ i" .    <

Fanners yon should buy the ACME PULVERIZING- HARROW.

' -^fS.jr. ---   -.,-:,- .._.>^ ..,.,..- i ;&?&., .
Warranted SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER IN THE MARKET. It Is the Best I Why ? It i* the Ijirgiftt Stov* fbr tlfe Minor,vi£a<i1lMJ b^fafcanit <l«n».,- 
er Regulator. Always Draws Well I Never Smokes I The No. 7 Stove has aa larw an oven a.< the No. S of any other nmlo'. Bakee Large Loaves tO 
Perfection. As Complete a line of FIXTURES aa any otber Stove. te-Pnt In yosr House on TRIAL. Yes ran so M$K i . EVEBY STOVE VrABRAJsTED I. ,Wi< Mutt 
be pleased to show you this stove whether you wish to buy or not • . .....,_.-,t«,,..,..., i *i^nw'-^fWii'i *.; 4*^ ̂ ^> -

:. D.QRMAN
'   -' -.' -'.'.* ' ; ' ' ' 1---f:Jrfft-fKtlt't.-fi:r»l^t',ff.'.'

General Depot for Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails, Coach Material, Pain|d, &c- .Sahsbtiry,

AT

I
%

W

*%&• v

[ thns be eonvineed of Its wonderful 
  powera, Dr. Klags New Dto- 
tor CoMomptioo, Congbs and 

wfll b» tar* HmHf^ time, glvsn
t ^^** T^* ' . _

only

The SALUBCKV AnvxmriBKa ha< fti t- 
ed upon iu ursMry-ttr. t y»«r, liav; ,e 
been established M* BK7. IXtrin^ tl.c 
acoreofvearsinwliitft.it b«« Iteeji in 
existence, it has bwu «**» the nm>ia- 
getnent of various gentfimsn. Tbe JHVH- 
ent editor stxl provrietor » Thomas Per 
ry, Esq., who ha* brought tfctADVxsTism 
to a high place in PeninsaJ» juiinilinrn. 
It is one of the leading and Isss paying 
journals on the Eastern Shore, ^M*td its 
popularity in Wicomico county ssnss to 
be ever increasing/ Tbe AD' 
claims the I«rgest«irc8lation of any 
toy paper in tbe State, and the editorai- 
tnbutes its saocess to the fact that be * 
ways made "the county's interest ito 
caossand Democracy itr theme." Cosi-

The wondarftil isucoess this paint has 
had for the past 'twelve months war 
rant us in recommending and guaran~ 
teeing it the cheapest and best on the 
market all shades to suit. Call and 
examine and get further information for same.     «>-

B:'L,GlLLIS&SON,
SALTSitJRY, MARYLAND. V

- '*'£*£{' Farmers Favorite or Buck Eye Grain and Fertilizing Drill*., ._.$&&;££; ..

Maohinest and Mill Supply Men: Your attention is requested to
.Excelsior Boiler Feeder andJCTnion Light Fe^diLubricator:

'fcisWitbwcti 
^DEPEND *a

BEST

The &AUSBurr ADVxBmon, publish 
ed at Salisbury, Md., has entered upon its 
twenty -.first year. Notwithstanding the 
oonjAacratioo in SsJisbory a year ago 
vWefa destroyed ttaoAoe, with all its 
plant aad ftxtaresv the Amnscraam fifes 
tmrj aridsaee of prosperity, and claims
to have the largest circulation of 
eooatry psper in the State. Its poblWi- 
er is>lr. Thomas Perry, under whose 
'jSjiiil ft has made steady pro- 

 JWto. Wun.

Belting, Saws, Pulleys, Shafting, Mandels Lacing, Packing, Pipe 
(out aad threaded) Brass and Iron Fittings. Builders Hardware ;.

and Plate Glass a Specialty.

livery Residence, Store and Work Shop should be provided with a
"PERFECT FIRE EXTINGUISHER."

know of any better make: there

For nil thai we'll not hold it. It's the time 
sw-11. XVc'tlffi't |>r«>|*>s<: to carry any of it 

yi-ar. " Prices were low enough. 
no_>-w<:'ll sell now at lower prices 

Do you know how much? 'Now is the 
buyt r's chance. -

Wunamaker & Brown,
Oak Hall, 

1C. Ci;i. Sixth and Market Stt., Philada.

'HE GREAT INCREASE DP SPACE
in our Btorc-rbbius f-.h't; i-^ now* and hereafter 

largely increafied'jjvx)::}   s>,.every department of 
the house. Somc; ( f the stocks-have more than

gpACE

aH have now at laf t amplo room for the adequate 
display of gooes and the comfortable accom 
modation of customers.  

In ever/ direction our facilities for the i 
and comfortable transaction of a

m

Agent for Hammond Type Writer., Cash Registe'rs, Fruit Evapora 
tors, Hoisting Ma^hiaes and Elevators, Etc. Call and see.

29 & 31 Madn St., L;W, ainraT, Salisbury, Md.

Fioferiig and Decoratiie Plants
In large assortment ; suitable for culture in house or 

house. Choice cut Flowers and Boquets for allxjccasfons. 
Flowers and D^igtrs for Furiierals.

IF1. "VST.

G^EAT DR^ GOODS BUSIJMESS
are strengthene'd and enlarged, and we extend a 
cordial invitation to every family m the Ittai' 
visit our stores and-slwy* in the advantages and 
conveniences we have to offer.

CLOTHIER,
Elghfli and Market Streets:

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

JOB PBINTINQ- of every description 
executed at the "Salisbury Advertiser" Office. ; " - . - : -; " " '; '  .'- >.:



ADYEITISER.
SEEfc 3, M»7.

 Gbsme, young Deawttaqr and organ- 
Club t . '

 -tfce cholera U playing hcvoc with 
hftjiiavBockawalkiat^xUaeaaoa.

fe- have a AV li&fit now in the 
be District Central Committees

lPtjMuil»u for active work.

--A new Parish School bulldlBt fa be- 
erected on the rear part of the rec- 

taty tot fronting on Gay street.
 Chatles S. Da via, of this county, was 

spbbed of |S» la Philadelphia last Tues 
day by the feogna check operation.

 The September OeHtery has both 
holiday aod a political flavor, in each « 
which rgspeeti it makes a strong appeal 
to current Interests,

 It fc OBM to eat the ball a' rolling by 
organising a Jackson dob-

 The public achoola of this eoonty 
will open Monday, September 26th. The 
new *%««l building in town willb*f*kdy 
Woccopaaey by that time.   • M-\'

 Mr. Joseph Bergen U having a con 
crete pavement laid ill front and on the 
west aide of hie new building corner 
Main and St. Pater's streets.

. Mr.^Ijf. Bounds of Barren Creek 
: Bprip.fcs lost a very valuable home Friday 
oTiastweek by being attag with bees. 
^'e home lived only a few minutes after
 V -was attacked.

 ,'" -Me«r«, F. C. A H- S.Todd have aboot 
: completed their iicw Ktore room on Main
 treet near the bridg" aixl will «xsmpy it 

»ln= about ten day* for the wlw>:e*al« «*rd 
retail smcery barfn««.

 Te atop the juice in a wnnmfod grape 
vine apply fresh pulverized lime. A 
gentleman in this community, after 
trying many remedies, found this suc 
cessful in a few minutes.

   Work is progressing'on tit* Bleotric 
light enterprise. Mr. TiBwery of the 
Cutiipany has beea at wurk this . week 
aettrag the pules on Main and Division
 treet*. The baikiinx fur the plant is

  in coarae of erection.

To tax
the

interests of Wicomico county,-to which X 
beg Itftte to call the attention .-(if your 
readers. It concerns the election of Mr. 
Jackaon as tha a*xt Qotftrnttt of Mary 
land. Aidla>»*aW.*.to»<Mtt*Ohat 
IsttMt*4fa*ocrat. tarn one of that 

t cU» of voters, cajled Tby 
with a /algniStaiatJlnflecikro,

 The larjre.-4t watermelon nf the MHMHI 
MO Ku- renorto-i, i« one weighing 04 lb-<., 
.rawed by W. IL J*ck*in, Kvt. Unm- 
.phrvvi & 75Inh man's "Our Itixt-trv B." 
aold the story in that caw.

v  The Ke% W. B. Walton, a former
yasbirof the M. K. Church here, but now
of St. Mictiarl*. M.I., has been in town
(hi* week mi a visit. He thinks Salia- 

-bury ha* umlonbtedly some of the finest 
. boildines un the peninsula.

 Mr. E. & Truitt of Dennis' District 
lias with a partner, taken the contract to 
log Richardson Moore A Smith's mill at 
Barker's, Surry county, Va. He left here i do all in his power to aid
this week. The mill saws about 60,000 
ft per day. Mr. Truitt will probably 

. oaove his family in December.

 Judge Chas. F. Holland, K. Stenfer
Toadvin, nominee for States Senator,
A. F. Parsons, A C. Sesith and Capt.

. Major Twifont in coapaftf with Edward
SOBS, Seaford Del., left Salisbnry Thars-
<4ay oa the schooner Traverse in com-
inand of Capt Geo. Twig, for a ten days

UtaahiBS excursion to the apes.

-«--Mr. Isaac S. Bonnet of Riverton lost, 
ilsat Saturday L a valuable young horse 
for which he was offered $300, a short 
<tete ago. While Mr. Bennett waa 
'driving the horse to town some time ago 
ft Jail into Horn town bridge and received 
injuries which he thinks were the canae 
of ita death.

'••-  &>rroa Aovumsaa: Please state 
IB your next issue that the Frank How 
ard mentioned in the Ax>vjcBnsxK.of last 
.week as recently involved in a quarrel 
at Porter's camp meeting is not W. Frank 
Howard, son of William Howard living 
near Barren CreekJSpringa.

Mngwnaana.- I need scareel/.aa"y, 4bea, 
that I am not in cordial sympathy with 
the general maMjenrtnt «>:tbe iftaao-
Cze(OOVsjtf\v* ijft Uu«t ^RflflBc' X~ Tnft*^ ttt9* 
fMMideat Cleveland while his ad^nlnis- 
fnUen baa been la this mala' admirable
*nd bighiy credUable- to both Ijlmadf 
and his part/, baa made aom« very, bad 
appointments in Maryland. 1 also thlak 
that such -appointments hare been the 
direct result of pressure brought to hear 
upon tha Executive by Democratic lead 
ers in the State. With snob feeftngs Jo- 
warda the partjr maaagMa.! 'dJ3 dot ioas 
my bat bign in the air and shot* with 
ringing cheers when I heard of Mr. Jack- 
eon's nomination. ' ''

Kotwithataading ait this, ho**tert I 
am glad this geatteman Is to be our next
 Governor] and if t had a dozen votes T 
woald cheerMly cast them all Tor his 
election. Of coarse I have reasons for 
taking this position. In the first place 
I believe Mr. Jackaon will, to the very 
beat of his ability, strive to discharge 
fiuthfally the duties of hts office. As .a 
patriotic cttisen, and a man of honor and 
intogritysfee would do this. .But Mr. 
Jackeott baa aotaethlng more to recom 
mend him. He has an executive ability. 
It is a matter of pardonable pride to the 
people of Wloomico county that one of 
tier sons, should m«et with such signal 
success in the bustaeas world. But he 
has dose this because he possesses, in a 

degree) jax those qualities of- mind 
whi«h *ill help him to become a very 
aocepuhie ami efficient Governor^ - 

There,fa still another reason and this 
the crowjiing one why I think Mn 

Jackson's county should Vote him1 a 
sweeping victory* As Governor of the 
5Ute, lie. will have an opportunity to ax- 

«fclse latye menos of influence in- secnr- 
ne the projected railroad which would 

open to our produce by a'oihort and 
speedy line, the markets of Baltimore, 

ii, *a<l many of all the great 
wasturn cities. We have a genial climate; 

kindly fertile * ill; aad a very indus 
trious dais of citizens. Bat we lack one 
Mng that u all important We lack the 
»estfiu:iliUe8 of reaching, hy rapid and] 
heap transportation, the- best markets. 

With such facilities the property of 
rar people would soon increase many 
old. Could we Secure the railroad, 

which has been desired so much .by our 
usioess men and farmers, Wicomico 

county Would have opened to her a new 
avenue to moaey^tiakiugthat would add 
untold khedsands to the wealth of her 
ttttiseaal -Does Mr. Jackson favor the 
bonding of this railroad? Of course he 
does. Will he use his influence to se 
cure it? There is no donot that be will '

in this way

-Tha dem _ 
ty were held 
noconttstini 
cept itt tyasktn and Pittsburg"

, >-v ; V.  .    ***"?* -  
nnmady thst b^d deckled tints of ro-
** weaaBacted here laat Wednesday 
terminated la a &roe. The little 
thai r«ui« sd dual fte romance. 

4»a basinae* basis ran*

Mri Cordelia Qaare of No. 1290 Light
In the former the flgbt weaova* &***». ***** Baltimore, feeling hnr lonely eon.

- . . . .* ^f ~'| JIM^Mk (_'**._ ..^.U ___! lit. «   -_ «_ .t«r polk» boat for which there 
three applicant*- Geo. D. lasjey, Oojam> 
bat Harrlngton and Levin T.-W|)JMi 
Tbe delegation ran i-n the interest of-S(r.

Two delegations Pitta*

In the world and like 
woman not desiring to IMM* bar 
npoa the street, adrettised in. the 
* Ha»d a hymeaial sheet of CUeav 

go, for a husband. Jlf. Oaorn Fooks of 
thte eotta* *4>o rt M4MM haa beeb

delegates. The Gordy delegation won.
 by a §mall majority," The delegate* 
elected to thf ew^nty onpv«jtion ware aa 
follows: -.-,-, r-.-."

BAKUX Cam. T. A- TBbnnda, C. M. 
Wrigbt and E. L. Austio.

QpASTtcp. Geo. W. Metick, Jaa. M. 
Jones and B. L. Crawford.

TTASTik. B. R. Dashieli, ttraaville 
Qatilri and Wm. H. Watson. >.;i &' ;T;' '

PrW«tt!fea. Wiaahlngton R. Denote, 
E. H. Hamblin and Peter V.'Bishop.

PABSOSB' W. a Gordy, E. Q. Walston 
and B. B.tJordy. .- __'."_; ;

Drams' Jno. W. Davis, Eliaha Powell 
and Isaac ft William** -T

- 'iTKAHMk J. W. Dashiell, 
fington and Geo. W\ Cathelli , :

NtftttBs1  Jas. Dykes, Dan!. Statoo and 
Jas. C. Johnson.

SXUSBOBY. Thoa. fiamphrfya/ H-'W, 
Andersen and John S. I/owe. ".     •••• I '

SHABPTOWX. A. W. Robinson, Jaa. F. 
Marine and John A. Wrifhft ,,; ,/; . ,

On Tuesday of Ini* week these dele 
gates met in convention in Salisbnry. for 
the purpose ol nominating a legislative 
and county ticket. The' convention was 
called to order at 11.30 a. m., by Thos. 
Humphreys, Esq., by authority of the

takes place Unlay. 
FoafjALEoa Kaxr.-Two farms near 

Salisbury. Apply to On. W. PAaeom.
 Bartholomew Brewing Oo'a. atock 

Lager ondraagbtat rVTlnan A-Bra
 Dorman A Smith have a roll Una of 

Oliver chilled plows and plow cartings.
 For SAUL Valuable Wharf Property 

and building lota, apply to W. Sidney 
Persons* .,. - ^

<l adiroli work executed

BEym appr,• ,T>
RESIDENCE,

i M. Wright

not only Wicomico county and the East 
ern Shore, but the whole State. For it 
certainly U highly desirable to the entire 
Commonwealth that the industries of 
Wicomico county and of a large part of 
the Eastern Shore should be developed 
and enriched by the building of this 
road. .

Citizen* of Wicomico, look to your in 
terest. Let all, the Republicans, Dem 
ocrat*, Prohibitionists, and Mugwumps, 
throw aside party prejudices on the next 
election day and cast a solid vote for 
Jackaon and the new-railroad. * -

< __

 The game of base ball Tuesday be 
tween the Salisbury and Laurel (Del.,)

  ctafaaat tbe Wieoesiao Fair Ground re
spited in the defeat of the former by a

jpcore of 5 to II. The game was very ex-
^Ang until the fifth inning whan the
^Knatood4to«' After- thct o«r boy*
%egan to weaken 'aod,the,' gam* was loai
to them- Try again boys, yon Will do'

_ better next time !
  A Republican dab, to be known aa 

. tie Brooks  MOlar  Dizon dob. waa 
C  rganired In the Grand Army Hall in the 

Graham building last Thursday evening 
with Robt P. Graham President, Chaa- 
TQgnman Secretary and Bella Moore 
Treasurer. A list of vice Presidents com 
posed of one from each election district 
of the county was made out
  Bev. J. & Eaton of Barren Creek 

Springs who baa been principal of the 
 Grammar School there since *be fall of 
:1880, moved to Laurel, Del., laatTneedsy.

1 -A short while ago Mr. Eaton was elected 
^principal of the Laurel Academy, and be

varill bfc* yfcarpB oitfwt school at its
 opening Monday next -At Barren Creek 
.be was deservedly popular, and we hare 
no doubt of his sncceas in his new field
 of labor.

 Daniel Bailey, Colored, of Princess
. Anne, a bod carrier on the Hooper build

ing in this town, while at work yesterday
felt from above the second, to the first
floor. The man was' considerably bruised

, op and badly hart bat fortunately no
bones were found broken on the first ex
amination. It is not known yet whether
or not he received any internal injuries.
Dr. G. W. Truitt rendered medical

ProC Aaafla EL Merril the elocu 
tionist, will give an entertainment in the 
court house on Tuesday evening, Sept. 
13th., under the auspices of £be Young 
Peoples Association of the Presbyterian 
church. Tickets will be for sale by the 
members of the Association. Price 25c.- 
children 15c- Prof. Merrill is a first class 
elocutionist and is well known in our 
toSrn. '.We can safely promise anyone a 

. pleasant evening Doors will open at 8 
0-eWk. '-"- -.-".. »-

The oyster longing season in Maryland
-praters began on Thursday, September 1,

-- MMiNaHU continue until the 25th of April.
- Dredgng will begin October l^.and con 

tinue until April 1. ViotaOons of the 
law are punishable now with imprison 
ment in the Uooae of Correction for a 
period not leas than three moafha er 
more than one year, aad a fine of from 

> 9600 and coats, with forfeiture of 
1T«eTlf the floe to not paid. It to 

>4nlawAil for peraues to take oyaters oa 
SuaA^or atjtigfet^ or to have them in 
poaaeaaion at any time between April 25 
and Befrewihnr I, but it is provided that 
ihb "ahaU not prevent traaaportation 
oaea>ridea frow carrying oysters brottght 
frocB «tia*r.8utee, nor, botsi^ad asateur- 
aat:WB|«»:tr.nfivmte oetaoaa froov 

{oyatara outaide of the State of 
siwU fr be eoeatrmd to 

. _ waeatfram taklns; oyatea 
. raiaaraaxi not ft>r sale, Iromliki 

ji*p^a»b«4»aa)rwb«re within this State at'"  -'-  

JUUnwd

At the request of many prominent dti- 
sena of the county, a convention has been 
called to meet at the court house Tues 
day, Sept 13th., for the purpose of con 
sidering the subject of recommending the 
oounty commissioners to take action re 
lative to the submission to the people of 
the county the question of endorsing the 
bonds uf tha Baltimore & Eastern Shore 
railroad company, as provided by the 
Act of the Legislature 1866.

It is desired to have as many 
representative men of the county, as pos 
sible, present General Seth the presi 
dent Of the company will probably be 
present and lay the matter before the 
convention, We hope the people will 
 take sufficient interest in the matter to 
come out ano/five their views and come 
prepared to express too, the sentiments 
oflheir respective neighborhoods.

The question is a weighty one and en 
titled to the greatest consideration. We 
all want the railroad, we want it bad 
enough to help build it, bat how, and how 
much, is a question for the county to de 
cide. We think it eminently proper that 
the question be discussed before sub 
mitting It to the people. We know of 
no better way than call a public meeting 
for the purpose.

Thursday morning of last week at 
about 2,o'giock the steamer Pratt bound 
from Salisbury to Baltimore, struck a 
raft it is supposed off Sharp's Island, and 
the starboard wheel was stripped from 
the shaft. The steamer had on a large 
cargo of freight and about 50 passengers.

pt.! Veasey kept .the, Pratt coaving 
about in the bay for aome tun»ia saarch 
of assistance. Not finding any he drop 
ped anchor off James' Point and remain 
ed there until tha Maggie from Crisfield 
came up and took the disabled steamer 
in tojr. At Herring Bay the Maggie was 
obliged to let the Pratt go on account of 
lack of coal. Tha to* Bobt T. Kirkland 
waa sent down to the relief of the steam 
er and atone o'clock Friday rooming the 
two reached Baltimore. The Kent took 
the Pratt's place and arrived in Salisbury 

.Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock^
Capt. Veasey says that wifjj the excep 

tion of tha ofBaara, those oa board bad 
no knowledge of the accident until aev 
eral boors afterwards.

BaJQmwd AeeU«mt.

A, very singular accident . occoiTed on 
the Wicomico and Pocomoke railroad 
Tuesday. Just as the early morninz

isenger train bound from Salisbury to 
Ocean City was entering Pittaville the 
engine struck an ox that, was standing on 
the track and threw him in a cattle 
guard. The engine passed safely over 
he ox. bat between the trucks of the bag- 

gaga car the animal raised himself up 
and in doing so came in contact with the 
car floor. Both the baggage car and pas 
senger coach were derailed; the latter 
turned over. There were a few 
ptasengen on the train and all of them 
were more or less hurt, bat none of them 
seriously. The poor old ox was killed

trigbt. ."••-.-
TtU Batten.

Hoi long since, fflster Perry of the 
CUDOOS Faith Healers, arrived in- gharp- 
town and began to exhort Jhe people to 
tepesrt, holding eervk* ia-privaU reai- 
dencaa, She is now assist »d by a" man 
who gives his a*aM m'. Johoaoaur The 
two together with Mrs. Owens of that 
awn, bold aarvJeaa a«ery nightatAobor' 
 a residences, having been refuaei tba* 

o/ the churches. A. great many at- 
rtiiliHip as a matter ofcnrioai- 

y are gattui« no foilawen, bntty. They
are stimngnp a atr
them.

BgaeMameat against

central cowmtttatS-.
ofdarren Creek was made permanent 
chairman and Jno. W. Dasbiell ofTrappe, 
secretary. After the credentials of the 
delegates were admitted the convention 
proceeded to accomplish the. work for 
which it waa called. ' '"'' *

For State's Attorney, Thoa. Humph 
reys nominated T. rf. &. ttldsf and H. 
W. Anderabn nominated Geo. W. BelL 
Mr. Aider received 28 votes, and Bell 3. 
As soon as this result wai announced 
Thoa. Humphreys nominated E. Stanley 
Toadvin for State Senator. His nomina 
tion was declared by acclamation on a 
motion of T. A. Bounds of Barren Creek." 

Five candidates were in the field forth* 
House of Delegates, vi*:0lay ten C\ ^ar- 
ker of Parsons' district, placed before, the 
convention by £ Q. Waiston. Thoa. W.' 
H. White of Trappe, pat in nomination 
by Geo. W. Cathell, Walter C. Mann of 
Sharptown, nominated by A. W. Robin 
son, Levi D. Gordy of Pittsbnrg, nomi 
nated by Washington R. Dennis, Jsha 
T. Parsons of Parsons', nominated by W. 
a Gordy. The result of the balloting 
was as follows: Parker 20, White 23, 
Mann 28, Gordy 12, and Parsons 1. Par 
ker, White and Mann were declared the 
nominees. *   

There were only two candidates before 
the convention for aberiff Isaac H. 
White and Geo. W. Leonard, both of 
Salisbury district Mr. White was nomi 
nated on the first ballot by a vote of 23 
to 7.

For County Co'mmissiontjre, Geo. W. 
Mexick of Nutters' waa nominated by 
Jas Dykes, Lambert H. Cooper of Barren 
Creek by T. A. Bounds, J. Oscar Freeny 
of Salisbnry by IT. W: Anderson, Ran 
dolph Humphreys of : Paraons' by*W. 8. 
Gordy, L. J. Da&hiell of Tyaakin by B. 
B. Dashiell, Wilmer M. Johnson ofNot- 

i' by Daniel Statoa add Wot. A. Hol 
lo way of Dennis' by. Jno. W. Darts. The 
nominations were made on the.first bal 
lot as follows: Geo. W. Meiick 17, Lam 
bert H. Cooper 30, Eandolph Humph* 
reys 22, L. J. Daahiell 30, Wm. A, Hollo-
 way 29, Wilmer M. Johnson 11 and J. O. Freeny 10. ' -^'^ - ] - '• '•'-•
. For Judges of Orphans' Court, Geo. A. 
Bounds of Qnantico was placed before 
the convention by Geo. W. Medck of 
N., Levin M. Dasbiell of Salisbury by 
H. W. Anderson,Geo. Waller of Parsons' 
by W. a Gordy, B. B. Gordy of Parsons' 
by B. Q. Walston and Levin B. Dorman 
ofParaops* "by Geo^.'Wj Cathell. The 
nominatJoTJi were madejm the first bal- 
lot as follow*: | Gto. A Bounds^ L. M. 
'Dasbiell 17, K. B. Gordy 22, Levin B. 
Dorman 13, Geo. Waller 2, The first 
three were declared nominees.

James E. DJsharoon of Nutters', Henry 
D. Powell ofj Dennis' and H. N. Crawford 
ofQcuin^ieo wJBre- plaoediin noaiAtation., 
for the oaoe' of Samyor, U. took three 
ballots to determine: rwbo that' officer 
shbold be. On the first ballot Diaharoon 
received 9, Powell 9 and Crawford 12. Oa 
the second the vote. stood Disharoon 0, 
Powell 7, and Crawford 13. When the 
third ballot was taken it waa found that 
Mr. Crawford had received 18 votes, a 
majority of those cast, and he waa de 
clared the nominee. The ticket waa then 
complete. Thos. Humphreys offered the 
following resolutions which were unani 
mously adopted:

Rftolvfd, That the Democratic party of 
Wicomico county in convention aasom- 
bled, heartily endorses the platform of 
principles enunciated by the recent Dem 
ocratic State Convention of Maryland, 
and pledges itself to a faithful and rigo 
rous adherence thereto.

Resolved, That we cordially endow) 
the administration of President Graver 
Cleveland.

Xetobrd, That thia convention not only 
endorses the nomination by the State 
convention of Jackaon, Baogbman and 
Wnyte, bat halls with pride and gratitude 
the honor conferred upon our county in 
the choice of oae of her titiaena aa the 
standard bearer of of the party.

Jbaotod, That we pMdp to the entire 
tittetMncuiinateaVtto«ordial support 
pfahannonfcjta'party, fully believing 
that every man whoae name ia'inscribed 
upon it^ will dp all in his power to carry 
Into practical effect a very priadpiia em 
bodied kin*, platform upon wbi&be 
was mmniUted.
-Before the convention adjourned, Mr. 

Humphreys announced that ha «at > » 
qnestod.by £. Stanley Toadvin, the nom 
inee for Senator, to ertend to the mem 
bers «f the-oonvenUon, infji^fpg tha. re-

Jleant" rHia 
ind' dahns 

letters, 
devo-

. , . .^ere"twosouls without 
a angle though^ And ^wo hewt> ^^
beat as one."

To make 
carried mi 
i»very thing WM 
one to come down and 
chosen groom and take hlnJ 
ly to her own bosom- Last 
was the day appointed for her ^ 
bat by some misunderstanding M£\Tjj 
failed to meet her at the boat The bK. 
ing bride, tn/utaro) made known the £ 
ject of her visit tosOoW passenger tha 
haopened to be by, when she asked if 
Mr. Fooks was on the wharf, and he told 
her that he was not, bat if abe desired to 
see him, he waa sure that the matter 
oould aoon be arranged. The important 
message wa« entrtuted to Mri fook'a 
faitfaftd fH«ud Whb immediately under 
took the task of bringing forth the miss 
ing groom. Mr. Fooks was found at bis 
home in bed suffering with an attack of 
bilious dysentery. Intoxicated with de 
light, he with almost superhuman effort 
arose, dressed himself, and in a few min- 

Was OH tbe foAd* U) town, and* after

 Our capacity for handling Beer gh« 
ns advantage In quality and price- 
UlmanABixr

 Bock Beer  eaaoo > -fa 
atock Lager fills thrvac 
well, a Ultaaa A Bm.

 MissMartiudale 
instrumental mnaic 
Park street, Septem

pot has just 
pleasedtoseeall

WAHTXD. A 
married white 
pHy4o V..8. Gord:

town '
hear that

7;pSET.
-;.' ' f «r AUCBDAU.

There iafft a bit of room ng .bare,* 
yon will be obliged to ait at Ada's feet."

The speaker waa a member of a gay 
picnic party, grouped typsy fashion on a 
mossy slope.

Theiraeatwaa th*-irn*k : of ! a fallen
tree, which at either end

Jeer and yon wl

8t, Easy terms. 
6'

.. ?«niUy d<**ly "unoccupied space except a tiny mou«d 
- "     roml^r^W^.^^^ of oje^og^ttdry mentioned. 

I "A king might be proud to ait at bar 
f dainty feet," AldaaEarie thougtit, 

i rested upon the central figure

ester Bock

Building

farm

yUitingki town, respectively the barber 
shop, Clerk's office and M- E, Parsonage 
presented himself with fluttering 
heart to his affianced, who was still on 
the boat in waiting. Bnt alas, some 
wicked and mischievous' boys who were 
standing on the wharf, tumbled to the 
racist 1 8*0 when Mr. Foeks got there, 
there were no less than one hundred 
men, women and children, including the 
irrepressible "wicked small boy" to wit 
ness the meeting. The cbamoer maid 
aaoceeded in giving them a private con 
ference in the ladies saloon, the result of 
which waa that tha madam liked his 
looks very much and would like to mar 
ry him, bat she couldn't livt) With "these1 
heaibeiii down here." If he would 
come to Baltimore' with her, she would 
show him that life was worth living. 
After-cancelling his contracts with the 
barber, clerk and minister, Mr. Fooks 
went home a sadder and sicker man, be 
lieving that Circe had veeistod her wrath 
upon him. He still hope* that he may 
be able aome time in the near future to 
ao arrange bis business affairs here that 
he can go to Baltimore and enjoy a mar 
ried state and -'a life worth living."

 We get 
Refrigerator 
Brewery to co! 
Ulman A Bro.'

near Del- 
1; Lord 

John

by the car load in 
Ice cold from the 

ter is our motto. 8.

By virtue of a Deed" nfftm-ftofa Dr. 
J. Ziek Tajrter and wife, duly reeerrvd 
etr,, and here referred to, I will self at

PtTBUC AUCTION, 
in the town of Qnantico, on

tt8MtidafofSeptefflbtf,'«7
at the hour of 8 O'dk. p. m,
I ritfhCtitie, interest and ertale of 

«>« Mid TtflwiUd wife, in and to all 
farm or tract oflutt^ devlswt ftnto&"!lBl",fth^'-*<i-*«0- w- r»y

JLO

rpad Jleading f^nvOMBtico to Nutters' 
fWtefn, about one-half 

contains
i from the

ACRES, MORE OR LES&
hich about-140 are arable, and the 

woodland and meadow. It has

2000 PEACH TREES f'
i-. i

best varieties, and the soil in ati- 
d by any in the county for fruit, 
es and grain. Thedwelllnit isin 

order and ample, with necessary 
tdinga.
ession given on tlie 1st dav of 

ftnnary, 1888, »nd all crops and nuts for 
e present yeaf are reserved and ex-

Over id.OOO yards of Rein 
naatsy of Galicb^ Alapaca, 
Cashmere, Cloths, Muslins, 
Trimmings, White Dress
Gr oods, Flannels, tickings,
Etc., to,, .be sold at

J. BERCjEISf'S
\

 I am now in 
main here is 1 
give me .work 
me a call. H.

n»«nt

The School Board was in session Tues 
day with Messrs. Cannon and Darby 
present, Mr. laws being confined at 
borne from sickness.

Miss Katie Howard was appointed to a 
scholarship in the State Nofeal School.

The committee appointed at the last 
meeting to inquire into the question of 
establishing a new school in Trappe dis 
trict, reported in &vor of establishing the 
school, provided the patrons would, in con 
sideration of $36 and the lot upon which 
the house now stands, purchase of Levin 
Maloneaone acre lot on the road to 
Pruitland about one mile above; move 
the boose and put It In thorough repair 
including the second coat of plaster. 
The committee also reported in favor of 
moving the colored school to the hill on 
the road from Alien to Upper Ferry pro 
vided the lodge would pot it in condi 
tion for occupancy and rent for |2.00 per 
month or $15.00 per school year.

Messrs. Alpbens and John A. Insley 
were before the board, asking that the 
school in district No, 8, Tyaakin be re 
opened, and asked to have the house 
moved about one and a quarter mile up 
the road towards Green Hill. The Board 
authorised them to ascertain if 20 would 
secure a site and pay for moving the 
 boose, Jwithtbalr own assistance. 

: The Board confirmed the appointments 
of-thefaUowingteacberi: a J. Bounds, 
Theodore- Williams, (ehL,) Miss Katie 
Venables, Edward Dnncan, (dd.,) Miss 
L«ara J.yadkina.Miss Sarah B. Williama, 
Fraak lattow, 8. J. Perdue, Joaiah C.

tiDia God»% Xm Bom 
I^rkar. v

The following issiJrtSTit positions wen 
filled by the Board: M. E. Dashiell, No. 
6, Tyaakin, Marcelina Dickenon, (eld^) 
No. 3, Tyaskin, W. A. Pinket, (dd.,) No. 
1, Parsons', Miss Nannie B, Fulton, Pint 
assistant in the High School, Lottie L 
Fish 2nd assistant, E. E. Fish 3rd assist 
ant, Jennie W. Waller Female depart 
ment 4tb assistant.

The Board adjourned to meet Septem ber 6th. ..-.- ; : ~"'" '-"

and shall re- 
ends see lit to 

wntrtlct Give
 All thoee indebted to\ 

book account will please dmenthalon 
and settle, or else the collects forward 
made in accordance with the nrill be
 J. D. Price of the Arm 

Perry has been in the cities 
purchasing a} stock of gbttds to* th 
boot an shoe house to be dpenea 
few weeks.

 "Why pay large doctors' bills when 
We CO cent bottle of Smith's Chill Syrup 
will cure malaria in all its forms and pre 
vent bilious aod typhoid fevers. For 
rale at B. K. Truitt A Son's Drag Store.

TOR SALB One bed-room suit in three 
pieces, 130.00- one half do*, cane chairs, 
$3.00) one rocker, f l.OOj one 8 ft. dining 
table. fd.OO. This furniture is all new 
and {to.) bvtow cost. Sail on i:- E. 
Ellegood. CHAI*. H. EMKU.

 All persons due me on book account 
are hereby requested to come forward 
and make a settlement on or before the 
1st day of October and thus save me the 
unpleasant duty of collection by law. 
James E. Bacon, Barren Creek Spring 
Maryland.
 1 wiah to inform the public that I 

am all fitted up with the latest improved 
machines and beat workmen for laying 
Roof and all kinds Tin and Sheet Iron 
work trust vou will give us a trial. L. 
W. Ounby, Hardware Store, Salisbury, 
Maryland.

 Acme Pulverising Harrow, Little 
Diamond Riding Cultivator, Horse Hoe 
Cultivator, Horse > Bakes, Champion 
Binders and Mowers, -Clover Hullers 
Wheat Threshers and Engines. Sav, 
money by buying of the agent. L, W. 
Gnnby, Salisbury, Md.

"FISH MAiroaE.''~We are now pre 
pared to receive orders for a limited 
quantity of "Fish Manure," to be de 
livered this fall. The same excellent 
quality of the two last cargoes that we 
brought here, will be maintained in this 
one. L.E. Williams 4 Co.

 Having secured the services of a 
competent miller from Fall River, Maa- 
sacbnaetta am now prepared to grind 
and furnish, choice meal, feed, table 
hominy both corn and oats, and corn on 
cob crushed and ground for feed "rush 
shells for poultry. Also have for sale 
choice fertilisers for all crops. G. W. 
White foot of Pivot Bridge, Salisbury, Md.

 A voluntary settlement in part or in 
full of the account that yon are' due me 
will be most acceptable indeed now I 
am erecting my new store, and you are 
aware what it calls for. Every one that 
responds favorably to this call will be 
kindly remembered I assure vou. Yours 
Very Truly, L. W. GtmBT, 

Salisbury, Md.
. CHXAP BoAKniMo Houam. For Tran 
sient and Permanent Boarders. Mrs. M- 
C. Lucas having removed to the "White 
Buildimr" on Main street, is now pre 
pared to accommodate all who may favor 
her with a call. Board for transient ens- 
tomers-fl.OO per day. Table supplied 
with the beat the market affords. Meals 
25 cents each. Young ladies and gentle 
men desiring to attend school here, ac 
commodated at reasonable rates.

FOB BALK /OB THE YXAS 1888. The 
privilege of my strawberry patch in sixe 
from Sfto 4 acrea. The plants which are 
of the Wilson, Sharpless, Crescent, Crys 
tal City and Cumberland varieties were 
planted early this year are now very 
large and well cultivated. I will also 
rent my mills and sell standing timber to 
supply saw department which has a ca 
pacity of 1000 thousand feet independent 
of the griss department. Apply to 8. H. 
T. TUgbrnan, Whiten, Md.

forWi-

_ ^ i^ itftift *
tioni your HonoSbre~i&y"^V«feanj* I 
in the new pubHc road called jtne Leofr.' 
ard Moms road from the Deer Branch 
school house to the place where Stantorr' 
J- Parsons' steam mill now stands and ; 
will present the same after the next' 
meeting of your Board and we will ever 
prflr Ao.

TJSSJIS OF SAL^f 
fSQOvcaab, and the balance in

. F.

PETEBR. PAB80NS1, 
DANIEL H. PARSONS,

A'T

VALUABLE MILL PORPERTY.
By viitne of competent authority, I

*-A**M alt nrtHlif* «n**tt*«n < *  *!.,. * -..._!., --«I 
\Door\

suction at

all those

privileges thereunto 1 
cupied by J<ux>b*Ha*tfi 
location, well patrniijz 
a-mill. 
1887.

m*t ^ "^  "" "   -^'»?n-'. . jf^i; f. .{ -t:i - .-{ f -pf..- - --•^•^,..^f.
Free -Beam SLA'KB aad in good cjondition.

..; 'v-r For general femily purposes, there is no 
better. Coal in this or any other
 ,- .; -. ifc-. .><ll. !-.    jr.r>i-tr<- . .' .. * V

;;f-li> .it/: lift-in -> "J-<J- ?,;"', 
fi'-'rixj 
m -• .r»T

'.,#..i); «.,' 
''*:;T-ih^-

SALISBURY. ON

; - Prices for August and September deliver- 
iies: Stove,$5.75;Nut, $5.40; Egg^ $5.4a;: 
Furnace, $5.40. Less 2 per centibr Oasli%= 
Prices will probably be higher iin October. 
S240 pounds to the ton. ,.,... : , ,,  -, ,,«^_,-)t,- , ;:i
HUMPHREYS '&^^Q^ilAN^

• *-* -»-: ,---*   g=j A T ;

? TEAMS OfSAL&t \
SlOOi^xli on day of sale. The 

in one ami t«--- y«ara from day of-mile, 
with interuxt from January, 1887.

SAML. A. GRAHAM, 
sept. 3-ts. Atty. fur Jacob Hastings,

HEAD QUARTERS

FOR

HUX
 FOR 

porters of the Baltimore Sun, BtnU and 
Aaunam, an invitation to dine at the 
"Hotel Orient", It waa now three 
o'clock in the afternoon, and it is safe to 
say that all, or nearly an, accepted the 
invitation and did justice to a dinner 
elegantly prepared 'by tha proprietor, 
Geo, I*. Bradley.

The following is a list of letters re- 
ojajping.Jn the Salisbur/ <Md.) Post-

 ' ' vfla^tlail-lH^.-:. 
LAei^Lirr.4-Kr». Esther HeCraad/,

'4$

Qnmf fi^rr^-Charlea K. 
fhdntti««o: T. KewOomb, C. C. Kekk,
Paitt Daalii<41, EofosP»rsoai.    .-'-*. : -'

Persons cajling for these totters wffl
pfoaae say thay

The Centrevfllo roller flour mill, the 
largest on the Eastern Shore, waa com 
pletely destroyed by fire Monday morn 
ing. The origin of the fire is not defi 
nitely known. The mill waa 32 by 48 
feet, and four stories high, surmounted 
by an immense cupola. Motive was fur 
nished by a 20 horse-power turbine 
wheel and a 40 Jiorse-power engine.

About II o'clock the employes at the 
mill noticed smoke issuing from the en 
gine-house, and, upon investigation, 
found the roof of that bnflding in flames. 
An alarm waa given, and in a short time 
a large crowd bad gathered around. The 
engine-honse burned ao rapidly that 
nothing could be done to save it. Aboot 
twenty minutes from the first alarm, the 
boiler of the engine exploded, blowing 
the burning house over on the mill and 
setting that boilding on. fire. Larg* 
pieces of thei boiler flew in every d>rec- 
tfo«, and a piece weighing aeveral hun 
dred pounds was found 160 yards away. 
Baring no ladder, and but few bucketa, 
the crowd could not successfully fight 
the flames, and in a little over an hour 
tha antire mill was in ruin*. The mil 
ler's house, near the mill, WM eaved by 
being kept drenched with water. A 
large amount of wheat and floor, which 
waa in the mill, waa destroyed.

The mill waa completed in April by 
Mr. J. Herasy Hall, at aa expense of 
about 980,000. It waa fully equipped 
with the moat improved machinery for 
making floor by the patent roller process, 
with a capacity of 78 barrels a day. 
There waa an insurance of $6,000 on.the 
building in the Kent County Company, 
andaaothar of WOO in the Cadi Coun 
ty CootpaBf. How- much more Inanr- 

ptoeef to *ot know*, tiy«fh it 
tfc* tusBiaoea win reach' $10-

Advtoe to MotiMM.

Mn. WIKSLOW'S SooTHiito STBUF 
should always be used for children teeth 
ing. It soothes the child, softens the 
gums, allays all pain, cares wind colic, 
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea. 
Twenty-five cents a bottle. - *

Lumber & Building Materials,
WHOLK8ALE AND HETAIL,

lu addition to a full stock of everything 
contained in a well equipped Lumber 
Yard our- Bpecialties are

4-4 & 5-4 Heart and Sap Floor
ing, Dressed Siding, Plain 

- and Beveled, j-8 and. 
7-8 Ceiling and 

Wainscoting,
Plattsrtaf Laths,Fand*M«f few*.

Sasb, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Man 
tels, Brackets, Shelves, Etc.

ALWAYS OK HAND

NORTH CAROLINA SHINGLES
540 inch SAWED & SPLIT 

fftart* and Soft, Standard Brandt,
These goods, quality considered, are 

offered at prices that defy competition.

SatMacUo* CatrwtM*. Oratrt tone**.

L. HL WILLIAMS & Co ,
DEALIBS,

3WC3D.

MeyCoal!
Nut, Stove, Egg & Broken

Cut

tb«t
irlncroi 
mythlm

value and importam*! to you. 
will start yon In buBineM which «rtll\ 

a In more money right away than \>

Before purchasing your coal for the winter, we invite you 
to examine our stock. This coal conies by RAIL

DIRECT FROM THE MINES,'
. '.--   '; "~ ' ' i-*^ v. '-    _;** - 

  "' ' * ';-,,. f / ^-. , i,.-V»/. t .,- jL   .»   .- .'

but one handling, Is free from SLATE and TRASH.

 tblnirelM In tbl« world. Any one can do 
the wort and 11 vest home. Either «ex; all 

iew,lbatjaat colna money 
-will  tart you; capital 

notneedeO. THU.ls "" ' 
Dortutchanc&ora_,-,_. - 
ambition* and enu>rprl«fn«f Will liot delay. J 
OnaA outflt free. AdclremiTBOa A Co., jid- ! 
gtuta, Moloe. I

of UHI «ennlne, 1m- 
Those who an

YOOI can lire at borne, and nuke more I 
money at work for u«, than at any- j 
itbmg else Iti this vrorld. Capital not 
needed; you are started free. Both I 

(exes:all ages.- Any one can do the wort. ; 
Lane earning* sure from flrnt start. Co»tly j 
outfit and term* free. Bettor not delay. CoaU 
TOO nothing to send as yoa addms and find ' 
oat: If you are wlie you will do soat once. H. 
HALurrr * Co., Portland. Maine.

IT G-AVE

SATISFACTION LAST YEAR

we know you will like it y

-. .,

HL AW) Mt CO.

BfU
All *r* wtttnawd.CBni co. c»i««fc«m

HABEBSTeWM. MB.

-Tr

V.,

I have left Salisbury for i. ____________
left in the hands of h. Ajabama> My books I h^ve 

collection of all billi>. Toadyinfor ^ ; 
- >; ; ; - they will be paid at j ̂ o r

For OLIVER CHILL
and ORIOLE PLCF

The i Justice <3opk Stove !, .-f t,. '' ~ ' ' ' ."

A twwty-t«~«leltar '«tty» fcf $17.00, with 31 pieces trimmings-Hundreds of 
families in Wfcomico, Someraet. Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md., and Sus 
sex County, Del., and Eastern Shore, Va^ that aing the praise of the JUSTICE 
COOK  The best baker and roaster  Large, heavy and substantial. Handsome 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of the best stoves made at 
tha price of a much commoner stove. There has been an

R*new* Her TonUi.

Mrs- PhoebeCbesley, Petenon, Clay Co ,  
Iowa, tells the following remarkable sto 
ry, the truth of which is Touched for ty 
the residents of the town: "I am 73 years 
old, have been troubled with kidney 
complaint and lameness for many years; 
oould not dress myself without help* 
Now I am free from all pain and sore 
ness, and am able to do all my own 
housework. I owe my thanks to Electric 
Bitters for having renewed my youth, 
and removed -completely all disease and 
pain." Try a bottle, only SOc. at Dr. Col 
lier's Drug Store.

A special from Levaona,^Ohio> aaya 
that over twenty dwelling-houses, be 
sides the large null known aa tha Boyd 
Haan&ctaring Company, were burned 
Tuesday. "The town is almost destroyed. 
Loss 1100,000; insurance light.

 Tboa. MarUm Parker, son" pf Joo. 
W- Parker, aged aevaa yean, died OB 
Friday morat^UMi B* wiU b« Iwried 
to-day a«*« «Mbdc. 'Serviotl to take 
place at tee'Some farm. - '

CONSTABLES SALB
By virtue of a writ of deri laciad issued 

by Jno. M. Dashielll, one of the Justices 
of the Peace of the State of Mary land, in, 
and for Wicomico county, at the salt 
of Jno. M. Leonard against . the good 
chattels lands and tenements of Bridget 
Anne Freeny and Frederick Freeny, 
to me directed. I have levied upon, 
aeiaadand taken in execution all the 
right, title and interest of the above 
named parties tu aatiafy said debt and 
coat in and to the following lota of 
groandb

Eiaar   all that tot of ground with im- 
provementa, situated in that pert of Sal 
isbury, called Jersey, Wicomico county. 
Maryland, which was conveyed to David, 
Eridget Anne and'Frederick Freeny, by 
8. Fannie Todd by deed dated June 18th, 
1884.

SaooxD all that lot of ground and 
improvements adjoining the first de- 
acnbed lot, which was conveyed to 
David, Bridget Anne and Frederick 
Freeny, by 8. Fannie Todd by deed dated 
Sept 28th, 2884. __

And I hereby give notice that on
Saturday, Sept. Mthn

at the boar oft o'doek, p. m.,
at th« court home door in Salisbury, I 
will sett aaU feat estate to tiM<t>ifhest 
bidder tor cash to eatfafy said debt and 
costs. - '   " -'

aTLVANUBTBADKR, 
sent 3-ts. - CowtaMe.

and CASTj
WBITE OB CALL ON  -

BL D. BLLEOOOD,

ad vance in price of 20par cent, in stoves My stock was purchased before the ad 
vance is why I can ofier this great bargain to my customers Call early and buy.

The No. 7 JUSTICE COOK baa an unusually large oven and fire box, will take in 
84 hL, stick wood and baa with it 31 pieces Trimmings all complete for |17.00 Call 
on or addreaa -    .   _. .'-^_ii'.,-lu -.- , .,^r-.  W. C3-U JNJtsx, ^••-•.•.!•' -•'*•' > '

0. » * 31 Main St. SalJabnry, Maryland.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY I
I liave inat retnrnetl from the cities with a fall line of Cboioe Confectionery 

and Fraita of all kinds, Groceries, etc., which I will sell at wholesale or retail and 
at the very lowest possible prices. I will be glad to welcome my old patrons and 
the public generally at »y new and handsome brick store on Main street opposite 

street. The Goods which I will offer are the best and prices interesting.

Wilmington Ice Cream

PRACTICAL -V*->

MERCHANT TAILOR^
SALISBURY,

A full and complete line of Foreign and Domes 
tic Worsteds and Wollens in Stock.

PRICES- REDUCED.

always on band the BEST in the market. I have just placed in my atore the

FIN E8T SODA WATER FOU NTA f N
oo the PENINSULA. .O, What a DeHghtfbl Drink you can now get.

CARPETS OIL CLOTHS JUGS. <tfinrl Jl
fWBI. HAMU. ft NL "
NKW^vriM.  mw oodra.   tow PRICM.

The Contemplated renjoval offitockfooor new toOding compels 
 a to begin our mark-down prices earlier this Summer than 
anal. We are offering special inducements on the following 
goods: Light Calico*. Figured lawna, Batteto dotba, Corded 
Peqne, Sateens, India Linen, Victorif JUwaa, Seeraaekara, Ught 
and Medfam andsbadea i»Drea»Clotha, LadJea-and Genta'Gloves, 
Faraeoss, Fans, a few Benuiants in Swiaa Edgings and Insertings, 
Straw-Mattings and many other things in oar line. We are de-' 
tenained to reduce stock, begiiuitnt Satorday.Jvjy 1Mb, We 
will.oiar apedai. redocttona on Oeats' tight Bep* cad Tiea of" 
Ute* Novelties.

FOWLKB A TlMM<n®.
CfinrA St, Ssdiabnry, Md.

V



Ni

Mrs. Uagtry U M Long Brandr. HIM* 
to ignore ber, my* a 

«. ft* ttndonbtetBy w*nt to-

commands tbe former

by hiring one of the 
 to* rift* ewaed fc" ~^ 
VKbtef who rent th« 
Clnb,-£bi|. haft ihose houssa Mvtral 

for hia o»n Bnd 
brothertimiHa.. Into his own he-pot

Card*.

VITIATED BLOOD
8cr*fktfem, Inherited and Coirta- 
gfeM Hum. Cured by CotJcurt.

H

BOBT. F. SHB^L,
(Soeosssor to Rssvss * ahall,) . 

FBUTT 4 PRODUCE

Commission Merchant

Bo. 1M tlUle PocjtBtft«t» PhiladelphiB. 
OonilfnBUUlU BoUeltod. tietorn* Promptly^

..6

fldl/wfeite, instead of
like that expend to the
these are the important ad:
freedom from dust, and U>eeoUiBc*by l*-
aecta, bird*, etc. Tl*
presents each * supetipr
k no wonder that it briBji
price in tbe market* Mores thja otdJ-
««7 dried frot. llfcl./fcJSro/eo
 much impottiaoa ttoirn IBM any

~- . . . 
KB altar, where hie wlfc, B pJooiu>-

drying, caaBof afitoM-to go na idrtb* old- 
.  ZMowore

Cured by  dainiatBtiBf Ik 
Golden Specific. It can be given 

in a cop of coflee or tea without tfc« 
knowledge of tbe person taking it; is ab> 
Borntory harmlMB BCM! wilIcfB>et]Br peV- 
 nBnentBBd speedy core, whether th 
patient is* *nod«ra«e drinker or an al 
eohoHc wreck. TfnniiBSiili of dronkard 
bav«beesi made te*Bpera$e meix«lho

tore were unique, if not gaudy. PhD, 
Uvmtheie this season roa the immense 
TWofits-of bis gambliBg establishment, 
bttt his brother has not occupied the oth 
er bouse, and Mrs. Langtry rented it 
Tbe price which sbeigifcld to have paid 
WBS WOOD for AUgutt Bad September, and 
the figure is reasonable considering 
that the Bieuiieu* are- luxuriously fur 
nished. Mrs. Langtry arrived like a dr- 
Mrav«JiUUlUUt and other belongings 
filled twenty-four trunks. The public 

see* her without Freddy Geb-

BEST MADE

CLOTHING

n

PHILADELPSIA,

YATES&GO.

fee withe** their knowledge, and to-day 
believe tbey yat drinking of their own 
free will. IT NEVER FAILS. Thesys- 
tesa once Impregnated'with the Specif c 
it becomes an utter impossibility for the 
liquor appetite to exist For fWl particu 
lars, address GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO., 
185 Race st, CuMtjuiati, a  -

On Friday of last week Mr. George 
Taylor, residing on South-East Creek. 
was nngaged in his barn with a number 
of itaaofi saeUuvf -cora^ which ;jra*- car 
ried on. tie second floor of the barn for

  fltoxsge. 'Dunag tbe sAflrnoan the en- 
tira upper floor«s>Te way wjth a sudden

' crash and fell with itrhBavrKMii of corn 
to the floor bsneatb. -The ts*n, warned 
by the first crash, sprang out the door 
Bnd all escaped except one colored man, 
who was caught by the falling timber 
Bad pimned agu*ut tke w»Jl. 'Whentes- 
cuedhe was unhurt but badly scared. It 
was a narrow escape for -tbe «atire 
crowd. CattrerOfe Jfoesrel- -

IB Baet to tbe

<•*•':' 
^JV, 
fV. '

Dyspepsia k <keadful. Diwrdered 
liver is misery. IndigeBtion isfc'-fite to 
good nature.

The human digestive apparatus is one 
of tbe most complicated and wonderful
 things in existence. It is «as%.Mt out
"of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, 
bad cookery, mental worry, late .boon, 
irregular habits, and many other Uftngs

, .which ought not to be,have made Amer 
ican people a nation of dyspeptics.

' But Green's August Flower baa-done B 
wonderful work in reforming this sad

-business and making tbe American peo 
ple so bealthy thaf thSjy d 
meals and be nappy.

Remember : No happiness without 
health. But Green's August Flower 
brings'health and happiness to the dys- 
deptic- Ask your druggist for B bottle. 
Seventy-five cents. i_"._.^. .TTT7" ff

: £Z Mr; Edwin T. Smith, -spetiak-agent «f

7* - 
    •f- '

.the U. S. Agricultural Department, who 
has been in Kent Connty, Jfaryland, for 

r tb« past few weeks examiBr&ff tote Ibe 
.peach yellows which are slay ing the trees 
there from two years to twenty years old, 
has been orftred to ceoa ta-IeebConn- 
ty. Delawmre,-and wiH be at-FeKen sod 
other points soon to examine orchards.

,^-Bod U 4ueeeiTing specimens from leaves, 
f branches, trunks, soil and roots, hoping 

: to find the cause by microscopic :i*«Mti- 
L—Dover Sentimt.

An old physician, retired from prac 
tice, having had pJaced-rn his Jiadds by 
an East India silssinsiry the-forniuhi of

hardt The mutual admiration and de- 
votlon of the pair are conspicuous- They 
Montnonth Park on three afternoons 

 veek-40 see Freddy's horses-beaten; they 
go to the noon concerts at the West End. 
and also tbey occasionally drink weln 
with Larry Jerome and other fellows; 
andtfrequently tbey wslti in tbe hotel 
paribr, o»eui>eU kyMierJiHonts c**m«n 
women and children. The manner in 
which the people jostle and crowd to get 
a sight of the Lily doesn't look polite; 
aneV yet. as sk** there -for exhibition, 
why should they deny themselves and 
ber the pleasure of staring? Her acting 
on these occasions is as good as anything 

n the stage. By no^esture or 
wince xioes she betray her knowledge 
that BvetBud Freddy «re. not off aptne- 
where in the wilderness, with no human 
eye on them. She is self-possessed, calm 
and intensely ladylike in deportment, 
Does the gace of the multitude really an 
noy berT I gtfew not; eHte why does she 
submit beraelf toil/ . She^oee to bathe 
where there Is tbe biggest crowd; which 
of course multiplies as fast, as tbe word 
spreads that she is there. In tpe surf 
sbe-wcers B conventlonsl Bult of bine 
flanaei.-the.blouseCOOUD; to her fcaees, 
and the trousers puckering at her inkles. 
On these occeafeps she sl\pw8 to good ad- 
vantage, Becfcmje her figure is first-rate, 
except for large hands and feet, and her 
complexion stands daylight and the 
ocean's glare admirably. Discussion of 
the question whether she is superlatively 
beautiful waxes wann. Ifyowtt opinion 
it *!>*>, while ber features are not fine, 
she Is so clean, healthy'Arid, fair that she 
may justly Me catted

noaiaWakri 
ooroottaijr. j " to

medhml faeoltjr
a mere wreck. At time* ooold not 

head,kands to my head, eeeid not wm 
in ooutaot pain, and looked opoe 

No relief or cure In ten jrean. 
nxA Bsoumc

followng 
companies:

I beard of the
BwonTto ta*ftjre"uTa]Oom.X D. Or*' 

0KB Or TBB WOBBT CA8B9S.
We have been sdUa* . H*"P'""* tbr yean, and have

A lady in a letter about American 
belles in rLondon society says, that at a 
tnnsieale ret«ntiy given Mini Clumber- 
lain looked like a picture in a ITOWII of 
white tolie, edged at the bottom with a 
thick row of roses, while her rival, Mips 
Winitlow, was in pale blue tulle and for 
get-me-nots, Tfaehostens. Mrs. Mackay, 
was in Bsmtin mauve gown of a Louis 
XVI pattern, over a shirt of Dnchess lace 
flounces, and bad on her famous pearls 

   aM-torivAl-Uiuaeof Queen Mar 
guerite of Italy the Jetter believed to 
be the finest possessed by any sovereign 
in Europe.

V
New Yorkers fill the OatskilU, which 

need-to -be a chain of mountains, but 
now are a chain of boarding-houses in 
such intense competition that board can 
be-gottbere as low as $4 a. week, and one
 wiHsee families taking boarders - before 
they have quarters for ' them, literally 
building boarding-houses out of boarders; 
that is to say, renting rooms before their 
houses are painted or have their front 
steps and verandas built. At the present 
rate of progress (hey will-be giving chro 
mes or souteuire with each week's board 
be/ore 1890. This is where the men with
-large families and small incomes go, and 
tbe roads are alive with girls with ban- 
£es and blue flannel sailor suits, and 
young men with cigarettes and laced ten 
nis shirts aad no coats.

. . v   r?
If due* looks into the relative question* 

of English and American beauty, re 
marks ageiiUeioan writing from London, 
it ia plain-that the manifest superiority 

B simple TejBtsMe remedy for the gpeedy s>t American women ia due partly to
*f\A  » -   - -  

-----_--^_ bottle* 

Tkefjoaplaike* the^SSke" here a< 
"** "°*ftlTfX)B 4 TAYIX3.

BOBOVTAOOB, IWHKKTTKD,
And Cbnt**lon* Humor*, with Lott. of 
and BropUoD* of the Skin, are potttl 
eared by Cuncn*A and OtrrictTRA BOAP 
Urnally, and COTICTTRA R«SOLV*ST U 
nally. when all othef medicine* falh Send 
tor Pamphlet.

duncuax Rnacjoog are *old everywhere. 
Price: CtmmiaA.theOtee>takia (Jan. 80cta^ 
CtmcvBa BOAT, an Bzqutelte Heaauaer, it 
ot*.: CUTIUUBA BBBoiraT, ths Sew Btood 
Pnrifler, f 1.00. Form Dxuo .un> UHKKICAI. 
Oo^ Boston.
piwpLES, Blackheads, Skin BlemUhca, and 
«*al Baby Humor*, use CUTICPB* BOA?.

HO* MY BACK ACHES i
Back Ache, Kidney P*ln»»nd Weak. 
neM. SonoeM, LAmenM, Strain* and 
Pmln r*Itor«d tm oaw nUotc by (be 
OvMewm ABU.P&te

uce
COMMISSMN aTERCHAtfTS,  

415 N. FBONT 8T^ PHILADELPHIA. 
Tour C«u!gnm9ntt SolloH*l.

Returns made Promptly.
RJBFKRENOE OtVEN IF

W. B«J«BY. 'N. F. SHIR*.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININCJ

GiTQS

fiood ippetiti, 
ItffStn&ith, 
Q&let Kerns, 
Hippy Diys,

A POWERFUL TONIC
that the moat delicate stomach will bear.

A SPECIFIC fOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION. and an Germ Pltonio*.
THE MOST SClBHTIWe AND 8 
  ----- -rumfiK BHbertof to qui

New

FUL BLOOD fUUI 
nine.

Mr.F. A.MUIer.480 Boat l»th itreet, 
York, waieared-oy KMklne ot extreme 
Urial pro«tr»Uon aflcr«*vtn yean Buffering. 
He had mo down from 175 pound* to B7, began 
on Kaoklne Injuns, I>#L went to work In one 
month, recalmd bit faUVelen t in sbc month*. 
Q,nlnlneald him nogixxl wlmtever.

Mr. Qldeon Thompson, the <>MeM AUd one 
ofthemoctrc«peotea clll/ens of Bridgeport, 
Conn., WVH: "ihftlhlntlT VPant of upe, and 
for tbe but three Vcarn brtvc *»lltBre<t 
malaria and the cffeeu of qnlolue 
I recently began with Kanklne wblco broke 
up the malaria and Incrcaaed 'my weight 9 
pound*."

Mrn.T. A-BolomoM, of lAHftlllday St., Jer- 
 ey City, write*: My »6n Hwrrr, eleven rear*, 
was cured of Malaria by K«*kfae. after fifteen 
months' Illness, when we bad (Iran up all 
hope.

Letter* from tbe above person*, giving Mil 
detail* will be *vnt on application.  

Katkloe o«n be taken without any

BUZBY & SHINN,

COMIKSlWi ItRCBANTS,
Berrlas, ^&fich«8,

Produce, Poultry, Etc,

_- -...-- « -- * decree of tbe Circuit 
Court for Wlcomico County, I will sell at

PUBLIC AUCTION ON :>
Saturday, September lOtt, '87,

at 2 o'clock,p.m^/' ,-."t
at the Court House door 
that part of B tract of landca' .  ._, _ 
.Dispute," owned by Ifary Dvkes, at time 
of her death, lying In 'Nutter* District 
 no* adjohdng laud of James <J. Johnson 
and of Daniel Kelley and others, abont 5 
milee S. E. from Salisbury, containing

PHILADELPHIA, &A.

HENRY w.
Produce Commission Merchant

EGGS. POULTRY, BERRIES. 
.'XV- No. 411 N.>rtli Front St., 

PHILADELPHIA.

Pminptly made. Agt 
quality Blue Roofingtor Superior 

SLATE.

ent by malloa receipt of price. 
KABKINE OCX, 64 Warren 81. New YOJ*.

or cent

care of Con»nng^,4U»eit too wing Bhl how well they know! 
Catarrh, Asthma, and all J how to make the best of themselves.' 
Lnfig 2U&ettasv also a posi- One thing is painfully common even

among the best-kept English women, 
and that is an unsightly gap in the teeth 
where one has been removed it may be 
a front tooth itself. They never seem to 
think H necessary to have U replaced, 
and it gives a positive shock to an Amer 
ican accustomed to the scrupulous care 
of the teeth practised by their -country 
women. Another difference is in the 
grizzled hair of many English ladies who 
don't seem to have acquired the subtle 
spell of the American woman of 50 or 
thereabouts, whose hair suddenly turns 
to B lustrous, dasxling white, making 
the features twice as young by contrast. 
Of course the American ladies deny that 
they do anything to tide over the dread 
ful grizzled period, but all the same 
there are no grizzlies in American society, 
and there are innumerable handsome 
middle-aged women with snow-whit* 
hair and youthful faces- Tbis invaluable 
result has not yet crossed tbe Atlantic, 
but Enslish ladies are sighing for it 
They often ask, "How do the Americans 
get their snow-white hair at 45?" Which 
nobody has yet been found willing to 
to answer..   ... \ ...... r

PrBdieml cnre-for Nenroos DefiiK 
'and all Nervous Complaints, after 

 _svlng tested its wonderful enrativ* pow-
e*inthoas*«dsQfcsj»9BvJiB«-felUt bis 

..dltytoiBAeit*B<Mrn*e-Tlii Wihlng 
fellows. Actuated by tote motive and a 
desire t» rtUats knman soflemng I will 
Bead free ciefaBfge, toa»-wbo dssise it, 
this recipe, in German, French or Eng 
lish, with foil directioms for preparing 
aad Qstag. Sent by mail by addressing 
with stamp, naming this paper W. A. 
Noyes, 149 Power1.- Block, Rochester, N. 
Y.

i of the OltfMt M»thodJ»t 
Rev. Moses Rogers, fa direct descen 

dant of John Rogers, who was burned at 
the stake in England on account of bis 
religions convictions in tbe sixteenth 
centnry,) who was probably the oldest 
member of the Methodist ministry in 
America, died at Fresh Pond, Suffolk 
county, N.Y.; Thursday night The de 
ceased was in his Mth year. Bud. had 
been preaching aboat 70 years.

KIRKS
WHITE

Tbe only brand of Lumdry Soap 
awarded a, grrtajiiai medal at toe

Orleans 
bsolotebi

itkn, GB 
i, and for general

haoNboU PUPOMi to the vtsy best

ESTABLISHED 1864.

J. R. Helfrich's Son,
tl   PRODUCE- ..

' i 1 ' ' . ' "<" '^

4- Commission Merchant  £>

:.; Ra ,r!- 106 Park Place,  ...,. , . >     ,'. ii i
(Between Washington & West Sts.,) 

NEW YORK. <

fiSO cBiih, balance in. t\ro jnstktlments 
of one and two years, the parcbaoer jjlv- 
in^ liond bearing interest from day at 
n«le, with security approved by ' (he 
Trturtee.

8AML.A.GRA9AM,

 u? fifrW: Trustee.

Jclllffe, Wright & Co.
 Klin* CtmmMn Otetors to

AND COUNTRY PRODUCE,
.-,..:

284 Washington Street,

Branch for Lire Stock aad Meat* West 
Washington Market .

-"- HEW YORK. N. YI

COLLECTORS NOTICE.
The Collector* for 1887, wilt b,- at the 

following named place* on-the days set 
forth for tbe purpose of receiving taxes 
for the vrar 1887. On all county lazes 
paid hofore Uiclst il«y« of S-pteinber, 
October and Novpinber, there will be 
a <lixctmnt of 4,3, 2 *uil 1 pen cent. 
rM|«> lively and on nil State taxes 
paid before the 1st <layn of 'September, 
Oi'tebrr and Nbreinlter. lli<TH will be a 
discount of 5,4 and 8 |icr'centrespective-, ly. '     ;    '   : 
" Ixsat: L. Enj-IWi, O..II. l»t 0-jjlection 
rtnifiri, will bn at his residence near 
Uivcrton, frbm the 19th to the 80th, 
li<>tli inr'lii.nive days of August, 'geptem- 
ber, October and November, (Sundaj-sex- 
uepted) except he will b* at Sharptown 
on Saturday the 20th, and Barren Creek 
Springs on Saturday, 27th of August.

B. R Dashiell, Collector 2d District, 
will be at his residence from 19th to 30th 

inclusive of Ang;, Sept;, Oct.
ov.. Sundays exempted!
Wm. F. Alien. Collector 8d District, 

will be at his residence at Alien, on the 
above named days.

D. W. Perdue, Collector 4th Dist, wil 
be at the Court House, in Salisbury, on 
the day* named above.

W. K. Dennis, Collector 6th Dist. will 
be at his residence all the days as above 
named, except that he will be at Pow 
ellsville on Saturday, Aug. 27, and Wi 
go, Tuesday Aug 30th. and at Elttsl 
every Saturday during theUpMlnentiion- 
ed except the 27 of Aogaf

By  order of the County Commiesionera. 
D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerfc.

^ FIFTH 8KABON.

TRADER
NOTIGE.

Tankage, Dried 
Oaiolina Rook, Kanite, 

d Land Plaster.
for Fifteen DoBare and Forty 

v 1 fertilizer as can be bought oni 
, doUafi, ^ : 

attention of farmers is called to the fact that we 
formula for many years past and it has never 

produce as good results as any other fertilizer sold here.

We Sell s«fj ênt 
Cents to makf***00 
tiie market tf tkir

'The
have

tit i ? OOO3DS

Dollars Per ."Ton,
410 per ton.

. .. .
By permiwion we refer to the followfhg parties who have 

used it .
E.8.Toadvin,
8. L. Trader,
W. H. Coulbonrn.

Glllis Basselii, 
J.W.NIchols, 
J. H. Philli|iH,

Jos. A. Phillips, 
K. V. White, 
Jam«s H. Farlow,

Handy J. Troitt, 
ana SCOTCH of

others.

New and Completcvstock just receivwC' 't1*'" ""*•••""' i ""4' '

Call early and leave your orders!
' . "   . VV^<-,.. = -.: . *

Factory and Office  E AFORE, DEL. "Warehouse Foot of 
Frederick St.. BALTIMORE, Mo.

Oome before it is too 
late. The reliable 
clothiers are

olothin
the beet bargains In 

ever pflfere4 
Toucan 

least 25
in Sails 
gave at
cent on clothing, 
and be convinced that 
we misrepresent no 
goods. We will su». 
prise yon on prices. 
We are selling a beau- 
ttftdsnitofblaok cork
screw, only f6.00rfbr- 
meriy sold at $8.00. 
An all wool chevoit 
suit $7.00, formerly 
soldat$10.00. Itwill 
be to your interest to 
call before going else 
where. We have just 
received a beautiful 
Hne of Beady-made 
clothing from New 
York: Fine corkscrew

A Complete Line of
A M TV /\ IN L)

Staple 0ry 'Qobcte, ^Notions and
: iFTNTE FAMILY GROCERIES, r " 

Salisbury, S^kryland.

L Power &Co.
Mott Improved Wood Working

OHAS. P. KHiBY.
-PEODUCB  

Commission Merchant
M BBOAD AVENUE,

West Iirtet, lew Tort

Wa^hragtoq College,
CHESTERTOWN, MD.

THB NEXT 8B88IOK WILL BEGIN 
I Wednesday, f 
Tbe Faculty ha* been
------ PBO». THOB. ». WII ____.

bavioc beeo^ieeted FriaMlpaL 
ry Department will benijljr 

to fit boy* for college el*«*«*. 
e Ctollece Bnlldlogiareittnated on a>h^_ 

bill overtooklnf Cbestertown and Cbecter 
river.

*WNo place In Maryland more nealtby. 
TnlUon aad Board Save been materially re- 

dooed. Tboee who do no«de*lre a (nil
ooons

Hsraxvcx.  
New York.

Bank,

V. H. 7CBXAN. J. L, J^TRMAN.

^tSk Turman &  Jp.,
-'-j'...  PRODUCE 

o mmissiOD Merchants,
19 Vesey Pier d 60 A 52 Broad Avenue,

WEST WiSHQTCTOI IARKET,
.';':--HEW YORK.

__rsj per week; room rentes and A*sl   
Ibrthewe*lon of ifwedn. TniUon tar the 
 eholaitto year: Bnf usb, Inclodinf Matbema-
tie*, SB; En*-U*h aad MattoemaUca, wlU> _ 
tin and Greek, or Modern Language*, SK; tor 
all branchea, $«X

THOMAS N. WILLIAMS, FrinelpaL 
For circular* addree* J. A. PBABCK,Me*y. 

Cbe*tertowa,Ua.

Dr. J.S. Combs, OweosrillerOtiio,s«ys 
1 have giren Scott's Emnlsion of Cod 
Liver oil with Hypophoephltes to four 
patients with better results than seemed 
possible with any remedy. All were 
hereditary cases of Lung diriease, and ad 
vanced to that stage when Coogha, pain 
in tbe chest, frequent breathing, fre- 
qnent pulse, fever, and Emaciation. All 
these cases have increased in weijdit 
from 10 to 28 Ibs^ and are not now need 
ing any medicine. L prescribe no other 
FmnMon of Cod Liver Oil with Hyno- 
pbosphltes, Lime, and Soda, bat Scott's,* '

A Boston dispatch stat 
aant of Loais De traBeck, the -post 
der" at tk* navyy»rd ifl tbBt «ty, h«a 
left an immense property iaJsva, rained 
at 62,000,000 gnUders, or aBont 128^50^00. 
This wealth k to be divided between 
sev*nt««n COCSBOB, Aod Loots De Beck is 
oneof the fortooBtc serenteen. He it 
the oidy o*s wtto-ttres Jo: tbis country.

bk Mthr» «nd Be*.

Tbs* DsJLae's 1««risBL«.BtaBm1" I. the 
beat raasdy Jbr> ooagm*, -wUa, croup, 
bronchitis, etc.? That "Swiss Balaam" 
wfll core tbBt ne^ectad coid t Delays

tains no sxtrpbJaor opiam, thas maklnf 
ifHif Ti'rat snfl Bsfrsf eoagfa rsmady-fcr 
ebildn».T PleascM to take. ThBt thto 
vBhBable remedy only cost* tf cents a- 
bottto B»d can be bad at Dr. CoiUar. 
Salisbury, sad Country DesJers, *

B*il*vw« avenuB in the wornlng, says 
a correspondent, is quite another place 
from Bellevue avenue in the afternoon. 
In the early hours of the day it abounds 
with pretty girls; they are pretty in their 
fresh morning costomen, Bitting here and 
there, buying the little odds and ends of 
which woman is in perpetual need. What 
do these "buds" want 1 1 askrd the other 
day. "Tberdrive up and down in their 
ornate carts, looking like peripatetic but 
terflies ; tbey pause for an instant here, 
they flutter oot th r*, they lislilin shop 
doorautlreacpear In snecond.getin their 
vflirfdes; the tjg«r Jiunp«-on behind and 
offtney"RO,lieaven knows" wher^" "It 
is part of th* day's parade." was the rw-
 p*y to my question. A few hours - l«t*r 
these Bune divine youngsters wfll' be 
driviag again through the avenue tike 
drew riders, attired in even more bewil 
dering toilete than those of the morning. 
The Newport girl wears B brilliant rmr- 
min* gown of some soft silken fabric and 
a little cap of the same material on her 
bBBd,BBd sjfe sits bolt upright like*a 
pirnr***! wUb.tbB-rrins held within oiz 
inches of ber sweet little chin, and away
 beffoea, with a tiny, white-breeched 
tiawr holding oa for dear life behind the 
bighT-cart There must1 be something 
in Newport air that lends courage to *h« 
taet* timid todd flower. I have yet to 
aee a girl who is afraid to drive a stylish 
turnout- Even tbe 5-year-old infant 
xyies for a donkey-cart, aiwi what is more, 
ffttaH. I BBW one of these infantile 
terawrts yestetilar, and it is no ezag- 
fcanttoa to smy tbe white apnmed nsraa 
probably pat tbe whole aflWr in her 
pocket when Master Threestats grew a» 
weary of this pastime of driving over the 
bigavwnve.

ROAD NOTICE.
We the undersigned, citizens and tax- 

pavers of Wicomico county hereby gtre 
notice that we intend  *> petition tbe 
County Commissioners at their. next 
meeting after the 27th day of September, 
to change tbe county road leading from 
Spring Hill Church to Salisbury as fol 
lows : Beginning at the front gate oa 
the farm belonging to Ebenezer White, 
then across the lands of Ebenezer White 
and George Lowe in a direct line to tbe 
corner of the farms belonging to E. J. 
Adkins and Jno. W. Adkins, as the pro 
posed road ia now laid out.

EBENEZER WHITE, 
JOHN W. ADKINH. 

angZ7-4t . ELIJAH X ADKINS.

ST. WfflPS COLLEGE, ANNAPOLIS.

Etcfat Depe,rtmeoU «ad Four Cooner of 
ofBtody. Total ezpenne* tor tttadent* who 
board In elab*,9n«. Preparatory BehooJ at^ 
taehed. Speeliu atUnUoo given to fluiac 
boy* to enter the aalventty. or Uw military 
arwrvalMbool* of the Kwernment. 8lto*r 
Uoo aMrt bemiUftil and hcaltbHil. For

jy^Mbn Principal THOMAS FELL, A. M.

JAY WILLIAMS,

OF7ICB Olf DIVTBION 8TBEBT,

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

Msfotlatea laua, efltocu Inmtraaee eol> 
leeU dalm*. Mile Besl BMate aad aivw 
prompt attention toall lecal boili 
edtobUoars.

W. K.TBADER'8

Commission Houses.
L. W. 8HERMAN 4 Co,

123 Clinton Stfiesjt, BOSTON.
ALBERT N. EOMAINE,

109 Marry Street. NEW YORK.
C. WOLTBB8 A Co,

25 Commerce St., NEWARK, N. J.

MTMacninery of Modern Design 
Eoperior Quality of

and

PLAHHB MILLS. SASH, DOOM,
BLINDS, FUCNITUBJB,

Wagons, Agricaltonl Implements, Bor- 
Mazers, Car Shops, Ac.' Correspondence 
Solicited. Address.

L. POWER & CO.
f 

No.20RZ3d.8t, PhilB.

J. E. HBNDBICKSON A Co.,
328 N. Front

a a GIBBON.
DELPHIA. 
CHESTER,

J. iT.flOWIN, \H
Mi-King St.. WILMINGTW, DEL.

HART* Co.,
2UrflMtb CharleaSt.. BALTIMORE.

Berry trains beginning Monday 23, will 
ran as follows; Express for Boston, Wil- 
mington and Chester, 830 a.m.; market 
ear for Boston, 7 JO p.m.; New York man! 
ftatsdoseat 11 o'clock sharp; WUmiagtpn, 
Chester, Philadelphia 2 o'clock. No Bos 
ton market train on Fridays.

I shall be at tbe depot at all boars to 
assist shippers. W. A. TRADER.

DR T. L. SUTLIFFB,
Agent, Delmar, Del. for the following 

produce commission booses:

F. S. G-IBSON,
FRUIT AND PBODUOE

CommiMion Herobant,
No. 106 Sprue* St, Phila'i, Pa, 

A_ _ _ Poultry, 
Llvw i3fock, anil produce oTall kinds 

solicited. Beturna Daily.

Eefer to Girard National Bank and 
Editor Farm Journal, 125 N.9th St. Phil*.

O. 8. JEWELL,
 WHOLE8AUB 

frodace Commission Merchant
No. 41 4 43 Center Bow, 

WEST WASHINGTON MARKET,». T.

National Bank 
J.T. Foley,26l

FIBST-CLASS
.DENTISTRY,
 '; ». '. T". •*• '•-  :." ' .».- . .ir  _-''.. 

i)r.F. E. Brown,
taU of Baltimore, ha* opened a rmtO 
Dental Parlor at BBAXPTowir, WloooUoo Ob. 
Md., and invite the traWlo to nivor me with 
an early call. My charm will be a* low a» 
poMlMefor flrtKOaM Dentutry. Teeth ax- 
traded with CM. Partial BeU from IS t* SS. 
Pull Upper or tower Sets from 110 to SIS. I 
will also praotloe lathe town of QOABTIOO 
  verr Satardar from  a.m. to f p.m. Omee 
over Dr. Duhlall'* drncitorec Mid at BAB> 
»BX CKKKX every other Thonday. AH opera 
tion* raaratrteed to give «a«*n»ctlon. Pap. 
tl«s wfihlac to make eac*cemenU omn do *o 
by addremlac me at Bharptown P. Ow Wt- 
oomlooootuil.7.

F. B. BBOWH, D. D. 8.

__ _____ W. B. Barton, Opeen Anne'* 
004 W. 8. Clark. Caroline OCL. Capt. Imkei, 
Talbot Ox; Jno, H. Smith, Wleomloo Oo.; J. 
Boblnion * Bro^ Bbarptown; Hon. Wm. H. 
Lea*r.aoeen Anne'* Ov C»pt. Wheeler, Oaro- 
line Oo. .1 . BepLlft-ly.

Dr. F. E. Browu,
DENTIST, ~ : < ' .- '^. ... 

Will be at Delmar, Delaware,
MONDAY.

A. BROWN, SON & CO.,

Fruit & Produce
CQtflSIOtt MERCHAKTS, '

Peaches, Berries and all kinds of Country 
Prodoce, Poultrv and Eggs

a apecisJty. -
33O SOUTH FRONT STREET. 

PHILADELPHIA.

1-MHiI? OOOXj.

CHAlrWBR-_ 
l.P. MOYER& 
R. R, ROTH WELL, ington, DeL

ICE CREAM
I again take pleasure in announcing to 

tbe public that I am prepared to furnish 
parties, festivals, pic-nics, etc., witfi ICE 
CREAK upon the

SHORTEST NOTICE.

Goods BMtlj picked 4 promptly sWppel

MSTRFACTlOi GUABltTEED.

S.L.PABKEB,
LAHREU

PRICE $1JM>.

BoekBWBlking.

THB
MILLINERY

 " We b»ve commenced one of the most important sales of , .. ,
f HI   ii'^ A *^TCT **** i/^Nrf^^ I >g?< " ' -  ' 
C9.L.CV.A. W \^T*~J\*JJLJ&

ever held in Philadelphia. Prompt cash coupled with an national opportunity has 
enabled us tjneeure the entire stock of one of the largest Straw Goods Houses in 
the cojmtryat the very lowest bargain prices. The goods are all new and fresh, 
comprtssag mil the newest and most .desirable shapes of the season. We bane 
placed them on a bargain table and have largely increased the force of salespeople 
in order that all may be served promptly. ^ ,.- /,

We have -v»?
Hundred* of 

MUM-2
We have
Hitmlredt of Straw Hth and Ben- 

nets At - 30 Cent* each.
We have
Humlrtd* of Straw Nats and Bon 

nets At - 38 Cent* etch.

Hu*fr**9f3lm Hit* to* 
At - 10 Cunt* tach.

We have
Hy*/r*tt of Strum Hctt 

At-IS
We have

of Straw

MM B!BR- 
CMtteacb.

suits all of the very lat 
est styles. We have 
also the finest stock of 
childrens' clothing 
ever shown on the pe 
ninsula. We are sell 
ing knee pants and 
shirt waist very cheap
 cheaper than 
can make them.

you

DONT FORGET THE PLACE.

J. MANKO,
The Reliable Clothier, 

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

, roatokeeycooldur- 
oi

Why ice we in 
to provide for tbe  

Yontha.Boya aad 
tbat^are new and 
<iaaUUa*at>d better   
jidos*£» to » per ,*ent le» 
named by any other coneera , , 
mot*. In tbe Una of 8t»nn*r 
v«k«ein stook

Mohairs, OHnkleo? Coats, Portgea; 
OoBts *nd Verts. Serge 8uits,Linen Dock 
^** ~ "^Worsteo*. WHtB Vests, 

kc. We seftlOBt

disappointed for we are booad to nave 
just what you '

Goods Department'  " arts

that uria one <Hp*rt»w» of oar 
ivra^ByattorcwKAmaJtorc, so e. 
and perfect is its assortment and variety 
of goods. We sell more Hen's Fwnl**- 
Ings of every description thaB »nj three 
ezdosive stores in Bcltimore cMabined. 
We are Importers, Manufacturers and 
Bayers. and sell at prioss(in many h»- 
stances) less than snail dealers bBT« to 
pay for their goods. The great socceBs of

Hesiery, 
Umbrel

Improved
We onderHiimcrt having had 25 years 1 

experience in the MH1-Wright btunnras. 
desires to state to his customers and nth- 
ers desiring to build new or repair Wat-1 
er Mills, or attach New Gear with rteam j 
power for grinding Corn or Wheat, or i 
sawing Wood and Lumber, either with i 
Circular or Upright Saw. tliat ti« ii* |ire- ; 
pared to do all kinds of work of thm<lf»- < 
cription* Also to build Tide Mills where 
there hi an ebb and flow of from 3 to 
8 feet. This class of mills are the >

Paying Now la Use. ••• '
JAMBS K. DISHABOOlH' | 
XW. PISH A ROOK. -1 
P. O. Box 51, Salisbury, Md. !

our Furnishing Department k lUIy 
UMisbed in the fact that our business in 
this branch alone baa increased three 
fold since last January. Stock- includes 
goods from ordinary up to tbe very finest 
qualities. Shirts, Collars, Cu», H 
Underwear, Neckwear, Glove*, U 
las, in fact everything that yow/ woeM 
expect to And in B first-class estabUaie 
ment, Bnd more too.

'- :  *«'/ - :v?fc'-r MJUUT A CABWT.

NOTK.  If
 >priw> njlly XtMroeatie** than ar*
ed elMWhere in Baltimore, *end tor oor^Vr-
 rfkMiv OetNb Price £M.

We must say a few words to *ou about 
our Children's Department. We have 
made almost a life-long study of 
every feature connected with .the pro 
duction of juvenile wearing apparel. The 
great care we take in the jnannfacture'bf 
children's clothing, the judgment we ex 
ercise in helecting materials, the im 
mensity of our display and wonderful 
variety of goods we keep in stock, all 
combine to rank us f\rtt in this depart 
ment M we are leaders in every other 
branch of our business. We will not 
bore you with a long enumeration of 
goods and prices, but we will and do ex 
tend a cordial invitation, to every parent 
to visit this model department when 
ever you come to the dty. Our Boys' 
and Children's Hat Department is also 
another interesting feature of our bo* 
iness. We have introduced every new 
style this season in Children's Straw- 
Hats and sell at prices fall v a third less 
than you'll have to pay at Hat Stores.

& CAB*WV

I

jy

Road Examiner's Notice.
We, tb» andonifned ..._-»_^ ^ .__.»._

Hundred* Of
At-60 Cent* etch. TV.

At tbis stage of the season there are many ladies who would renew their head- 
wear, but for the expense. We now desire to show them how cheaply a stylish bat 
or bonnet may be procured.

To make this great offering evea more interesting, we have lowered tbe prices on

and in cases where tbe bat or bonnet and the-trimming are purchased of us, *e 
will charge, during the next ten days, bat half .the' anal cost of trimming, tWw 
dving our patrons the benefit of the work of p«r ezperiejnced trimmers, at a nom 
inal cost

. Eight li& Market Sts., Philadedpkii

We are now making tbe beet bfiek shipped As. SaUsbery. HTe .__.__ 
say, and can live up to it. We are prepared to make, and are now shipping from 
one kilns the hart brick offered on this market. To prove what we a«yrwe ffrvjte

iy competent judge to examine the stocks-J»*t delivered on the yards for the .re-
iflding of St. Peter's P. E. Cfanrch. L. W. Gnnby's iiaUding.
What we chum for our brksk are: First, the quality of tbe clay; 2nd, the .skin 

in moulding and burning; 3d. strength   4th, color; 5th, smoothness and symme 
try   6th, sUe, being 8Jx^x2i, fulL We dont ask you to take our word for what 
we say, but if you need bricks, lei as know and we will show yon a sample «f what 
we have, and wfll

PRICESOTFEKESTING. '>';.?}-*?

pointed and ooouStartoneda. 
onihe praprved ppbUo road i1 *« l

duty ap-
. IMT* np- 
In 6th Election

Complete Baseball Outfit, consisting or 
Bat, Ball. Belt and Cap. presented with 
every Suit soldjin our Children's Depart 
ment.
Make our store your headqeBtters wheV 

ou visit the city. Packages checked

tkvvai M»d Warran Hutlan, ___ _- _ 
Ike tend ot *>JdHMUiix*, John Oonnelly, Ned 
airman. |«aae DUnan MM oth»r» to the cor 
porate llmlU of tbe Town ot 8»ll*t>ary, here- 
by(iv«BoUM Uiat we will meet upon the 
premise*, at ttie becinnln*; of old propoMd 
muL on ttaxmNtortlieBMhaiorofaeptamber 
l»fr, to perform tbe doUe* Uapowd apon tu 
by caM oomml**lon. HEWBT D. POWELL. 

. . B.ROOBDY, 
: - T. W. H. WHITE, 

J7t*4L •*•• +?•'" Bxamlne .

I.OD at our flrrt-floor bundle KWUUKU.. 
Strangers, visitors, and everybody SH» 
ways welcome to examine goods wbeth-

j 'er purchasing or not.
:  Send us your name and address and 
we will mail free our JatsissHiiB Aufciojk 
book, Correct Dress," also rules for self- 
measurement and set of handsomely 
colored frosted cards.

MABIBY & CABXW. 
1 Baltimore and Light Streets, Baltimore, MA.

,

0r TOBACCO,

is one of the best chews for the money, ever 
/'- 'offered in the Market "We also ,

-I

Bom^Sliell,

[. O-EBMAN fe Oo»., IDehnar, Del.
Fire we have bought a Lerye, fresh Stock and Good Assertmeat, <rf 

BOOTS and SHOES to Fit and Bait Everyone,

Our prices will surprise yoa,
THEY ARE 8O VERY LOW.

Do Mt bv utJl yoi bare eumiotd ou
Stock tutd^et posted onprieef. 

OUR GOODS ARE BOUGHT RI6MT AND WE

Remember the
. _. 

. -»£. P. Tty!ER.<»-
18 MWUUfi FOR US ALL THE TIUE.

s. F.

-   Vi»r-a

Woodcock & Co
Church St,

:**,.. V

Holland
S '^^p*h«r Jainiliar Brands.M. •-• ^isi-^rT- i ' ~; :• :

can buy of HS at City prices 
Prompt attention to orders. M

SALISBURY WOOD f 6RHNG FCATORY.
MAIN STREET, NEAR PTVOT^ BRIDGE.

atrrCHELL t mOOtCLL, desire to Inform the pnbUetfaat bBVinc pat in STEAM 
POWER an i AMPLE MACHINEBY.they BTB prepared to iUl all orders for DOOB 
& WINDOW FRAMES ^Bracieta. Balnaters. Atao Bit kinds of Lathe an.l feVJrol 
Saw Work BeJ»* pracacal carpfjotert, we aha« try U> carry oot instrnctions to 
he letter. Contractors and BnlMeri will be supplied at City Pricws or lens. Es- 

tiroates dieerfully furnished. Ordemby mail proaBp%«tta«d«dto.

B. L. Gillis & Son
Main Street Bridge. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

A
Watckauker tndJeweler, JWvWon Street

Watoues.
Clocks.
Jewelry.

Watches.
Clocks.
Jewelry.
Silverware. _^._~
Spectacles. HM * jS Spectacles.
Fancy Goods. '^W^ \^!ff/ Fanoy Gkxxis.
Accordians. j^fi^r -Aocordians.

->> Largest Stock in the Town. ^
    J*aTTMIVUtlM05oe^inthe most skUtoltiai^aer. We. n*ake U«e repairing of 

fine Watches and Clocks a vpeclaUy. : Everything goaraned to beas repfeseoted.
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Salisbury

ONCE MORE

A. F. Parsons & CO.,  TEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL
 ATI 0»T SUIT-

Representing 
; old and reliableAM MATE MO BASKIT FACTOKT

Manoiacturen of Futoana, SUMKO,
,£$.'PaAttra«. LATHS, Ac. - !

AN IX STRAWBERRY

CUTES ADO MSKETS A SPCCIALTV

W. A, BREWER, Jht 
WM. HAXTtTN, Vicx

OFA.fi/tMDWlE.
B" ioDo wing

New

Also afine line o£ Choice To- 
_ , ,     bacco and Cigars.

at Lowest Rates.

ASSETS »8,5OO,OOO."
•*,* " •"•-

in Governed 
Stocks, and Bond* and Mortgagea.

Nprth Brlttlsh and MercarjttM*
I' j A ' ^ —

""Business promptly attended 
to; Correspondence solicited.

|n reference toafy DOOM 
Inrtant 

regard* my

I Th« answer U at hand. In the

IK coxjoiccnox wcra THE .:-

I SECOND ANNUAL PAIR
 OFTB1

Miscellaneous Cards, AT |evertolseveBe,Jwotj|aVtminddUag 
1 little things for hint oM in ewhp* £a* 
behaaa^aadbeia^iUIy miserly, b*.

Talbot County Association.i; F •*-. 
*"''" '

WltC BK HKtD AT

WHOLESALE

on.the Lower Peninsula. Our 
stock of Jlye Whiskeys can't 
be beat anywhere. They are

UNADULTERATED. I am prepared to furnish in any quail 
' titv, wholesale and retail, rough and 
: manufactured LUMBER. 

. ~~. . . " i /-MJ -T- f I also keep in stock a supply ofAlso in stock Old Tom Gm
and Kinnel Brandy, the finest 1 Flooring, Siding,   
brands of imported goods. | North Carolina

We are prepared to fill all 
^orders promptly.

"""" ""V.'-c LATHS, Etc. ^ ,
  Anythiag not in stock can be manu- 
lactared on short notice. All orders for

HOUSE FRAMES
promptly attended to. Correspondence 
as to prices solicited.

Easton, Maryland,
Tiesdij, ledittdiy, Tiirsdiy 4 Prhltj,

Sept 20, 21, 22, 23, 1887, 
$1300 /nPr»mi*mt*ndPun* $1390.

Absolutely Pure.
Thlg powder nererrartaa. 

rtt7,«trmgthand w•

 waoidtn
tow*
den.

o^1Hv.~
ittoa with

A marvel of po- 
Moreeoo

ipetittoa theinmtUto4«or

BOTAI. BAXXKO POWDKB

-V-

A. F. Parsons & Cb,,^
Liquor Dealers,

^

Near tbe Pivot Bridge,
 -   Salisbury, ̂ Id. '-'-'.'•-

JOSEPH C. EVANS'
Weir Store near UM Corner of Main and West

Church tttreet* 1* the place where 
T- v can be found everything 
" . in tbe way of

Books, Newt, Tobacco, Cigar*, f$e.
.;  ..-v.I bav»Jn*t laid In a NEW STOCK of

Fine Bjmoals
Ai,'.   OF KVBBY

Good wtll be Sold *t SOaEKJStrTQLT 
. LOW FlOtt,

ThU
Oompahy 1*' 27 yean old «i>d IUOM alt. the re 
liable and popular term of -'.. ._ _ -

Life
ForBat**;ofPremtain.oaany A g» or Plan, 

and any other Jm/orraaUatl eonoernlnf Life 
laroraBBe call on- or writ*to -.'.-,'.

U H. Baldwin, Gen. Aft for Jtd, NjxJTost 
Office Are. Balto. Md., or L. H, Not*, A*t far 

Tneomtoo- Co, office opp. Court HOOM. In tmm 
oflfee Jay William*, Big.

OPKK TO ALL.

Grand exhibtion, horses, cattle, sheep, 
Kwine, product* of the farm, workshop 
ami fireside. Eighteen Races Trotting, 

. Pacing andRnnning. Amusements Daily 
|  Splendid Music. Special excursion 
' rates on railroad and boat 
I Racing entries close Sept. 12th. ,-j 
I All other exhibits close Sept. 19th. ' 

Frill information upon application to

1 * ' EOBEBT HOUGH, Setfy.

OEHM>8 ACTfB HALL*
Baltimore BL,near Charkft,

James E. Bacon
Barren Creek, Springs, Wicomico Co.,Md

SICQMMOM SENSE

Joseph

GEORGE 
Cabinet flaker

, AUkladaoffaieatHoet workdooe In UM 
    Inland MotMrttcUemanner

COFFINS AND GASKETS ~
forntehed and Bnrlal* attended either la UM 
eoraty or by rail, within 3) mile* or SaUibory.

... .
Booksellers / and / Starionfers

Wholesale And Refail.

We invite attention to onr line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance,'"and 
Commercial Blank Book** uiade in sJl 
styJcs of binding and rolinxs. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safetr Paper a 
specialty. , ^ -   • '.

MUSICAL OOOB*-anch"a« Pholoeraph AV 
bama and Jewel Owe*,In Leather aad Flaab, 
Scrap and Autograph *^w*)m :_ " -

, BOX HAPEB8 in lar»e Variety.;' 
to tlft-each, HandMmecotase 
Ink Bland*, ' ' ,. -

•". * ' f ' jt * . 'i;

GOLD PKNCILS,"?«n» and Cfearm* make a 
beanllfal Gift to either Centeri**y.

POCKET EWHtRB A _ 
from 56 cen t» ta I8,«atnv. H

f. H. MEDAIRY&CO.,
Lithographers, Printers, '

ROOKSELLERS   .U-

AND STATIONERS,
No 6 KrUOVARD STREET,

. 
' Baltimore, Md.

iUttikbooks made to order in any style.•"

The Mean of BdMmon.

BankorVQaiea.'&r Book*, and ChlMren'* 
'Boolutr AbeaBtaailine or Bad Line. '' '*4 *^^
Dollar,____ ____,____. 
Premium*. HMiday Bible* fn 
Hymualaofth*]!. P. Chnrchi3L _ 
M. E. Churoh.Bth^Prot..K, Conrch.

_UB when- d jr .
Stationery_._

ment. OffieVftateTfe* of all Unda, Incl __ _ 
Ledger*, Day Books, Check Book*. Draft*

equipped]
iu Ofl

tfoo, «  wnM to bMdk tUi BOV ta «ncr t ~ ton !•

 4fcMi will found eoorplete and a* weB wleeV
 d a*f ma rtM»V*ay of similar roodm eref
 bowj0n3fr$jr?nVPrl«* LOWT^

John W. Jennings.
' e..- A

MD.

t AT. NOTICE.
-- -'We, the undersigned, are prepared to 
contract for

BRICK AND

;"v * . OF AKY DESCRIPTION
- , i -" ">.* ^ "

HarinJVonmber of skilled mechanic* 
we arff ciUAfid that any work intrusted 
to OdrAwpefvmdn wHl y\ve satisfaction 
We will, if desired, superintend work of 
 114eecnptioQ«riq oar-line. Plans ami 

application- at a

o»r'9Mir>-.
tfc AB9ELL <V CO.,

jiSALISBURY, MD.

I; H. WHITE
['erected'dew nrtry .'fltAblee on

yi ^ c »- -~ t : t - _ *      -"I * " -. - iibooisi siv*v .  / 
ie^rjjqjsVfklto.ftirnish first-etas Team 
otfXfty description.. Patrons will find 
thifr horses tad carriages carefully at- 
lri»llncl1*T - Tstannrnir conveyed to anv 
part of the Peninsula.

<j£S.^WQE6 -WOOERATE. 

~X. ~EL. W M, l.'X'JdJ.
_ - . •» • • •*

ANNOUNCEMENT.

CHARLES G.BLATCHLEY

Notes, Letter Beads and Envelope*. Addrex.

W. J. :
AND STATIOimB,

BefertoFaKoTtU* paper."

Maryland Steasiboat Coipwj
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

• TS  » I *\- '

BALTIMORE, SALISBURY, DEALg

ISLAND AND HONGA RIVER* ..-   .- -..
ROUTE. /I  U.'-^-- : «« . - 

THES1KAMBB KKOCH PBATT .

HORNER'S
PBTB Animal Bone

FERTILIZERS
' ^ *''. -^ f *)MM«*I*'' ~^-^f *'"" 

Wo invite comparison in 
quality and prices with 
other Brands. :,.- , •' •*

Will leave Baltimore (PtaM Ltent at. . 
every TUESDAY, THOjUBDATand BATCB-
SAY.WP.M,for .f^^..^,;
CBJWX ' ' """ - """- " 

DMAJffS U3LA

COLLtDTORS NOTICE.
i ^^^^^_^^

JThe Collectors for 1887, will be at the 
iwjag named places on the days set 

i parpoae of receiving taxes 
, 1887. On all county taxes 
rtbelst days of September,' 

^_ jL November, there will be 
a disedttjtt3f*A 2 and 1 per coot 
irespeotfrtJjr and on all State taxes 
 paid before ifi?4st days of September, 
;-Octebe»4indNovember, there will be a 
.discount oiTJpHyid 3 per cent respective^

IsaaclTBBfrlish, Coll. 1st Collection 
District, will be at his residence near 
Biverion, from the 19th -to the 80th, 
both inclusive days of August, Septem- 
lyer, October and November, (Sundays ex- 
cepted) except he will bn at Sharptown 
on Saturday the 20th, and Barren Creek 
8pri««6n Satardayi 27th- of August

B. B. DaahieU, Collector 2d District, 
will be at his residence from 19th to 30th, 
both inclusive of Aug., Sept, Oct, 
Nov.. Sundays excepted.

Wm. F. Alien. Collector 3d District, 
will be at bis residence at Alien, on the 
above named daya.

~ _ will 
ie CourtTffbuse, in Salisbury, on 

the dayH named above. . .....
17. R. Dennis; Collector 6th Dist, will 

be at his residence all the days as above 
named, except that be will be at Pow- 
ellsvilie on Saturday, Aug. 27, and Wan- 
go, Tuesday Aug 30th. and at Pittavile 
every Saturday during the time mentiion- 
ed except the 27 of August

By order of the County Commissionera. 
D. J. HOLLO-WAY. Clerk.

1 -* r**- ' <r .-        " / *"

hare, 
yoowlllbeobUsjedi

The speaker was a member ol a gar 
picnic party, grouped gypay fiMfaion on a 
mossy slope.

fallen
tree, which at either end 
«he**ep*r of atotOoptV aafl 
taooocupied space except a tiny monad 
attae*ei oCtbe^oaaglady mentioned. 

"A king might be proatf to sit at her 
dataty feet," AMa*i'aVMe thoagfcit, 
eyes rested upon the central figure 
merry drde. * " • '.

She was certainly very jbeautlfU, with 
a figure of exquisite nwkV'a**? Matures 
of seraphic ftirneas. An air ooquettishly 
iaiaerioBarandaoaataaieof artitUcsim- 
plidty but enhanced her chanaa.

She was el »aaa», areomtaUhttf^ a state- 
ly young princess among the plain vil 
lage people, with whom she'bad spent 
tbe smuner, aot yet quite gone by. ""

"A king mlgtrt be proud to sit at her 
dainty feet," the youna man tbonxbt; 
but aloud he said, diffidently: *Tf Miss 
Clyde will permit me." 

> A wilcfamg smfle,ihe <bj*aling glaace 
ftom Tsapphire-blne eyee beneath their 
dusky gold lashes, a whitehaad gather 
ing aside the fleecy folds of asnre muslin 
drapery, and tbe permission waa 
vouchsafed him.

"Thanks," he said, in simple courtesy 
and in a low voice as he let himself down 
upon the velvety turf and relapsed into 
silence, hi* own eyes' turning away from, 
that too charming lace .only .to seek it 
again aod again. , '  ,.-  .)

The group resumed their (Shatter and; 
laughter, but he did not heed them. - ' : 

He was conscious only that he was 
dose to the beautiful presence of 'Ada 
Clyde, that the glance from her danliag 
eyes bad sent the blood leaping wluly 
through heartand brain, that tbe Jeweled 
white band had touched and llagami 
near bis own for one defldoas aeeond.

a little money tor

own salary. A re you not sorry for me, 
Mr. Karier she added, with a sudden 
ttnkllnji little langh, as to dismiss a sub-

'QHisjfa*^' MM.^ **n^**'  {HRMMy^ 1 ^ ] risaied, 
«aiu»t,an<lpflmpoos, waa ijoflis.it M"c*9« 
ttye held enchanted at h«: d*Mp f^ 

Mr. Rodney held one white biu a, and 
upon that k^riA he

As Alaeg»iUMaaud^ii>a.Mttftyii 
be knew

Aldan felt momentarily chilled. H* 
could not help reflecting that Bettie too 
had a grandJather who was always ailing,

tfll her
tender feet ached, worked until her lit 
tle brown hands weary, to save that
grandftther the smallest nnneeessary 

never havecare or worry; Bettie would 
oxnjBf$Jil<C)l&»t$>o« was ofteoer re 
warded with frowns than thanks. And 
Bettie would die before she would W 
about sven the slightest thing. ' . , -i j ; 

la the midstjof hfa reflectk>nsrtie . s«w

of her dearest and highest am
would soon be the wife of a rich
she would not be obliged to go back to

ai«»wereaVJ ^ButIdbDot think she is 
wetawnly   or happy. You 

oviog, .generous 
Your friand, . I fear, baa

coorse. Lo-

a**i*rfll»*aW=*MryairnK te^ me; so, a few
Drioam,andft«and

the tiresome teaching, the diiigy iat, tba

The very heart of Ac City is the coma 
»f Baltimore and Charles Streets, Charles 
?treet dividing it into east and west, and 
BaltimoreStrcet halving it into north and 

.wnth. The al-ove is a correct plan of ths 
central portion ofBaltimore.indtcMlngUx 
Jtrccta, tlie leading hotels, Ac., and Oehm'l 
Acme Hall, Baltimore's Largest ClotiUaf 
>nd Furnishing Goods House. . w

REDUCTION!
1300,000 WOO OF ELEGANT CLOTHHQ,
If en's Good Strong Snlta,,  « A $7. fbrmerlr $10> 
ItTllah Caolmere aud Wonted bolu, $10

duc«d from $U A $15. 
fine £B-H»b s^r-.-cs. Worateds, Ac,, Salti (4

heretofore (IK. 
mported Fabrics, *11 color* aad (lupes. Salt! flft

were »SO.
1n«.» Imported Cloth* in th««erU,a« aad 9A 

eUewbcre $S5aada«X

toyi' Bait*, Sett ta thli or unr

uWhere is Bettie T why did you not 
bring Bettie Keith with yon f' some on« 
asked him.

At the question he started like one 
roughly aroused from some yteaaant, 
dreaming sleep. On his bronsed cheeks 
tbe warm flush paled, only . to change 
from the sudden cold pallor to a hue 
more crimson than before.

"I I thought she was here before me. 
Hasn't she been here with yon T" he 
stammered, with an almost paiatally 
conscious look.;. '

At the instant It struck sharply upon 
the conscience of Aldan Earle that dur 
ing; the last few daya and weeks he bad 
almost forgotten the jXirtence of tbe 
quiet, uncomplaining girl who held his 
troth-plight- __ . -^.

There had been atias»wn«nthere was 
no music so sweet to him as tbe marie of 
her gentle voice, when the world wovld 
have seemed dark to him without the 
sunshine of her gMsoffiersmilsftV when 
Le deemed he*lKtl rbrewn fatttt^emost 
beautiful he had ever beheld, when her 
love bad bera to him tbe moat predons 
possession this sidp of heaven.

But that was before Ada Clyde had 
come with her danHng witcheries to 
charm away his senses.

"Of course Bettie isn't hen with us; 
she was waiting, for .yon to feleh: her. 
Ton must go back for her, Aldan," an

heard again a soft sigh breathed 
Ada's beautifrjnips. -

"Yon are not yooraelf to-day. 
Are yon ao sorry at the thought oif leav 
ing us? When la your vacation  v«at^> 
he inquired. ','•••'

"I must leave here to-morrow," she re 
plied, with a glance which again sent the 
blood pulsing wildly through his veins.

Could be let .her go if he had the pow 
er to keep her? Would the world «rei 
be the same to bint, if he should let her 
drift out of bia lift T Should be bid her 
stay, to take the place in his heart from 
which he most thrust out Bettie forever 
and evermore ? ;  

Aa th**y questions flashed tsrraugfai'hjB

turf near thousand the next instant a 
geatieman stood; before them on the 
mossy slope. .

He was middle-aged and gaunt of 
figure, bis hair was griuled and hia 
features wrinkled.

Bathewas;the gnat magnate of the

•  'She marked each of uaasaarfae, abo 
coquetted with na boaV I am only 
grateful to Heaven that t am mot tbe 
prise'she won," Aldan thought, as with 
erfn*^,o>lae4*K)[ hedinded bis 
footsteps stiaigbt and swiftly toward tbe 
pretty house'among the waving locusts.

Under those locust trees, to. a'balmy 
garden among prio1 hoiljiQocka and 
flannttog dahlias, stood a slim ff(fi ia a 
ahriple dark town.'/ -cf^luj

Her little taown hands w«ie ilocked

If, in
been

 »07»' atyBsh fntu, la Merge* «cd Cud
down to $1.60 «nd»S. 

ton' and Tooth*' Pineal Dm* 8<iti 
$4,7.50,10, U,Mrf $14.

tat ShlrU In tbe world , BOc. * T5e : Unaderad, *4
 Bc.*»l. 

{«ekvnar *t SOt, OQUI to otker people*' at 1M>

CIRCULAR.

JoflmaHorper,Jr40o
Bowly't Whf. & Wood St..

DBS. W. G. & E. W.3WTH,
pRAcriCAb DENTISTS,
Broad Street, at the Reildenee ol 

'William P&non*.

We offer our profeulooal service* to tbe 
pabllcatallhoara. NILroas Oxide Ou ud- 
ailnlMerad t6_tbo«e dcdrln^ 1L_ One can *J-

has;resnme&th,e shoe-maker 
. Salisbury. "He is now occoprin* one of 

the rooms on the irst floor of 8. T. Evaas 
imndinc onQDeek Mreet* near Sain. ' &  
/will gladly welcotn* any and all of bia

w

Jl. r^Vhl^fTV^T. ' >^- .

WHIT* MA VXlf, •
fS. ANtTS_WSr.

fc&t-y&.T'

AND 8AUSBUJBY."
Bvtmlni;, will toare 8AIJBBOKT. atS

r. a. everyMONDAY. WKDNMDAT and 
FRIDAY slopping at all wbarveson tne route.

Freich ttaken trom aU *taUon* on the W 
A P. and N. Y., P. A N. Railroad*.

Rstss sf FSFS vst. Sslsssry aas asWasfs » 
Flntelaa*, one way (2,00   Round trip UM

All Bound-trip Ticket* good for alxty day*. 
State Booau, ft Meal*. Me. each 

Free Berth* on board

HOWARD B. ENSIGN, Preeldent,

« U«fal 8L, Baltimore, Md^ 

Or to B. D. Bnecood. Afent, SalUbturv. Md

We, the andeiaigned dtuens and Tax^j 
payers of Wfeomico County, meet eea> 
pertfcUivsetforth, aarJ[allege that the

_.-._ -._-. _ be promoted
1*9&P f*rWi*F»Uic a road in 
(NdttersTlaeSlon District, in 
atv:4s^ftnow«£r,Beginning at 

frosa Johnson's 
Snow BUtMadV known as the 

 uuu*»^ road. 4beaca-raaaing through 
thfrfinds of JoMsJr'B.-^ohnaon, Jno. T. 
Qoidyf Rq^rt ;f .; diprris, John B. W. 
Parker, Joshua J.'neeny and John L. 
Morris, inters«Mn«*7Q»tfltyiroad at the 
new rross-way below Rnios Johnson's 
And we hereby petition-your Honorable 
Body, to appoint fexamipera to go upon 
the premises and lay oat said road, and 
condemn the lands through which it 
passesjf in their judgment they think 
necessary, and your petitioners will ever 
prayAe.

.- ,^. • v,- & M. WAL8TON,
' ,J. M. COLLJN8, 

ang. 20-4t. -': , a L. TRADER

/-\BDBR»I8I. _ .-.^". -v^I

Kthe Matter ol thir Trait Krtat* Ot'l. ff. 
Trader, Ineolvent.

In Eoolly to the Circuit Court for Wloomleo 
Ooanty, Na «3. July Term, Ue7.

Ordered by th« Clerk oftb* arcult Ooart 
Ibr Wleomleoeoanty. Maryland, UtUXth day 
ofAt«. U67. that the report of K. Stanley 
ToadTln.TrQ»toe,U)inake *atoofthe real es 
tate mentioned te th* above entitled can*e 
and the *ale bz bint reported be and UM 
saiae ta hereby ratified and ooaanusa qale>i 
eameto the eootrary. appear by exeeptloo* 
Bled belbretheant day 6Y Nor. term, pSorld. 
ed a copy or tblaords be Inactted la some 
newvpaper printed in Saltnoir, WlconUeo 
Oonaty,ooee In each ortbreesuooeonve week* 
befbre the IBCh day of 8«pt«mber next 
" Thereport state* the amount of*al**«o be

F. U. 8LEMON8, Clerk. 

P. M. 8LEMOH8. dert.
Tme Copy, Te«t:

Gallery
on Chnrch St. near Division, and is pre- 
pared to make photoRraphs and ferrotype 
in all styles. Ferrotype from 16 for 25c 
up. Photographs from $1 .00 per do*, up.

BOTTOM PRICES.

of bia, Cabioet, Panel and lance photograj 
Mb -to r-«nade by Instaataneoua ProcesB. 0,_ 

vt ,»ictares copied ip-aa/ sty^e, plain, water 
f color and'crayon. Sable's pictures taJcesF 
I quick as a wink. \ -  

. Perfsct -aatisfaction onar&nted. <J*JI 
am| see apecdpeassDdlearfprices which

?-l>*u*tji»4i«itlii»'opportonity ^'- D.J.^

 NT OTICE TO GRKDITOBa;

"TThU li to five notloe that tbe «ab*criber 
hath obtained (trom the Orphan** Oonrt tor 
Wloomloo eoun^ IMVitt ox Arimlntttratton 
on tbe personal eatate of

BIUZABETH WALTKR,
late of Wloomloo county, dec'd. Allpsnoas 
baTlnc olatnu a*mln*t *ald dee/d_ are hereby 
waroca to exhibit the «ame, with, vouchen 
thereof, to the labeertber on or beAx*

February mh.issg,
or they may otherwtw be excloded from all 
benefit of «ald e*Ute. 

ewen under my hand tbJsSnb day tf Ao^mt' '

GORDON;.

Mean ,t)ve at home, and make more 
mopey at wnrk tor an, tbau at aay. 
iblwelMin thiiWuirtd. CapUaTnot 
nee3ed; yo* are «tart«*t ftye. Botb 

.*eze^ all ««««- Any ww can do the -wark. 
iMnearefacKan (ram flnt <iaM. OofUy 

,^*aBtaodt«rai*frMwBeaer not 4alay, tiorti

ROAD NOTICE.
the nnderaiirned, hereby give no 

tice that we intend to petition the Coun 
ty CotnmisBionerB of Wicomico County 
wa-tSe 27th day of, September, 1887, to 
widejo and straighten the road known as 
the Spring Hill road, as follows: Begin 
ning at the intersection of the Spring 
Hill and Quantico roads near Salisbury! 
at the corner of J. 0. Freeny'slot, thenca 
across the lands of Jno. O. Freeny, Annie 
T. Morris, James E. Mitchelf, W. J. 
Windsor and Wm. J. Humphreys and 
wife to the bounder ot "Byrda Home 
stead" at the corner .of a totfttloaging to 
Thoa. £Uis.asper8Drtey, jndW-by-a 
E. Foskey, Augnat 23,1887. '

E. STANLEY TOADVIK, 
SAML.J. BOUNDS, 

' A.T.MORBJ8, 
aug27-4t andoiben.

T^trABTBVzakaxar -  ,

lOTHIHG HOUSE,
BilQion Street, 1 leer HDD C.ITIO,

BALTIMORE, MD.

ilw OEB1 & SOKi^ntt ail Huorer Stt
When visiting the city, make this Store 

ronr headquarters. Every convenience. 
br strangers, and baggage checked fret 
>f charge.

"TO-ORDER" DZPAF-TMENT.
See the grand stock of Woolens; three 

imes the largest in Baltimore. Prices 
ad perfect nt guaranteed, or money ro- 
bndeT

Write for Catalogues, Pelf tncarure* 
Dents and Samples, which will be sent yoa 
free of cost. Post yourself in styles nnd 
vices by visiting the Great Store of BaV 
(more, If yoa wish good Goods «,i low 
Woaa.

ROAD NOTICE. , :
ToiheCootatyCointni*sk>nerB ferWi- 

comjop Opoaty c
vTe, the undersigned intend to peti 

tion yod> Honorable Body for a change 
in tbe new public road called tne Leon 
ard Monte road from the Deer Branch 
school home to the place where Staaten 
J. Parsons' steam mill now stands and 

nt. the same afterithe next 
i *rill ever 

5 * ¥ »^ ? 
J. ____ 
M.J.HA8TJNG,- 
POTERB. PAB80NS, 
DAKIEL H. PAB80N8,

will

Um ttua ut and 
ant w* will wnlt 

"' ofcrwt

let all wafcSj^wa
 nt needed. TMckioneo/U
gnrtaot ehaacsa of a tlSrttee.

Bobperibe for tbe dausscar
i PoUar per aoanm in advance.

ambittov aad «nUn>rtela«TWlU mat «Way. 
Onadoatatfree. AdirewTacs * Oa, Ao-

FOB

Btllooess, 
SickHetdidi,

CODStlptdOfl,
Dyspapisi.

It giver daUffet:  -, .-^  -*   'It eooto Ote Blood 
Itlharpenanptt 
ItataiKs Lteer do lu part, 
And (tlmalatea the /bebleheart. 
All MH*u airole* end' ~ 
By TABauorrs  

other of the merry group said to him.
He half arose with an unwilling move 

ment, and an in voluntary ghwce toward 
the pretty house nestling among waving 
locust-trees leas than a mile away.

. The glance was intercepted by twodaaV 
sling sapphire eyes.
.. He heard a sign breathed through two 
pouting,1 red lips; be saw a shadow *UI 
over tbe beatitiiuTiace.

"Do not go," the beguiling expression 
 earned to say. "We are ao happy aa we 
are; Bettie will only come between na 
and the delight of oar nappy day."

As one under a spell he dropped back 
upon the mossy tarf at the dainty feet of 
beaatHul Ada Clyde; aad again tae girl 
waiting for him in the pretty house 
among the locusts was forgotten.

At least Bettie waa no longer remem 
bered as one who bad tbe dearest chrim 
upon hia consideration.

"Why should one pajbon be made hap 
py if two are to be ma4e miserable T" he 
waa asking himself, as his thoughts 

<-J.Corred tojjia betrothal'vows. ,j 
'H mm the qqeetlon whiri >*r *>e*n 

fflfcail by ssaaj auultiai tisfmatojfeom- 
eat of {n£ttuatfc>D, a queHlm iliiicb will 
be asked by auny aootoe«H*jaln.

It is tbe esay aigaamUso silence that 
"stfll, email Tok»" which is pleading for 
Justice aad troth, for what is 
most noble.

Down deep in bis tiesi 
aad troth, Aldan Earle held his betroth 
ed bride worthy bis noblest loyalty..

But in the charm of Ada Clyde's pree- 
eoce he was like Samson aborn of bia 
locks, and was content to remain a cap 
tive at tbe dainty feet of the enchantress.

If she this proud, elegant, accomplish 
ed being loved him, if she would be 
content to link bW life with a bumble 
young fellow like himself he wouhttw 
more than human to dedine the equaling 
gift which the gods had provided for 
himK-. .,-."

Poor, plaJn, simple little Bettie would 
abed a few bitter tear*, no doubt; bat 
then Bettie'ii tears were not to be weigh-

village, and he was the. bachelorjnaster 
of a soperb «onoty miintion.' ' : 'r

As the footsteps had approached more 
closely, Ada with a seemingly sportive 
movement bad-drawn downward a droop 
ing green bough until the golden hair 
aod blue mnsttn-. gowm, 1 weto' screened 
from view. . : :       .  

"It i|i Hugh Rodney; he will claim me 
for one' of those tiresome quadrilles they 
are dancing over yonder," she murmur 
ed through the curtain of tangled foliage. 

Aldan wondered vaguely at the girl's 
seemingly sportive freak; but be felt the 
reverse of displeased when Mr. Rodney, 
with a short and pompons nod, walked 
onward and out of sight. He bad no es 
pecial liking for Hugh Rodney's com 
panionship at any time; and besides, be 
did not care to have bis interesting 
sylyaa fei»<i4*c fcterrnDtad.. j i ? ;

te, yontiigoipgMaway to-, 
morrow-rso soon, Ada! I cant think of 

infc-Baat all, her said, when thtt 
drooping'Bough was, refeaeed from the 
*ri<^ltatodsholini,iity^d(i«ain shot 
upward into place, making an emerald 
canopy for the handsome golden, head.

He bad taa»n both those white hands 
in. his own: the declatation he.felt would 
keep her" waslrembiihgon bislips, when 
tkan waaa sound of voices in one of the 
winding paths behind them: .

A couple of farm lads were bringing 
hanipcsvof irefretbsaents Ibr the picnic 
party; and they were talking noisily-as 
they strode ,aloqf>.^. A +-

«e-w«i^«rwed on the

of team on the pale cheekaraa,^e turned 
her gentle_ face toward a yoi^ig man 
coming rapidly toward her. .' '

"You1 have something to1 stty'to me, 
Aldan," she began, without wafting for 
him .to apeak. "I know wlMsVK is; I 
have known for a longJisae. I'sm not 
angry I do npt Uame-you.   Tf«ui could 
not help loving, Ada; she is so 'beautiful. 
I only want yon to be happy, AMan." 

. "My happiness is in your hands, dear," 
he answered; in a choking voice;

"I know/ she returned gently. ' "Ada 
is accustomed to nice ways of living 
which yon are afraid you cant give her. 
I have thought of all that too. Bat you 
shall have the farm, Aldan; I wfll coax 
grandpapa to turn it over to you as your 
very own, with some easy way of, paying 
arranged and plenty of time. I have 
thought of everything, Aldan."

"Yon have thought of everything but
the right thing/Bettie," be replied, with
his eyes oh tbe ground, and a shamed
scarlet burning hotly, on each,.fronted" " '

JEarlefl«7n,'roBfr of was ' saying ; 
Kk Mr. 

Akjao,4ve baa cJoteoasinff vp grand nn-
^/.l^^giilsi'-WJea1 where -he grows 
flofUta, wnethW the sun, is shiniog or

Bettie regarded him for a long minute 
with tender, searching eyes which seem 
ed to look into the deepest depths of bit 
seal.

Presently she uttered a littto cry the 
cry of a sorrowing child which has been 
weeping Ua heart put in, desolation, and 
has suddenly been taken back, to the 
bosom of a fond and sheltering love.

Then she crept wistfully up to him and 
touched his averted face .gently with one 
little brown band. , ' '..

"la it thai, Aldan r she wkisiiered.
"Is it thai, my darlingl Oh, thank 

God! it is that," came in such a cr^of re 
lief and penitence as rarely bursts from 
human lips. "I have come back doubly 
your own, loving yon a thousand times 
more dearly than ever before, if yon will 
but trust me once again."

And, Bettie gentle, noble Bettie  
comforted him with the trust he craved, 
and so they were reconciled.

Bettie has long been bia wift; and be 
ia a happy hneband, doubly devoted, 
perhaps, because of a certain none top 
agreeable BecoUection the memory' of 
beautiful, fclao Ada Clyde, and of tae

*Jl9F
dainty feet

XOl

. , ' / BY M.«. HOU4EU^»V - i

"She will come to-day sore," I 
claimed joyfully, taking the seat in 
pretty pony phakon. "You will see that

ex
my

traveling-suit, she had 
was she now T

with a gasp of
wonder. She was standing before the 
wiadHftWI elUit&H"i sHnting on her, 
beautiful red-gold hair, shining on tier 
exquisite, pale. Jace and dress of rich 
white lace.

"Your Itpme is very beautiful, KathiaV 
(the «Bi,led. .^A0d. fyonr parenta lx>(h 
liviiijt t' VTliatalncky jsirl you art-, d«-nr?, 
AV'herMld yo***|i«Y-tVf iiuv I  Imrii.iiivV' 

I had fooiuLoiy voirf>, ami HHI-W r. .1 
that I expected l<ob«Tt ii>-ui.um\\ i.!.! ... 
' We w*as to'brfri»J wn"*hhi« a jri-ii.l . f 
hjs, Cyrjl BurneU, a^.'fxi^ man.' l^t.-r 
Would come'brifef')!ii<MsVT<>i :l»u unl- 
dingwastOiber-ra^sw^r-MtA DI;H i-T 
befitting an heiress. .,"'.:-

"You wttrtrtt in love 'with Sir. V.<- *• 
nellT^I, exdaun^d iau^liiiitfly, »» n« 
went down-stairs arm-in-arm to ;-n|>| t-r. 
THe is very «riHraa^sid charming, but 
not at all handsome.' You are quite too 
handsome yoursel/ to care for beauty in 
a man."

Shl sm«HS seXryV^do not think her 
own beauty was of tbe least consequence 
to her.

Before tbe next dav ended she bad 
really bewitched the boosehold from the 
servant upward.

My pareats-threw down their arms, 
and we all worshiped at the beautiful 
shrine Lortne Dr. Cteet

In, the evening Robert came, and I 
ran down to nreet him.

H.oWtaU. and aandsome, and stern he 
looked.Branding jq the hail beside the 
othermkH CVril Burnell. How proud 
I was that he bad chosen me, from all 
tbe world, to be hia wife;

In hia grave, tender way Ire kissed tne, 
and I was satisfied. Lorene waa stand 
ing by the stained window in the draw 
ing-room, and turned as we all entered    
mother, Robert, Mr. Burnell and I.

My band waa on Robert's arm, and I 
think he started. No wonder her face* 
in its calm, proud gmadeur, was won- 
dronsly £ «.

Then Robert and Cyril were presented 
to Dr. Greet for so the world called 
her and we wen tin to supper.

Lorene was spaiklingly gay I bad 
never seen her in more brilliant spirits. 

When we again adjourned to the 
drawing-rc«B», my mother requested her 
to sing. ''The -evening before she had 
sung .to ha fa a beautiful, rich, strange 
contralto.voice, but now she hesitated a 
second * faint flush crossed her face- 
then she rose aad went to the piano. '

"The moef charming thing a lady can 
do is to sing," exclaimed Cyril, following 
her to the piano. Then: "Will you 
please ring this, Miss Dr. Crest?"

He selected one from the stand, and 
laid it before, her. A wild, weird thing 
set to wild, weird music, and a look of   
distaste came to her face then passed, 
and,sbe struck the strange piano nc- 
conraaaiment with firm, white hands.

"How dw yoailike her 1" I whispered 
to Robert, woo was regarding her intent- 
'ly. "Is si* not BeatteralT1   

. !rfihe' wfeha be. very, in her own 
sphere," he answered coldly, then turned 
and walked to'-thel;wtndow, where be 
.stood looking out wotie Lorene's rich 
voice filled the room, every word crisply 
dear Strangely pathetic: 
 '-"  loaning wind! Oh.rolling *ea 1

,Tb*

iflOCTB'S INSECT POW00
Never fails to KILL ail INSECTS 

jcliaa eaan«t live whsre tkls 
PowoWH properly used. Prloa 
25o. Ar sale by all Dtalsn. 
J. H.'Winkolmann 4

BAI.XI1

DOKB AOVX, BIUMB
L1VKK DOCASB. MAJLAXU. « ,

fftiss rHortindale.

7«ae4*r tf ImtrmmMtaJ

par farm (2C

wno. Bsvajt BBFT. KH.

RESTDBNCE,

BAU8BBBT, IfABYLAirD.

ed in tbe balance apainst jfie misery of 
two lives of his and Ada's!

"What a delightful summer It 
been!" Ada wan saying in her soft 
which seemed to mean so much. "TWs; 
dear, peaceful village, and these dear, 
kind people have been such a relief '«£ 
ter the noue and .dradfcery of a city 
school-room. An nade*4eacber doennt 
walk a path of rases; I only wish my~, de 
lightful vacation might last forever."

"And why can it not?" AMan ratnntetj 
quicklv.

The picnic groap had strolled away.
The two were alone together, there 

were no listeners, no watdiers bat the 
squirrels scampering from tree to tree, 
aad the-orioUs darting like shape* & 
living name from branch to branch. l

Tonly with it could," Ada repeated 
ptalatlv ly. "I M so 
in the dty of the teachiac, of 
  escaped and iHaur * *, of the gmbl- 
lisjof any grandpapa, who ia always 
eit&er sick or anrty." ''-' 
_ Somehow her- eoneiodlng seateaee

"That ar arm aint Aldan Earie's; aad 
whal's the aas.cafliog U xao, when ever- 
body knows it is Grandfather Keith's," 
the other returned, between the ban of 
an atrociously whitled "Bonny Dundee."

The iarm mentioned waa one of the 
finestia-aU tbe.<k)nntry roaod. Bvea 
Hugh Rodney could not boast such 
widths of golden fields, such breaths of 
crimson clover meadows, such an opu- 
leuee of russet <Srcftaaia,. Even '.Hugh 
Rodney's superb country mansion was 
scarcely superior to the great gray ikrm- 
honse, with its old ivied walls and its 

conservatory.
"What's the odds about what every 

body knows?" the first speaker rejoined, 
sententionsly. "Everybody calls the 
mrm Aldan Earie's, 'cause he's tbar; aad 
when you're with tbe Romans, yon doaa 
the Romans, do, I reckon."

Aldan Bsrie, who bad been listening 
amusement, smiled at the 

UM/ ajaoled adage. 
- -Botiiis smile changed to a sobered 
look of surprise as he noted the altered 
countenance of the girl beside him.

"Is it true r she asked, as she slowly 
drew her hands from bis. "Are yon not 
really the owner of the place f

"Certainly not. I lease tho farm from 
Old Mr. Keith. I am comparatively a 
poor man, Ada," he replied, with whiten 
ing lips, as he began to understand what 
was passing in her mind., . .."-.». 

' t'BbaU we not return^ to ttW others r 
We shall be missed," she said, after a 
pause a paaa> which to Aldan Earle 
wasterribMavits humiliating,-stupefy 
ing rush o)pi|itfgbte*vmemt.

She

A. plaintive aad coaftdential mood 
jaitfti her le» than her uxfus4li.ii abw 
aad graces. 
' fli'*aart> atfreapoase. '' • •

*lly frraadpapa ia a dreadful trial," 
she continued. "If h« had aay money

utterly Ignored theiact4batbuta mom- 
ent Before bis ey>Ba-bJ.*teoked tore into 
her own, that herowfl4w9 charmed and 
allttred hltat, ,^. - :.

- Heu0dWstOodikoWthe deeper, or the 
eltaBbwer, nature of the girl who had 
beWhim a captive at her dainty feet 
Jtnd to tv4lv*iMMr of his life Aldan 
Earle could never recall that moment 
without a shudder. . , -tj^£x 

It was for his supposed rich estate that
 fee had woven sbo«t him tbe snare of 
Her danliog staUes. The scales had fid- 
tea'from his eyes, the shock bad stun 
ned him. He could scarcely decide [

everything ia comfortable in. ker room, ['from the piano! 
will y.ou not,' mamma dear ? She will Vie I eyee. t  ' iurMd 
so tired after her long journey, ye*t#0S%,:[Th_r5W^ 
know. Then that aunt of hen is Bacb 
aa old warrior, we must make bar happy 
whileshe is bare withua." / -..   ,r-!_

My mother shook herbeadaadaiafted. 
She bad never, seen, and did not ap 
prove Lorene. . > j •:'•

Then I drove off to the eUttoa/'Wsfr 
fully aware that tbe wooded roataf were. 
beeutiiW, that the air. wait swre, the 
world a beautiiul place, and that ia one 
abort week I would mamr mr 9at,l last 
love-Robert Clare. '' , : ';"-. In.

The train was late. thev|lttMrta crowd-, 
ed with waiting people, and Boed by ve 
hicles. In the tablet' of asy memory 
every event and Cue of that beautiful 
August day is graven dear, yet, then, T 
could not have foreseen that the .rush 
ing, speeding train was bringbg my 
doom, wrecking my happiness just as 
sure as if its grinding wheels were 
rumbling above my pulseless heart

I was expecting my old school-friend, 
Lorene Crest, who was to be my brldo 
maid.

She lived with a maiden aunt who 
was rich, but eccentric and tyranoka].

It waa one of her pet whine that 
Lorene should have, when but fourteen, 
commenced the study of medicine, ft* 
tbe purpose of practical use.

Lorene was twenty-four now two 
yean my senior. We have been such 
good friends at college, though I eould 
not quite understand Lorene. ' . "'

No one could, perhaps, yet every' one 
waa strangely fascinated by the proud, 
beautiful face of the girl.

I wondered what, as a full-fledged 
doctor, she waa like, and so wondering, 
tbe tnin rumbled in, and I weat to meet 
her. _ _ .- ' r .. ,. ;

We had corresponded regularly, but I 
bad not seen her for five yean; yet, when 
she stopped from the train, and looked 
calmly around, I knew it was Lorene to 
the world Dr. Greet

She was plainly dressed in gray, and 
travel-stained to a fearful degree; 'yet 
them was ao mistaking that tall, beauti 
ful fone, calm, perfect chiseled flwe, and 
the proud, peculiar step which seemed to 
spurn tbe ground on whielt her slim foot 
fell.

She knew me, also, aad greeted me 
with a glad smile- There was a tired 
look in her eyesj I thought not wholly 
caused by weariness of body.

It was as if her mental powers bad

shaQ spin no more." 
strangejy, Lorene rose
With tears feHnoing my 

to whew Robert had
fche. opan window he

wt later we were all out 
riding, wtina J feU , front my hone and 
broke my 'arm- v

lathe capacity of Dr. Crest, Lorene 
skillnlly bound and set it; but I had 
never learned to be patieat under snf- ftittg. '" '" ' ; - '  "   '    -

e weddia£,waa90e«p»Bed of necessi 
Thinking of it now, I am Bare Provi-

whether he .suSeied most tow the been overtaxed, as Ihadiio doa*^they 
<_i_i^>^  »«..i i*.n_» ~..._«.«,i.,,-» were in her strante Drofesston. . »;knowledge ofhttsAject
or whether he rejoiced meet that the
Irnowledge baa* not been afforded him
too late.

He took her back to the merry patty; 
he left her smillag softly and sweetly Into 
Hugh Rodney's aged aad unhandsome 
face, just aa1 she had smiled into hia own 
butaHttle wbile before, and then he 
tamed away.
' How joaa; b«ffot6te!Pd aimloBsij aad 
alone about the grove he never knew. 
B«fcfc»e4oMlatolb*4*in passed tbe 
moaty slope and tbe aUlea |ree.

sappaire eye* knrered'ia a seemingly shy

were in her strange profession.
Before her I felt dwar&d aad insig 

nificant, but, ohTao intensely Mbtd and 
proud of ner my beaatlful irliii(r

I kissed her rapturously ,ajBtin and 
again, asked nombertess questtttaa, aad 
drove her home in high glee. . 

"Whatdoyoutlnakofaer^DW, 
maT I asked, when we had-left <h«* 'ir? 
her own room to rest. "Is she not besu- 
tUWT A'handsome groom and a beaaii- 
MbridemaW. tshafl ocTsbow to adt! 
vantage on say weddinfday, Pm afraidT 
: Ilaagbed carelessly, aad my motber 
Hasedme. . >

-Your friend fa the auat jbatotiral 
woman I have ever aaea, my^cbild," the

ordered the fall which then 
aseaedso hard to bear.

During those long^davs or^mv pain, 
Loren* ftKyfed herglTra remarkably com- 
p«te«t o!octor,*)odan ind«&iigable nurse. 

  Very seldom was she absent from my 
eedMe, and in tfcoae-days I do mot know 
what they weuld. halve d^ae without her, 
for with the broken arm came a long, de- 
liriotta fever.     
.;.. AtJast, thanks to . Lorene's skill, came 
the convalescence, and a peremptory j 
message frota Miss Crest  Lorene,s aunt  
recalling my friend to her duty.. I felt 
as if the thought of losing Lorene would. 
kill DMjTand sii at my window softly 
lag over what I, exactly knew not

Then I heard a low passionate y 
in the garden below   Robert's voi 
sternly repressed.

"Great God, Lorene ! don't you see i 
fa killing mer he whispered. "Yoi 
seat me from you then for an old 
man's whim, for the old tyrant's 
cursed gold. -Again you come into 
lift and spoil its calm and happiness, i 
I might have been calmly content w 
Kathie after all these years;, now I kn 
nothing but mad, senseless pain. 
mv darling    "

''Hush !'T Lorene's sweet voice 
harsh and-drawn like an old wo 
"You wtl! be happy with Kathie. Sh 
ao sweet and food, yoa eauld not well 
otherwise- I go back to-morrow 
yoa will soon leant to forget, or 
her with scorn, perfeaps, tne won 
only stormed your lift, and defied 
your ideal principles."

Tbett-Itfaaikl feinted. I 
no mora| bat they told me Lorene 
none, tHat mho had kissed me 
and cried when she received a 
message annoandog her aunt's 
death. ' .

I sent for Uobert some time 
when I was more strong and firm; 
him all, and setting him free sent * 
Lorene. ,, • .

Be called me aa angel, I think, 
ssniledV They would t» happy,

For along ttate Loreoe refused 
see Robert, aod I*gaye him mil tl 
I could, wen ^toogh my heart i 
inr bat nw -1 am glad to remeajl

1 am glad to remember that 1 
witb hftn tb«ee LoreifB, '  'ib pale, i 
so pataetieaUy b»autUW,^bnt wal 
the path assigned her Her aani 
wffledai/hef wealth to charii 
her aleoa did Aot aaem to care. 
^It la better so," she said, , 

I sbaU hive Iwhenlsp^keofit
my profession for bread now;
wijl. occupy^ my, life, which  

rene^y 
V our o

ty
, indeed r I eatiaime 

not . ' 
as! 

you,
Lorene, - it would make me so 
if yott«dr .

later theVwerei 
of fate vi was . 

rself onViavsd sjs 1 
very

we
.- - ..^, --- on their wi 
"Yoo would not have me, 0 

Not at any price," I) " 
tap, rtlhongh ny heart 
pain, wfajeb even an < 
adeace coaW not lighten j



SALISBURY

ADVErrnJMNQ.-..,_ j ,
. _ - -_. JatUfcitU 

oi One Dollar aa 
and any eantt anlooh tor 
UvertluB. A liberal dl*oount to TMrty ae-

tooal Notteei Via OBBU alls* tenant
tBWrUOB, aadFtV* OMtt JDT

Qfcltoary NottoM Hv» OeBta fcttJtt.
Snb^riptto* ftta*, OB* Cottar set 

in advaaea. Stack* Oapr, Tkt«a-OM«a, 
teita at UrPaatOmc* atBallBBBij a»
ala« matter.

pare nominal SUB, one tboaeaad dol 
lars nr fifteen mllea of road, itataiaf 
tturoqgh OIM af Ibr beat aMtiaM of Jb£ 
eonaty. Bestow, it mart aeeeBsarCr ia> 
pare the train service o* the W^A 
B.R. Salisbury jaoBt-BeoesaarUT be

NEW

FlHCl
terpilse. There is ao reason why she

fat tha"^ ••• •

6ATUBDAY, SKPI. 17, M».

DEMOCRATIC TICKET,

TtCtfTr

OOVKBVOB:
';*%; HOB. KLIHU B. JACKSOH^

efWlonnko

whole coat «f oonatrooting the road with 
in her territory wOl not cost thai 
ffl£ounr~Butab«I ouTfiy the interest' 
on twenty-five thousand and eventaally 
p«y tbe principal, and the money will be 
veil invested. We woifid be glad to 
have this quest km thoroughly discussed, 
Tbe oolunna of the AnrBXTon are open. 
.We will just as freely publish view an 
tagonistic to our own, BB we will those 
in harmony with ours. ' j 

We would suggest, though, that our 
«ornapoadenta express themselves in as 
concise and intelligible manner as poa- 
slbte.Bdthat the articles maybe pub 
lished aVthey are received.

RETHKE.
My «ore^8n Skb "Row is 

now pacing full c£ new JFall

: TT'> 
. 11 u

member i sell
'   V 'I* */ * y *' i -' "f ^ I I i f ?

No Shoddy Clothing;
but sell good clothing

SMALL'PRICES.! My

{goods are beautiful, such
' - >

.FancyScotch Suits, boys

TfflSSPACE
Is reserved for tbe new adierUaetpanl of

G. E. HARPER,
who will tett yon some goods things on

O*

ITVKTOB BAUOHHAN, 

«T Frederiek Oennty.

HON. WK. FUIKKKY WHYTE, 
  ->-    of Baltimore Ck^. - ;  '

CwttTTT TKf£T

i"' -TtllaieJpWa, Bfontey, Sept.

For Ladies' Costumes.
The finest imported Broad- 

doths Nellessen's of course. 
What wit in the weaving and 
in the finish. But the wit be 
gan before that Wool of the 
finest; carding and spinning of 
the carefulest Every point 
must be looked to to bring out 
the perfect, uniform fabric. 
Any let up would be fatal. 
There is no let up. Not a 
scrimp anywhere. Not how

The Fashionable Mer 
chant Bailor, ,

HASLAYED

M and WinteP tom- '^*t*;g
pants my store never 

equalled in this town. I

WE GO AGAIN!
No dlaoooraglnt obsta«lea fa our path to Impede the progrew of * live and raap- 
 ilmalnea. Baaineai men wonder at oar growing acoea and deserving popn-- ----* ' -       -'     W« are Fjfends to

_ ___ __
Ooroo'nfiant aim it to benefit 

Boy era ire always daligbted and look- 
Oar stock of

NotioniH. CR)tfiingr and Furniture
Tbiaaeaaon isimm«nMl and the variety of atylea Is w peat aa'the forest of some 

W« have made «aaortfloe too terrible to relate, bat It mast bepalhlaai niBBnUlu. 
told. In great noe lor trade thtosesson we-will make the Boldest Adventnrepf

  ~ in proflf 
prior*, i 
buying 
es. They are

told. Ina great race for trade thUtoaeon we- 
Modem Tuoea. That of retaJUng CKotblng aad 
are bound to hare a greaaed-Hgfatatog trade.

was; 
wift

.^>.,.,fl.,« v|.« V,.JW{H " '-I'»!' _^ t  ' I

Prices as Low as Ever

:&-

i ^t voa BIATB
E. STANLEY TOADVIN.

voa BOCK or nBiao«nc 

THOa W. H. WHTTK, 
WALTKBC.MAKN, 
CLAYTOK G. FABKEB.

"ii* if. V.J'X.V'

*ell far cheaper than .any store 

oa-d»e. peninsula. My

".'' { i

  if   i.

roE WATT'S

THOS. P. J. BIBKE.

FOB JTDG1S Or THB OBTHAJW* OOCBTt

OBO. A. BOUNDS, 
BENJ. B. G(JBDY, 
LEVIN JL DASHTKTiL.

•x

FOB COCXTY OOXM ISSIOHBBK

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS, 
LAMBERT H. COOEER, 
LKVINJ. DASHDBLL, 
GBO. W. MEZICK, 
WM. A. HOLLOWAY.

ISAAC H. WH1TJS.

 Tbe Democrats of Woroeater county 
have made BO mean choice ia tbe aeiec- 

V tion.ofHon.6. BLUpaharfortbeHoaae 
  - of Delegates. Worcester has but few if any 

capable of doing her more honor at An 
napolis than ia Mr. Upefaor. He has 
been at tbe head of the public schools of 
tbe county for severs! years and wrved 
his people acceptiblr. When Judge Wil 
son was called from tbe bench by tbe 
Legislature and sent to Washington,
Mr. Upshot was seriously considered for 
»i*inri*ii» judge. His fitness was conced 
ed; and bad not the appointment come 
to Wicomieo, tbe mantle of tbe disting 
uished judge would have fallen oo Mr. 
Upehurtaboolders. He ia an able lawyer 
and good speaker, and ae a member of 
tbe next legislature wfll nodoobte make 
a useful member.

jJ-OneBignincent feet wsa especially 
  noticeable at the meeting of dtisens last 

Monday evening in the Court House to 
form a Democratic " *"r»-%»« Crab that 
of several colored dtisens coming for* 
wmrd at an open and public meeting and 
asked to be enrolled as members of a 
Club organised in tbe interest of the 
Democratic party. There have always 
been in this county a fcw colored atisens 
who voted tbe Democratic ticket, bat 
they have always done it in a quiet way. 
Indeed it has not been long ago since 
they were compelled to keep tbe net 
from their own race through fear of bodi 
ly barm. If one of tbe race openly roted 
tbe Democratic ticket he waa booted and 
even threatened with violence. They 
were told too that if the Democratic party 
came in power they wonM go bock into 
slavery. Tbe horrors of antebellum days 
were put before their eyes. They had 
no confidence in Democracy. The ad 
ministration of Cleveland has dispelled 
these shuddering scenes. The promised 
slavery didn't come. Their peasfoa* 
have not been cat off, although many of 
then like many received by white peo 
ple, ought to be; for tbe pension liat ia 
simply1 enormous, outrageously enor 
mous, end grow* larger every year with*
out, it the government',* being
able to distinguish between meritorious 
and fraudulent claims.

We believe that the Urn* baa at tart 
come when the more intelligent portion 
of tbe colored raee will go to the noHa 

Bttiva of part/, cast their votes 
tbe men fltev believe beat fitted to 

tbe attmin of tbe government; 
tbe race as a. whole is not yet pre- 

tojadavthe issues of today; and 
iberefore vote for men rather tiian

 The qaeBtfcm of tbe coanty's ea- 
tbe B*ito. A E. a, B. B. CoV 

i to tb*extert<* twenty-five tbooB- 
t doUsM wit t»w be submitted to the 

i of the county at tbe coming eJec-
^^ •

 ad demerits. UJs
&BfBBW what JWB batter**} tt> a
t tbe eoontf wfll eventually bate the

a%» fpn sfirnl to najr thai 
to tare the road-nrn Ifteen 

tbroagb her territory. Tbe inter* 
(Jbisamoamtat 4 per cent, is a

sprea
the tint blues, greens, browns, 
garnets, silver-gray, stone, 
drab, and scores of variations. 
AH the new shades for Fall. 
54 inches wide, $3.

But there are other over-sea 
makers whose goods are of 
rare excellence. Here is a 
handsomely finished 54-inch 
doth, in 28 shades, at £2.75.

Another 54-inch cloth, a 
little lighter weight comes in 
20 colorings, at $2.50.

Still another, at $2, is 52 
inches wide, and in 25 colorings.

We steam-sponge any of 
these Broadcloths when de 
sired without extra charge.

Medium priced Dress Goods. 
More of the new things. Stuffs 
that promise much and do 
more than they promise. Quiet 
effects. Good for early and 
late; lor cold or warm so it 
isn't an extreme. A very little 
money will buy any woman a 
stylish, serviceable costume.

Gloth Checks. Some silk- 
and-wool, some afl-wooL Clear 
checks, obscure checics, mixed 
checks, in about 30 colorings. 
50 cents.

Pin-head Checks. All-wooL 
Gray, brown and^arious mixt 
ures perhaps 10. Feel the 
weight and the quality. A 
touch is enough. Some of the 
patterns illuminated; all mod 
est and simple- A stuff you 
like on sight and like better 
and better the more you know 
it 50 cents.

Tricots ? Certainly. They 
are stand-bys. The new ones 
have every virtue of the old, 
and are in all the latest shades, 
3 browns, 3 steels, and plum 
among the mixed ; green, blue, 
plum, garnet, steel, red, olive, 
and gendarme in the plain. 
50 cents.

6 pieces left of the 42-inch 
Camels'-hair, with contrasting 
side bands. Gray only. How 
it has been grabbed for! 37^0

Some of our cheaper Dress 
Goods-

Plaids on grounds of green, 
brown, navy, garnet, blue; 
May be 40 styles ; serviceable 
and handsome. 25 cents.

Beiges, Brocades, Cash 
meres in all the Fall tints. 
i2j£ cents.

BOOK NEWS is full of dews 
to current books. Tells their 
drift, weighs their_worth, gives 
their fair price ^iot often the 
publishers'. If you watch our 
New-Book Table and note the 
figures on the fly leaves, BOOK 
NEWS may lose some of its 
value to you. If you don't or 
can't, it's like a once.a-month 
rummage among the newest 
volumes to get BOOK NEWST 
In any case, it will tell you the 
notable goings on in the book 
world, whether they concern 
authors, publishers, .or dealers. 
5 cents. 50 cento a year.

In the September numltrr 
(portrait of John Burroughs). 
Maurice Thompson writes crit 
ically of rbunt Tolstci's works.

The twtf new all-silk Satin 
and Gros Grain Ribbons are 
to your mind, A -better as 
sortment of shades than you are 
likely to find in goods of that 
grade, Rich effects ; in every 
way desirable. Known only 
by our special names :

HO, i' V«n- Be.

S£J:.r
J»0. 7,1' 
No. M 
Xo.Il,J ._ 
Ha 18, JH In

Photographic Views of Phil 
adelphia Landmarks, modern 
and ancient Cabinet size, 15 
cents; 6 J/£xB}£ 50 cents.

 i<<. Vol.-*! 
.- '    >*( {  »:'

Executor's Sale.
By virtue of authority vetted in me u

Executorof the last will and teatament 
of Samuel Q. White, duly recorded in the 
Orphan*' Court of Wfcomtco county* I 
will aeil at public auction in front of the 
Coort Hoove door

..-.-..V IN 8ALJSBTJBY, ON

Saturday, October 8th,
''';- "'' 1887, at 2 o'dokyjx t^,

all that LOT OF GROUND lying on the 
North ride of Humphreva mill pond and 
near the station of the "N. Y. P., A N. 
railroad, being lot No. 10 as reported in 
account of aales of the real estate of Dr. 
Gathell Humphreys, deceased, aad por- 
ehanedbyaald Samuel Q. White of John 
Brohaim and wife.

- -" ;..« if.-M-t-.'r H? »- "*t '!' > ' *fj ••

Lacy Thoronghgood,
THE JTAJB DEALING CLOTHIER,

;..; : "  .. SALISBURY, MD.

NOTICE.
t ^

The' partnership heretofore existing 
between Ramon W. Phillips A Charter 
W. Bradley, under the style of Phillips 
A Bradley, at Salisbury, Mil., has been 
dissolved by matnal concent.

RAMON W. PHILLIPS. 
CHAELE8W. BRADLEY.

All bills due to or owing by said firm 
must be settled with the undersigned, 
who will conduct the boBineea, at the 
store on Chucb street, where he will be 
glad to see his friends and customer*. 
sept 17-4t C. W. BRADLEY,

TERMS OF SALE:
Ten per cent of purchase money cash, 

balance in two eqnal installments of. six 
and twelve months.

EBENEZBR WHITE, 
sept 17-ts. Executor.

Dtliim Stite AjrteHtanl Soditj,
*** * ^irmr« BT ^HT.T> AJ^ -^ - tw i ~ 

latmltw Part, Dovwy CW.,
tut M, 17,18,2U« ui Oet i, 1887 
tiOrOOQ JavFrpmhnnBV-

.000 in Attractions.

tbe work.Wewant 
ing and Furniture this 
Cheap m the Bxtrea*e. 
 ptiiMRving iadaeei 

dealers wfio shoot

Furniture on a jobbers profit. We 
 , -_ . . Fine goods and low prices will do 

family In Wloomlco oounty, that thinks of baying Cloth- 
unmer to BOOM and see our aew Nobby styles. 
We show eourteey to all, whether they wish to buy or 

that wUl make your eyes BMP. Don't be bull-dosed 
to show what they cannot produce.

kabwn that you want a Carpet or a piece of Furniture,
he wmboreyc«todeBth,^ndhangtoyoaJlkea lean flea to a poor man's 

 uu»,Biulj)tead.wi(L   *-. - -L 
wbai w« a>lvertie&

yoo to come and support his big price concern. We show 
We mean what we aay. We ooold gi ve yon a list of Bargains

as long as the moral taw, but space prevents. Oar constant aha and seal is to gain 
art leWntiMoonfidBM of our patrons. We are a Hard Team to Down! And 
want» repetition of what has been done only doubled up, and we are going to 
have it for we are trained in the school of that Instructive geniua that marches ov 
er misfortune's rough road, and acorns tbe mention of impossibilities; they melt 
away when we make *rp our minds to perform a great undertaking. A cordial 
welcome to sU.

^POWELL&CO.
SALISBURY, MIX - - -

We Mean You
When* we appeal to people of sen&toeauae no matter bow drdi yon 
in other afiain you cannot Jail to ajjDredate tb'e.many useful Household 
which a "Nickel" wittbny W £ ,

fa Q&1* ',•$'..'-*

Below will be found Borne of the new specimens which yon CM bar for Hvt

Gold Decorated Waiter, a beauty.
Dust Pan, beat quality.
Egg Beaters, every home wants'one.
Coffee Strainer.
Coffee Pot Stand.
Large Tin Cups, .._
Wooden Handle Dipper.
I-aree Tip Pan. retained.
Tin Wash Basin.
Potato Masher.
Vegetable Strainer or Ladle.
Wood Spoon, splendidly made.
Harmonica, ten keys. ,>-t..
Zinc Oiler, patent spring bottom. ' (' j
Curry Comb, good sire. ,, J\J

Pocket Knives, tery pretty. 
Stove Polish. bejtin tbe n 
Match and domFSWe. 
Meat Forks. 
Brass Call Bella. "

Stove Shovela.
Stove Pokers.
Stove Lifter. 

. Glass Milk Pitcher,., 
- Otaes Jfng. large sts*.

Glass Pickle DUh, a perfect gen; i 
,G|aaa Fruit Dish. ' 
r'CoverButter Dish. 
JLeife Glass Tumblem, i_

Gobleta of varioas.sUes.

5.

ion

Oan Opener, to see them is to buy them.

Tour attention is also directed to the Large and Magnificent Stock of

: Groceries, Tinware' arid Confectioneries,

'. H.
;: Dock St., Salisbury.

  A jfamnwtii bsnutiott of aU th« nnltk 
&ilAM^ ifflt

noted.
aflblor wnkbtbe IVnlMnU to

CTui esfi'icterf.
The manac*** wtil aim atootblnc len than 

ttae hlffbcttnioeaM in every department, and 
promlaean exjilbltthstwlllbecotxpicacnuly 
nud ao4«UnAUv«lii every partlealar.

A new »odTl«onHU departure from the old' 
rut* »»d worn out (e»tttra* of *o manr fiUnc »' 
modem exhibition, bued upon the tboocpt 
and activity o( the time* In which we Irve. 
The Idea of only one big day abandoned  
EVKBY DAY WILL BB A BW DAT.

An attractive programme of alhletlo (porU, 
trial* ofipeed* by some of tbe beet bonea, 
Local r»OB» by bonua known by everybody 
oatbeFenlnrota. Toeeday win be Cblldrenr« 
Day. Grand BaUoon Aaceiutoo* on Tneaday 
TDonday- and Friday. Matntfloent dlcplay 
.oWlr* Work« on 'Wedneeday evening.

Bxcurmion rate* on all railroad*. All train* 
 topalUMFarkiratea, Forcatalogue addre» 
the TBecretary. Entries In all departmenu ez> 
bmtneed, close Hept. 9), and can be made 
bjr totter to tie Secretary.

BARNARD, If... 
Dover. Delaware.

Eureka I Read this
DORMAN & 8MVTH, ever on tbe alert for something NEW AND USEFUL for their customers, have secured the control of (he NEW AND NOVEJ

frt. i /. //..4l'/<

Pbysictans.
My Phannacy, on ace .rant of in,hp«llli 

i» for sale, does « pood rash business at 
jfocxl proflU, clean stock, liandxome 
furniture and complete in all ita appoint 
ments. Good opening tor otfico or »re ti 
er*! practice. M. A. QUIGBY,

I^ick Box 202, Luray, VirrfnSa. 
sept ICMt-

A Grand Council of Earth's 
UNDISPUTED ABENIO CELEBRITIES !

tflong&fo} LoWe,
i LIVERY AND 

BOARDING STABLES.

Good teams always nn hand. Agents 
taken to any part of the Shore at

REASONABLE RATES.
Patrons will find their teame always in 
first daas order. Horses boarded and at 
tended to at moderate rates.

WILLOUGHBY 4 LOW.

O-A-TTTJOlsr.
As my wife has left my bed and board 

without cause. I hereby forwarn all per 
sons from harboring or trusting her on 
my credit I ahall par no bills contracted 
by her. WJtEDWD. BBOWN. 
sept. 17-4U Blverton, Hd.

...? ;- ->.: -  -- -.-    WILL EXHIBIT AT

Salisbury/Monday, Sep. 19
A Grand Resusticatton of Roman Revels.

i Gr«it Dotide Cwnpuy ofOTAi^1M£men"e « Acte
100 STAB PERFORMERS ! 100 

40 Prancing Princely Trained Ring Horses.

A Bevy of the Finest Bands
Filling the air with Sweetest Music.

A martial Triumphal Entry. The Acme of excellence-. Uneqaaled* scenes' of En 
chantment. A Flood, a rash, a deluge,   a Cyclone of Splendor free

. Th
. , ,
on the Public Highway. e Crowning Edifice. 

OO'S.
World's HMsfferie, International CIreoe, Mesuem, UN! Alliance of Earth's Novelties.

ONE DAY ONLY !

To Farmers, Machines!, Plumbers, Carpenters, Boilders, Contractors and tbe General Public

I wish to repeat a known fact to you that I have in stock a full line of everything you 
need in the Hardware line, and all bought before the advance in iron, which enables me. to offer 
you very Low Prices. , "; ' "* r '• . • , \ <\-' . I ; ,' *,

Farmers you should buy the ACME PULVERIZING- HARROW.

Maohin

farntfr's Favorite or Bufk Eye 'Grain and Fertilizing Drills.
• '.' , -: ' • H---.-; --^- •••<•'*- •' '-•-.•;*•" .--.---»-.•,--' '•••-•-.:

'^."^•^M^fft.' *»JJi!i^"«L^'^'a»^t#'l^>'i»»--.'1-"-- <-t--*-^^?;\ : ijV ir" •.!' "1 _ - _^.iL
Sujpply Men:~1r6iDur'"'attenticm is requested to

Excelsior Boiler Feeder and Union Light Feed Lubricator:

Warranted SUPERIOR TO ANYJOTHER IN THE MARKET. It Is the Beet I Why? It is Uie Largest Stove for tbe HoifeyV   jfas the beatdraft and
7 Stove has as larjie an oven as the No. 8 of any otb< 
»®-Put In year House OB TRIAL YOB run ne BISK I

Wf B>riBB)UWU »V* ****AV^*» A\f £*±1 1 -V"   I - S* "^ *** M "Tl"~ «B\£B. J>*«av M~4 * * BP   BV bS I ^ B^%**i**   WW "f * »»  *  w«»** AJBHK^XUV *JW*f * v av* v^-v «>r»«v^   ^^^~~* "*" wvw

er Regulator. Always Draws Well 1 Never Smokes f The No. 7 Stove has as !»iye an oven as the No. 8 of any other make. .Bakes Large Loaves to
EVERY STOVE WAJOIAJITEO IPerfection. AeComplete a line of FIXTURES aa any other Stove. 

be pleased to show you this stove whether yon wish to buy or not

X:"1 DORMAN & SMYTH;£^*J^
General Depot for Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails, Coach Material, Paints &c. Salisbury,

" ~ '. . .. .. H YOUR

*
 B-

I I hvre jnet returned from the cities with a foil lino of Choioa Confectionery 
I and Fruits of all kinds, Groceries, etc., which I will sell at wholauleor retail and 
| at the very lowest possible prices. I will be glad to welcome my old poAraaa and 
' ihe public generally mt my new and handsome brick store on Main street oppodU 
Dock street. Tin fVmrln irln'i h Twill rifTni irn '

; The wonderful success this paint has 
had for the past twelve months war 
rant us in recommending and guaran 
teeing it the cheapest and best on the 
market all shades to suit. -Call and 
examine and' get further information ' 4% ' -....  * *, _ .. ,* ~. » i-lor samei^--'»' <r- !/ :\ .^'z^^** v- •.-.» -• .-; -"

"SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

always on band the BEST in the market, _I t-ave joat placed In tny vlove tbe

FINEST SODA WATER FOUNTAIN
the PENINSULA. 0, What a Delightful Drink you can BOW -.sat.

a H. EVANS, fcatn St., Salisbury, Md. >
01)

> &-
•* ****

" Ironclad

ln,I7e.

Belting, Saws, PtOleys^ Shafting, Mandels Lacing, Packing, Pipe 
. (out and threaded) Brass andiron Fittings, Builders Hardware

• • and Plate Slaw a Specialty.
'

Every Besidenoe,' Store and Work Shop should oe provided with a

JOHN WANAMAKER.
CbflttnaU Thirtewto and Mai*«t*ntt» 

aad OKy bin  croare.

Agent for Hammond Type Writer. Cash Hegisters, Fruit Evapora
tors, Hoisting Machines aad Elevators, Etc. Call and see. 

£9 & 31 Main St., L. W. GUNBY, Salisbtiry, Md.

THE OLD RELIABLE

SHOE HQUSE
OF

James Cannon's
.•

Wariamaker

,'*'

S. E. Cor, Sixth and Market Street*, 
Philadelphia.

i - * '^.

JOB PRINTING _of eyery deeoription 
executed ^t the "Salisbury Advertiser'' 
OMoa

our third years' run on it Thought tie 
op enough of it the first season: thought the atone 
 eason since. Every season we have hadi> t . • '
for it than we had goods. This season we're not
make that mistake. We'll have enough for everybody, aad
to last the season out -. ^.'•~'.i£'--;~.:i '

We have pretty big ideas of what we can aelL Whca 
it sells fester than even we expected, rely on it, it moat bt
gOOQ. • •'. -:%'"jEWv»•**"'' '"i'^isft1...-'.

T There isn't as good to b« had anywhere for equal 
Ift» all-wool: all long wool: long, strong wool: 
bat wool: neither cotton nor flocking to make it 
lower the cost ,i . ;  x i  

It's an honest doth, through atft* tltroagh, with m 
of wear past the ordinary in it

No other store has it We twisted and pofled aad 
harried it in all sorts of ways to try how ft would stand roofb 
usage, and then took all the mill made.

Men'* gaits, - - 
^- Boys' Suits, - ' - 

Men's Overcoats, - 
Boys* Overcoats, -

Be sure and ask for W. & B.'s " Irondad" 
a covering as sturdy and true as its name. 
Send for .Samples.

-•4' 
'I
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SATURDAY, SEPT. 17, 1887.

Kvcml
 Tne etnas is eocaing; look o«t for it 

Hoodajr.
^  Ool. W. J. Leonard is still eonflned 

to his room from sickness.

  Wallace* Col etas* wOl pay our 
tow» a vWt Mxt Monday.

  Mart Monday beis« th« Jewish 
Sew Year, all the Jew Mom will be 
cfcwd.

 A nunber of flaUabarians hare gone 
op to Philadelphia to attatdthe Goastii- 

._tatfas»l Centennial OaMHmOoa.

  Mr. A.W. Woodcock hai removed 
hisftunQj from Quaben, and is BOWOC-

by Reinhart), and» aesatoriy short jfclry 
byMteWooteoD, "At the Chateau of 
Corinoa," which weaves a stronfejjharso- 
tar-stud? short toefcmosjsNeekerHOTse- 
steed oa I^e Lemar, Switzerland, with 
whkh to associated the exile of Madame 
Aefifcktl aid her fasdsjating coterie of 
friends.

  Bar. J. L.8tatro win preach at Bar 
ren Creek Springs, Monday night, Sept 
26th, and at Bewastfco the following

Die following to a list of letters re- 
BMiniag in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
OmoeThoreday, Sept Kith ,1887. ,

LJUUXB' Lnr. Mrs. I*ura Dijidipn, 
Mtot Hetty lankforf. *  * '

Qjaraf lusr. Charles K. Jones. David' 
A.Prlor,BmehDevta, William Smith, 
Hairy JaUon, John Jennies, J. W. Rich 
ards.

Persons calling for these tetWn will 
please say the? are advertised.

O. R. Rn>n, Postmaster.

Thomas W. WaUer a»d others tied and 
laid over tell next meeting.

The hearing- in' jkie Leonard Monk 
road OBse defcrred 4»Ul .Tuesday KXh 
instant, time of next meeting.

Battery. After soeseediog ia aroostnf

-fl. Frank Toadviae paid oor 
town a flying risit this week. He still 
 peaks encouragingly of the.soot*, es 
pecially of Decator. - ,.,,/:'

 The Sunday school authorities of 
Farker% Cbapd are going to hold a fes 
tival at that place on Wednesday. Sept- 
Slat, Ail am tested.

 U*. Xfeoa. Perry aad wife left Sails- 
fawy yesterday morning for Philadelphia, 
wWkeethey hare gone to attend the 
Constitutional Centennial Celebration.

 Fodder aaring in Wicomico is well 
under way. Many of Uw Mgh land farm 
ers are'through with the work. The 
asm crop k generally good tbroohout 
the peninsula.

j Ttw Agricultural State Pair of Dela 
ware will be held this rear Sept 27, 28, 
38 ft 30. The directors are making a 
spvdai effort to make the fitir a grander 

i than erer before.

Oomit. ::.''.<V
The Orphans' Court was in session 

last Tuesday and transacted th^Jfollow- 
iag business. . ''"

WiH of Stephen A. McKtasie probated. 
Bond of James P. McKinsie, executor of 
Stephen A. McKincie, approved.

Bond of Frederick A. Gnnby, admin- 
istrator of Jane M. Gnnby, approved!

Account of sales of Hisabeth Walter 
ordered to be recorded.

Administration aceoant of Benjamin 
T. Eversman allowed, and ordered to be 
recorded. . ..- . r \ -  ^./ .  *-  <  

There was an appreouive itnlienesat 
the Conrt-House Tuesday evening, com* 
posed largely of the elite of the town.

Tha legal and medical professions were 
represented by our most prominent 
practitioners, and the fair ladias tamed 
out in their feathers and flowers which 
waved and nodded as they were stirred 
by the gentle evening tephyn. All bad 
come to hear Prof. Austin H. Merrill, 
the elocutionlst^aad they seemed well 
pleased wKh tfielr entertainment. Tha 
speaker was {ntrodaced by Mr. P. W. 
Harold ia a few well chosen remarks. 
Prof. Merrill's selections were from Mark 
Twain and other noted humorists, which 
be reproduced in an easy and natural 
manner. He seems especially to excel 
in pathetic delivery. .. .±. *

ToeBaaslcfor the ocofi&ob'jwfM ft»r» 
ntohed by Miss May Martindale and G. 
Selman Williams, who rendered among 
other selections, the "Visions !of Beat,": 
walUes. Mr. Marion Brewington sang 
in his flue baritone voice, a solo "light 
House Light," accompanied' by Miss Em 
ma Powell on the piano. Both speaker 
and musicians were heartUy applauded.

 bar she spoke, then relapsed into another 
seeming steep. For six weak* she was 
speechless and immovable, aUimas rigid, 
with barely consdotisnass enough to 
^Callow a 4ittie wtaa aad watermalon 
jnle»wben repeatedly urged, anything 
else, caused nausea. During tha six 
weeks she had spasms at irregular inter 
vals and nervous grasping at bar chest, 
hurried and hsavy inspirations assoc 
iated with dyspnoea and palpitation.

Two weeks ago she was certainly bet 
ter, consciousness having returned suffi 
ciently for her to answer questions ia a 
vary low whisper, could suck tha Juice 
of grapes and eat a little snaped peaches. 
I saw her again a few days ago; she was 
much worse, ejecting, every thing that 
aba atteffipted to swallow, having slight 
spasms abontjBvery half boor and did not 
answer by word or den my questions. 
For aavan weeks she bad not opened bar 
eyes. I consider this a most singular and 
remarkable case, so nu battling all treat 
ment that I have been able to give her. 
ferny opiatoa it la purely nervous and 
if not a most agravatad case of chorea, 
complicated with chronic neat ill Is. I am 
unable to give.il a name.

 , :'  , JOB* HAHXOXD, M. D.

doKar per bushel. Oapt Gray has made

Graham, as trustee, sold at 
the^Court-bouse door last Saturday the 
property known as "Dykes Dispute,"and 
oontainin about 140 seres. The pur 
chaser was Mr. 6- A. Bboekley..

 Tbe ladies of the Mite Society of the
H. K. church will {rive an entertainment
in tl«n Court House next Friday evening,
oooMstinjt -of music, charade*. Miles

  Slaixlinh, anted, pantomimes Ac.

" :  -Tbet«>od peoide of Mount Hemvm 
church, Walstun's Grove, will hold a fes 
tival next Tuesday, Sept-20th. A snp-

•r per, refreshments, music anil speaking 
«re among the attractions offered.

 "Cra«y Stephen," for several years 
*n inmate of I li e alms houee of this coun 
ty, died last week. He was an idiot and 
hail two sisters in the alms house who 

_ have died within Uie last five years.

 William Edward, only son of Ed 
ward mid Mary R. Mills, died Wediww- 
»Uy, Si-pL 7th.. aged 1 year, 3 months 

; ami '27 clays. The remains were inter- 
K red in I'srmms Cemetery, Friday fo'dock 

!>. ui. " " . "

 Mr*. A. P. Waller has sold her loton
I>ivi*i<»n slrvt-l abovr Clinrch to Levin

; r W. Dornian, Esq. The lot adjoin* Mr.
-*-Dorman*s, and he will begin immediately 

the erection of a dwelliug upon this pro- 
l*rty. ..-i- -r ....JF-

-/-, .»  *--£§*«- .r*.)^ ? <~, .

 The friends ofMr 8. FVank Toed vine, 
Jbrmeriy of thin town, but now of Decs- 
law, Ala^ will be pleased to learn that he 
is again in Salisbury for a short time. 
Mr. Toad vine speaks favorably of the 
New South.

Ftp««.

: The work of placing underground ter 
racotta pipes, for the purpose of taking 
of the sewage and other refuse matter, 
was begun Wednesday morning. Be 
ginning at St. Peter's street the pipe will 
extend along West Chnrch to Mill street 
and crossing to Main at M. R Basting's 
will continue down tha north side- of 
Main to the river at the Pivot Bridge. 
This good move, which ehwtrtd be. of in 
terest to the entire community, is the 
enterprise of the following gentlemen: M. 
E. Hasting, Samuel H. Evans, Dr. Troitt, 
W. H. Jackson, John White, Laws 
Pnrnell, Powell & Co., Fowler A Tim 
mons, and Birckhead A Careyi,; j j. i.

Noble McCaslin, a day laborer of this 
county, was found standing-lit snr-op- 
ripht position in the Wicomico river just 
above the pivot bridge, Thursday morn 
ing about 9 o'clock, dead. Dr. George W. 
Truitt was summoned and examined, the 
body. No marks of violence could be'dla- 
covered. Esq. Staton took the dead man 
in charge and had a jury of lnquc«t sum 
moned with /L. H. Nock, foreman. The 
jury brounht in a verdict of accidental 
drownin?. He had evidently walked off 
the wharf during the nigbt. He held his 
pipe in his left tiand and tobaoco in .his 
nglit. Ho was probably tntoxicateii.

... r . .r^ *W» Cate* of Iftunttffl * r£ - 
Two very sad cases of insanity have 

reeently -com* to the notice of State's 
Attorney Rider. The first is Mi*. Laura 
A. Bounds, wife of Qeo. W. Bounds, of 
Trappe District. Mrs. Bounds spent a 
year in tha Maryland Insane Asylum in 
her early womanhood, but she recovered 
and was soon apparently sonddtn mind. 
After her return to the county she mar 
ried her present husband, with whom 
she has since lived. Last Wednesday 
she wss examined and committed by a 
jury to the Maryland Insane Aiyinm.

The other subject is Mr. Joseph Booth 
of this town, who has always been re 
garded as an excellent macklntatt having 
ing once been In the employ of the Har- 
lan & fiolliogsworth, of Wilmington, 
Del. About a year ago Mr. Booth lost, 
by death, a child; since that time be has 
been acting strangely, till about six weeks 
ago when his wife died he lost reason 
entirely. A jury, on last Tuesday, com 
mitted him to the Maryland Insane Asy 
lum. Both are maintained at the ex 
pense of the county. Sheriff Austin left 
yesterday with the two unfortunates in 
custody. Mr. Booth is a member of the 
G. A. B., and State's Attorney Rider de 
ferred action in his case because the 
order had promised to send him to the 
Soldier's Home.

Qwattco

Mo., Sept. 15. The last 
meeting was held at L. J. Gale the 8th 
of this month. Theresas quite a good 
number present. Some new members 
joined^ and from the present outlook we 
feel vtu-y ranch encouraged as to the 
profitableness to thw community. At 
the meeting they Hisciiasod general (arm 
ing and. looked over Mr. Gale's farm and 
loond everything in a condition that will 
-reflect credit on our bent farmers. His 
tnj-nips are decidedly the beat TO have 
seen.- «.-. ??. '.-' i^\''- '-'-'f %*.-••

V. 8. Cforrly and "A? L." Jones were 
elected as delegate* to the Farmer's Con 
vention which met in Raltoimertj Wed 
nesday, September 14th. After refresh 
ments they adjonrned to rmeet at Mr. 
Gordy*s on the second Thursday InOstori

ber'   8"C«TARY - vin, of Saluibury district, B, B. DBsbiett,

Ttu BallKoad Oo>r«xtta*U V ''

The railroad convention called for last 
 Tuesday was attended by representative 
men from nearly ev«rr district in the 
county. At eleven o'clock the meeting 
was called to order by Thomas Perry. 
Thomas B. Taytor, Bs<)., of Barren Creek 
district wa&roade chairman of the meet- 

jing. On talcing the chair, Mr. Taylor 
stated the object of the meeting to be to 
take action relative to the submitting of 
the question to Wicomico county endors 
ing the bonus of -the Baltimore and East 
ern Shore* railroad company, to the legal 
and qualified voters of the count? at the 
coming election. On. motion of Thomas 
F. J. Rider, Esq., ^hoe. Perry was wade
secretary of the meeting By request of
the meeting, the secretary read the act 
which provides for the submitting of the 
question to voters of the county. 

On motion of Judge, p. F. Holland a

  nator Jseluon om Western
Senator Jackson, while on bis Western 

tour, spent several days In Kansis City. 
He was interviewed by a Tana reporter, 
and talked freely on Maryland politics 
and his impressions of the West Bays 
the Rmat

• "Hon. E. 5. Jacckson, democratic nom 
inee for the governorship of Maryland, 
has been in Zansas City since Saturday- 
Mr. Jackson is one of the leading capital 
ists of bts state> being president of two 
banks and the head of the most exten 
sive lumber firm In the country. He is 
in the west examining opportunities for 
investment, and has already visited Min 
neapolis, St. Paul and Omaha* After 
having gone over Ksntun Oitgr pretty 
thoroughly he Aid last night that be 
was more impressed with what he had 
seen here than with anything bis west 
ern trip had disclosed elsewhere. "Ton 
people," said he, "build cable roads as 
freely as eastern towns make a maCada- 
mised road. "I see everywhere proofs of 
substantial business activity which sur 
prise me. In Maryland our attention 
has never been attracted by western in1 
vestments as that of KeW £ngitind has 
been, and probably we have lost by our 
delay. Not having tried the experiment 
we have learned little about the results 
and are disposed to think of the growth 
of western towns as exaggerated and in 
a measure unsubstantial. But I see here 
plenty of capital at work and plenty of 
profitable work for it to do. From the 
observations of a rapid journey I should 
say that Kansas City is the most vigorous 
and promising of all the cities in the 
younger part of tile West.11

' What have you to fear from the tit* 
dependent movements In Maryland bead 
ed by Mr. Cowen?"

"How much yon may imagine from my 
taking a three or four weeks' vacation at 
this time- Our campaign will begin not 
much before the second week in October 
and we will not be burned a great deal 
by Mr. Cowen's bolt. As a matter of 
fact, the different elements of the Mary 
land democracy have not been for years 
so thoroughly satisfied and united. We 
have no fears about the result Mr> 
Cleveland's administration is very strong 
ia all parts of the state and its influence 
is therefore toward unity and a harmo

 Mr. H, Crawford Bounds, of this 
county left last week for Decatnr, Ala., 
where be wiH engage in newspaper work. 
Mr. "Bounds is one of our most promising 
young men and the best wishes . of his

ny friends go with him.

f-

 The new storehouse and dwelling of 
J. Bergen "is about completed. Jfr. Ber- 

,«jen baa tnoved in the dwelling which is 
'furnished and upholstered very elabor 
ately. Tbe house has all the latest im 
provements of gas, and hot and cold 
water.

 Tbe young people of St. Peter's gave 
a very pleasant entertainment at the 
CourtHpose Thursday evening. The 
programme was good and the characters 
wall taken. "Grandpa's Birthday" was 
> most delightful rendition. The audi 
ence was Urge and appeared well pleased.

 MiajsesEDa Humphreys and Aggie 
Bacon, of Barren Creek Springs, left last 
Monday for the Luthenrille Seminary, 
&ated in Baltimore county, where they 
wfll enter upon scholastic duties. Mr. 
Maurice Bobertson and Miss Kate How- 
aj«I left for the State Normal school.

 Mr. John White, cashier of the Salis 
bury National Bank, left last Saturday 
for Snow EiH, where he has. gone to as- 

. sist in the opening of the First National 
.^ Bank of Snow Hill. The new bank opens 

^rithMnLT.MattbewicashierandGeorge 
^' ^BraOao, late principal of the Snow 

Hill High School, book keeper.

 Mr. John Oolbourn, 8r., mutant 
.postmaster of tbU place, will leave Salis 
bury for Philadelphia about the 1st of 
October where be will engage In the 
railroad business. Mr. Col bourn's pleas 
ant manner* and strict adherence to dri- 
ty have made him universally popular 
here. His place will be filled by Mr. 
Wm. Fritou who entered the office test 
Thursday. *

 Delmar Items: Miss Bosie German 
is taking music lessons In Wilmington. 
Mr. Willie Freeny ia attending Pierce's 
Business College, Philadelphia. Bev. P. 
B. Ligntoer of New Castle, who waa ap 
pointed to canvass the diocese of Dela 
ware in the effort to rais* an endowment 
fnnd of $38,060 for the Episcopal bishop, 

-addreaaed an audience in the ball, on the 
subject, Sunday eveoinc. A protracted

Itonu from Bbarpwwa. 
SBAKROWK, Sept. IS. Eugene A. 

Robinson is now a istudent of the Aca 
demy at Cambridge, Md.  

Isaac C. Murphy has opened an oyster 
saloon, near his bar-room, on Ferry 
street

A Japanese Tea Party is to be held in 
the new M. P. church here on Sept 28, 
29 and 30.

School Commissiener, Wm. T. Darby, 
was here last week and had the lot sur 
veyed for the new school building.

Several vessels have recently left here 
having been repaired at the marine rail 
way. The owners and captains express 
themselves as well pleased with thgr 
work. ' - ;

The new, wharf of 140 feet front, now 
being built by John Robinson & Bro. on 
their property recently purchased of 
Thomas R.-Phillips, adds much to the 
beauty of our town along the river.

A 
|/SV '-

' - sir.'Joseph Turner* a laborer in"E. E. 
Jackson 4 Co's mill jnet with an accident 
last Mondsy which come near proving 
serious. Me was feeding a re-mw when 
bis shirt sleeve caught on a knot in the 
board and'dragged his hand through the 
JeedToIk, bruising it considerably and 
tearing the flesh from the writ. Jo*t-be-' 
fore his hand reached the saw, liowevcr. 
Mr. Turner had the presence of mind to 
check the feed. In another instant lift 
band would have(Owe off.

we made an effort to 
ly tha Comer Stone of our new Chnrch 

at BiveftM. But the rain prevented o*.
* And now .we have concluded to make the 

effort again, on Thursday aflernon the 
82nd of this month. Services to begin 
at 3 o'clock. We invite the peb.ic gen- 
eralry, t» brpraswnt with" vsvan* parttd 
pe4»-in the joyous event.' Tb« ladiw 

.aad friends wi|l prepare a»«jrstsr sapper
-H»rtheoc«Kosi, ftr vMen ffce

af-HcO^y.

Ih* Mail to Im
la flpnptianee with a call made last 

week through the local papers and by 
posters) a meeting was held in the Court- 
House last Monday evening for the pur 
pose of orgaalzinga Campaign Club. The 
meeting was called to order by Dr. F. 

 M. Siemens. A temporary organisation 
was effected by the selection of E.T. 
Fowler, Esq., of the firm of Fowler & 
Timmona, president, and Tbos Perry, 
Secretary^ '

On motion«he chair was empowered 
to appoint a committee of five on resolu 
tions aid permanent organisation. Pend 
ing the appointment of this committee 
a motion was entertained to open books 
and take names for membership. Be 
tween one hundred and twenty-five and 
one hundred and fifty members were 
enrolled, among them, was SL number of 
colored men. ,-:-; . *  4'-.**^-^' '**--'

The chair appointed as the * com 
mittee on permanent organisation, 
Mass. Thos, Humphreys, F. M. Slem- 
ona, Dean W. Perdue, Philip Meesick 
and Levin W. Donnan. Those pres 
ent evinced an interest in the organ 
isation. The meeting, however* was not 
as largely attended as it otherwise would 
have been had not there been a minunder-

of Tysskin, and Levin M. Wilson, of Bar 
ren Greek was appointed by the chair to 
submit resolutions. While the committee 
were preparing a report Col. Malone ad 
dressed the meeting on the subject of 
railroads and fanning. At the close of 
his speech, the committee through its 
chairman E. Stanley Toadvin, Esq., make 
the following report; '  ~'\ . - • . 

SALISBURY," MD., Sept 13th., W. 
The committee appointed by the presi 

dent of meeting in regard to the proposed 
Baltimore and Eastern Shore railroad to 
draft resolutions to be submitted to the 
Board of County Commissioners, respect- 
folly report: . ...' "  

Jfoolted, That this meehag endorses 
the building of the proposed Baltinore 
and Eastern Shore railroad as surveyed. 

Retohed, That it ia toe sense of this 
meetingthatthe County Commissioners of 
Wicomico county shall submit the ques 
tion to the legal voters thereof, whether 
or not, this County'shall endorse bonds 
to the amount of $50,000 to assist in 
building said road as per act of assembly 
of 1886, Chap. 609.

Soaked, That a copy of these resolu 
tions be submitted to the County Com 
missioners of Wicomleo county also 
furnished the county papers for publics* 
tion. Signed  ;•-, :

E. BTAHLBT TOADVIH, 
-   - L. M. WILSON,

 '-  B. R.DASHUSU, 
Dr. W. C. Marstera of Barren Creek 

Springs in bis characteristic style deliver 
ed a short address in support of the reso 
lutions. The doctor is a forcible speaker 
and always says something interesting 
when be talks.

Thomas Perry offered as an amend 
ment to the second resolution that the 
sum recommended to the Commission 
ers be $25,000 instead of $50,000. The 
amendment was carried aad the resolu 
tions as amended were adopted.

James E. EUeftood, Wm. B. Tilgbman 
and Thomas Perry, Bsqrs., were appoint 
ed committee to present the resolutions 
to theConnt? Commissioners: The con 
vention adjonrned tine die.

nious campaign."
"What do the stories of a disagreement 

between Senator German and Mr> Cleve 
land amount to?"

"Nothing whatever, Mr. Gorman is an 
able party leader, probably the most 
skilful organiser in the country. He is 
also one of the most trusted. He never 
makes a promise that he does not per 
form and Mr. Cleveland knows what 
every man in Maryland has found out, 
that he has not only signal ability, but a 
manly character which wins- and keeps 
the confidence of all of his associates. 
Like other men whose gifts have made 
them prominent in practical political 
management, he has been maligned and 
bis motives misrepresented, but he has 
the friendship and confidence of Mr. 
Cleveland as he has tbexespeot of most 
men in Maryland.*

money in his planting business, and his 
example oould be followed with profit by 
many other oyaternan. Tha time is 
oominx, if it is not already here, whan 
we will have to rely on planting for our 
oyster supply, and the quicker oor peo 
ple look at it in this light the better it 
will be for them.

 The work of rebuilding tha burnt 
portions of Marlboro' is progressing fine 
ly. Many of the house* destroyed by the 
recent fire were very old and some 
of them rather nnaijrhtiy but nearly every 
one baa been replaced by a modern, sub* 
stantlally built frame nouae. Among 
those whose houses have been completed 
are Q. H. Bunnell, James Owtngs, W. H. 
Smith snd John H. Trabaad. - Mrs. John 
ft Traband is having a handsome dwell 
ing erected, and A. Oottefaalk, of Balti 
more, la erecting a large two-story liquor 
house. It is safe to say that one year 
from the date of the fire there will not 
be more than two vacant lots of those 
made so by the late fire. Batio. Sun,

[We are glad to hear that our sister 
town whose calamity closely followed 
Salisbory'K, inrlnlnx from her ashes. We 
are sorry however that the dtisens of 
Marlboro' did not see the advantage in 
rebuilding of brick Or stone. We think 
if they will como over and take a look at 
new Salisbury we can show them bow to 
build a town.] En.

 The alarm of firs was sounded at 
Snow Hill on Friday about midoiefa£ 
when the town was wrapped Into slum 
ber and the streets were deserted. Tha 
fire proved to be in the storehouse of J. 
Lewkowltl and tLaltvery stable of Hi. 
Jab Parsons, houses adjoining each other, 
and situated opposite the Washington 
Hotel. The discovery was made by the 
wife of the engineer of the steamer Tan 
gier, Mrs. Bleasdale, As near as could 
be ascertained, it originated in Lewka- 
witjfs kltchan. back of the store, and bad 
spread to the stables, - Whan toe town 
fire apparatus was brought on the scene 
the two buildings were burning so fierce 
ly that the people turned from them and 
gave their attention to savingtha hotel 
and other property. The flames soon 
spread U» tha resilience of Mrs. fried!la 
Brsddell, and on the other side of the 
stables to a house owned by Mrs. Ellen 
Bobbins, wbich were also destroyed. 
The lueaea, atJkregfttitt^ iJome $7,000, ttrt 
as follows! Le?i A: Pnrnell, storehouse 
occupied by J. LdWktJwita, valued at $1,- 
200, insured iu the Cecil Fire Insurance 
Company for $800, and stables occupied 
by Parsons, loas $1,000, no insurance; 
Mrs. Priecilla Braddel, dweUtng-honae, 
Valued at $2,000, JnsUred for $800 in the 
Cecil Company; J> Lewkowits, goods, 
furniture, Ac., value not knotftt, but folly 
covered by insurance in the following 
companies: Northwestern Mutual of Da 
kota, $500; Standard, Trenfou, N. 
$1,000, Hope, Of New Orleans; 
Mr. Parson* lust all Ilia aarriajfam, bar* 
new, Ac. It was with very hard work 
that the residence of John : W. Staton, 
clerk of the Circuit Court, was saved, the 
outbuildings attached^'to bis residence 
being destroyed. The family of Mr. 
LewkoKiu escaped from their burning 
home with very MUlu wearing apparel, 
and were nearly stifled by amoke and 
flames. LewkowlU lost i20l in' money 
which he had Ui>l out for use on Satur 
day, but saved his insurance policy and 
a larger sum of money which he kept 
Under his pillow, The u§w Are appa 
ratus, consisting of trucks and ladders, 
buckets and axes, proved a boon 11 -the 
towu, and was the means of saving modi 
property. Batlo. Sun.

 To DeUnqaaaCTax Payers. All per 
sons who bav* not paid their tax for 
Ii66 are requested to cmn« .forward and 
iMttto it onw iaWiB»IW swtoe iopleasant 
dnty of adveftlsiig their1 ttrmertt 
setting the same to pay said Mites' 
cost- James W. Parker, collector 6 col 
lection district of Wioomico county, Md.

r-Havfng secured the set-rices of a 
compete** miller from Fall River, Mas 
sachusetts em now prepared to grind 
and furnish, choice meal, feed, table 
hominy both corn and oats, and corn on 
cob crushed and ground for feed "rush 
shells for poultry. Also have for sale 
choice fertUJaers for aft crops. G. W. 
White footof Pivot Bridge, Salisbury,Md.
   A VoHttttMjr sMtlwnent la part or In 
ntf of the account that yon We due me 
win be noat acceptable indeed now I 
am erecting my new store, and yon are 
aware what it calls for. Every one that 
responda favorably to-tbto call wfll be

Salisbury, Md
CHJUP BoAKDno Bousx.<-For Tran 

sient and Permanent Boarders. Mrs. M. 
C. Lucas having removed to the "White 
Building" on Main street, is now pre 
pared to accommodate all who may favot 
her with a call.' Board for transient cus 
tomers $1.00 per day. Table supplied 
with the beat th'e market affords. Meals 
25 cents each. Young ladies and gentle 
men desiring to attend school here, ac 
commodated at reasonable rates.

FOB SALX roa THS TKAS 1888. The 
privilege of my strawberry patch in site 
fromSito4acres. Theptantajrhichare 
of the Wilson, Sharpless, Crescent, Crys 
tal dty and Cumberland varieties were 
planted early this year are now very 
large and well cultivated. I will also 
rent my nulls and sell standing timber to 
supply saw department which has a ca 
pacity of 1000 thousand feet independent 
of the tries department Apply to.8. H. 
T. Tllghman, Whiton. Md.   .,

HEAD QUARTERS

Blilding lateriiii,
AND RETAIL.

In addition to a ftfll st«A of ewytliing 
contained in a wall equipped Lumber 
Yard our Specialties are

4-4 & 5-4 Heart and Sap Floor
ing, Dressed Siding, Plain

ami Beveled, 3-8 and
7-§;, CeiKng and

Wainscoting,
^WWlHt

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Monldinn, Man- 
- tels, Brackets, Shelves, Etc.

ALWATSOH HAK>

NORTH CABOUMA SHINGLES
' ;»,*« inch SAW ED A SPLIT 

H»*rh oW Soft, Standard Brmdt.

These goods, quality considered, are 
oftred at prices that defy competition.

I* B. WILLIAHS & Co ,
DEALEBS,

Trustee's'

Tk« Bootk-Bonvtt <
The BooUfBarret Oompaoy opened 

their tour at the Buflalo Academy ol 
Music Monday evening to tha largest and 
rooct ftwhionable audisnceever assem 
bled in the building. The manager 
claimed that tha receipts were $8,100. 
"Julius Cateaf" was the play. The dis 
tinguished tragedians were in excellent 
form, and received an ovation of unusual 
proportions a> they came upon the stage. 
Mr. Booth was seen in Brotgs, and acted 
it with all bis old-time vigor. Mr.. Bar- 
ratt wasthBOassins,apartin which he 
excels, and he never played it better. 
There were frequent calls before the cur 
tain.

Five acres of the-tunnels of the cement 
works near La Salle, ill., have been 
leased for twenty yean to a Chicago 
cdoipanr for the purpose of raising mush 
rooms. Tbe superintendent is to leave 
shortly for France for a supoiy of mush-1 
room spawn or seed. The company all 
first proposes to put in beds sufficient to [ 
ahip one hundred bushel* of mushrdnns 
to Chicago every day. These fungi 
are very prolific, and, if desired, two 
crop* cat) be rained every twenty-four 
hours by dimply dipping off the heads. 
This manufacture baa been attempted in 
English mine*; but,- on account of foul 
air, was not a success. Tbe air of the La 
Salle cement tunnels is free from all im 
purities, and this novel industry, it In 
thought, will prove a success.

By virtue of s decree of the Circuit 
Court of Wicomico county, I will sell *t 
public auction on   ..u.;;, _;

8tt»rt*y, OctaAer 8th, 1887,
at the Court House Door in the Town of 
Salisbury alt the real estate owned by 
Hesekiab Black, deceased, and lying 
about i otHe.West from FraiUaad; and 
containing

_A_O!R;]EJS,

more or less. This farm will be sold in 
3 parts as follows:

1. The land or lot containing 0 acres, 
and lying on the North side of and bind 
ing on the county road leading from 
Frnitland to the Upper Trappe, where 
the old church formerly stood.

J. The lot on South East side «f the 
railroad, and containing 7 acres and 18
poles. V"- ;' : ''• !.

3. Home Place, including the late res 
idence of Hesekiah Black, and outbuild 
ings, containing 124 acres and 2 roods, 
more or less.

This land la valuable for trucking par- 
poses, near Frnitland Station and the 
poUte road. . . . ,

ONWARD BOUND I
AHOY! THERE!

YeHijjh Prices hed feetto "keep to the 
shore" withyour old Stock, for it wont be 
safe to meet the coming storm of our Bar 
gains
LOOK OUT FOB OUB NEW GOODS I . ' 

LOOK OUT FOE ODB LOW PRICES ! IV ], " 
LOOK OUT JOE OtJB BIG BABGADJS1

THE ATTBNTJOJt OF EyEBYBODY IB IKV1TED TQ

Our New Stock of Dry Goods land Millinery,
Including the largest assortment of latest 

styles, best qualities, most substantial, dura 
ble and dependable Goods ever brought to 
this town. Also a complete assortment of 
Fancy Goods, Carpets, Furnishing Goods, 
Lace Curtains, Window Shades, Blankets, 
CoiHforts, Ladies' ShawlsvOloaks, Wraps Etc.

Prices below any and all competition. 
No trouble to show goods. No hesitency in 
giving you the lowest Prices. We are sailing 
in for a big trade this Fail, and "Don't you 
Forget it." -ii»t

Salesrooms Cor St. 
Peter's and Main Street l"s.

The Onward .Bound Bargain House,
-A #.? I y">. O ̂  Peter's and Main S

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

 The county commissioners of Caro 
line county, Sept 14th passed an order to 
submit to the voters of the county the 
the question whether or not the county 
shall indorse $30,000 worth of the bonds 
of the Baltimore and Eastern Shore Bail- 
road Company, said bonds to be endorsed 
whan five miles of said road shall be 
built Bofto. Sun.

 The delegation from Talbot, which 
want over to Washington last week 
invite President and Mrs. Cleveland to 
accept the hospitalities of the Eastern 
Shore, have returned to Easton highly 
pleased with their reception at the White 
House; they also feel tolerably certain 
that the chief magistrate and his popu 
lar young wife wfll attend tha fair. 
Should the President decide to favor the 
people of Talbot with his presence they 
will give him a genuine Eastern Shore 
welcome.

FOR PAI.C  A Hoe thoroughbred Jersey 
cow, under pail. Wm. BTTitghman.

FoiSauoa Bnrr. Two farms near 
Salisbury. Apply to Gxo. W. PABSORS.

 Bartholomew Brewing Go's, stock 
Lager on draught at 8. Ulman A Bro.

 Dornian A Smith have a full line of 
Oliver chilled plows and plow castings.

 Go to Lacy Thorough good's and buy 
your new fall bat; all new fall styles 
now in.

 Our capacity for handling Beer gives 
us advantage in quality and price- 8. 
Ulman <& Bro*

 Lacy Thorooghgood received his 
Boys and Children suits this week and 
they are beautiful.

 Bock Beer season is over, but our 
stock Lager fills the vacancy more than 
well. & Ulman A Bro.

 Mr.-J. Bergen is in the city to pur 
chase goods to fill that mammoth new 
store that is about completed.

 Records the photographer at the De 
pot has just returned home, and will be 
pleased to see all bis customers.

WANTXD. A good reliable young un 
married white man to do farm work. Ap 
ply to V. a Gordy, Salisbury, Md.

«« BlcyclUU.

A yonny west end athlete who posses 
ses ingenuity as well as muscle, has made 
ii hit by Inventing a simple contrivance 
by whkh sn orguinette can be played.by 
the movement of a bicycle wheel.' He 
tells me he first got the idea from a mu4 
cal German friend and immediately com 
menced experimenting.' He showed me 
the evidence* of h Is success. The box or 
instrument is made fsst Jp the steering 
gear on the yoke or uedwfthe machine, 
and the crank is connected by a rod to 
tbo pedals of the wheel. Without any 
extra exertion whatever he can now 
grind out music by the foot, yard or mile. 
As he rode away on his shining wheel 
the notes of that gay but awfully thread 
bare tune, "The Flowers that Bloom in 
the Spring," floated out behind him on 
the air. Tbe ingenious bicyclist says bis 
invention will do entirely away with the 
ear splitting alarm whistle that warns 
man and beast of the approaching wheel 
man, as well as help beguile the cyclist's 
time when on a long journey. Long 
Brmdt Oor. Philadelphia TOM*.

TERMS OF SAL&: -•''
'$100 cash on day of sale, the balance 

to be paid in two equal installments, of 
one and two years, the purchaser giving 
bond with security approved by the Trus 
tee and bearing interest from day of sale.

A. GRAHAM, Trustee.

f\-^^^a^'^^' t̂.A.^i

The Old Reliable Balto. or Texas
 ; ~ ' r*i.

NOTICE. Notice is hereby given to 
the Creditors ofHezekiah Black to file 
their claims, properly authenticated, in 
the office frf the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of Wicomico Oonnty, within four 
months after the foregoing sale.

8AML. A. GRAHAM, 

sept 17-ts. . Trustee.

Order of Publication.
In the matter of the. pMltlon of E. Stanley

Toad Yin, Tnutoc, Ta. Battle W. J. Bwell
. fllod In «BM ot Pnrnell Toadvifle •n.

Anna 1* Moore and Solomon R,
Moore. In toe Circuit Court for

Wleomloo County.

Qodnter.Wtoomieo county. In'equity, that 
fits peUUott«f7B».q«utng a copy of tbl* or- 
d«r. to be Inserted In tone mwipaper, print* 
ed In WUomtao County, M<L, ottee In each of 
Ibor *Q«e«kilTe weelu, b«far* the IMfa day of 
OctotMr. 1887, gl ve notice to Battle W. J. Bwell 
of the object and intwunoe of tnU bill, warn- 
inf ber to be and appear In the Court,,ln per 
son by (oUeltor, oa or before the ISth day of 
October, next, to show came If any ibe nave, 
why a decree iboold not bo paned aa prayed. 

The petition itate* tnat E. 8tan ley Toad- 
Tln,M trwtee, nnder decreeo/tbliCtoartiold 
to Battle W. J. Bwell, the property decreed, 
tobe.iold IncaMofPnrnellToadTlne rm. An 
na L. and Solomon B. If oora, for which laid 
Battle paid $1800 caih and gave her bond* foe 
SUU0 with Interest from Lttb day of Decem 
ber 1480, and that Mid bonds, not any part 
thereof have been paid, although over da; 
and payment demanded and that the  aid 
Hattle W. J. Bwell U a non-reitdent, and 
pray tat are e»le of »ald property at the ri«k 
orsaM Hattie W, J, Eweft

CHA8. f. HOLLAND, 
True Copy, Test: F. M. 8LEMON8, clerk.

WOODBURNT ALUM Srom IJME.
: ; -.- '. .. "•/•::".•'•',• . ':/. ^

"We have made a special arraingment with a
reliable lime burner to select the stone
ane give us nothing but the best selected
ANo. lv^v,:;,,,; ; -r:^V:::' ;..^_:- :,' .^

White l&iLjnrv §t6ri^l-ime.
Being burned with wood in the most ap 

proved Kilns, these is no sulphurous gass- 
es obsorbed in plastering will not cap or 
blister, as when burned with coal. Thor 
oughly burnt no core. We get it fresh 
from the Kilns every week and sell it by 
the bushel 33i cents per bushel, also bar 
rel it' for shipment. The superiority of 

is too well ."known ;to [need fur- 
"iendation. m ^. ._

li

HAIR, CEMENT,
HUMPHREYS & TJfe&HMAN,

A T

Lehigh Valley Goal!
\J ' |/-«V*'i.^^'?'- _ -

• . *'

Nut, Stove, Egg <fc Broken

This space is reserved for

West

standing about the night for the meeting. 
A' large meeting ia expected   on Friday 
night.

Besides the, as***,

(wWeirwW *siJB

Tha County Commissioners were' in 
session la«tTuesday with a full Board 
present.

Tbe following business was transacted: 
Commissioner Farlow reported that he 
bad received the bridge built by Joshua 
J. Parsons and Jonn Pr Ward, .of G, 
across Nassawango creek, the bridge be 
ing properly built, also that he bad re 
ceived the one rebnilt-by L- W. Parsons, 
 IS,  cross Chape! Branch. Both reports 
were adopted- Mr. Fariow was authori- 
ed to contract for building a new bridge 
across Deer Branch, by private contract, 
the lumber used to be white and red 
oak.

The treasurer was ocdarad to pay to 
H.J. Bribkley, fl, for work on the jail, 
and to accounts to W. J. Humphreys, 
for repairing bridge. -

J. A-Pbtllipswas given an order on 
B-B-DasbJell, Cor flUO for catting 
banting timber for repairs on alms bourn

VkabU

For the hut two we*k§ the entire p 
of the country .has been circulating re 
ports of a moat remarkable disease of a 
littlegirl;tbe«faild ofltr. AJbsalom Baker, 
living In ^ieninlcacoaat^ near the Del- 
'aware line, ^fot kapwinf- whether the 
reixbH waff flOsA.or true Ue editor of the 
Aurora*? hesitated to puWisb it with 
out good antbbrtty. A letter to Dr. John 
T. Hemmond, who has charge of th* 
ease, brought the following reply which 
we publish in rail:

Tbe case of Mr. Absalom W. Baker's 
daughter ^living about fifteen miles fcom 
Beriinnear.therM.niM) iaceftfla^y W 
most axtnonlinarf and mysUiJrlng (bat 
I have ever seen; or fceard 0f. I was first 
called to see her in March 1886, found 
her a most deHcate emaciated iittie girl, 
having been rick for months previous, 
then suffering with a nanaoa so that aba 
could not retain any cooked food and 
rery little of any thing; seeming to spit 
up every thing as soon as swallowed. She 
also bad a most distressing nervous dis 
order, when awake ber head was never 
still, jerking and rolling from side to side 
and only quiet when sleep. She continued 
ia this most dlsfreeaiBr state Ibr nkmibst 
with aesjcejy any, perceptible Approve 
ment tfota «a*eh of this-year (1887) 
she began to improve a«3f~lbr'""

L.^ WiUoa, W. J. Wealberif

p*£ti
i and others. 

  n«*r .road

 Governor Lloyd has announced that 
the necessary funds required for trans 
porting the Mary land troops to the Con 
stitutional Centennial Celebration at 
Philadelphia baa been pledged. This 
news will be gladly welcomed, not only 
by the soldiers of Maryland, but by all 
who are interested in the success of tha 
celebration; for, as the Baltimore 8m 
says, "Without Maryland represented in 
the military display on the occasion, the 
afiair would be like the plav of 'Hamlet' 
with Hamlet left out."

 A large number of prominent Demo 
crats from all parts of the county met in 
the court house at Den ton, Sept 14th, 
to discuss the present situation. State 
Senator Dr. George W. GoWsborough 
was among th« number, and made quite 
an eloquent address. Though there were 
abo«t60 workers and leaders present, 
Colonel Millip W. Downes and Colonel 
Luther H. Gadd were not on band. Hon. 
George H. Moor», judgeof tha Orphans' 
Ooort, who ha* recently been appointed 
postmaster at Greenaborough, will not be 
a candidate for re-election. Hts appoint 
ment has caused some dissatisfaction 
among the dtisens of Greensborongh 
district, as the present Incumbent, Col. 
W. H. Comegys, claims to be a Demo 
crat. Mr. Comegys has bean r^ifrtntirr 
for many years. . ..

 The Cambridge Democrat states that 
Caj>C Samuel Gray is engaged in the oys- 
ter planting business near tha mowth of 
tr* Black w»tor and Traaaqaakln rivers. 
Ajt.thls paint thefoondltion of the water 
iaalway» fcranble to «h« growth of 
oy«*ers aad they are always ou. Oapt.

 Try our Ice Cora Bocbestor 
Beer and yon will be delighted.

  & ULMAN A Bao.
Boiu>iRo LOTS.   Desirable Building 

lots, Park St, Easy terms.
G. H. TOADVIWX.

  I will ofler at public sale my house 
hold furniture next SaturdayMth. Also 
a carriage in good condition. W. P. Gordy.

 100 Tons Fish Manure for sale, until 
Sept. 22nd, will file all orders at $14.06 
per ton- Call at once and leave orders. 
Trader Bros.

 We frat our Beer by the car load in 
Refrigerator cars. Ice cold from the 
Brewery to consumer is our motto. 8. 
Ulman A Bro.
 I am now In Salisbury and shall re 

main here as long as my friends sea fit to 
give me work by day or contract. Give 
me a call. R. Boss.
  I hereby notify all owing ma corpo 

ration taxes for the year 1886 to pay the 
same at once, or I shall collect them ac 
cording to law. J. W. Kenneriy, Coll. ,

  J. Manko has the largest assortment 
of 75c- working pants. Call early as we 
are selling them lively. Don't forget to 
look at the bargains in his show window.

Mr. T. J. Murphy, 61 Debavoiee Place, 
Brooklon, N. Y.,aaya: "I was ofllicted 
with sciatic rheumatism and found St. 
Jacobs Oil very eflJcadons." Sold by 
Druggists and Dealers everywhere.

SIXX>P roa SALS.  I will oflfer at public 
 aleaamall sloop carrying about two hun 
dred bushels of oysters. In good repair, 
at the pivot bridge in Salisbury on Bator- 
day, Oct. 1st, 1887 at 11 o'clock. L. T,

 Having disposed of my stock and 
cloning out business, I will be obliged to 
those Indebted to me to cwme forward 
and settle up. The house in .which I 
have been doing business is for sale. 

SalUe A. Fish.
  Ail persona due me on book account 

are hereby requested to come Ibrward 
and make a settlement on or before the 
1st day of October and thus save me the 
unpleasant duty of collection by law. 
James E. Bacon, Barren Creak flprinas, 
Maryland. .
 I wish to inform the public that I 

am all fitted up with tli« latest improved 
machines and best workmen for laying 
Boof and all kinds Tin aad Sheet Iron 
work  trust vou will gfve us a trial. L. 
W. Gnnby, Hardware Store, Salisbury,

(
Maryland.  

Before purchasing your coal for the winter, we invite you 

to examine our stock. This coal comes by RAIL

DIRECT FROM THE MINES,,
•'*••".;»**''•*"""'$ "^"" ' - ' '

has but one handling, is free from SLATE and TRASH.

Who .will continue their busines at the old. stand, on 
"* "". "!ilthurch St, formerly occupied by 5*;* - C*;

BIRCKHEAD, LAWS & CARET,
until the latter part of this month, when they will move to their

.."i, *•-•' •

New Store on Main Street. -
Thanking our many friends for the very liberal patronage 

bestowed upnn us in the past, we promise^ to do all in our 
power in the future to serve our friends, and asking a contin 
uance as in the past we remain. :f ";.*^^ ^ ,L 'ii?.^

- *  -;  * Your Humble Servants, -^^^ r?^ 4

^^i^^lP' J- BIRCKHEAD.
£•*"***•'• ** '*S' H. CAREY.

'.,'. "-.

ENTIRE SATISFACTION LAST YEAR'

and we know you will like it .' .'

sffiw mm coitm
The Justice Cook Stove!

A twMty-fv* Mbur «aye ftr $17.00, with SI pieoaa trimmings HwKlreds of 
ftunilisB in Wkomioo."8om«r8et, Woroester and Dorchester Counties, ltd., and Sus 
sex County, Del., and Eastern Shore, Vk, that ring UM praise of tha JUSTICE
COOK The best baker and roaster  Lam, heavy .and substantial. Handsome 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity togs* one of the. best staves made at 
the price of a much commoner stove. There, ha* been an . . -. ,

F. O. <fc H. S. TODD.
. Having arranged with manufacturers, we 

are prepared to offer inducements on all 
Staple goods in our line. Flour, Bacon,

£ Tobaccos, Snuff, Yeast
^ Tobacco ! Tobacco! HoDanas all styles. 
Leoters A. AA. AAA. AAAA. Old Rip 
in 10 and 20 Ib. boxes. 

Flour! Flour! Royal Patent and our
. Best Pastry have no equal. We get them 
direct from the largest and finest null in the 
ocuntry, and we give a guarantee on every 
poundL - , 

Call or write for quotations. 
N. B. We controll the celebrated brarrft» 

To To Tobacco. ; ;

Orvob^rvtngtbl^eternd.edto^.wi -A tarfl^ - fcri *«. Mart-«d 
A-~  ^^^LWv.te,_Itan&Lll>: iniB»^CJhta«ol

of sand and 
oa tfae a^aap, soft

sa*d so common, to the Tfla/h tiatai water 
FoTlhapaaiflw-jajarsbe has

In tbejMsteassMdaow ha»-» 
aadth^prodQOBS oys- 
best that are grown In 

He takes than to 
Mseis and aaJdom,

111 
St.

ta«s«q
Northern

write.: "I fcaiit my doty to, sayf 
acobs Oil feat I fay oa my back 

three months with rheumatism. I tried
it. was eared, aad have never been trou 
bled sines." Pensanentcnre.

-amith-BCaiill Syrup is the cheapest 
and best malaria cumin the world. You 
ran no risk in baying it nr each bocOek 
guaranteed to curtf at least ooa case of 
chills or money refunded For sate *t all 

Stores aad at General Stores In 
are no Prog Stores.

parchased before the ad-

PRICES

aidnuM to price of SO 
vapca is why^jcan off 

Tbe Wo. 7 JUSTICE__. _._. _ _ __
M b^ stick wood and has with it SI pii4M 
OB or address

large ovwn and fire box, will take m 
Immlnga all eompleto for flTjOO Call

Tbe Contemplated removal of Stoaktoooramr 

us to begin oar mark-down prioaa earHer this Smnmer than 

wnaL. We are offering apodal indaoetnante on th« following 

goods: Light Oalioai, Figured Lawns, Batiste dotta, Qjtded 

Peq«*, 8ateena,liidia>Hnen, Vjctork Lawns, 8aarsock*r», Light 

«n«T Medium anrl sfcadas'jjn DressOotharJ^dliM' aad Pants' Gloves, 

Panaola, Fans, a law BMJnanto la Swjaj Sdigjnp and Eaaarflngi, 

Straw Mattingi aad ma^ other thinta to oat Hae. We«n da- 

tensdaed to radnee stock, beginnings Saterday.July Iflth. We 

WlUofltt spedal redocfioM on Gents' Hght Scar* and Ties of 

Latesi No veities. ]
JX)WLEB*TQOIO«S.

Church 8t, Salisbury, Md,

Main St. Salisbury, Maryland.



IMBUBD EVXBT 8ATQM> AT'MOci^lk4

they are prescriptions having, been i 
wuh great Buocess by 

-.PhyaJcianB, Thousands ot.Inv 
beeni

' UM medium ol one ol TOWT 
received - through Mr. Frankl

» Apotto.
jronr CTTI

to you

«R J they are,4be wonder 
PLysidaM and Medical OjUeges 4n -fln 
C. a, so much so, that Phy»W»n« grid- 
oaUng At Medical OoUeftm4feB required 
to-discoantenance ProprtMajf Hxdkiae, 
ax through them the coon try doetoriose; 
his most profitable practice. 'As a qtan- 
o£actorer of Piopttetstfy Vedidnes, Dr 
G. G..Oreen ofWooAyry, IT. 1 J, advo 
cates most cordially,  in order to prevent

liable to, almost daily by the ose of Pat 
ent Mejjcjpe jpct t^y ipy pjBtjqn

» OWiy^  UMI ttU

ing to be doctors who bad.bettat.^ 
'dertakere, experimenting witMh'eir pat- 
ieato and robbing them of tfceir aaofl«f 
and health,  for th* good of the afflicted 
Uiat oar government- pntoet its people 
by making laws to tvgjjafr^ wpatiM 
of medicine by better, experienced and 
more thoronghly f<tirttf*L T'tTissirlsns, 
and therebr keep op the honormjidctad 
it of the protaaion, also form laws -for 

Hie racording of recipeg^ g> 
Medicines, nndar enmina^ionr«n 
dsion of ezperieaeed Gbeantsts

-ot tfie tram oases o/Seronua I erer saw was 
ootadis- the nse orft«». bo»U«»- *T OmcnmA 
fnsa»L¥sSll. CUTMsTsUk, ai* CtffiWKA SOAP 
TbeBoap tavern the ^oaks" here a»,aJnedlcl-
"^-^' ——

Physicians appointed for that purpose 
by the Government, before they are 
licensed for general «se._ He would moat 
freely place the recipe of Jtoscheey Sec- 
man Syrup and Greeri'a.^AogMt rlewet 
under such laws, had he the proper pro 
tection, and thereby save the prejudice 
of the people, and avoid the competition 
and imitation of worthless medicines.   • 
Coptedfnm 0* CUeago Mail, August 3,'

It is claimed that Chicago's new Audi 
torium Building will contain the largot 
organ in America, . Tttfi|^ly ssibmiUad 
epedfies unoag dthcri|j|sf 101 speak 
ing and 40 mechaakajjife* f,0» pipes 
and fonr manuals. -Tk4t|pi£rpBnt will 
consist of six distinct organs. It will 
Lave all modern appliances, among other 
thinflB electric action ̂ ndiMrejibo frgaar. 
It-will take from eighteen months fo two 
years to bofld and wffl cost about $30,000.

An old physician, retired from pracv 
tice, having had placed in his hands by 
an East India missionary the formula: of 
a simple vegetable remedy for the speedy 
and permanent care of Oenenmption,- 
Bronchits, Catarrh, Asthiaa, and aQ 
Throat and Long Affections, also a posi 
tive and radical cure for Nervous Debil 
ity and all Nervous Complaints, after 
having tested i Is wonderful erritire pow 
ers in thousands of eases,-has Mt it his 
duty to make it known to his suffering 
fellows. Actuated by.this motive, and a 
desire to relieve htuaan ^ufferiog-I will 
eend free of charge, to all who dense it, 
this recipe, in German, French or Eng 
lish, with full directions for preparing 
and using. Sent by- mail by -addwewng 

. with stamp, naming -this papar W. A. 
Koyes.149 Posrert- Block, Rochester, N.
Y . ' -. . ,"  " c\ •' f • <   

  . - - . -L . J^'u' j , j ^ _/ *. . . -   r

SCIENTIFIC AND SUCCBBS-
FUL BLOOD FURIFIEK. Superior to qui nine. - r - j- 

iMr. F, A. Miller. 63»E«4t Ittti street, New 
Tork, waa cured by KaiUne of extreme m»- 
aiialproitraUon alter wTfn yean suffering. 
le had run down from. ITS ponndi to 97, began 

on Kaiklne In Jane, 1888, went to work In one 
mootfa. recalned hta fall weifh>Jn >lx months. 
Quinine dra hbn no rood wncte ver.

Mr. Gideon Thompson, the oldest and one 
of the mort respected eltrienf of Bridgeport, 
3onn., (aye "I am ninety yeart of age, and 

for the but three yean have au tie red from 
1*> fcji<^ the euectx of aulrilp6j.pdsonlng\ 
aUy began with KkdtlBe >0Teb broke 
malana and tin if iiacil nty weight ' 21

BGsB Nannie P. Honler, - whose post- 
office address is Hard wick vi lie, Nelson 
county, Va>, iMaalraady collected 'abeot- 
$500 for tne Lee Gamp Soldiers' HAW*, 

'STRichmond, Vs., which is now in soe- 
ceasfdl operation, J^riog,'homee to '« 
number ofdiaabled Ocnfci ier§t4 soldiers; 
Miss Horsley's services have been warm 
ly commended by the --officers rpt tbsr 
Home. . ' ;: i •--.- C

Positively Cured by administering Br. 
Haines* Golden Specific. It can be giren 
in a cop of coffee or
knowledce o£th« peaob tkajagit; 
solntely harmless and will effect a per 
manent and speedy .cMe, whether .the. 
patient is* moderate .dAnker-** an -a>" 
coholic wreck. Thousands of drunkards 
have been made, r temperate men. who 
'have taken Golden Specific in their cof 
fee without their knowledge, aad to-day 
believe they quit drinking of their own 
fre« vflL IX 5£V£S FAH4.,\T^« in- 
tern onoe impregnated with the Specific 
it becomes an otter impassibility for the 
liquor appetite to exist For full particu 
lars, address GOLDEN S?I£IF|C 
165 Bace St., Cincinnati, O. .

The Denton Smtnifet, publishftd at De»- 
ton, Caroline ooanty;Md-, by Helvfn 4 
Hobbs, was forty-one years old Saturday. 
Under its present management the Jour 
nal bsa shown steady progress, .and is 
one of the most prosperous and readable 
newspapers on the Eastern Shore. The 
Leader, of Wmiaanport, Md., McCardell 
&. Albartrpnbliabecty baa entered upon 
its fourth volume.

Br.'J.S.Oombs, Owensville, Ohio,says 
"I have given Scott's Emulsion of Cod 
I-ivBroii with Hypophoephltas to four 
patients with better results than sneroed 
possible with any remedy. All- were 
hereditary cases of Lung dixeaae, and ad 
vanced to that stage when Coughs, pain 
in the chest,   frequent breathing, fre 
quent poise, fever, and Emaciation. AH 
these cases have increased in weight 
from 16 to 28 Iba, and are aofnow need 
ing any medicine. I prescribe no other 
Emulsion of Cod Liver QU with Hyoo- 
phospbites, Lime, and Soda, bat . 
beiieving it to be the best" <

Bcdmeed »« ! .

Tb* %rton Land Company ofBirming- 
hajn,  ! >, has decided to rednc* all rents 
one-third on the present prices thatlhey 
nave been receiving for their booses. 
This action has been taken because of 
the excessive rents demanded by indi 
vidual-owners, which had the effect of 
crippling the prosperity of the city.

Tb*t-DoL»c's "Swiss Balsam," is the 
beet remedy tor coughs, colds, croup, 
bronchitis, etc.? That "Swiss Balsam" 
win core Out neglected cold T Delays 
jut daMBtmwTTh«f fhrto ffiksm"mn 
tains no morphia at opium, thus T*«V'"g 
it the beat and aa&et cough remedy for 

ribmnt to take. Tbat this 
wily «oste » eonta a 

bottle sad can be bad at Dr. Collier, 
Salisbury, *nd Conntry Dealers.  

An AttVU.y edltfcm of IheTlhistrated
in Hew

Miscellaneous Cards.

flsiv
Cuticvrtv.

_... ...__._ _. __ ___.._ to give
CTJWwaA tuatmagg a trial,

P. B. WHITUNGBR. Leechbnnr. Pa. 
Bataeaoe: r. X Wrajr, Orngglst, Apollo, Fa.

James R. Riefaarnson, Coston House. New 
Ort«sju.oa oath saTK -In UTOtoofntotu tJl- 
osn broke out on my body until I Was a mass 
Of eorropUon. BrerTtolnt Known to the 
DMdioalnmltrwMtHedbiTatii. Itxoame 
a mere wreck. At times ooutd not lift mj

cone. No
I beard or the ConcumA

years. _ 
taouaoM, used

eared by O*JTUHJIUL and C.ujfeDXA. SOAP ei
naUy^wDen an other "medicines lalL 8eni 
JOrJpamphlaL -, - -r 

, Cuxiuuiba, KUCXDIXS are sold '• cp&iywheri 
Price: ptmqvKA,the OreatSkln Cpre,60ct&>

HOT Bibod 
, $1 M. POTTKB Dxvo MTD c    - TOT f<

PLKB, Blackheads, I 
Baby Homory^iy

HOW MY BACK ACHES t
Acbe, Sidney Fains and Weak 
Soreness, Lameness, 8traln»aoA 

!  oo« Blane by tie 
Plastor^bfcl-

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININEJ

Good Appetite, 
lei Strength, 
Qilet lenes, 
Happy Dtys,

l( 
that the most delicate stomacu will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA. 
RHEUMATISM,

Mrs. T. A. Solomons, of latHalllday 8L, Jer 
sey City, writes: My son Harry, eleven yean, 
was eared of Malaria by Kasklne, after fifteen, 
months' Illness, when we had given op all 
hope.

Letters from the above persons, giving fall 
details will be sent on application.

Kaalctne can be taken wltboat any special 
medical advice. $1.00 per bottle. Sold by 

K. K. TBUITT & SONS,
r sent by mall on receipt of price. 

KASKINE 00., 6t Warren 8U New York.

J nioii" '
s&t.^.

_ _ Soap   
awarded-* first class medal "at the 

.Orleans exposition. Gnaran- 
 general 

Is the very best

CHESTERTOWN, MD.

THE NEXT SESSION WILL BEG IN 
Wediesdsy, September 25,1387. 

The Faculty has been thoroughly reor- 
ganlMd, FBor. TH08. K. WILLIAKS, of 
Delaware, having been elected Principal. A 
Preparatory Department will be fully organ 
ized to fit boysjDr college classes.

Toe College Building* are situated on a£ilgh 
hill overlooking -Cliestertown and Charter 
river.

JarNo place In Maryland more healthy. 
Tuition and Board have been materially re 

duced. Those who do not desire a full College 
coone can take special studies.

Board t> per week: room rentK and fuel 16 
fcrlhesessloB -ot 40 weeks. Tuition for the 

IcyearEngUsh, IncludingHatbema- 
Englpfiand MatbemaUcs, with La-
 reekjOrModern Languages,fK);for

~ " 'THoSlAS N. WILLIAMS, Principal. 
For drcolarsaddress J. A. PEARCK, Sec'y. 

. CheKtertown, Md.

.. ROAD NOTICE.
We the nmlersigned, citizens and tax- 

jayers of Wicomico county hereby give 
lotice that we intend to petition the 
Jounty Commissioners at* their next 

meeting after the 27th dav of September, 
o change the county road leading from 
Spring 'Hill Church to Salisbury as fol- 
ows: Beginning at the front grte on 
he fiwm belonging to Ebenercr White, 

then across the lands of Ebenerer White 
and George Lowe in a direct line to the 
corner of the faring belonging to E. J. 
Adkins and Jqo- W. Adkins, as the pro 
posed road is now laid out
i . .i~ i ff I' ? ; 1i*l)1i*1tf I»*VPI? X3P TTTTaT*

.,// ^ ' JOHN W. ADKINH, 
sng 27-4t ELIJAH J. ADKINS.

ST. JOHTS COLLEGE, ANNAPOLIS,
M lv*

EUht Departments aotf Four COMBOS of 
of Study. Total sxptnsts- for Students who 
board In clnb*,JClV. Preparatory School at 
tached. BpeelalattenUon given to nttlnc 
boys to eater the university, or tb«, military 
or naval schools of the goremraent. Sltna- 
tloo most beautiful and healthful. For eata-

. M.

JAY WILLIAMS,

OFFICE OHDIVIHIOW BTBEET,

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

rompt 
dtohls

tUntloo to all legal business eni

_ tat
.O.DO1

MisMlaneov*

BESTKA9B

CLOTHING

i.C.TA$ES&00.
uncn vnunTCk

BDtTH 0 CHESTNUT 8T8/

The aaa>>rtt7 o/ the His ef UM bmnaa 
body axis* from »«lls«ss«>d Uver. 81m- 
mons Uver Begulator ha* been the means 
of rsstorlng mot* people to health and 
fcaHptaass by giving them a 
Uver than any Other agency on earth.

TO

Farmers of Wicomico.
There are a great many of yon who 

come to ns to have your Wheat ground 
ron go home and tell your neighbors; 
they come. All go way satisfied. But 
.his is too slow away of letting the people 
know what we can do. We want some 
from all over the county. Yon people 
all along the Nanticoke, who have so 
many opportunities of sending up grisl 
by water, we would like to show yon 
what we can make out of 60 pounds ol 
Wheat, and yon peo'pJe all along the 
railroad, put your Wheat on the cars. II 
will cost yon nothing to have it hauled to 
and from the depot at oar place. You have 
no use for your hones at this season of 
the year, send a bag up with a few 
xiahels, (no matter if be is a boy he will 
do just as well as a man) yon wont regret 
it We don't stop heie; If you have any 
grain of any kind for sale we buy that 
and pay the highest cash prices for it 
We also - i', -~r. ,''-,;  $.. •.. '•  

SUPPLY MERCHANTS
. with flour and feed.' 

ATI ATWTgg &; CO., 

LAUREL, DEL.

L,
Mott

t Manaflsctorers of jT  ' T
! r- .-. FT r f ,'\ f f| 5

of Modern 
x« Soperior QtaJity d

«nd'

PLAHIHG MILLS. 8ASH, DOOR9,
BLINDS, FUJiNTTUBE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
tfaxers, CarRbops, Ac. Oonespondence 
Solicited. Address,

EB JifclCOf <
No. 20 & 23d. St., Phila.

Improved MiH-WrightiDg!
We nndersiinied having had ZfTyears 

experience in tie Mill-Wripht business, 
desires to state to his customers and oth 
ers desiring to build new or repair 'Wat 
er Mills, or attach New Gear with steam 
x>wer for grinding Corn or Wheat, or 
awing Wood and Lumber, either with 

Circular or Upright Saw, that he is pre- 
lared to do all kinds of work of this des- 
ription- Also to build Ti.ie Mills where 
here is an ebb and flow of- from S to 

6 feet.. This class of mills are the
Beat Paying Now In Use.

JAMES K. DISHAROOK, 
C^\~ 3. W. DISHAROOS.

P. 6. Box 61, Salisbury, lid. 
jylMm.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
The copartnership heretofore existing 

between C7j. Birckhead, J. R. T. Laws 
and S. H. Oarer under the firm of Birck- 
lead, LAW* A Carey is this day dissolved 
ly mntoalconaent. Persons owing-as in 

any manner can find out- the bolder of 
 aid accounts or claims by applying to 
either party. .

Any one having any .account* against
r-will ptawe present same at onoe for
tymeot -

aj.BIRCKHEAD,-. -

 apt 10-it.
. CARIY;

Salisbury, MoX Sept 1, *87.

A. BROWN, SON & CO.,
Fr u it & Prod uce
'caches, Berries and all kindsof Conntry

Produce, Poultry and Eggs
a Specialty.

83O SOUTH FRONT STREET, 
PHILADELPHIA.

Maryland AoricutturaJ Codeft,

**fya€U*r*«*\<?\ AcrtenUoral College, MA.

OomnUttion Cards.

ROBT. 3g. SHTJLL,
(Boeaessor 4 Btwvet A

Commlslion Merchant
POVfcTBY, BOOB. BTO, " 

Ho.:10fl Lttfle.Dock StM^fb

t it 1

OonslgnmMiU Solicited. Retaras Promptly

Malaga,

WHOLESALE

Commission, Merchants,
Peaches,; Berries,
'Aii..*^,o>;>i^;-'#r

PHILADELPHIA;," .'Wtl"- ; <"

E. 8. STZWAHT,   ?t X

.

Fruit -ScProdube
COMISSIOK MERCHANTS, 

415 N. FRONT ST., ?HIEAD

Your Coiuigaaitirit SolicftoJ. :
.•••*l.n:. '<i..'i •«-. I-*/ 1 -. :;.....'! -.:ir

Returns   made Rrom ptty
QIVB»

SAML. W. BDZBY.   -*

BUZBY &
IT .

I'ruit, Berries, Peaches,
" ' i:'~ft

roduce, Poultry, 'Etc. ••. ' J 

. No. 309 North Front St* r ' ' ( .,.. 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. --" '.'

HENRY W. WASS, 
Produce Commission Merchant

EGGS, POULTRY, BERRIES. 

' . Np. 411 North Front S£., r .
  .'  '.'   PHILADELPHIA. • I ' I '-'»J i

, '     '.r !.(,   . II .. (  f-. ':>': «" '

 ^TReturns Promptly made. Agt 
for Superior quality Blue Roofing 
SLATE.

ESTABLISHED 1864.
.  . .:-,!'-: ____ -;v " ' 

. _..'-      ' -.H '"

J. R. Helfrioh's Son,
   PRODUCE 7-":

- Commission Merchant  > 

" ' 106 Park Place, 

(Between Washington 4 West Bta.,) 

i NEW YORK.

Jellifle, Wright & Co.

AND COUNTRY PRODUCE,
284 Washington Street, 

Branch for Live Stock and Meate West 
Washington Market

; NEW YOBK. N. Y. .'..', -.•

OHAS. P. KILBY.
   PRODUCE * '

. 9 '- , • • , ( . .. .-

Commission Merchant
».

54 BROAD AVENUE,^' 1r '

lat

New'

laiet, lei Tort

^National Bank,

W. H. FURMAN. J. I* FUBMAN.

 PRODUCE 

Legal Cbrdt.

BLE FARM.
, Br virtue of a Deed of Trust from Dr 

'J,&ck Taylor and wiftf, duly record* 
etc, Md here reftrred to, t will

PUBLIC AUCTION, " 
In the town of Quantico, on

 Sitordir the 24th day ol Septaita, '87
at the how o/ 2 O'dk. p. m,

all the rleht, title, interest and estate- ,o 
the said Taylor And wife, tn and to «J 
that fcrrn or tract oflahd devised untc 
him by his late fttber, Dr. Jno. W. lay 
lOT/teoaased. It is jatuated on the coua- 
ty road leading from Quantico to Nutters 
Keck, about one-half nile from the town 
and contains ' '  

196 ACRES, MORE OR LESS
of which about 140 are arable, and 
balance woodland and meadow. It baa

2000 PEACH TREES
of the best varieties, and the soil is nn 
surpassed by any in the county for fruit, 
vegetables and grain. The dwelling is jn 
good order and ample, with necesMt; 
outbuildings. ' • 
I {Possession given on the 1st day o 
January, 1888, and all crops and rents fo 
the present year are reserved and ex 
cepted.

""""" OF SALE: '.

caab, and the balance in twc 
equal annual installments, with interest 
from day of sale, Kith bond and security 

" \.tbetrustee. ,, '   '

-.\V. . .Tmstee

YALUABLEMILLPORPBRTY
By virtue of competent authority, '. 

wilt sell at public auction at the (Jour 
House Door

' ' ! ' IN SALISBURY, ON

Saturday, September 17th, '87
V'iV AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M., -

all those Mills known as Jones or Hast- 
inff'sMUlB, consisting of a Grist and Saw 
Mill, with all the land and rights and 
privileges thereunto belonging, not? 00- 
 Cttpied oy Jacob Hastings. This is a fine 
location, well patronized and popular as 
a milL Possession given January the 1 st 
1887, Sold for private.reasonj.

:** "'" TERMS OF SALE :
$100 cash on day of sale. The balance 

in one and two years from day of sale 
with interest from January, 1887-

SAML. A. GRAHAM, 
sept. 3-ts. Atty. for Jacob Hastings

CONSTABLES SALE
By virtue of a writ of fieri faciaa issued 

by Jno. M. Dashielll, one of the Justices 
of the Peace of the State of Maryland, in 
and for Wicomioo county, at the anil 
of Jno. M. Leonard against the goot 
chattel* lands and tenements of Bridget 
Anne Freeny and Frederick Freeny 
to me directed. I have levied upon 
aeited and taken in execution all the 
right, title ind interest of the above 
named parties to satisfy said debt and 
cost in and to the following lots o 
ground:

EIBST all that lot of ground with im 
provements, situated in that part of Sal 
isbury, called Jersey, Wicomico county 
Maryland, which was conveyed to David, 
Bridget Anne and Frederick Freeny, by 
a Fannie Todd by deed dated June 16th 
1884.

SECOND all that lot of ground and 
improvements adjoining the first de- 
sen bed lot, which was conveyed to 
David, Bridget Anne and Frederick 
Freeny. by S. Fannie Todd by deed dated 
Sept 26th, 2884.

And I hereby give notice Chat on

Saturday, Sept. 34th,,
at the hoar of 2 o'clock, p. m.,

at the court boose door in Salisbury, ] 
will sell said real estate to the highest 
bidder for cash to satisfy said debt and 
costs.

8YLVANU8 TRADER, 
sept. 3-ts. Constable.

PUBLIC BALE
' - ; -OF 

VALUABLE SLOOP.

By virtrfe of authority conferred on m«, 
in mortgage from David D. Fields to Mil 
ton A. Parson, I will offer for sale by 
public auction at the Court House door 
at Salisbuay, Md., on

Tuesday, October 4th,
eKftmrr^ -  -' 

o mission Hereto
19 Vesey Pier 4 50 4 52 Broad Avenue,

IBST WASHHGTOI IABEET,
I? 1.

Commission Houses.
L. W. 8HERMAN A do-' * ' : 

123 Clinton Street, BOSTON.
ALBERT N/ROMAIKB,

109 Mnrry Street NEW YORK.

a WOLTER8 * Co..
25 Commerce St, NEWARK, N. J.

J. E. HENDRICKSON A Co., '' -'   
828 N. Front St., PHILADELPHIA.

a B, GIBBON. CHESTER.
J.W.GODWIN, i:'A:J ;V-~l^ 5-'« 

306 King St. WILMINGTON, DEL.
HAST* Co.,

214 Sooth Charles St, BALTIMORE.

Berry trains beginning Monday 23, will 
run as follows: Express for Boston, Wil- 
minatonand Chester, 8.30 a.m.; market 
oar for Boston, 7.30 pjn.; New York manl 
fasts dose at 11 o'clock sharp: Wilmington, 
Chester, Philadelphia 2 o'clock. No Bos 
ton market train on Fridays.

I shall beat the depot at-all boura to 
assist shippers. W. A. TRADER.

DR T. L. SUTLIFFB,
Agent, Delroar, Del., for the following 

prodnos commission houses:

T. S. GIBBON,
v FB?XT AJH) PRODUCE

Ho. 108 Spruce St, Phila'd^ Pa!
Berries, Peaches, Apples, Eggs, Poultry, 

Live Stock, and produce of all kind* ' 
solicited.- Returns Daily.

Refer to Girard National Bank and 
Editor Farm Journal, 128 K.9th St Phila.

C. S. JJSWttiiti,
-WHOLHUtB 

Conoiisslon Merchant
To. 41 * 4S,Q»nter Bow, 

WE3f'WAflBWSTON-MAfiKET, N. Y.

FoUoving Referefloe: National Bank 
Bab way, Rih wajjl J., J. T. foltf, »l 
~rbadwar, N. T., Denyea, 229 Broadway,

. Y., C A. R««,^n^iabtown.K. J.

', Sew York. 
Boston. Mass.

P*. / 
oaington, Del.

TERMS OF SALE—CASH.
E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 

sept 10-ts. Atty for Mortgagee.

PUBLIC SALE

Valuable Schooner.
f'l If' •;:!'";' <•'••> 1"«- '••'- • •' -"

By virtue of authority conferred on me, 
in Mortgage from James B. Fields to Mil 
ton A. Parsons, Twill offer for sale by 
public auction at the Court House door 
at Salisbny, Md., on ....,:».- •••, «.;,x

Tuesday, October 4th,
1887, at 2 o'clock, p. m.. the SCHOONER 
BRAVE, together with the masts, bow 
sprit, sails, boats, anchors, cables, tackle, 
furniture and all others necessaries there 
unto belonging.

I TERMS OF SALE—CASH.
E. STANLEY TOADVINE, 

serf 10-ts. Atty for Mortgagee.

/COLLECTOR'S SALE.

TJy virtue of authority vested In me bjr a 
decree or the Circuit Court tor WioomUo 
18M and MBS fbr the 4 collection district ofWI- 
eoaoUr, I will aOsr tor sale at the court haoM 
door 1« Salisbury on the Mth day of Septem 
ber, 18ST, at the hoar or 3 o'olock/P, m, all that 
piece or panel of land belonging to the heirs 
of Winder Hastings of M; sltaawd In Parsons' 
district, known M the Johnson term and eon 
talnliigU acres, tosatisly State, and county 
taxesdae tor UM »«ar IMS, anxmnting to 
«107.« taxes Interest and. cost*. Tenas cash

w.aooRDY, 
Coll. taxes 4th OoU.dlst.

iOLLBCTOP'8 BALE.

«tedln me a* oo4-r vlrtoeof aatbarl-,      _ 
tot State asdeoiito taxes tor the year 

^^^ Isaffatth* court boose 
tkeKtkday of Septem- 
oflo'eMbk.p. ou, afi that

__ _ __ _ in flsfclMbnry ^ictncl 
and on the North side ortheeoiuity road lead- 
Ing from Salisbury to Oordy's old mill In 
Hoakawalklng, about 4 miles from Saltstmrr. 
oontalning 8 acres, one rood and II poles, mora 
or less, tosatlsfytbe State and county taxes 
duilSthe year 1884 and 1886, amoantlng to 
astM, taxes Interest and costs. Terms cash

WM. & OOBDY. 
Oolt tazM «h Ooll. dlat.

on the day of sale. 
MpCMt.

NOTICE.
All persons having bills against UM 

Corporation of Salisbury are herftbrnati- 
fled to file the same duly probatad wttb 
the Town Commissioners on or bemrv 
Sept. SOth- The eommisaiOBen will aft 
in their office over Engine BOOM from 
Uth to 21*t indqaive, from 10 to 18 a, m, 
aDdfroinlto4p.a^t6 reoeire apptfoa- 
tTon and make changes in assessments of
property. By order of Board,

JOHNP-bWENS,
spet. 10-3t,

Monko, Clatltfer.

1887.
, Clothier.

VAT.T

-• -^*iL"» •""?:f.V»3-.*'J'"?X.--"'

f.'Aopght Bu>.haad^ .wcfe .full all the Summer, preparing a Beautiful Line of Men's, 'Bo/s and Children's Suits t 
in ..t ,M4#e have now a beautiful line of Clothing, suitable to the people's wants, and such as will please everybody. ; ' 

i. i ^ A look at our Show Windows will give you an idea of what bargains we are offering inside/ ;
::' •• .'.--••.. . : -**'• .'WC ^ k,,-,^.^''.- -.;-.,;, :\*«v

Children's Suits.

.iSt
•.T : '.

If^you wish.
si-rrt- BO ,iu*j*»Kt. i»>«t

fine and beautiftil stocfel
: -,i :r
'.firr,, 1-.

ofchildren'ssuits,caliat

" ' X Manko's the, Reliabl>  :). i *nf»«U l"Vn!JWTJ«^5r;!J5rjrK^,JJ'7cJ"/7r
'ii;r^'^ ''""'-^^^ :';,. ;- -
Glothier, call early .

!')"='• •

vinceyou that we eellp 

goods for what they are 

only and you wiH save1;, :
i-.,!I

money by dealing with 

us, and are making a ' 

specialty ot Trunks-and 

Valises.

J. Manko's,

Reliable Clothier.

Suits.

miss it, now is ' 
your chance. Having
arrived from New York     
With ourmost complete 
and roll line of Boy's 
Buits, ^qu will have a - 
chance to select a beau- <

  .,;,,tifal suit for your son, as 
my line is really "beauti-

£IJ .r ful, Ihave spent much
of my time in the city 
in search of, and suoced- 
ed in finding this class of 
goods. I have a oeauti- 
fdl suit for $3.50 and 
cut in the latest style. 
Don't forget to call 
while I have a big as 
sortment. Call at 

J. Manko's,
Reliable Clothier:

Of

r!'. 

•l<

A few words to the - 
people of Wio o znioo 
comity, aad it^rdl be to ; 
your interestto call and! 
look at ony new style 
Chevoit Cutaway, some 
thing entirely; new ,pf ' 

Vthe^latest siry-10v "^fe. 
have a ^eaiitiftil Jine* of - 
Prince Anjert stiiite, the 
largest assortment on 
the pemnsula, and will ! 
fit the same as custom, 
made suit. Look at onr ' "' 
odd pants, especially 
ourOheYbit,and.FrencJii . 
Cashimers, are the best 
of quality, as a look wiiN 
convince you. Call ear 
ly, don't wait until they 
are picked over. Call at

J. Manko's,, . ;. 
" '• £'* '••'-• ^ Reliable cftothier.

as?

ten

'TIS NOW CONCEDED
171SITQBS

ALL LOVEHS OF TOBACCO, THATW

.:,-.;-:,). vrr/o- ,'"'\ r V J ',     "  * <£/;..»"••>,r. I •••• t ., -'/;

is oneof the best chews for the money, ever
oflererTin the Market. We also

carry a ftdl Stock of

Boinl:) SlieH, \ C % 
Merry Was

; ;:^ JSpencen's, 
Holland: ficdiies," :, .,,. 

TpfiiEer familiar Brands.

(• :• 1-';

can buy of us at City prices 
Prompt attention to orders. _; ;_ ^, .

   t>< v •
,,, ,, ,.;» !!!.">'-

To
DURING THE

^tioiM|l Celebration v
..» >'«' '..'"^'''^i^i'v./,." /.'.r''>.-^>^^^'':^^^i^- 1̂*'^-*'*^*'"* " '" ' s- 

are most cordially invited, while in the city, to visit* pur ihv

mense establishment, which is said to be the largest store in 
America devoted exclusively to retail Dry Goods. r ._,;.. ,-...-.

This store is regarded by Phi]a<Jelphians as one of the sights 
of the city, and a vjsit to Philadelphia will be incdiftplete if the 
vast interior of our mammoth building remains unexplored.

We take this opportunity af assuring the visiting'public, that 
all who call upon us wfll be heartily welcomed, whether they 
come to buy or simply to .view the vast and varied stock ofc 
Dry Goods to be found on our counters. "' .'"/./ A'.^^^

have made extensive preparations to accommodate Ac 
vast number of sight-seers %ho wfll visit our store du*-" 
ing the next two weeks and are : now fully prepared to 
serve all comers with prompt and careful attehtJonV Uv^

i«'^^:^^^.V^?4^^*%^ : '

>v -V

Its!

. Main Street Bridge.
» ».* ',     * . ^ . j.*' • --i.* v^.** t.v- "- -  .. -^ .-_i \& t * *--• V.'.t1^'-' .'• • '

^',*-..; - (v^. •••>;.K'trf; *^ri; i /, f -- .y»-/:*r^^-- ^- •*-.«' " :

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
-<» V i .. w-^ .t-,i-i..r»i. i .

^r-Since the Fire we have bought a Lance, Fresh Mock and Good Assortment of 
i .V.JBOOTH and SHOES to Fitand Suit Bveryoae.

Our prices will surprise you,
THEY ABE SO VERY LOW.

Do mt toy uffl jot hut uiminod «r
Stock andget posted on price*. 

OUR 80008 ARE BOUGHT RWHT AND. WE

GlM you tto tomtit
the place.

P.
18 MAKING FOR US AU THE TIME.

S. Ife: ^

Church St,

,000 Bricks for Sale.
We are now making tte beat brick shipped to Salisbury. We mean whatw» 

my, and ou liv* op to it. We are prepared to make, and are now shipping from 
JUT kilns the beet brick oOrred on thto Barke*. To prove what we say we invite 

oomi>etentjndgetoexsmiiMtlMs«oe|aj(Bpt^f«BTCdottthe yards lor the re-
ngoe...t.,

What we claim for our brick are: Flrat, the quality of the day; 2nd, the skHl 
n moulding and burninn; Sd, strength; 4th, color; Kb, smoothness and symnie- 

tiy;8tb7«Se, being «Jn4JxlJ,fcIL: ir«<U>nt«8k jroo^to take our word for whs* 
we say, but if yoajUed bricks, let M know and we wOl abow TOO a sample of what 
we have, and will

MAKE PRICES INTBRESTENG. 
1C, ^ GERMAN & Qo.,MMbttttv, PeL

TNB.
4|

IUIFUL

Watchmaker and Jeweler, DlvWon Street 

Watches. 
Clocks. 
Jewelry." 
Silverware. 
Spectacles. 
Fancy Goods.

Jewelry.

Spectacles.
Fancy Goods. V *;
Accordians. %Accordians..,

•^ Largest Stock in the Town.
 VREPANMNfi done in the most skUlMi manner. We make toe repairing of 
Watches and docks a vpecialtjs Everything gnaraned to be W ropreaeBtad.fine

SALISBURY WOOD WORIDiG fCATORY.
MAIN 8TBEET, NEAB PrVOT'BRlDGE.

MTCNEIJ. 4 VURRCLL. desire to Inform the public that having pot in STB*M 
POWER an<i AMPLE MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders lor DOOB 
A WINDOW FRAMES Brackets, Balusters. Also all kinds of Lathe and Scrol- 
8aw Work Being practical carpenter's, we shall toy to carry out instrociione to 
the letter. Contractors and Boulders will be supplied at at^frioetvor less* Es 
timates cheerfully rbrnished. Orders by mail proeapUy attended to. . .

FloteriBg and Decoratiie
In large assortment; suitable for culture fh iouse or Greeb-

housr. Choice cut Flowers and Boqucts for all occasions.
Flowers and Designs for Funerals.

-.

. "W.
SALISBURY. MARYLAND*

CARPETS oil-CLOTHS, Rues,UHprCIO. yiTS giTTiuM
...*,i-*.,,•,.,:.* ..-••* •-•. -**,-..: • .:mn i>9* fllnI rtWWi
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Lumber Dealer*. Miscellaneous Cards.

r*ah JWgn aad Dooastic,

AND THE BEST BEER ON THE 
MARKET, FIESN/

Also a fine line of Choice To 
bacco and Cigars.

THE LARGEST!
WHOLESALE HOUSE

on the Lower Peninsula. Our 
stock of Rye Whiskeys can't

-bebeat anywhere. They are

UNADULTERATED.

Abo in stock Old Tom Gin 
and Kinnel Brandy, the finest 
brands of imported goods.

We are prepared to fill al[
•orders

STEAM SAW AND PLAINING
MO CtaTf M> i*»«TT MCTOtT.

-Mauufacturers of FLOOEIKO, 
FEAKIKO. LATHS, Ac.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY 
euTU MO awn* A SKCULTY.

ORDERS FOR

CiBWBfr AID CABLOADS FILLED
WITR 'PROMPT ATTEIfnON,

And at Lowest Bates.
' Satisfaction Guaranteed.

I. TODD

Miscellaneous Card*.' ' \

Insurance Agencvi
• *-•• i * - i 1J

Miscellaneous Cardt. u

: . • ' i I '

Representing the following 
xild ind reliable companies;

CO,,
A T .T

W: A. BREWER, J*, PXBSBaUT,' '''"' "-

, WM. HAXTUN, VICE PixaiDKirr Hatfr.

ASSETS »8iB,OO.QOO.,

Iirrested tn OoTerment; Sta't* 
Stoeka, and Bond* and

Palls, N«w Hampshire, 
Phenlx of Brooklyn, 

North Brlttlsh and Mercantile.

Businesr promptly attended 
to; Correspondence solicited.

"City

ARE
IFIOT.TOTIOT?

State: Fair,

I

I am prepared to furnish in any qnan- 
titv, wholesale and retail; rough and 
manufactured LUMBER.

A. F. Partons & Co.,

I also keep in stock a supply of

Flooring,
North Carolina

*HE» SHALL MN$tJBE?
^ Were UHsqoeatloo la rjftrcnar^ my house 
 that night never be burned my Instan 
answer would be *ov; but at It regard* tny 
Ufe-that moat end, WHSHf-WUdom, Pru 
dence, Conscience, Doty, answer, NOW I

WHERE SHALL I W8Ur?E f ,.

The answer is at band, in the 
Ufa Insnranee Company of New York. ThU 
Company Is ft years old and Issues aft the re 
liable and popular turn of

Insurance.

n>
IB coKJoxcnoK WITH THE

SECOND ANNUAL FAIft
—or THI

Talbot CooDty Association,

ROUD AS A QUERNS
BT oaaAUMn nannra.'' '

"Beautiful as an angel and as proud as

Somewhere -fiuaH Derere had heard 
the words spoken of Angela Irriafv aad
be thought of the remark BOW as be saw 
her coming down the broad steps toward

"And It la true," he told himself -with 
a scarcely eonsdous sigh breathed 
through his handsomely cat lips. 
rrBeatttifnl

and walked

WU.L BC HKLO AT

LATHS, Etc.
Anything not in stock 

factored on short notice.

—..
can be mann- 

All orders for

Salisbury, Md.

JOSEPH C. EVANS*
New Store near the Corner of Main and West 

Chttch Streets Is the place when , 
can be found everything

In the way of ' -;

Books, Newt, Tobacco, Ctfflrt, Etc.
I have Just hUd In a NBW «TOCK of.;':,:'

Fin Hyinals

 : HOUSE FRAMK8
promptly attended toT Correspondence 
as to prices solicited.

E. Bacon,
Barren Creek, Springs, Wicomico Co., Md

For Rates of Premium on any 
and any other Imformailon coneernlnf Life 
Insurance call on or write to

L. H. Baldwin, Gen. Aft ibr M4, No. < Port 
Offloe Ave. Balto. M(L, or L. H. Nook, Aft. tor 
Wloomloo Co., offlce opp. Court H&nse, In La' 
office Jay Williams, Esq. . feb.5-ly

I . J. C. DOLANT ft CO,
Booksellers / and / Statiofcefs••••-.; •:. ?/'*.

Oqpo will be Sold at HUBFRISINCIEiY 
LOW FIQUOES.

Cabtnet4laker

All kinds of fins Cabinet work done In the 
aad moat artistic manner

COFFINS AND CASKETS
furnished aad Burials attended either In the 

- eonnty or by aalL wMhin » mlljas of Salisbury. --

tonor
attention of tbepnbUe 

to mr line or

' - WORSTEDS, CASSI1EBES,

Wholesale and"

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books mad*, in all' 
styles of binding and/ulinM. "J9sjtmat& 
given on application.* CfcecVBooks Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safe^r Paper a 
specialty. X-"

GOLD t*iCMi?TfA- Pen 
BeanMrol Gift toefUiar

:   BOX PAPEBS In large Variety, from to eta, 
to S1& each. Handsome office and"""   
Inkstands. , .• •.- -.• —>' ;.-•"•:-*"

_Jai>4 'Oharnis make at 
Senior bady.

POCKET KNIVEB-A Fine Assortment-' 
from 50 cents to SJ^each.

LEATHER GOODS-Onr - 8. 
Card Oases. LetterCsaes, Pocket . 

Inf Ran, etc- In American Bossla, AUeaV- 
^^^aoeils iMtben. Also InPtash^ '

Banker's Caaea. Toy Books, and <blMrea's 
Books. AbeSotffnlllneofRed I4nVPot(s>-

' toagTellow aitt W. 
_.._.. tall. Sunday Schod. _______ 
Premiums, Holiday Bibb* tttnJfk. to 115. 
Hymnals Of the M. P. GBONO, M. st Church, 
M. E. Chnreh 8th, Pro*. E. Cnnrclt "  -

..Please glve ns * ea&or wrtla-jis when 
require aaythlnf fcrSe found In at* 
equipped Book smd and Stationery 1___._ 
tneni. Office Supplier of all kinds, IneludlB, 
Ledgers, Day Books, Cheek Books, Dral/ 
Notes, Letter Head* and Envelopes. Add

Easton, Maryland,
, fednesdij, Thindiy ft Pridij,

Sept 20,21, 22, 23,1887, 
^1300 lnPruHum*fi^fnrt9 $1800.

AbsolutelyPure,
Tht» powder never vartem. A marvel of po- 

rityV«Mtrttiand»holesomeness. Moreeoo- 
honuoal toad (he ordinary kinds, and cannot 
be (old In competition with the multitude Of 
tow teat-shortwelclit alom or phosprjato pow

< OTowi>aa Oo_ 
10BWall8t.,N?r.

OPXK TO ALU

Grand exhibtion, horses, cattle, sheep,
 wine, product* of the farm, workshop 
and fireside. Eighteen Races Trotting, 
Pacing andRunning. Amusements Daily
 Splendid Music. Special excursion 
rates on railroad and boat.

Racing entries close Sept. 12th.
All other exhibits close Sept. 19th. 

.Fall information upon applicati
BOBERT HOUG H, See1.

OEHJPSACIOS
Battlmore Ht.l neax Gharleat

J. H. MEDAIRY &
Uthafraoaara, Prislers,

JgOOKSET.T.RRS

STATIONERS,
OWARD STREET,

Baltimore, Hd.

Bankbooks made to order in any style.

W. J.
BOOKSKLLKBS AND STATIORSJB, 

\ ; «*4 Baltimore 8U, |

Refer to Pub. ofthlj paper. ,  , >-. . . • i . . j J .'. -• j J— i

Maryland Steamboat Company
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

John W. Jenrtings,

" ALIBBUBY, MD.
HORNER'S

Bone
We, the undersigned, are prepared to 

contract/or

MUCK AND FR/ttE BOUPIMeS,   ^ 

- OF ANY DESCRIPTION
fakilled mechanics 

_^^,   1 that any work intrusted 
to our. supervision will give satisfaction 
We will, if desired, superintend work of 

"Pr line., :^l«ns. and 
application at a

"GO;, ;. >;^. 
SALISBTJRir, MD.

.H, WHITE
incited new Uterjr stables oo

, XOOIK: ST.,
K^pir&lo'furnish first-das. Teams 

" tptioa. Patrons will find 
i and carriages .carefully at-, 
iPassfenfeers conveyed to any

FERTILIZERS'

We invite corlipariBon in 
 jumlity and price* with 
oilier Brands.  ;:- t -"-."

BALTIMORE, SALISBURY, DEALS
ISLAND AND

ROUTE. i^,^,i
THE 81EAMEB ENOCH PBATT

WlU leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Ltcfat BU Wht 
every TUESDAY, THGK8DA Yand -    
DAYaUP.M^ni-

CMAPO, ,- e_ • ' DXAL-B ISLAND, -.-  - 
~JTO POOTT, 

rXRffOff,. • 
WHITX&A1

AND SALISBURY.
Retaining, will leave SALISBURY, atl 

P. M. every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and 
FRIDAY stopping at all wharvea on the route.

Fralcb ttaken, Irom all stations on the W 
A P. ana JJ. Y., P. A N.

FOR CIRCULAR.

Jotliia Hornet Jr&to
Bowly's Whf. 4 WoodSt,

BALT1MOI»E, MD.

DBS. W. 6. 4 L W. SMITH,

part of the EenlnsuU. 

qsarf

c-J

ANNOU N.CEMENT.

Office on Broad Street, at the Bealdenee ot 
"Wlinam FanOoV

"w«y«ne fbdnd'at home, 
 vary Tuesday.

_   Oneei_ _ 
t Princess Anne

 TTare Ht Utafcwj vtt BUtaert:
Flntrtaai, one way *3.00   Round trip SUB
Second"^ - ~ IM——— « " «3B

All Bound-trip Ticket* good for rtxty day*.
State Room*, $1 Meal*. Me. each

Frae Berth* on bomrd
HOWARD a ENSIGN, Provident,

M Llcht 8U, Baltimore, Md., 

Or to R. D. KUecood, AcenU SalUborr. Md

/~\RDBR NISI.

In the Matter ol tbe Trnat Estate of J. H.
„. ̂  , Trader. Insolvent.?

In Bnulty In tbe Circuit 4fcart for Wleomfeo 
Ooonty. No.*i July Terra, 1887.

Ordered by the Clerk of the Circuit Court 
tor Wleomlco county, Maryland, IhteaKh day 
orAnc. UB7, thatlbe report uTE. Stanley 
ToadTln, Trustee, to make sale of toe reales- 

mentlonedlntae above entitled''oasjse 
the sale by bun reported bejaad th*

oauee to tbe contrary appear by exceptions 
flled belbretbeflratdayorNov.{ersa,prDvid- 
edaeopyor (hlsorde be Inserted (naome 

- printed 1» Sallsbory, WkMSXte*

COLLECTORS NOTICE.
Tbe~CoHectors fer 1887, will be at the 

Wowing named places on the days set 
Mth for the purpose of receiving taxes 
or the year 1887." On all county taxes 

n*id boftwfr-tfteJsi dava of September, 
)et6betVml November, there will be 

nt of 4, S, 2 and 1 per cent, 
 and on all State taxes 

'ore the 1st days of September, 
MebeTmd IJovember, there will be a 

nt of 6,4 and 3 percent respect! ve- r.  ->^.
Isaac L. English, Coll. 1st Collection 

Mstrict, will beat hia residence-near 
Uverton, from the 19th to the 30th, 
x>th inclusive days of August, Septem- 

 .Octoberand November, (Sundaysex- 
' "except be will be at Sharptown 

r the, Mth, and Barren Creek 
Saturday, 27th of August. 

B. R~Da*teJWJoUeetor 2d District, 
will be at his iwidenceTrom MWOcSOth. 
both Inclusive or Aug., Sept, 
Nov.. Sundays excepted.

Win. F. Alien, Collector 3d District, 
will be at his residence at Alien, on the

The Heart of p$Mtgwf*.

MJ. »  . j. muuv,vfvumaAjr vxii uia*., Wul
be at tbe Court House, in Salisbury, on 
the day*, named above.

W. R. Dennis, Collector 6th Dist, wilt 
be at his residence all the days as above 
named, except that he will be at P»w- 
ellsrille on Saturday, Aug. 27, and Wan- 
go, Tuesday Ang 30th, and at Ffttsrile 
every Saturday daring the time menUion- 
ed except the 27 of Angnst

By order of the Countr Commissioners. ~ '     " Clerk.

Order of Publication.
In the matter of the petition of E. Btaator

Tlie very henrt of thn City is the cornel 
jf Baltimore anil C'inr}rs Streets, Chaxlei 
?troct dividing it into east and west, and 
UaltimoreStrett liaiving it into north and 
tooth. The above is a correct plan of the 
lentrnl portion of Baltimore.indicating the 
Kreeis, tbeJondingliotels, &c.,andOewn'| 
icrao Hall, Baltimore's Largest Clothing 
tod Furnishing Goods House.

TERRIFP "- 
REDUCTION!

{300,000 WORTH OF ELE6AHT CLOTHH8.
Ken's Good Btroaf Bnlts,$6 A 11. formerly $10 
JtrlUh CaMlnwre and Worsted Bolu, 118 r«

daeedrromai»*aiB. 
fine Engllih Berj;e«, Worsteds, Ac., Bolts $]>,

heretofore $18. 
aported Fabrics, all colors snd shapes. Salts $14

were $90. ...   
«ed Cloths In tbeworld, $40 and $*( 
rttwJfe£

ters'SnlU.isett re
 ^ M.i - 

Joys' Btyllslr flnlw, la ttergt* and Cassia
. dnwn to $S.fiO sad $&. 

toys' sad Tonths' Finest Dreu Bolts dowa 
$S, 7.00,10, 1J, and $14.

test Shirts la the worldTnc.* We: laraderad, si
750.414. 

{ ckvaar at BOe^eqBsl to other peoples* at IM

Oehm's
EALL^l^^r^^p^^^^^r^^^^^J

e sltni delicaely rounded Ignre bad 
the grace of a sculptured Psyiehe. The 
sweet. (ace was simply perfect in contour. 
and coloring. Her .hair was of Titian 
gold ;ner^eTee~were the deep, dark, rel- 
velytrnlorbtue irk,   ' '

She- was all in white, her gown ofrapev 
Ty India muslin, with knots and loops 
of shimmering White riooon here and 
tiierrt A txjttsrfy of sUrUT Bjlgre* wUi 
diamond eyes -glittered 'at her throat* 
Her dainty sailor hat was of white straw 
banded with white ribbon; in her slim 
hands she carried a great' baach of' ex 
quisite wfiite-rqsea.

Proud ai a queen," bad been said of 
her.

Pride was In every -movement of the 
stately figure; there -was ' pride* in the 
curve of the sensitive lips, in the* sparkle 
of the iris blue eyes, in the gracious re 
pose of her manner, and tbe mnsic other 
Voice,

She ijrnsiml the lawn, and stopped be 
neath the low-branched, wide-spreading 
oak where Panl Derere stood before his 
picture noon Its easel.

Tbe picture was a riew of the mossy, 
gray corner-tower, which lent an old- 
world look to the fine mansion of which 
Angela trying WM undisputed mistreat. 

"Do yon like itt" the young artist asked 
her.

"I am more than . pleased," she an 
swered. "Yon hare caught upon the 
can van the view just an I lore to look 
upon it best; the red sunset lights glow 
ing on the long slalned-giass window, 
the purple sunset shadows touching the 
setting of ivy, even m.p pretty, white dove 
winging her way to her cote behind the 
flag-staff."

"If yon have no alteration to suggest, 
then ray work Is done," he said, in a 
voice which held an undertone of sad-

agitation; .he 
was r«xed at her own lack of caution in 
beginning w> indiscreet a subject.

' One who really lores never learns to 
forget- the wound will wnart, the pf in 
fankle to the end. The original of that, 
Jaded portrait listened to a nobler spirit 
than the nfact of her pride," the

of in;
• r \ : r ;;,.»" '*•,".,','• * ; •

Thegir) turned slowly 
orer to the stained window.

She did not care to discuss the topic, 
least of all wtth Panl Derere, the inape- 
cnnioaa and obscure young artist, whose 
companionship .had bean ao dangerously. 
pleaaaat daring the long summer days 
jnat gone by.

There was at bar heart a strange thrill
which waned her not to trdst herself 
fcer boMled pride within the' aooDd of
thai fan pinioned rotes, within the sight•

flash to the white cheek*.
"So that is why you were so ready to 

intimate the paper* coold be dertroyeo," 
 he commented. . , /,-

A quiet little laugh answered herrand- 
then a happy silence fell between th<

"Paul," she aiked at: last, "did 
guess that these papers were in ex-

Paul Derei^ Varinjr, all tbe same." ^ pleased myself with the food flloakm .-.. ^-mr.j'.j,. . .... tbatjion»ewhei«on.th« waste of

she was still floating, and there wan 
yeort daring which I nerer heard 
sonnd of the great guns booming inland 
fitojn thac Navy-yard without saying to 
njyaalf, The Wasp has come!' and al- 

thinkiflg J could see her, as she. 
1 in; 4nnap}ing the water before

. , . weather-beateni barnacled, with 
fstence, or that I was not what Grand-1 sha^ssad span and thread-bare canvas, 
mamrnalrring|sJwBy»preittnMJedT*f i"' V |w«lc«»ttedbythe shouts and tears of

Bat,jis.4ihg ts>aa impulse he coald 
BOt«Mterj'hehad Impetuously follow 
ftti aaU placed himself betide her.

*ttear me) let my heart speak, my 
Mkotifnl OM, sty tfottd ton," he began 
in aa intent* whisper. "1 know how 
hopeless, bow miserable it mart til
to yoa; yet all the same, I lore you. And

ness.
His work was done; there wss nothing 

'to keep him longer in the charming old 
haunted by the sweet presence of .the 
beautiful, prood girl whom he bad learn 
ed to love as he would never again love 
anything this side of heaven.

For an inrtant IiU dark eyes sought 
her quiet face, snd lingered there wi«t- 
fnlly and in keen questioning, as if son.r 
half-acknowledged hope dwelt In his 
heart, and refused to be thrust out de 
spite his will and reason.

Her own eyes were ^flxed upon the 
painting, bat she *eemed to feel his look; 
her cheek! flashed slightly; the sensitive, 
proud month faintly, quivered. 
' "Wfllyouorimrthe picture into tan 
study for me? I sfioold like you to hang 
it, If you wilir she said gently, but in a 
roice which broke the momentary spell
 the embarrassing sensation that for the 
moment their noula had interchanged 
some sweet and subtle admission!

His strong, shapely hands trembled, 
bis handsome face was as white as her 
dainty gown, as he silently lifted the 
picture from the easel, and followed her 
across tha lawn, op tha broad atona steps, 
and into the study a quaint, octagonal 
room oftSe «\pe1si]
-The room; noiSthwrthe entire tow 
er, had a strange fascination for the girl; 
and" the study was'her especial sanctum,

retreat
It basViablajjalhe farorite ajiailawal 

of her' haOKbty and rrrf i nh^ltiifrilT"*1" 
er, whose death two years before had [

with me it will be to remember always; 
Ishallbetrae to that memory to the 
memory of a lore without hope or glad- 
neas until I die. And because yoa are 
not for me, I shall remain no wedded 1 
Ho other woman shall erer be my. wife." 

He did -not wait fora response; per-

I
haps ha had not dared'hope Jbf any. 

He went back to tbe cabinet and be 
gan the task of adjusting the displaced 
carving.

With crimson cheeks, with hot tears 
burning Unshed in her startled eyes, the 
girl stood motionless aad silent as he left 
her.

Perhaps it was to bide hex emotion 
that she unfolded the parcel of loose 
papers and glanced at tbe uppermost 
written sheet

However that might be, with the very 
opening sentence her attention was rive 
ted, and held at if spell-bound.

She read on rapidly with an awful, un 
flagging intentness to tbe end.

Panl Derere and his despairing love 
for the instant passed from her mind.

Paul, wondering at her singular and 
prolonged silence, at length looked to 
ward her.

She bad turned toward him, the fatal 
paperifextended, her eyes staring, her 
beautiful face as white as death. 

In a second he was again beside her. 
Had his im'pwsionad confession, his 

cruel vehemence, so unnerved his proud 
darling? he wondered.

She read the inquiry which his lips 
could not frame, and a strangn, faint 
.smile quivered over her sensitive red 
mouth.

"I am glad yon are here; there is no 
body else to advise me," she began un 
steadily. "Win you read tbe papers? I 
am too bewildered to think. It does not 
seem possible that Grandmamma Irring 
was not my own grandmamma after all." 

Paul took the documents jn an odd, 
prefnnctory sort of wsy.

"Do you see what she has written ?" 
Angela continaced drearily. "Her only 
son and his wife both died while they 
were all in Europe together, but they 
were childless; they were not my parents. 
Then she brought me home with her as 
her granddaughter; but my adoption 
was not eren legalised. The smaller 
paper contains the record of my birth 
and of my own parent's death," she ad 
ded, with a tearless sob. 

"This is a grief which I wish could

Paul was nneasfly silent, for a longl feonsanda, 
minote. ; -

"My darling, I knewnothing about tbe 
paj>ers, but we always knew about the 
adoption," he replied, at length.

"And yon would hare let me keep all 
tbe Irring fortune unhindered?" she
said.    ,...

"I lored yon," he returned, simply. "I 
came here to press my daima; I met you, 
and your sweet face spoiled-all my plans, 
my dear one," ; n ^"''-.\ •. ... -.

A look of something Hka> .'reverence 
mingled with the peace upon Angela's 
beautiful face.

Prouder than she bad erer i been of 
rank and wealth waa sbe proud of that 
gaiwuua lorer, that loyal heart and true. 
In that moment abewas indeed all which 
bad bean -  pojMn oi her "proud as a

BOToWDO?OIJrafEimiIOLKS,
' "BT WmjAM H. SIUSIHO.

There si a pleasant little boose in Bea 
con Street, Boston, which is occupied by 
a gentleman who has written some books 
which hare made his name famous wher 
ever the English language fa spoken, 
and also in many other countries into 
the language of which they hare been 
translated.. As he goe* along the streets 
of the town, with a friendly, observant

TCr^4e^api5»d you," Panl said, with a 
dlmming'moisfnre in bis own handsome 
eyas.

"I hare no right here; this grant' old 
home does not belong to me; I am a 
usurper,'' Angela pursued, wttn a shud 
der.

eye, which has a bird-like quickness, 
people sometimes whisper  those who 
are unmannered point »t him  and say, 
"See the autocrat !"

He Is probably referred to thos as of 
ten as by bis proper name, and this is 
because one of bis books .is called "The 
Autocrat of the Breakfast Table," a vol 
ume full of wisdom and humor, which 
on one page moves us to tears, and in the 
next sets us shaking with laughter. He 
is a rather slender gentleman, with 
white hair, though no one would guess 
him to be seventy-fire years old, and the 
wavy white hair on bis head is matched 
by white side-whiskers of an English cut 
He is not distinctly a writer for the 
young: writing of any kind has not been 
the business of his life, indeed; and aside 
from it he has made tymself famous in 
the medical profession. But there are 
few boys or girls who, though they may 
not have read "The Autocrat of the 
Breakfast Table" all through, do not 
know by heart "The Chambered Nau 
tilus," and the story of the deacon's 
"One hoes Shay."

**Ha>v< yon beard of the 'mjuderlUl oo«-h<M* 
 hay . .

That WM built la neb a (osteal way T 
  It ran » hundred yean to a day,

And then, of a redden, It-ati, but May.
Ill toa/oq what aappaaMlwitfcoat delay,
Searing UM paraon into" nts,
Frishteatnff people oat of their wlU 
Have yon heard of that, I sayr-
It is Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes I am 

speaking about, ono of the two survivors 
of that splendid period of American 
literature which gare.ua Longfellow, 
Motley, Emerson, and Ldwell. .,

The doctor's study in the noose ip 
Beacon Street looks out over the Charles 
River, and it fa a 'question whether the 
view from t&e windows is more beauti 
ful at night when the. electric light* on 
the bridge east tKeir reflections on the 
water like javelins pf guttering surer, or 
in the day, when the -gray- stream flow 
ing to the sea, and the spires and towers 
of Cambridge, frith the green hfljs of Ar 
lington and Belmont beyond, are rjsi-

.waa-qnavof the dreams tba£ I 
and never told. Let me make a 

clean breast of it now, and say, that so 
hUe aa to hare outgrown childhood, per 
haps to hare got far on to manhood, 
when the roar of the cannon has struck 
suddenly on my car, I hare started with 
a thrill of vague.,upon expectation and 
tremulous delight, and the long unspok 
en words hare articulated tiiemselres in 
the mind's dumb' whisper, The Wasp 
has cornel'"

Dr. Holmes was born on the 29th of 
August, 1800, and one of the earliest 
things he can remember is giving three 
cheers foiLthe close of the war of 1812. 
Until about two years ago, when it was 
pulled down, his birthplace stood on the 
,•400 of thejcollege grounds at Cambridge, 
and the old "gambrel-roofed" house was 
one of the sighta of the town which visi 
tors seldom missed.

«tt*\teftfj»I r CMmkrel r-Let me beg 
Yoall look at hone'i binder leg,  
Flnt great angle above the hoot  
That's the cambrel: hence cambrel-root"
It had been the headquarters of "the 

American army during the siege of Bos 
ton, and when Oliver Wendell was born 
it was the parsonage of his father, who 
was pastor of the Pint Church. A ramb 
ling, roomy old boose it was, with nn- 
tenanted upper chambers that .were al- 

. ways locked, and a garret where strange 
noisea could bsneard, the rerr place, i

[ ten her an netress with only an ' ' ' '

I* ordered, thia 
year eighteen 

' CIrcolt 
that 

or- 
print-

fneaehof 
tb dayof

oftheooJec*'and*«bea*.noetattiU bitLwarn- 
m» her to be uBtiffSit-1m tBe Ooort. in per- 
son by solicitor, on or before the Wth day of 
October, next, tfcsbow ojMatrir any she have, 
why adecree sbeuld not bepassed as prayed. 

Tfce petition states UaUlLBtanley Toad- 
rtn/aa trnstne, nnder deatasjufthla Coart sold 
o Rattle W. J. Ewell, the property decreed, 

to be so)d Jn ease of PorndlToadTlne vs. An- 
~ ~ " R. Moore, tor which said

fen4>l«»«r r atT«f,f by the Clr 
Wk)*tnI«P*)*nrtr,'in eqalur, i 
ioper. hr^Malnc a vsfj of thU

caah and swre her bond* for 
lUh day of Decem

. . _ ..
ttOtOO with Interest from 
ber MS, and that aald bond*, nor any part 
thereof have been paid, althonch over dne 
and payment demanded and that the aald 
Hattle W. J. Swell la a non-resident, and 
pray Ibr are sale of aald property at the risk 
ofaaM Hattle W. J, Ewetl.

CHAH. r. HOLLAND, ' 
True Copy, Teet : r. M. 8LBMON8, Clerk!

NOTICED

HAS opavzD A .

CO 1-

KR.JOSSPHRBSSET
GaUery

a u . ^-t-Sababnry. He is now occupying one of

M jQharch St. near Division, and la pre 
pared to makejnhotagrapbs and ferrotype 
fa all Styles.' Ferrotype from 16 for 2Sc. 
up. Photographs from f 1.00 per do*. 
Cabinet, Panel ami Urge photc 

imtftntaneoos Process, 
in

.,,-,.  _  i day of Beptember next. 
_The_report states tbe amount of sales to be

F. H. 8LEMON8, Clerk. 

F. M. 8LEMOHB. Clerk
_^_ ^_True Copy, Test

OTICK TO cmmrroBH..
"TTiU la to alve noUoe that the (nbaerlber 
bath obtained from the Orphan*' Ooan tor 
Wlcomloo eoanty lettin of AdmlnU&aUon 
on thepenooal estate of ^

ELIZABETH WALTER, -
late of Wloomko onunty. dec'd. AU usimiue 
bavlnr claims anlul aald dec'd- are Bersby 
warned to exhibit the same, with roniB»ra 
thereof, to the subscriber on er before ".v'--r

February 27th, 1988,
or they may otherwise be excloded
 waefltof aald estate.
- Given under my band IbU ITth^ar of

THOMAH
BOTTOM PRICES. rrtyss FRartindote.

AKDING STABLES.
the Lsrftes* of fti

for 
ectief L*t)»

reaala*, satis- 
to mea

more,'alias 
tasloagaaas Fatronawlfttodtbetr __ 

flratdass onted - BP**BS boarded, 
iMid*djto at moderat* rales. -

Manse
KfStesB, wUeh Mature* Mi r 
fartien isAMaiau J. pattnasi
**- ei14* *•" P

Itbebfi4a«. nor. 6-ly.
J. A. CHAMBUB8,.

. ::' y; AxrleoUnral Oollete, M d.
Subscribe for the S*US«TKT Asrnv 

Oue Dollar per anaum in advance.

All-pya ins. hyang Allls against tbe 
Corporation of HaftebiyAare hereby noti- 

ied to file the Mane fnTV^ probated with 
lie Town Connmsm'oneni on or before 

30th. The commissionera will sit 
n their office over Engine House from 
2tli to 21xt inchmive, from 10 to 12 a. E, 
nd from 2 to 4 p. m., to receive applies^ 
ion and make changes in assessments of 
roperty. Bv order of Board,

JOHN P.OWENbV ; 
Clark.

:LOTHIHG HOUSE,
Bildint Street, 1 ioor rroa Clirlsx,

BALTIMORE, MD. ^

mo DEEM k m.jnn m Huorer sti'
When risiUng the city, make this Store 

rour headquarters.. Every convenience; 
br strangers, and baggage checked fret 
rf charge. Vir

"TO-ORDER" DEPABTMENt.' 
See the grand stock of Woolens- three 

imes the largest in Baltimore. . Prices 
ind perfect fit guaranteed, or money re* 
kmded..

Write for Catalogues, f>elf-messnre> 
pents and Samples, which will be sent you 
T«e of cost Post yourself in style* and 
vices by Tlsiting the Great Store of Par 
imore, if you wish cood Goods at Icrw 
viaas.

gent guardian between her and absolute 
independence.

The young mlatreae of the mansion, 
who was allowed everything and denied 
nothing, had made many changes In the 
qaajntroony ^ _. _,( ; . v ,.- ( ; '

She had*'transformed a somewhat

Biliousness, ,.v

gloomy apartment I; 
furnished in siirer 
gems of pslnting on 
precious trifles of ri

a pretty
1 blne^with a

be walls and a

the faded portrjH J5hlj£lw«- ^

Sleet BB; 
chairs

here and 
ittered . 

id with $ne,of the 
*c«r-Siuijriaable X easy- 

rolled before the fvy-l

Constipattoi, 
DyspepfaL

It foott i*c Blood '; It five* d«Ufht : 
{t sharpen* up th« appetite.

-:^' ' " 
eaa keeond.

To the.0onnty Commissionera for Wi- 
comico County:
; (We, the prufersifrned intend to peti 
tion you> Honorable Body for a change 
in the new public road called the Leon 
ard Morris road from the Deer Btaapb

-i f N . , P!***. WD*r* Stantosv 
J. P>rs/W frteaoxTprtL-itow stands and 

ker the!next 
and w« willj erer

J. P. BRlTTIKGHlM, 
M.J. HASTING.^ 
PETER R. PAB8OK& 
DANIEL H. PARSONS,

ai; r .... .
ng of your 

pray Ac.

PROCTER'S INSECT POWDER
iNeVer fells to KILL all INSECTS 

tasJiii cannot lire where this 
' Powder Is pr*p«riy tu»4. Prloe
25e. -Ar safe by all Daafers.
J. B. "VViaJtalm »nn Jk C3o->

before lh.e , fvy-frameil, 
stained-glass windotf*, wblA commanded 
a noble view of wood Md. water. 
wAmong the r>w artWes beioaciM to 
the formf r appolntatenls, was a eabteet- 
deak of aouie pale foreljrn wood richly in 
laid with ivory.

It wax shore tliU desk that Arnrela 
pm|Miaed hanging her new acquisition-  
UtB plrtnrt* of the tower.

"Will it hare a favorable light there f 
she asked Paul.

"I will put it into place for yon, and 
then pun ran jod'.f for yon-ndf," Haid he, 
nothing loalh to avail himaelfiif an op 
portunity to linger beside her.

How k happened  aither^^m;, k|nar, 
bnt as alir adjusted the rtep-Udder and 
sprnnc lightly upward, an arm brm>nAil 
ayaitwt a lin* of carving projecting from 
thr top of the cabinet.

At the rMllUlon it lurch*! aside ami 
fell crMhlni: apon the poKahed floor. "••

The ilUplacement revealed a
drawer in :he desk of which Afag*s« had

parcel

CCBXtarCHIIJU * FXTXB,

been
The drawer containeil a small 

of loosely folded papers and a 
portrait, the profile of a lovely

"It is Aunt Sara; she made an unwor
thy marriage; grandmamma would never
permit the mention of her name," Anajala
said, with unguarded interest * ' ~ ' :

J   "She married as her own heart dicta-
Hteo, not for tank and p*1-^stfial what
yoa would infer?" Paul returned. ^ (

He spoke qnieklr. Impetuously, his 
handsome, pale face suddenly flushing. '

AH*ia Nfted the fwMtiAtl iria-hhie 
eyes with a glance of proud wonder.

WILLODQHBY A LOW.

•tt.

'JHJM- U JU,

SJUJBBtTBY.

ways unwise. Itliink," she replied cold- 
Jy, but not ung«attrr "She could not 
n«lplorln« Bryan Vatteg, I sapfMM\ 
but she eoald nave bee* trw to h«r /am- 
tly aa<i lier own prUai 8b« eoafcf bare 
reoMwtDend him alwiqni M a dear lore 
wlro was not for bar: she ooold bare

Ikitlifal to I

them.
"She was not my aunt Sara not a 

drop of the frVing blood flows in my 
reins; bnt she was my adopted grand 
mamma's only daughter. She is the 
heiress, or her children are the heirs," 
the girl went oh In that choking, monoto 
nous way, more pitiful than any tears. 

For a moment the young man regard- 
her with a curious look a look which 

held all a man's tenderest lore, a man's 
noblest sympathy; and there was some 
thing more wfitch was nndeflnable.

"No one knows of these papers but 
you and me, no one need know; we can 
easily destroy them," said he,  peaking 
low, with his eyes on her face.

She started back from him as if he had 
struck her.

"Yon. Panl Derere. whom I have hon 
ored mure than any other human crea 
ture, would advi«e me so?" she returned 
laanguUh.

"Ton arc accustomed to rank and 
wealth; yon are proud  " he began.

"So I am proud," she Interrupted, with 
Basiling eren; In the honor and truth of 
those who are dear to me. Rank and 
weahh can be taken from me, bnt my 
pride never. These papers shall go into 
ttifl k^ndjaofa lawyer this very day; the 
property shall lie restored to its rightful 
owners." ~. ~f-

"I kt^Jr&at would be roar answer," 
Paul deoWQ witlbtrinmpb in his voice- 
"I could aiwfoye ^oo as I do if yon were 

'leaTnoole. Oh, my own dartfnc, if yon 
eo«kt bat tire back lore for tore! Ob, 
way beautiful one, if yon would but give 
yourself tome to shelter you, from these 
cruel trials, to sorrow with you In your 
sorrows, to Joy with yon in your joys I"

He had, drawn her -Into his arms, and 
she was weeping solftly on his breast

"Be my wife, love," he pleaded. "Give 
me the right to care lor you. Angela, 
my pron<I darting, Hft yoor eyes to 
mink".
' Hrf slipped a tender hand under the 

soft chin, and raised her beautiful face 
until the irisrMne eyes met his own.

Ovsrhisown bee, flashed the radiance 
of a great joy. In those prood, shy eyes 
he read the happy train that Angela did 
indeed give him back lore for love.

In a moment when rank and wealth 
were swept away, she had looked with a, 
dearer vision into her own heart, and 
realised that tbe loss was nothing-since 
his lore remained to her.

With one arm still tenderly embracing 
her drooping figure, be reached forth hia

rjrall
from Its beauty, it has the ad 
to the doctor of en 
the scenes of his youth, and 
hood too.   ,

He was born at Cambridge, and went 
to school at Cambridgeport, and both of 
those places are In sight from Ms win 
dows; all bis past is unfolded there, and 
when be turns from the book or manu 
script on his desk, near which hang* 
the portrait of his renowned 'ancestress, 
"Dorothy Q.," he can see the paths his 
feet hare followed since the beginning 
of his life.

He can see himself at various ages: the 
urchin straggling to school, through 
fields which are green only in the mem 
ory now; the Harvard student; and tnen, 
in one person, the college professor' and 
the famous author. No doubt he finds 
it bard to believe that the urchin   
not another fellow altogether, instead of 
the self-same sapling that he himself 
once was; but, though the identity is con 
fusing, he can remember tbe boy well, 
and all his queer fancies, amusements, 
and chums.   "

A moderately studious boy he was, 
fond of reading stories,' especially "The 
Arabian Nights"; fond of wbispenngand 
whittling, as bis desk showed; a little 
mischievous; sonnd in mind and in body, 
bnt more than usually imaginative. "No 
Roman soothsayer," he says in one of hia

nerer hare ia*rrte«Vatalt.
 «he cuoM.fi. 

self and hare your

"He would hire 
Angela faltered.

my wife; I
promise, nothing can alter 

a little,confession to 
__ (tfciportimttof my mother," 

to forget," be said, with a half mteohieroo* smile, 
, "lam Paul Derate, of covne, bat I am

books, -ever had such a catalogue.of, 
omens ss I found in the Sibylline leares 
of my childhood. Tbe trick of throwing 
a stone at a tree and attaching some 
mighty issue to bitting or missing, which 
you will find mentioned in one more 
biographies, I well remember. Stepping 
on or orer certain particular things Dr. 
Johnson's especial weakness I got the 
habit of at a very eai ly age.

"With these follies mingled sweet de 
lusions, which I lored so well I would 
not outgrow them, eren when it required 
a voluntary effort to put a momentary, 
trust in them. Here is one I can not 
help telling you:   -

-The Iring of the great guns at the 
Nary-yard k easily beard at th* place; 
where I "was born and.tired. There is 
aBhlp-of-wareomein.'they mad to say 
when they' heard them. Of conne, I 
sapposed&ai such vessels came in an*

tbe imagination of a little boy, for 
and creatures from fairy-land. Thi 
there wss a dark store-room, and pee; 
ing' through the keyhole he could 
heaps of chain and tables, and he fan 
that somehow they had rushed in thi 
frightened, and had huddled toge 
and climbed apon one another's 
for protection. Sometimes he though 
he could hear the swords and spars 
soldiers clanking in the passages; and 
floor of his father's study wss coy 
with dents left by the butts of the mi 
eta of the armed men who had used it 
a council-chamber.

Upstairs there was the portrait of 
lady with sword-thrusts throngn 
marks of the British officer's rapii 
and this is the same picture that 
hangs on the wall of the library in 
con Street,

"On her hand a parrot green 
Sits Bnmovlnff and broods serene; 
Hold up the canvas fan In view  
£ook, there'J rent tbe light (bines 

,Dark with a century's trtngea of dust, 
That was a Redcoat's rapier thrust."

' Who baa not heard of that picture 
Dorothy Qnincy, or, aa she is 
called, Dorothy Q., the autocrat's 
grandmother T His musical verses 
engraved it in the. minds of ttu 
who nerer saw tt 
a reproduction of it

  Cambridge was then a country 
'and It was a pleasant walk throngn fl 
and lanes to the school in Cambrii 
port, to which Olirer Wendell was 
when he was scarcely oat of his iafsn
—pleasant when he had company; bi 
'had more than his share of childish 
cies, and on his way there was a 
wooden hand—a glove-maker's 

, which,used to swingaad.creak, and" 
aim, with, terror.

"Ob/tie dreadful bandl" he says 
one of hte essays, "always Banging 
ready to catch, qp a little boy who 
come-home to sapper no more, nor 
to bed whose porringer would be 
away empty thenceforth, and his 
worn shoes wait until hia smaller 
er grew to fit them!"

Then ta'ere were encounters with 
„ "Pottchucka," as .the €tanbridge 

jMnttu^lcaUedUw boys of Cambridgeport, 
new article of dress was sore ' 

by these young
One morning Olirer
bat of Leghorn straw.
. -"Hsdlo, yon-air"; said a "Portchi
'tyo* know th' was go'n'-to-be a race
morrab, T" ...

"No," "replied OUrer, inn. 
"Who's go'n'-to-rnn, 'n' where's t 
to-bef '. .'

"Squire Jfieo V Doctor Wi 
'round the brim o' your bat"

The "Portchuck" pat his tongue 
his cheek, and Olirer saw that 
been trifled>tth.

The school was kept by a 
lady, called Dame Prentias, who 
the children with .a long willow 
which reached across the room, 
used for reminding rather than for 
Using, however, and when one 
out, the scholars had no heat 
providing her wtth a new one, for 
they themselves went into the 
Now and then a ferule was the 
ment of punishment, and on one 
sion, when Olirer had been caught 
tling his desk, th"e Damebronght'ft 
acrosB his hand with startling 
fell into pieces as it touched 
though thai was probably doe to
in the material, of the ferule rathe

expeetadly, after itutaonite>rtwn of ab-
sauce suddenly; as AUen sHapesi apj 
that the great fua. w«d to 
foulahmenl and delight at tfce. sorht
the old war-ship
her cutwater. Now the sloop-of-war/liMi 
Wasp, Captain Blakely. after glariiasly 
captnriaf tb« Esindeer and *^^-«- 
bad disappeared from tbe-%ea

... , iK.'proof^.an^or, coofti 
for a tiase^ hopes wore satsiliined that 
she might be beard ftosa. Lona; after 
thalasTchaacahad «Ueriy ranUied, I

to the tonghness of the boy.
When fie bad outgrown 

went to other schools in Gami 
and he had among Tiia school 
fred Lee, who afterward became 
of Delaware, Margaret Fuller, 
ard Henry Dana, the author oft 
natlng sea-story, "Two Tears 
Hast"

So far he had always lived In i 
home with the gaaibrel-roo/, wl 
been growing dearer and dearer 1 
botattheageof fifteen heenb ' 
PhMps Academy, at Andorer, i 
for the first time he felt the 
bome-sieknesB. His year 1 
Tery happy.
:.- "The deasr ma dreadAdlT 
striking. tha,l|om; when 
and tfa^jrosTssJani teoked as if t 
always thinking of death," he i 
wrUer of this sketch not long i

don*, too, :artdUav|WoV when)

A etoek-ftwe eyed me Martw ftorn 1 
BamM*h tta hantfa »prbrisA na* 11 
Tow« xs urai sma»«n; soto* 4

Boats ieofc Ms *tnn atl, as

trocnwi



SALISB01T ADTEIIISEL to  ceomplish this end. This we con- 
rider beyond ijnsetion, settles the bet of 
Cterela&d'irenomr&ation. He will be 
reaomiaaied and re-elected npon hit 
record. He has been trne to his pledges, 
tree to the country and trae to himself1,

AOVERT18INQ RATES.
Adrwtls«BMBtBwtUe«

-'~— ~-"nrin tuns, fir 1ln lisl,
mat* attlacb ** 

inserthiB. A liberal Alswe&t to ywrtr ae>

Obttsaxy OtattattM. -w

.One* ati

BATUBDAT, BKFT. M, 1887.

TICKET.
•tt.'» • _ t-f n

a genitml d*m*ndirom the rank and file 
•of the party throothout the «oantry of 
his continuance ID office, fl*party oavV 
(urn Atm-dowN, and tfte amrilry won't

Governor HDl reluctantly ahaas thabea 
from his bonnet temporarily, and in con 
sideration will, probably, be renominated
bjr tbafsvty-forQoTtntor of New York.

RegistradoB Notice,
TO THE LEGAL VOTERS

-OF— .

of
G

of the Officers at ttegtotntion, for par-
_ __ — _M •*_ _ »^» ... __ _ _ » — — ̂ -^— .»-.jJ—— ̂ — AA. j_Jsm^^_

 JUwiunak**'**

trirr TKIET:

' voftoovmox:
HON. KLfflU E. JACKSON, 

of Wiccmioo County.

•

FO» ooMFiftOLUCB or rax nauacxr:

OOL. L. VICTOR BAUGHMAN,

of Frederick County.

fOB AZTOBHXT-OXmBAI.:

HON. WM. PINKNiiK WHtfTli, 
of Baltimore Qty.

Philadelphia, Monday, 8»pC IS, 1SV.

The Constitutional Centen 
nial. Only a memory now. 
But a memory that will always 
be cherished .- ^1 ̂

We have tried to do our 
part in illustrating the cen 
tral idea of this Centennial.
We 
the

have 
Store.

done 
The

it within
; prt 
;the

irogress of

TWttT.•**'

FOB. STATS a

E. 8TASLEY TOADVIN.

FOE BOCBZ OP DKLBOAIK

THOa W. H. WHJTB, 
WALTER C. MASK, 
CLAYTON C. PABKER.

FOR STARTS ATTOMBIi:

THOS. F. J. BJDEB,

FOB JTTDGB OF THB ORPHAKS* OOUKE

GEO. A. BOUNDS, 
: BKHJ. B. GOBDY, 

*'- > '• LEV1N--M. DASHIELL.
yr ..- -

FOR cbtnrrr coKiassioirxss: 
BANDOLPH HUMPHREYS, 
LAMBERT H. COOPER, 
LEVIN J. DASHIELL, 
GEO. W. MEZICE, 
WJLA.HOLLOWAY.

FOB 
ISAAC H. WHITE.

bKXOCKATIO CAHFAIGX.

The Maryland Democratic State Cen 
tral Committee bare mapped oat the 
Fall Campaign. Public meetings hare 
been arranged as follows:
Barton,.. _^_ . ~ ' 

nton, ... 
Cambridge, 
Upper Mariboro, . 
BalUmor« Oocnty, 
Hlieott City, . . 
Centrevtllft, . . . 
Leonardtown, • .

Ettton,

Tneeday.Oct 4
Tbonday, Oct. 6
Saturday, Oct. 8

. ToeKiay.Oct.ll 
Tbonday.Oot.lS 
Saturday, Oct. 16

, Tuesday, Oct. 18
Toeeday, Oct. 18

Thnnday, Oct 30
8mtorfay,0ct.a

Baltimore CttyBroad-y, Monday, Oct 14 
SnowHUl, . . . 
Prince Frederick,

, Oet 25 
Towday, Oct»

Princess Anae, 
Roekrffle, . . 
Frederick,.^

B Port Tobacco, . 
Cnmberiand, . 
Oakland, . . ,

. Wednesday, Oct S8
.. . Thursday, Oct 27
. • Saturday, Osk 29

••'.''•'. Monday, Oct 81

. v Tuesday, Nor. 1
. . Tuesday, Nov. 1

. Wednesday, Nov. 2
, .' Thvnday, Nov. S

BaltaCry.CoacoidJt, . Friday.!? ' *

^i^imBHKry meeting is expected to 
be file large* held here in Bereral yean. 
The people of the county abooM, and will 
feel an interest in the meeting, this being 
the Goremer'c county.

Among the noted speaker! will be 
ex-Gor. White, the nominee for Attor 
ney General, Hon. L. Victor Banxhman, 
nominee for State Comptroller and Hon. 
Barnes Oampton, Congressman from the 
Sixth District These are an noted 
apMiBm aad will famish a treat to the 
yoters of the coonty. Let ns give then a 
roaring oat door meeting and show oar 
interest in the campaign.

a hundred years ; the relation 
of trade to the individual, have 
been the thoughts about which 
we have built The contrasts, 
the material, pictures, are un 
der one root

.In die Dress Goods section 
you my see the finest, richest 
loom-work of the world. 
Wherever under the Sun good 
stuffs are made, there have 
our buyers been. The Plaids, 
die Novelties, the Broadcloths, 
the Cashmeres, the Silks, the 
fine stuffs or the coarse, so- 
they are worth your thought, 
are here. We think our Dress 
Goods were never before so 
varied, so handsome, so near 
to the reach of all.

The contrast is in die "Old 
Store." Deborah Franklin 
could have found nothing there 
to match the things on our 
least counter.

Just as true of almost any 
thing else in the Store.

Some Upholstery things 
Lots of them here. New 
things. Bright colors, skill- 
ful weaving. Pictures wrought 
with threads of gold, silver, | 
si/k, wool, and cotton. Things 
to make home cheerful. 
- Chenille Dado Curtains, 
yards long, $4.50 to 8.50.

Very handsome All-Chenille 
Curtains, in six colors, 3^ 
yards, 10 dollars. Better than 
we sold last year for $13.50. 
Our 12 dollar Chenille Curtains 
are Z*A yards long.

Vienna Chenille. Curtains 
from $7*50 up.

Same, 72 in., for folding 
doors, etc., $iS to 25 dollars.

New Pattern French Tapes 
try Curtains, just from the 
steamer, $roto 15 dollars. Also 
sold singly for couch covers.

When you buy Turcoman 
Curtains look-to their length. 
Those some dealers sell are 
but 3 yards long. We. have 
fine Turcomans in the new 
French styles at from $40 to

try of Votenn the 
of said County .which Sitting begins 
the first MONDAY in the month of 
October, am! cotttraaeraartnT **--*»r"~

MONDAY AMD TUESDAY "
of the week-, will accordingly- commence 
on MONDAY, .*

OCTOBER 3. 1887,
AT 8 O'CLOCK A. M. ,..

The respective Offices of RegistratioK 
will be kept open on -each day daring, 
said Sitting between the hoars of eight 
o'clock a. m.. and seven o'clock p. m.t 
daring which period all legal voters 
Wicomico County are entitled to app 
for Registration. The places' desk 
as registration offices, where saidl 
of Registration respectively will sit, in 
several Districts as follows :

DISTRICT No. 1 (Barren Creek.>-A 
the office of Jamee E. Bacon, at Barren 
Creek.

NEW

The Fashionable Mer-.
' , . .»-,.' • - •

chant Tailor,

LATEDIN
T • •'.-

DISTRICT No. 2 (Qoantico.)—At thi 
X Jones, in quantico. 

DISTRICT No. 8 (Tysakin).-At the
residence of 8. B. 5. Jones, in Qaantico.
Totinghonse in Tyaskin tnatncc.

DIOTRICT No. 4 (Flttaburgh)^At the 
store of Dr. Littleton, in Pittsrille.

DISTBICT No. 5 (Parsons').—At -W 
W. Qofdy-s store, in Salisbury.

DISTRICT No. 6 (Dennis').—At the 
store of John W. Darls, in PowellBville.

DISTRICT Mb. 7 GPrappe).—At the 
residence of W. F. Alien, at Alien.

DISTRICT No. 8 (Nntttr's).-At the 
residence of Alonso Dykes* in Nutter's 
District

DISTRICT No. 9 (Salisbury.)—At The 
store of Levin M. Dashiell, in Salisbury. 
"DISTRICT No. 10 (SharptownJ.—At 

the store of Thos.J. Tvilley, in Sharp- 
town.

AH persons are hereby notified to make 
application for registration before the 
nnderskned, officers of Registration re 
spectively for the said districts, on the 
days above mentioned, within the honn 
named, and at the above designated 
places.

JAMES R BACON, Officer of .Registra 
tion for District No. 1 (Barren Creek.

SAMUEL B. D. JONES. Officer of Reg 
istration for District N. 2 (Qoantico.)

WILLIAM DENTON, Officer of Regis 
tration for District No. 3 (Tyaskin.)

BILLY F. FARLOW, Officer of Regis 
tration for District No. 4 (Pittsburgh).

W. W. GORDY. Officer of Registration 
for District No. 5 (Parson's).

JOHN W. DA VIS, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 6 (Dennis1 ).

WM. F. ALLEN.Officerof Registration 
for District No. 7 (Trappe.)

ALON7X) DYKES, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 8 (Nutter's.)

LEVIN M. DASHIELL. Officer of 
Registration for District N'o. 9 (Salisbury.)

JAMES F. MARINE, Officer of Regis 
tration for District No. 10 (Sliarptown.)

MX
'-i It

"
,tQOODS.- -v, ... i -,. .

Prices as Low as Ever

SEMI-AtHUAL STATEMEMTfV-'* :; 
-OF THB- '•'-•?'.

Salisbury Building ft Laon issodttin.
A statement oftiiebadiMSS of tbe Salisbury 

'ermanenl Building A Loan A»aocl»Uon for 
the 6 montbi ending Aug. 2t>, 1887.

>Uooanti....~___—..-
T"U^.....n..,.r -r——

B« 1 t _ J

Czpenie*.........—......
BaUae* In TreMtirr..

Total...__..__.'..

44^85.14
_» 4/WQ.OO
. VMM

JOJB
....... ™...J 4^86.14
E.UWAILK8, 

Bectr.

My store on Slab Row is 

now packing full of new' Fall
•* jfi~..-«y*~»'^»- • m

and I Winter Clothing. Re 

member f sell - . . >' 
No Shoddy Clothing; 
but sell good clothing for 
SMALL PRICES. My Fall 
goods are beautiful, such as 
Fancy Scotch Suits, boys and 
children's fancy suits, Prince 
Alberta, cut equal to any cus 
tom.1 And as for fine odd 
pants my store never was 
equalled in this town. I will 
sell far cheaper than any store
on die peninsula. 'My new

• ' ViJmMSJSaA .'• • > 
Fall *• -

HATS
are now ready for you.

Lacy Thoroughgood,
THE PAIB DEALING CLOTHIER,

SALISBURY, MD.

eire-^We mean

lfHill

Store— We 
tell you about 

our stock

R, E. POWELL <5|
^ALISBtflt, MD/ '^

We Mean You
•I to peo;

in other aflalrs you cannot' 
which a"Nl<*er wiUhny
When we appeal to people of sense, because no matter how daft joo maybe 
in other aflairs you cannot Jail t»appreciate the many nsefid HuusahnlTT Articles

Below will be fcwmd-some of th»new spedaMns which you can bay for Frft C»«*i;

Gold Decorated Waiter, a beauty. 
Dust Pan, best quality.
CoSee Strainer. 
Coffee Pot Stand. 
Large Tin Cups. . 
Wooden Handle Dipper. 
Large Tin Pan, returnedlarge Tin Pan, returned.
Tin Wash Basin.
Potato Masher.
Vegetable Strainer or Ladl*.
Wood Spoon, splendidly made.
Harmonica, tea keys.
Zinc Oiler, patent spring bottom. - .
Carry Comb, good sixe.
Can Opener, to see them la to toy them.

; -. • f JTonr attention is also directed to the Large and Magnificent Stock of

•'•--.- Groceries, Tinware and Confcctlgnerles, _

Pocket Knives, very pretty. 
Store Polish, best in the workL
Ttfitnh *i*H ^rmst BeJa
Meat Forks.
Brass Call Bells. * <.*' r . m
Basting Spoons.
Stove BhoVeb.
Stove Pokers. '-•" •
Store LiAar.
Glass Milk Pitcher.ssss.lBK'r,
Glass Fruit Dish. 
Cover Batter Dish. 
I*rjre6Ta»B Tumblers, am* 
Oohlets or varioos sises.~

.<> ;^r''if'. ' Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

. Eureka ! Read this Carefully4<> *«
8MYTH, ever on the alert for something NEW AND USEFUL for their customers, have secured the control of the, HEW AHD KOVELDORMAN 

1

IT WILL PAY YOU
to aak* a TWt to BALTDKNUt sa4 «tUnd UM

GREAT CLOSING OUT SUE OF
DRY-GOODS
NOWINraOCRKSS.ttheweU-knowmboMeof

CEO. H. C. NEAL * SON,
BALTIMORE & HOLLIDAY STS.

-. I

: SPECIAL?
^,,..,:,;FROM'v"--!

STRAWBRIDGE <fc
The Extraordinary Attractions of the Centennial Celebration, and the great public interest center ed therein, have caused us, for a time, to postpone inviting conspidoua attention to tbe unparalleled attractions we have to

too dollars. 
Double-faced Jute VeJour

Curtains, suitable for portieres, 
in Oriental and Louis XV 
styles.

Tapestries, Velours, Turco 
man, and all the latest stuffs 
for curtains and furniture cov 
erings, by the yard. Prices 
moderate.

Last Fall we offered some 
remarkable bargains in .Swiss 
Tamboured, Irish Point, Ap- 
"ique, .Saxony Brussels, and 

issels P/v»* £****»"»— ^~ 
as well now as to

pries, and better as to styles.
ottingham Curtains, 

to i o dollars. 
Taped edges, Brussels ef-

TO

The country, and especially the Ba- 
pobUcan party, have been much ezar- 
dsed lately over the supposed differen 
ces between President Cleveland and 
GOT. Hill, of Haw York. Their move 
ments have bean watcbsd and closely 
aMUlinfind Every act on the part of 
 fiber, that woold admit of it, nader the 
most strained constitution, was mafni- 
fiad into a quarrel betwaejt . tbase.twp 
Mpu&uaa*. . ' 5jJ Jiii.  .'.-..',  

This condition -of things has grown 
of the fret thai Hill was expected to 

a candidate before the Democratic 
ventioo in 1888 tor the presidency, 

strong with tbe laboring 
dasses of New York; audio this is added 
the preaigs of a BoccesBfnl gubernatorial 
canvas, followed by a popular adminis- 

^avtfon. The Governor, too, has had the 
>reaidentua bee bossing in his bonaet. 
te it was expected that there woald'be 
i dash of arms when the tfme cam* to 

i tbe New York delegation to the 
jventton in 1888. The. friends of both 

»in fear, aad tbe enemies of <fce
Th«r

feet, /3.50 to 7.50.
Colbert effects, ^2.25 to 10 

dollars.
Chints Madras, ^3 to 15 

dollars.
The call for the little-price 

Holland shade, with spring 
roller, has been such that we 
have bought 5000. Of these 
800 are here. 35 cents.

How the old-time Calicoes 
used to wear ! No nonsense 
about them. Not so very 
pretty, but wonderful/y good. 
JEvery thread, every loom- 
stroke, every cofor honest. 
They are wise manufacturers 
who ve revived the old exce/- 
/ences. Calicoes better than 
die o/d in so far as modern 
machinery and modern co/ors 
are better. 10 cents a yard. "•• 
Century CVoth | Strong C/oth 

Old-time Ca/ico.
Blankets. Nor a'lwt H* >« . 

early to be thinking of them. 
It is a rare time for Blanket 
buyers, too. The 6 Ib., 
72x84 in., $5 Blankets we be 
lieve offer bigger money value 
than any others we ever offer 
ed. They would cost us to 
day more than we ask,

A little finer, if you prefer. 
2600 pairs a few weeks ago ; 
not a public word about them, 
and almost'half gone.

13-4 *9-50

offer tbe present season.
For the first time since the occupancy of our new buildings we are able to say that we are nilty prepared tor UIB trans 

action of tbe Dry Goods basin ess in a manner satisfactory to ourselves. Opening our new store addition late in the Spring, we 
are, naturally, not able to perfect our arrangements the first season.

During the entire Summer we have been in a state of preparation, with an army o/ workmen bnsiiy engaged day and night 
in thoroughly renovating our old store premises, so that in conveniences for customers and in facilities for the transaction of 
business they will fully correspond with the new additional buildings, which have also been perfected This work of prepara 
tion and of finishing is at last accomplished, and we are able to open ' _ •• .-

The Autumn of 1887
Eqniped for business In a way that we have never been before. With more space devoted to the sale of Dry Goods than any oner American bouse—more than doable the number of sqnare feet heretofore occupied by ns with the same goods—we shall

will be avoided, and that our great army of patrons will be most comfortably served at all
With the large additional space and vast increase of facilities for the transaction of business we bate extended our lines in every direction, and dating many months back we have made preparations for this season far exceeding all that we have ever 

attempted in the past.
We now invite tbe public to view our arrangements, and. in particular, to inspect the great array of FOREIGN AND DO MESTIC HTUFF8, which from this day forward will be displayed on our counters, confident as we are in the belief that no 

American house can hope to exceed them. . .

hope the crowding of former 
timi

EIGHTH AND MARKET S
 -   ! =' PHILADELPHIA/'•'•• '•• " ' ••^•*————————————f

and the General PublicTo Fanners, MacWncst,
I wish to repeat a known fact to you that I have in stock ;a futf Kne of everything you 

need in the Hardware line, and all bought before the advance in tr^^which enable^ roe to o/er 
you very Low Prices. f ;": f~r /

Farmers you should buy the ACME PTJTLVEBIZINGr HARROW.

1

ft-

Warranted SUPERIOR 
er Regulator. Aiwa; 
Perfection. As < be pleased to ! >«- *'

er Stove. 
Ills stove whether you wish to bay or not.

:?>-~~t- .•
—-•————: i . • -i i-T;>" - *~'^~*1^*.^'

. . Stove for the Money. Has Uie beet drift aoB damp*
. - -_ _._._. _ _ j as the No. 8of any other make. Bakes Large Loaves to 
 Put Isyoir NOBM OS TRIAL YM n» M RISK 1 EVERY STOVE WARRANTED I We ohab

:. ,, , DORMANf
G-eneral Depot for Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails, Coach Material, Paints &o. SaUsbtiry; Md f

PlfBLIC

, Farmer's Favorite or Buc£ Eye Grout and Fertilizing Drills.
.. .. • .

Max5hin«9rttodMtIl
. . . - .**~ -.' - . . . . rfMen'r— YOWrT attention is jeq^uested to

The wonderful success this paint has 
had for the past twelve months war 
rant us in recommending and guaran 
teeing it the cheapest and best on the 
market—all shades to suit. Call and 
examine and get further information Ibrsanie.. ,-j''-i ••'-;.• • :i- : . •/•'.• ; . -i;>..•:

YOUR
I hare Jnst returned from the cities with a full line of Choice Conifecdonerr 

and Fruits of all kinds, Groceries, etc., which I will sell at wholesale or retail ami 
at the very lowest possible prices. I will be glad to welcome my old -patrons and 
the public generally at my new and handsome brick store on Main street opposite 
Dock street. Tbe Goods which I will ofier are tha.best-apd prioaa iaUfSStlni . .-«v-i . .:'.'r'-'F' ; ^ < - r - • ;. "'.t*'* ' -,

always on band  the BEST in the market. . I bava jost plaoad in ay store the

FINESTSQ^A WATER FOUNTAIN
on the PENINSULA. %" 0,"Wh»t a Delightftjl Drink yoa can BOW get.

H. EVAKS, Main St., Salisbury,' •

&SON,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

j -
-V:; --..a -''" 

;-v6-.

;S, .-*
T;H'*J>*\

Excelsior Boiler Feeder and Union Light Feed Lubricator:

12-4 $8.50 14-4 $10.50

Gov. BB} and Presttlaat
last -sreatia

suppertod .by New York for a re 
lation, and GOT. Hfll Mad hit

wosild do ill In theli

And Scarlet Blankets. A 
better assortment than you 
have ever seen here before. 
From $3. 75 to $8.50 a pair- 
latter 9 Ibs. and extra large.

If you can't come to the 
MStpre send by mail for Any 
thing you want ~ . 

Joitif WANAIUKER.
CMstaat, Thtrterath aad Kaftnti

Belting, Saws, PxOleys, Snafting,/Mandela Lacing, Packihg, pipe 
(put and threaded) Braa6 and IroiTFi

and Plate Glass a Special
Every Residence, Store and Workshop should be provid 

.s=3- "PERFBC?T F1HE

THE OLD RELIABLE

O T T /""^ T^1 T T /"~\ T T O T^SHOE HOUbE

This is our thlrff years' ran oo it Thoc^ht we Vilk 
op enough of it the first seasoa: thought the sane «ve»y 
season since. Every season we have had more onteoMnr 
for it than we had goods. This season we're not goiig b> 
make that mistake. We'll have enough for everybody-, Md 
to last the season out •• •*-. ,••••/

We have pretty- big ideas of^rhat we can sdL WljfJB 
it sens fester than even we expected, rely on it, it must bi
JfOOd.- ••".;• _ •/"*;•"•' i'.";-"<.'- ' "•'•- ' ' - -'.--&? '*&••

There isn't as good to be had air/where for equal i 
It's all-wool: all long wool: long, strong wool: 
bat wool: neither cotton nor flocking W mite it heavier «r 
lower the cost ', -

Ifs an honest cloth, through sad through, with a hemp 
of wear past the ordinary in it .. • ~

No other store has it We twisted and pulled spd 
hanied it in all sorts of ways to try how it would stand 
Ottge, and then took all the mill made.

- - $12, OO

A^ent for Hammond Ty^ Writer. Gash Register^, .Fruit Evapora-

OF

James Cannon's'

Men's Suits, 
Boys' Suits, 
Men's Overcoats, - 
Boys' Overcoats, -

10 oo 
6 50

tors, Hoisting Machines and Elevators, Etc. Call and see. 
29 & 81 Main StM L, W. Gf-TTNBY, Salifiliury, Md.

JOB
executed 
Office.

at ihe ''
every description 

Advertiser"

JBe sure and ask for W, & B-'s " Iroadad" It wffl 
yoVpi covering as sturdy and true as fts i 

Send fur Samples. ..<.j- ,

Wanamaker4f&ij
Oak Hall,

S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Streets, 
Philadelphia.



SUBMIT
SUM MS AJfXTJsC

8ATUBDAY, 8BPT. M, 1887.

 Mrs. Edward 4boroafhgood, from 
D«e Koines, lews, is visiting Mr. B.K 
Tnritt

 Mr. LH. White was kicked on the 
leg one day laat week by a boras, which 
lamed bin lor awhile, bat ha tt now 
almost weH.

 Mra.HattteHaatiaga,wifcof EUaba 
HaattnfAdiad laat Taatdar, and waa 
baried Thursday afternoon. She * was
 boat sixty-seven yean okL

^4)r.Todd has, this week, bad driven 
near bis new boose, in coorseof erection, 
an iron pump ofl} inch bore. Tbe pipe 
was driven to tbe depth of 67 feet

 MartiedatMJ.PleaaantM.K.Ch«rch, 
Seftasftbtrlftk. 1887, ky feav. A. J. Wal- 
ter, Mr. Levin T.Trnitt and Miss Emma 
C Johnson. All of Wicomko oooaty, 
Md.

   A little eoa:of JJf. L. Brawiagton
Esq, met with f painful though not

' savioas accident while playing on the
. tao-tabte-of the W. $ P. B..B, on Wed-

naaaaylaat V   
 Several parties were badly used np 

at the circus last Monday night Among 
then weret Mr. A. W. Reddish and Mr. 
Thad Dykes. We have not learned the 
partkalan of aay of the fracases.

 We pwbliab In thia weeks Mane a 
eemi-Annual statement of the Building
  Loan Assrciation. It ia worth read 
ing. Tbjfi Association ia recomwended 
as a safe investment

J  The Phosnix Fire taMranee Co., 
sent their agent down Friday to Inquire 
into Mr. Adklns* toes by fire. Mr. Ad- 
kins' dwelltax was Idanred in that Co» 
tmr (300, whkh the agent promptly paid.

 TVs BSBttval at Parker* Chapel last 
Wednesday waa Jargely attended, and 
tbe rweple bad a good time generally.
 Jeo. W. Layfield delivered an address 
tm'prohibition; and Col. Malone enter 
tained the gathering for a while on tem 
perance and fanning..

 The Hon. Jas. 17: Dennis will address 
the Jackson Campaign dub sometime 
in live war fntnre, Mr. Dennis's words 
of wvtfom will be gladly received by the 
democracy of Wicomico, and all part IP* 

. aatf crefids will do well to give e»tto the 
honorable penileman's otteninaw.

• circos brottghl to tnwn a hirge 
nf people from the country lart 

Monday. The attendance waa fully np 
Vo fhe average, probably larger than 
Munal al nl^ht The ring and trapese 
\ferformanoea were Rood, especially the 
latter. The riding, with one exception, 
waa vp»y poor.

 Iti publishing a letter from Dr. John 
T. Hammond last week relative to the
 Case of Mr. Bakery daughter of this 
connty, we made two annoy ing and un 
pardonable mistakes. Snbmstingon lime 
should have read, subsisting on wine and 
"craped bearlierc, was made to read 
Fnaped poacher.

 Mr. Janie* Toad vino, a brother of 8. 
P. Toadvine, Esq., died at hi* lionra in 

JSntterS dimrict, taut We<lnei«day of peri- 
lonitl«,aB*d 57ycan«.' The remains were 
interre/l in HIP family buryiny ground on 
the old Taadvine homestead In Nntjer'a 
district,-with fnfteral sgiftoes by the Rev. 
Mr. Day. Mr. Toadvine leaves a widow 
and.seren children. * .*.. - ~-

a* tol
Speaker Carlisle has contributed an | 

» Oct anobev.i

torn BATXBOAD QtrawTioH.

be continued in power at Washington. 
Ih%. "father/of the Boose of Bepreeenta- 
.av*ay>Wtta*in D. Kelley, will offer a 
$la*>r aWteaiinf'tb*; accretion of a 
eurplasln the naBonal treasury.

»•. «=»•*=—r^-n; firtrssrjrrv

8aA»nowir, 6apt tt.
In the question of railroad BOW being 

agitated in thLi evnntv |b.*ttoak b»|K>it- 
ant oonridlra^oni tsftiftftiaiW ̂ otedJ- 
tton jof the county aaid ibMdmieQal ex 
pense likely to follow the endorament of 
the bonds. This is a weighty matter and

vtntflated 
ahoolder. I|W___J_ . _t»kx . JkTI k*""* *•** &*vr"' """  *" TX »«»~»» «

£~2L!2^ 2.1 «>>  twenty* vethousanddoUarbondaiiiay .-*»    «nee»af waal^ -u..!*^ -f th«i»natniction. «tKboard prson^
called for the porpoae 'of settling the 
Leonard Morris toad case. The report 
ofexamineraofsaidroad was set aside 
on account of trra£nlaritiai in proceed 
ings. Sto other bosineas was transacted. 

Board adjourned to meet Tuesday, 
September £7lb.

How about that market house T Every 
body says we ought to have one; nobody 
does anything There are several .ex 
cellent sites on west Cbnrcb street! now 
being vacated by the merchants.

The produce growers want it because 
they could dispose of their produce in 
less than half the time, when they come 
to town, besides the unpleasantness of 
hocking them from door to door. The ; 
town people want it because they would 
know where to go and get whatever 
there is in market. Buyers and sellers 
would have a common meeting plaoa.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Tost- 
Office Thursday, Sept 22nd, 1887.

LADKB' Lisr.r-Hand Twigg, Mrs. An 
nie Colling, Mrs. Jennie Gyhw, Mrs. Ade 
line Harris, Mrs. Margaret A. Cantwell. 
Mrs. Anna Fariow, Miss Ida Palmer, 
Miss Helen Parker, Miss Ella P. White, 
Miss Mary Dizon. Miss Wiilie B. Hitch, 
Miss Elin Williams. ; '

Gaim'LiST.— Issac Foster, Johny M. 
Oordy, Wm. J. Morgan, Theodore Wil 
liams, Henry Byle, James Mills, Frank 
Diaharoon, John Collina, Thomas De- 
laney M. A. Hereford, Herbert Merick, 
Dr. George Walker, John W. Ward, Be 
vel Spences, W. H. L. Garlett, (2), Wm. 
V.Chew.

Persons omiliag for Ur«e letters . will 
please say they are advertised. .  

G. B, RinxR, PosUnsster.

Bmmat Cr«*
iet* tt.«^-Ber; Tfao& 

Trader of Kew Orlnns who has been 
visiting relives and friends at different 
ptaoee in this county for tiie last two 
months is now here. The object of his 
visit. is to drink our spring water for the 
benefit of his health. On Tuesday, njght 
of Uiu week he held service in tlie-B. C. 
Lyceum Hall. A large congregation- was 
present.

The first hop of Uia season was given 
at Johnson's Hotel last night. About 
thirty ladies and gentlemen were present 
from Dalmar, Qoaotico and this place. 
At 12 oMock refreshments were served 
by the proprietor of the hotel, B, It 
Johnson.

Tbe mail wtttah has been \eavlng this 
office since June 6Ui last al 6 a. ra., now, 
leaves at 8a.m. Tbe 6 o'clock arrange 
ment durioK the summer was a special 
permit grantea by UitfPost Office Depart 
ment by request of Jno. T. Wilson post 
master, for the accommodation of fruit

get a dear Usa of theoanatmottoo, esth 
mated traffic, ranningexpeiueatnd other 
necessary iaioidentalB of the road. Tbe 
convenience and ad vantage of the road 
throofirtne county (not as surveyed) 
are inestimable, bnt the resources, prac 
ticable and probable, ar« Inadequate to 
its support The road may be desirable 
and would causa much of the country 
through which it passed to be improved, 
add adjacent land more folly utilised, 
but $base things are of mi not importance 
aniarijtoo narrow alpid   teot fcaMe a 
foundation upon which to bofld a Tail* 
road. Will it pay tea question that ottght 
to be settled In every voter's mind before 
he. vqtas. An examination into the 
financial status of the roads oa, this pen 
insula, especially the feeders, would 
throw light on the subject, and give an 
idea of what the road would HSaly do, if 
run across the counties as proposed. To 
endorse the bonds is to insure the g35.- 
000, together with the interest accruing 
thereon*, the connty having "nothing but 
the probable success of the road to relieve 
her of the burden. Tbe stpport of the 
road throtch the territory has no aba> 
do w of certainty and thla to* tMa* be 
perceptible to die projectors of the road. 
Tbto county is not in a condition to eon- 
tribute so largely to an internal improve 
ment uniesa she has some assurance of 
Remuneration. If the proposed road 
were a good and safe investment It could 
be made without the aid of the counties; 
their aid is a conditian in the construc 
tion of the road, hence we infer that it is 
not a safe investment From thess ob 
servations we infer that it is the duty of 
the voters of this county to vote against 
the county endorsing the bonds and wad 
future deVBlbpementafor railroads.

Wra broke otttlwt Tueaday morning 
between twelve and one o'clock in the 
atoreTrb^ai (rf)J9. Adkiai, at the depot 
and IbtaRy destroyed the store roomt 
stock of good* and a d welling sd|olnlng, 
beloodng to Mr. Adklns. Mr, Adalna 
la* the store about 11 o'clock bat re* 
tarnad afterward, we understand, 16"get 
some articles to take home, leaving ft the 
last time about half past eleven. Fin 
was discovered between twelve and one 
by several partlMstanding around, who 
had been in sight of the building from 
the time Mr, Adkins left it Wbaoirat

Wat batting through 
the weatherboardlag. la a few mlnatea 
tbe flames broke through the root Those 
who to* dlseovared,it are unable to say 
wbelfaer tbe! flra originated on tbe first 
or second floor. The alarm was given as 
soon as possible and tbe engine placed 
around the pond for action, bat before 
tbe Department waa In operation the 
store bone and contents were destroyed, 
and tbe adjoining dwelling occupied by 
Mr. George Parsons. Mr. Warringtoa'a 
dwelling adjoining was on flre several 
times but waa savtd by the Department 
Mr. L. P. Conlbonrn's saloon

A trip tothedty now-a-days fe de- 
ddedly pleasant compared to what it 
Osed to be for ooratry. people who go to 
shop. We coatd not but notice this 
while In th« city last waek. Urge es 
tablishment no* like Wanamaksrt seem 
to Make a spMist eUbrt to make, eaato- 
mers' visits pleasattL Shoppers not on 
ly find now under some of these roofs 
(notably Wanatpaker's)e very caned vable 
article of merrJiandlae bnt for their ac 
commodation, elegant watting and lunch 
rooms, and even restaurants. One don 
not return from the dly now after a day's 
shopping, woraoot as formerly.

 The Circuit Court will convene aext 
Monday. There are bnt few cases of Im 
portance. Tbe appeal cases of Mr. W. & 
Parsons and S.T. Fowler against the 
Town Commissioners of Salisbury for 
Increased damages to property in open- 
log and widening ofatraeta, an the 
most Important.

The Merthtt'iUbBfUudl miners have div 
ovdedjkbe so cautf j^tffttrtftop «  
 matft. ar» now goiii^MH^ forthar and 
propose to discard Bart and Fenwicfc 
the two ppUtkal Hgfats that have been 
representing them In Pariiament- This 
awkna prDbabijr a loss of two/ votes to 
the liberals, as their successors will be, 
it is thought, out-and-out socialists. The 
miners havo two paying 18^00 a yeair 
to support Bnrt and F^nwtek in London, 
and complain that they don't get the
worth of their money, 
members to resign.

80 they ask their

-j.j _Xessts. Mitchell * Morrill, oarpen- 
f ̂ > tew, have n-cently enlarged their facili-
-"%X ties for fuinishing builders' materials,

i-'-^ii* and now much of that class of merchan-
..- :J ; dise, which has heretofore come from
.. .je tliecities, caa be furnished by home

"4,.^ ananufacturers. This is the kind of ea-
jsltt S terprise our town needs.

 c |,  BaUding in Salisbury is as brisk as 
:;-*  ' ever, and contractors, merchants, me- 
:~ "^ ' cbanicB and'maaons, are reaping a veri- 

; JSSrtS HaMe harvest When "Old Kris" comes 
agaia he will not find the little ones oc- 

' copying old charred houses, mementos 
i of the great fire of 1888; bat snugly 
ensconced in stately brick domiciles.

 State's Attorney Rider was kept busy 
i last Monday reclaiming tbe slippery Vs 

Chat were all day grsvetating from tbe 
pockets of the over confident tircosword. 
We-think this county. like all others, 
has had sufficient experience, in attempt- 

;_ lag to beat arena "sharpers" at their owa
-games. What on earth do you think 
taej are-in the business for people ?

^ ; -r4nlle^, large number of people at- 
\ tivai at Mt Bejrmon, Wal- 

i'f Grove, last Tuesday. Among than 
was a few from Salisbury. Tbe mala 
features of the occasion were the speak 
ing by Dr. Sutherland, Bobert Gra- 
feiam, and Col. Malone, and the good 

;> - mask. An excellent sapper was serred 
'at 5 o'clock by tbe ladies of the church. 

Tbe proceeds are to be applied to the 
Sunday School library.

]  Mt. John F. Beddiali brought to the 
^JLsnrzansn office last Monday a stalk of 
'corn which measured eight feet and nine

  inches from tbe ground to the tip of the 
ear. It had sixteen joints and two med 
ium sised ears. Thia tall stalk" of corn 
was grown on Capt Veasey'i farm locat 
ed in Somemet county on King's Greek. 
The captain says that be i* ot the. opin 
ion that we have-Jast as goad land on 
this peninsula as can be found in .the 
CDontry.   ' '

The 8ehoo!"Boa*d was in session Wed 
nesday with A foQattendance. , .

Tbe appointment of B. B. flELorris, 
teacher of school No. I, Nutter's district 
was confirmed.

The Board authorised the trustees at 
Parsonsburg to purchase of Kendall Per 
due a lot of ground for the new school 
house, at f to. The house at Psrsons- 
burg, now occupied for school bonne was 
sold to Mr. 8. P. Parsons' at $20.

Mess. Darby and Cannon were appoint 
ed a committee to examine the new 
school bouse in Tyaskin district, built by 
Mr. Geo. C. Twilley, with power to ac 
cept same if built according to contract 
They were also empowered to inquire 
into the matter of reopening a school in 
School district No. 3, Tyaskin, and to 
take into consideration the advisability 
of moving the boose about one and half 
mile further north.

Secretary was instructed to have 
C. E. Jones prepare specifications and 
side elevation of school house to be built 
atSbarptown to correspond with front 
elevation. ...

Mr.

BABUK Caaak, Bept & 
To ply the interest on $25,000, at 

four per cent would require an increase 
of taxation equal to five cents on the 
$100, tbe taxable basis being $4,000,000.

A taxpayer assessed at $1,000 would 
have fifty cents more taxes to pay; if as 
sessed at $2,000 he would hare one dol 
lar more to pay, and so on ia the same 
ratio.

A taxpayer assessed at fJ,OOQ would 
have to ship an extra box of peaches, or 
A few more .quarts of strawberries, or 
about a dosen more melons, or. a little 
more of any other kind of produce to pay 
bis additional tax.

As the taxable basis increases, the tax 
rate decreases; if the busis be $5,000.000 
tbe rate *t>nW be four cenfe oh the $100. 

Tbe effect pf a railroad traversing 
our county, would be to increase the tax 
able basis by increasing the .value of 
property along its line. - '". ''!.V

To remote aettitas of (be etMnty, tb« 
assessed value would perhaps remain as 
now. hence the taxable basis in remote 
sections would remain u now.

If the last* two "thoughts be .correct, 
ted we think 'they are, it follows that 
the belt of territory 'along the Mn»'«f 
road would pay a very large part of the 
increased taxation from the first, and In 
twenty yean would mnch more than piy 
the whole. ' <"  ;( ? • • "'

These are a few practical Uongbta that 
occur to as, and'we suggest them to the 
taxpayers aad roteis_of the county for 
elaboration. ' -- .  -' 

We will add another thought: This Is 
a matter in which the people-must speak 
and act for themselves, and not wait for 
their chosen leaders the politicians and. 
candidates for they are to be relied 
upon to lead, only, in the race for office; 
and true to theft nature, with a very-few 
praiseworthy exceptions they arettnmb, 
and non committed^ apon this subject 
which isfrangbi with more of interest to 
tbe people of this county than any sub 
ject presented to this generation. • • .

street waa saved through vigorous, effort* 
of those present.

Mr. Adkins estimates his loss at some 
thing over $4,000 which was pretty wefl 
covered by insurance in the .fallowing 
companies:

On Stock: Fire Insurance Association, 
$1,000; Providence Washington, $80O, 
total $1600; store-boose, Bochester Ger 
man, $1,000: Providence Washington, 
$800; toadttaO* dwelling, Phoenix, of 
Hartford, $800.

MK& T. BootB oconftled th« reeT part 
of tbe second floor with hia carriage shop. 
His tools, stock of material, etc, were a 
total loss. Mr. Parsoas aad Mr. Warring- 
ton succeeded in moving nearly all of 
their furniture, but ranch of it was badly 
broken np. The origin pf the Are is un 
known. ,.' :*--  '-:".' '-.-]• ".I'd I

 Miss Boga Holloway, of Parsonsborg, 
died last Tuesday ami was baried Thurs 
day aftemooa at the flunibjr burying

Delator IMou.
DKUBAB, Bept 22.

Mrs. Wm, Br/aa left raoantly, accom 
panied by her two children, to visit ret** 
tivostn Kanaas-

Geo. W. Elliutt, who went to Philadel 
phia several months ago has returned 
with bis famil? to Del mar He will 
soon open a butcher store.

Levin Hastings has had a petition re 
moved, making two rooms into one, and 
BOW has the largest store room in town.

Several dwelling houses an in course 
of erection.

Nathan West, formerly a resident of 
Delmar, but lately'residing in Worcester 
county, died Tuesday, and his remains 
wen brought here Wednesday for inter 
ment* The funeral sermon wsa preached 
at the M. K. Church, by Presiding Elder 
J. A. B. Wilson. The body was interred 
in the new cemetery. Mr. West was 
about sixty-two years old, and bad been 
for t number of years a prominent mem 
ber and earnest worker in the M. E. 
Church.

.  Tbe foroer-etoae laying of John 
Wesley M. E. Cborch, Mi. Vernon Dis- 
triet, Somerset Co., wfll take place Thun- 

' day. Sept 29- Rev. T. E. Martindale, of 
SalUbury, will deliver an address and 
lay the corner-stone. Bev. T. O. Arras, 
P. E., and other ministers will be present. 
Service will begin 2.30 p. m. Tbe ladies 
will prepare a nice .sapper for the ocea- 
akM. The pabtie an invited to attend. 
The chord] is a frame structare S4xM, 
aad willjbe swrmoanted by a handsorav

Demeemtie O|ab. 
Then. wa« a meeting of the Democra 

tic Compalgn Quo last Friday night in 
pwaoaace to adjonrnment the previous 
week, '^resident Fowler was in the 
chair. In the absence of the Secretary 
Thomas Perry who was out of town, 1.8. 
Adams waj chosen Secretary pro. tern. 
The committee on permanent organisa 
tion appointed at the last meeting, re 
ported through Dr. F. M. Siemens, a plan 
of organisation and list of permanent of 
ficer*, all of wlifch was unanimously ac 
cepted by the Club. Tbe oermanent of 
ficers selected were: President, E, T. 
Fowler; vice President, Major F. Kaylor; 
Secretary, Thoa. Perry; Treasurer. L. P. 
Humphreys: Committee mea^-Geo- W. 
Bell, Geo. H. W. Boark, Henry J. Byrd, 
Wm.aGordy, Philip N. Measjc*.

if f. :U
 It is now the time when toe Tank 

vegetation, which the warmth ami the 
fxcesnive^dampnese have produced, pro 
ceeds in its natural course of decay, 
Every bpaswbolder, aad every good 
neia-hbor will therefore exert hinuteir, or 
beeself for its removal. Tbe seeds of dis 
ease lurk in every stalk that is dying and 
thef are diffused tbroogb the air bear 
ing sickness aad disease to others. Let 
every one be emulous to have .the borne 
premises dear of such IncnmbmAcess 
and pore, and the enemr finding no 
lodfmeat, moat leave as unmolested.

 Mr. John H. Willianis came near 
'aoeeting with a serious accident one day 
Jast weak. He was riding on horseback 
overaptfbUcroad In this county , near 
De1|B*c«adiac»aiiBf > laqs»- bridge, 
hiabbravfta a caater, the bridge gave 
way aad bone and rUsr- both aarrowly ' - - '- - -

COKSTTTtmOlf. _'

See. 1.—This shall be known as f 
Jackson Democratic Campaign Club -„ 
Wicotnico County, Maryland, and its ob 
ject is to secure the unity, harmany and 
active co operation of all persons inter 
ested in the success of the. Democratic 
.State snd Connty ticket and the only 
Qualification of membership shall be the 
enrollment of the membtfn' name.

SEC. 2.—Its officers shall be a PresiV 
dent, vice President^Secretary and Trea 
surer and five oommitteemen, and th 
nine shall constitute an executive 
orittee; » • , _•-

Ssr, S. ThUexecnti ve committee shill 
have full control of all business matteraj 
relating to the Campaign, not transacted7! 
at meetiagaof toe Clnb.and it is the duty 
of this Commlttfs Jo meet at laastoaeain 
each week.ataocQ time and place as they 
taajr aalecc , . '   '.  -

Sic. 4. Tbe meetings of the dub shall 
be on ev.erv Monday night at 7} o'clock 
and at such other times as the execu 
tive committee may direct.

James E. EUagood, Esq., delivered an 
address which was eathnaiastically re- 
OBived. Mr.'EUegood said, w«at we need*- 
ed was unity, harmony and active co 
operation. . The Executive Committee 
wen requested, oa motion of Dr. Stem- 
on* to secure one or more speakers to 
address the Club on Monday night Rept. 
16tb, at a meeting to be held In the 
Court House. "

CaKnt, Sept. B.
the railroad is the talk in this town 

now ; and a question of greater impor 
tance could not be discussed.

If every district in the county was as 
enthusiastic over'this enterprise as Bar 
ren Creek is, the question whether or 
not this connty shall guarantee the in 
terest on $25,000 to be used for the con 
struction, in part, of the proposed Balti 
more and Eastern 8ao/« railroad thtoagh 
this territory, could-aow bataafcly arA 
swered in the affirmative. Then is no 
doubt bnt what this district will vote for 
the indorsement of these bonds by over 
200 majority. ' ; '.''— '

It is not regarded as a political move 
here- Democrats, republicans and pro 
hibitionist are aMke (supflftrting the 
question.

Tbe section of country through which 
this road will pa?e has n.o.mesna of quick 
and profitable transportation pf produce 
to Baltimore markets and the .markets of 
the great .West, It needs, and badly 
needs rjjitoad'fecUities.. Every voter 
in the eoonffwHI admit that 
",JToman iifindoubt that this railroad, 
will beabe^sftt.,to the people of the 

"oaantjr genanQ^ for what is good for 
oae, portion of Wlcomioo county, is good 
for1 the wb«a*.f The qnention now is, will

gave a very 
naldenoe on 

their geest 
k niece

Went..

Among other unsoapecting persons 
who wen swindled out of their money 
ay the professional sharpers moving 
with Wallace A Co^rcus, was Mr. J. Wee- 
ray Parker, an oW aad Mpettad dtiien 
of this Bounty. Mr. Parker, who is about 
sixty years of age, came to the show 
Monda/,-and after looking around a lit 
tle eoadnded that he would just take a 
bit of "Three Shell Monte's" money on* 
his hands. The ultimate retult was, his 
new friend recognising that Mn ParitW 
was growing old and feeble, deemed it 
his filial duty to relieve Mr. P. of the 
burden of his cash. Filled to overflow 
ing With this generous thought "Monte" 
went about the good work with a will, 
and aoon extracted $140 from the ven 
erable gentleman's pocket 

- Bealising bis loss, Mr. Parker became 
very much disturbed and sought some 
way to recover the money. He told bis 
troubles to State's Attorney Rider, who 
waited upon one of the managers and 
informed him that if the money was not 
refunded some arrests would surely fol 
low. The manager excused himself for 
a few minutes and soon returned with 
the full amount

Foa PAL* A flue thoroughbred Jersey 
cow, under pail. Wm. B. TJIghman.

 Be sun and look at Bnwington's 
Ko-Kohata.

 FoaSAUox Rxjrr. Two farm* near 
Salisbury. Apply to Gao. W. PAXSOKS.

   Bartholomew Brewing Go's.' stock 
Lager on draught at S. TJlman A Bro.

 Dorman A Smith have a fall line of 
Oliver chilled ptowv and plow castings.

 Our capacity for handling fleer gives 
as advantage in quality and price- -8. 
UlmanABro-

 H. J. Bnwington. Salkbnry's only 
hatter received this week, a One line of 
fall hats from New York.

 Lacy Thoroughgood will! soon move 
in his fine new store next to B. E. Pow- 
ell's&Co,

 Bock Beer season la oven bnt ottr 
Stock Lager fills the vacancy mon than 
Well. & TJlman & Bro.

—Rtxsorda the photographer at the ft* 
potbssjdstretttfppd homeland wilt be 
pleased to see ill his cjistoitieri.

Wximn. A good reliable young un 
married white man W.do farnxwdrk. Ap- 
jflFta V. STOdHF, SillslWif, Md.-

WOOL CASJJBD !—Our Carding Machine 
Is in thorough order, making nice smooth 
rolls. G. H. TOADVINB.

 Try our Ice Cold Bochester Bock 
Beer and you will be delighted.
  8. ULXAH & Bao.
BoitoiMB LOTS. Desirable Building 

lota, Park 8t, Easy terms.
G. H. TOADVIKX,

—100 Tons Fish Mannn for sale, until 
Sept. 22nd, will fill all orders at $14.0Q 
per ton- Call at once and leave .orders. 
Trader Bros.

—We get our Beer by the car load in 
frigerator ear» Ice cold' from the 

rv tq. mnsuuer is out- motto. 8. 
man* Br*'
WAKTXD. Com potent foreman for plan 

Ing mill, must come well recommended. 
Good wages. Address G- H. Toadvine, 
Salisbury, Md.
 I am now in Salisbury and shall re 

main here as long as my friends see fit to 
give me work bv day or contract Give 
me a call. It

    iff u  * *]! QMS. 
D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper dealer 

of Chattanooga. Twins writes that he 
was seriously afflicted Wfch a severe cold 
that settled on his longs. Had Mad- 
many remedies without benefit Being 
induced to try Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption, did so and was entire 
ly cared bv nse of a few bottles. Since 
which time he has used it in bis family 
for all Coughs and Colds with best re 
sults. This Is the experience of thorn-, 
aads whose lives have, been saved by 
this Wonderful Discovery. For sale at 
Dr. L. D. Collier's Drug Store.

'.';- -.;- A«TM* to KodMr*. '"'-• .f\f^j t
ifaa. WIKSLOW'S SOOTHDTQ ftrirw 

aeoaid alwaya benasd for children teeth- 
lag. It soothes'tbe child, softens tbe 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic, 
aad is the best remedy for diarrhojs. 
Twenty-five cents a bottle. :. . »-j

QUAFTTERiB
  fOB 

4 BiMa. Materials,
WHOLESALE.

la addition to a full stock of everything 
eoftatoed in a well equipped ^Baatber 
YaW our Specialties are -

4-4 & 5-4 H tart and Sap Floor 
ing, Dressed Siding, Plain 

Beveled, 3-8 and

ONWABDBOUNDI
' '" •" • " :: -- 'aTHERE!

TH' ;
7-8 and

Saab, Boon,
satf fleHwtoj Lsa*. 

Monldina, Man-

[n oil fiAJrtr

NORTH CAROLINA 3HIH6LE8
8 <k 8 inch SAWED A SPLIT 

 aw*

j ...• •• • 
Ye High Prices had better "keep to the

shore" |?ith yoirir 1 did' Stobk, for it wont be 
safe to zieet the coming storm of our Bar 
gains
LOOK OUT FOB OTJB HKW GOODS t % , -'- 

LOOK OUT FOB OUB LOW PBICE8 f
LOOK OtTTFOB OUB BIG BARGAINS 1 .. - .' 

THB 4TXERTIOM OF EVERYBODY L4 INVIT1

These itoods, quality considered, an 
offend at prices that defy competitionl

Co,
DBALKBS,

—3. A. Olood, of the J. A. Cloud Water] 
Company, of New York, has been grant-) 
ed the franchise to build water-works for 
the town of Salisbury. Salisbury has 
learned a lessou from the late fin which 
burned «ut nearly the entire town, i 
ahe to taking a step In the right direc 
tion. It may be that the people do not 
feel like assuming such a burden after 
their heavy losses, but it would be better 
for the town to own f fa water supply I 
possible. Smyrna is a good example aa 
Mtddletown will be another if they ever 
get their plant finished. Asyraa Rteord.

•-•.*;:• C. E. HARPER,

 Salisbury is putting on airs since tin 
big fire. Her ao-a-head plucky peopli 
won't be kept down by a big fife. Her 
street* sWaowflJUCh wider and better, 
and the bdilditigs mticb handsomer tbafi 
before. Besides all this the city will sooti 
faaVO Wat«f Works in full operation and 
the place lighted by electricity. Lmtrd 
Gtuette.

:•. • '•*
A festival was held at Parsonsburg 

Tuesday, WDnW the auspices of the free 
thinrers aad do^as-you-pleasers. Mr. 
Jay Williams of this town delivered an 
address on the subject of Third Party 
Prohibition, and in the .Interest of bis 
candidacy for State's Attorney. He was 
followed by Mr. E. Stanley Toadvin who 
pot In some sledge hammer strokes in 
the interest of Democracy and bis candi 
dacy for the State Senate. Mr. B. P. 
Graham a young caaoipion of BepuMi- 
can principles did. aot suffer the praises 
of the time honored party to go unsung, 
bnt eloquently told his bearers of the 
grandeur of Republicanism. .The Bev. 
Mr.'.Webster, of Qnantico, dosed the 
afternoon mental feast with a moral 
suasion temperance speech. The Rev. 
Mr. McLane, of Poweltsviile, and Wood 
land C. Bradley of this town, had the 
dosing speeches in the evening. Each 
of those from town, returned feeling that 
his cause bad won at least 100 vote*.

* Go- 
Last Monday afternoon an itinerant 

photographer arrived in SsUaborj and 
at ones began 1atakingd«m.> After 
nwkingaome iBTestigations he discor- 
end that he had come one day too 
to- nap the bountiful harvest of Mon< 
for faeted been pnosdW fcgr a

honee^
many.l%ht», and tn»at|^nV 
them,^ Ui contrast with tbe

with
iyr

imatedand beantifola 
The gMsts bsgaolp

cqbUuuWto aqma ffr " ^-- --.-..• ......... ^jj,
^ f (bannleM 

amusements were indulged In'nnUlllJO, 
when the doom of tbe handaoanaly ap- 
pointed dining ball were thrown open 
and the guests invited therein, where a 
table groaning under its weight of. Ices, 
frnhs aad cakes met their . appreciativea*"«v ''\'l'""'.: "". -' •' '

After an hour of rafreablng, mingled 
wiUi pleasantcoaveraation,a&d a num 
ber of strikiagry jiWassnt i*+4etet, tbe 
guests again returned to U«s drawinjc- 
room,and,spotkcf;i

' ^ The toetobers sad friends of the Sharp- 
town Methodist Protestant Church will 
hold a Japanese Tea-Party on Friday 
and Saturday evenings, the 30th of Sept 
and 1st of Oct Supper served from 5 to 
8 o'clock, p. m. Price for adults, 60 eta.; 
children from six to twelve years of sge 
half price. A cup .and saucer will be 
given to each one who may take supper 
with us. Tbe proceeds of the supper an 
for tbe benefit of tbe church. We ex 
tend a hearty welcome to all who will 
come and help as in this laudable enter 
prise. ' Gao. B, McCaaADT.

 Messrs. E. B. PowsJl 4 Co., and Jos 
eph Bergen nave just gotten Into their 
n«wbnl>din«aoaMainatoeat,and their 
IHsjk, of goods make a handsome appear 
ance, too. They are worth visiting. 
Before leaving their old shanties they 

«tr gaods;and now
new quarters with every 

thing salable. Messrs. BJrckhead * 
Oarejr have been in the cities for the past 
two weeks laying in their supply; and 
will, we understand, open to-day (Satur 
day.) .Messrs. Fowler & Ttmmons are 
maktng preparations to go in about tbe 
mlddU of next week. They, too, are 
making big preparations for a grand 
opening.

—I hereby notify all Owing me oorpo' 
ration taxes for the year 1880 to pay the 
same at once, or I shall collect them ac 
cording to law. J. \V. Kennedy, Coll.

 J. Manko lias the largest assortment 
of 75c- working panU. Call early as ' we 
are selling them lively. Don't forget to 
look at the bargains in his show window,

FqiBAtifc—Anuw.sia room dwelling 
bn NeWWH Rtreet -In complete order, 
with large ptrden and yard attached and 
well of excellent water upon tbe prem 
ises. Apply to J. T. Parsons.

Foa SAL*. A 5 year old Morgan horse 
good style, and fine driver. Can be 
made last Gentle and sound. Or will 
exchange for a good mole. Address 8. 
W. Matthews, Atlantic, Va., P. O. Box 25.

 The proprietor of the"Plain Dealer." 
Fort Madison, Iowa, Mr. J. H. Dnffus, 
writes: "Two years ago I was cared of 
rheumatism in my knee by St Jacobs 
Oil | have had no return; tWo Applications 
did the work."

.SLOOP FOR SAUL I will offer at public 
sale a small sloop carrying about two hun 
dred bushels of oysters. In good repair, 
at the pivot bridge in Salisbury on Satur 
day, Oct 1st, 1887 at 11 o'clock. L. T, 
Collins.
 I wish to inform the public that I 

am all fitted up with the latest improved 
machines and neat workmen for laying 
Boof and all kinds Tin and Sheet Iron 
work trust von will give us a trial. L. 
W. Onnby, Hardware Store, Salisbury, 
Maryland.

 Smith's Chill Syrup is* the cheapest 
and best malaria core in the world. Yon 
ran no risk in buying it for each bottle is 
guaranteed to cure at least one case of 
chills or money refunded. For sale at all 
Drug Stores and at General Stores In 
Towns where there are no Drag Stores.'

 Gen*L tiamnel L Given, Ex-Chief of 
Police,Philadelphia,Pa,writes: Yean 
ago I was permanently cured bv St. 
Jacobs Oil. I have had no occasion to 
use it since. My family keep it on band. 
Its healing qualities are wonderful." 
Sold by Druggists and Dealers every 
where. ' *

 To Delinquent Tax Payers. All per 
sons who have not paid their tax for 
1886 are requested to come forward and 
settle at once and save me tbe unpleasant 
duty of advertising their property and 
selling the same to pay said taxes tnl 
rout- James W. Parker, collector 5 col 
lection district of Wicomico county^Md.

 Having secured the services of a 
competent miller from Fall BJver, Mas 
sachusetts am now prepared to grind 
and furnish, choice meal, feed, table 
hominy both corn and oats, snd corn on 
cob crashed and ground for feed crash 
shells for poultry. Also have for sale 
choice fertilisers for all crops. G. W. 
White footofPivotBridge.SaUsbory.Md.
 A voluntary settlement in part or in 

full nf the account that yon are due me 
will be most acceptable indeed now I 
am erecting my new store, and yon are 
aware what it calls for. Every one that 
responds favorably to thia call will be 
kindly remembered I assure von. Yours 
Very Truly, L. W. QCXBV, 

Salisbury, Md.
Foa SALS roa TH« YEAH 1888. The 

privilege of my strawberry patch in site 
from Si to 4 acres. Tbe plants which are 
of the Wilson, Sharplees, Crescent Crys 
tal City and Cumberland varieties were 
planted early this year are now verv 
large and well cultivated. I will also 
rent my mills and sell standing timber to 
supply saw department which has a ca 
pacity of 1000 thousand feet independent

Xkw awgatttr of U» 11U of tfe* tounaa' 
body fit* from » dl«Mi»« Una. 81m- 
menu JUrw BcvoUtcr ba> been the nuana 
of rmtnrlnt more people to health 
happUMsa by stvlnc them 
Ur*r than lay other tfousj on earth.

i THAT TOO on ra

Has returned from New York with hia

NEW STOCK f
of weJl selected goods, which ha wfll 
opea for pctbUc inspection, on bis re 
moval to bit new quarters on Main 8t, 
next week. He proposes to celebrate 
bis moving, bjf offering some

Tnwwndioufly Low 3

Our New Stock of Dr^Ooods and "Millinery,• . . - " • • • •••"•• \ •. _. •"
Including tlfe largest assortment of Uttest 

styles, best qualities, most substantial, dura 
ble and dependable Qoods ever brought to 
this town. Also a complete assortment of 
Fancy Goods, Carpets, FuraiSiwig Goods, 
Lace Curtains, Window Shades, Blankets, 
Comforts, Ladies' Shawls,-Cloaks, Wraps Etc.

Prices below any and all competition. 
No trouble to show goods. No hesitency in 
giving yon the lowest Prices. We are sailing 
in for a big trade this Fall, and "Don't you 
Forget it.

His stock will be composed of the 
finest grades of Watches, docks and 
Jewelry. He also proposes to nuke a 
Specialty of _, ».. H . ^,,'4,. . .^

FINE DIAMOND^
This class of good* has heretofore been 
unknown to the trade bete, bttt he has 
decided to introduce them, and only 
needs the patronage of the Public to 
make a'

GRAND SUCCESS. *- "-'' :

Mortgagee's Sale.'-'-, /—: *^ ^

By virtue of a power contained in a 
Mortgagee from Charles L. Whayland to 
Wm. H. Taylor dated January 26th, 1887, 
and duly recorded in the Clerks office of 
Wicomico county, I will sell at

PUBLIC SALE. OK
Saturday, October 13th, 1887,

itt front of Fletcher'a Hotel,
Qnantico Wicoffiiflo Coonty, Maryland, 
the following personal property j

.Horse, OM Red Sow,

The Onward Bound Bargain House. Salesrooms
L* rVJ 'P f*V ^Jfeter's and Main Street,f .i. * jt . -^f - :• _r» . ----,1. • — .,....,.^7.,,.,-.

SALISBtfBT,

jSp ,'-  * ' - .'iS*** -.«$-- ^^Jffe-'v-H ̂ ->-r  "'    - " ' ^£v. . .^w ^„•'..^"-^/-f ..-..-.: . • -.'.-:"-•: i ; '«--;'-.:-" __ • . -.• -i3&*~

The (Jld Reliable Balto. or Texas

Out
One Bed^bli Stead,* One Set of 
Chain, One Rocking Chair and One

WM. H. TAYLOB, 
Mortgvgee.

WOODBURNt
--.«

STONE LlME.

We have made a special arraingment with a 
reliable lime burner to select the stone 
ane give us nothing but the best selected
A NO. 1..  .' ;-; -,..,. ; .,..:,-,.,. .-. ,:-.. .:

sept 24-ts

Estray Notice.
Strayed from my premises, the last of 

Angnat my large buffalo cow; both ears 
cropped and slitted twin; teat) on tbe 
right side, Any person knowing of her 
whereabouts will please notify Kendall 
Majors, neaa Spring Hill/and receive pay 
lor trouble. sept 24-1 m

JAY WILLIAMS,
A.o?rros2<riii? JLT

OFFICE OK DIVISION STREET,

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.:

Wecotlatw loans, efltata Insurance eot- 
torts dalBU, Mill Baal &Ut« and civei 
prompt attmtion to all la»»J bculneM entnut- 
edtohUean.

All persons are hereby forwarned fram 
trespassing upon my premises with dog 

1 or gun or carrying away anything O? 
valuer without my consent, under penal 
ty of the LaW.

.I-';. '? -.,--

sept«-lat 1 • »i<

Subscribe for the SALISBURY Anvxx- 
One Dollar per annum in advance.

White Alum Stone Lime.
Being burned with wood in the most ap 

proved Kilns,' these is nosulphnrous gass- 
es obsorbed in plastering will not cap or 
blister, at^Ffeen burned with coal Thor- 

• oughly <?t^8w-no core. We get it fresh 
from the 2jfes every week and sell it by 
the bushel 333 cents per bushel, also bar 
rel it. for shipment. The superiority of 
this lime is too weU'known ,'to'need fur 
ther commendation,

ijliTHS, HA|
H'uTMi'HREYS '

(SffiHT. AC. ".;-
rr.jil4«i«>**'•" > '•<&''•'» • '.-' ' '

fFLGHMAN,
T ,Tg3"P-i i j

TMs space is reserved for
- ; -:•.••••-•«• tw'WjSpl . -i a,5ifit««t<.»'*W fr*'''*A>'-4S,-f'>'t»jvU.},^-i5«j6.

-> t "*'.>1 Jft -I t'trrffc 7>lt * ' ••:-,*.**- '. ^,, . _ ^

SirckheadT^ Cafey, '"•'* :

Nut, Stove, Broken

Before J^r^itn 1̂ your coal for the winter, we invite you
to examine our stock. This coal cortwa by RAIL- J-* i .> •.?. ,• '•• • ••' ••'•>

"JSIBEOT FROM T^B.JON^Qt

. .• . --' *w,
-WhO-wiU continu6 flKir busines at the ;old stand on West
~'*3f jf>?S£lt"~i$g. v .-•».•• ••••• i" 1 ,- -; •" '-- : - Church St, formerly occupied by. ifo-ix* ~"V

BIRCKHEATiy LAW& 'S'-OiBEY,
; - "* ' --1 • • . :

until the latter part of this month^ when they will move to their. •.. ...!•• -.- ..:. .•• • ^-.\-<^vfo: '
i j. /; c v. New "Store oh Main -Street. *«**..|'"S' ^ • .">

Thanking our many friends for the very liberal patronage 
bestowed upnn os ip^ past; we promise to do all in our

has but one handling,.qf'"n
. ii M

is free from SLATE and TRASH.

power in the future to serve our friends, and asking a contin 
uance as in the past we remain, "
•k-t-l. > . -.r '.' .i*..i..^ ' 'it  - {'•••: < 'fit

-K BIRCKHEAD.;• „
H. CARBY.

ENTIRE SATISF^.0TION
we know you will like it. :i:< r 

^^j(U48l***'i8^J- 4-^ M

-   
T. THghman, Whiten, Md.

 The public schools of this eonnty 
will open next Monday, September 26th.
.Tbeaebpokof the coonty are about all t r '~^1-^5^ehBIt VHL^ fo,

i£k$Mrbatl4tngiB

5M

The New Orleans nswt-DeModratsome 
days ago occupied an entire page in the 
pubiicstion of abistory of John Browix's 
raid on Harper's Feray in 1869, and the 
capture, trial aad execution of the con 
spirators Tbe history was prepared by 
the Hon. Andrew Hunter, who conduct 
ed the prosecution. Mr. Hunter is nojr 
in ate eighty-fifth year, aad that be stills 
retains bis mental faculties to a remark 
able degree Is attested by his ln*enat% 
recital of the leading incidents ia an af 
fair which has now become so historical.

_ ____J • r

D* T«« BMW*
That DuLac-s -Swiss Balsam," is the 

beat remedy for coughs, colds, croop, 
bronchitis, etc.T That "Swiaf Balsam" 
wOlcara that oegleoted oMt 4>elags 
are dangeroos? ThaV 'Swiss Balsam" coa- 
taina no morphia or opinai, thus maUng 
U the best and safest cough remedy for 
children, T Pleasant to take. That this, 
rateable remedy only costs'-JB- cents a
bottaasKt can be had at Dr. OoUIer,,- • i

* SMBMY Ott AM) COAL CO. f 
The Justice Cook Stove!

•*-**•

A tweaty-tva dollar Stoyt far MM, with 31 pieces trimmings Hundreds of 
families in Wicomico. Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Comities, Md., and Bos- 
sex Connty, Deln and Eastern Shore, Va, that slag the praise of the JUSTICE 
COOK The best baker and roaster Large, heavy and substantial. Handsome 
proportions. Indeed ft is a rare opportunity to get ooeoT tbe bast stoves made at 
the price of a much commoner store. Then has beea an '..'

C.&E. .STODD.
;• .-.;•:"'-' ' ' -. -a .
j £•£ Having arranged with manufacturers, we 
,. ̂ 1 are prepared to offer inducements on all 

"staple goods in Our line. Flour, Bacon, 
* 5; Tobaccos, Snuff, Yeast 
'frVf Tobacco ! Tobacco.' Hollaoas all styles. 

^'Leotere A. AA. AAA. AAAA., Old Rip 
'^''^in 10 and 20 Ib. boxes. 
5* ^4 Flour! Flour! Royal Patent and our 
^..^ ;ttBest Pastry have no equal. We get them 

! ; " :* direct from the largest and finest mill in the 
ocuntry, and we give a guarantee on every 
pound.

Call or write for quotations. 
N. B.—We controll the celebrated brand 

To To Tobacco. V ni ' v

PRICES REDUCED.
V

TbeConten 
us to begin 6nr 
nsnal. 
gooda:

iplated removal of Stock tooor new bafldingooaipeh

advance in price of SOper cent ia atovea l|y atocfc waa pnrcbaaed befitre tbe ad- 
r* Gall eady and boy. 
and flra box, wfOl 
complete for H7JWM toi, stick wood and has with it« pieces

2L«. 'W". O-U-NJ=iii,
WO. «f> i* 41 Main, qt SaBsbary, Uarjlajaf

mark^dowa prices earlier this Summer than 
We are offering special indocementa on the following 
Light Calicoes, Figured Uwofc Batiste Cloths, Corded 

' ipeqne, Sateens, India Lioea, Victoria lawns, ffs^tm&sa, IJgbt 
and Medium and shades in Dress Cloths, Ifs4ies'"and Qenia1 Gloves, 

: iarasols,Fans,afev.BBmnanta tnflwisa Edgmsja and; laaai Hags, 
_^raw Mattiogs aad .many other things la onr fine; Wto are de- 
/iinaiaad to tiA^^X&k, beginning Satordar, Jaly i&tb. W« 

wmoAr apwkl ta^tettoaa am 3esUs> tight Scar*artUejof 
latestHovelUes. "   /'J:-',U

FO WLES^fc TZMMOHft
Cbsircii St^ SalJsbary, ltd.



[cpifamra won rasp net] ;

8owed-thelrwUdaats,aAd rwfMrf M thsj

"How all comes ba«k I tbe- vpwftBt 
floor.  - . /. «^---- :-'~ '^ 

The iniiins' throstsp ttjalr staak the jsatiaj

The loot ontstwlefclaf aUsgrstkatfttvMs 
Tbe row* of Ac

Thick rowm of wrinkle*, n-atts of woajrlsc
cares; 

UnM*7 U« UM head* of an that rate,

That bend* fete brows tb* botda* 49* got*

MUoetUuu Cards.

-_  _.. ____-  itpJeasnral 
Uw to yoa this testimonial. ftngoUt 
aTfar yon, IB order that r^^*^^ 
stellar cMsasUs* nay bt _ _ 

atrtaL
to

   
as It 
tnm

ray, DroilX. Ap
 osovDivon tTLonsi.

Pa. 
Pa.

CdrcLt.

BEStJUDB

Oommiffion Cords.

BOBT. P. SHTJLL,
(Baeens'or to Jtssrss at Btmllj

Commission Merchant
. potTLrtr, cocia. «ra, 

No. IflgLlttle Dook Street. Philadelphia. 
OOM%asawts fclteiud BtAoms Promptijr.

LefaZ Cards.

JasMs E. Bxbanuoa, Costom BOOM. Vpw 
In I8»8erof«lotts DV 

«ntU I WU ati
.

OrlsaaLoa oath 
<nnbtok« oat te 
of eorra nrthtnK

vain. Zbeeams
.

la constant pain, aad looked upon 
«UM>. No relief or eon In tea years. In

Bworn to befbr* OVS. Com, J. D. Crawfbrd.

After a year at Anifovar^Olfver * Wen-
deDeatored Harratd Uziw»*s1t», aad
vbik to w*t there he maintained a fiur

, rank of atJt&ranip. Then he studied
Claw for*710, and after that he cbwe
~ Vhatxsato be tbe 'occupation ..of hi*

iiftV-tbe stady sad practice of medktee.
His literary gifts wen already known.

When he was about twenty-one, the old
frigate Constitution, or the "(3d Ira*.
sides" as she was caDed, lay in Chariee-
town Navy-yard, and the GorenuDent
proposed to break her up. SonwetjrrtBf

"" lines protssting against bar dsetraatien
V appeared in TV BoHem Adtertitcrt from

which they were copied by other news-
% papers, and then circulated on printed
- stipe. They aroused neb f nthnftiaim In

fcvofoOfceoU/hlp, that .the Grovfln^
ment consented to harjfceservatiaii,
the author found his name on every lip:
it was Oliver Wendell Holmes. Other

'.'Term came from the same pen, which
were no less popular, and the yoong poet
bad encouragement enough to leave tbe

Bat be remembered, no doubt, 
, wise man once said about litera 

ture as a profession: it is a very great 
.-staff, but a very sorry cratch. Be con- 
-tmned to be a f^rsjicia*raDdrose toen^- 
inenceasa psnfrartr" iit tb» Hartal^ 
Medical School; bat Ui his : snare heanf 
he cultivated the f«niai which w as 
radiant as a star in his 'books.—S. JVtcfc- 
olat.

selllac your 
sfssusaua tot run,  a*&T« tb» first ooav 
pialntyeturreoetre from a poipbaser. Oa« 
 da* wor»t waM-arArwftikk I«mr saww«s 
MSw« fcy the OM ofiv« *ortfc»l oirCDTiCT7«Afcy the OM of
BSIIOI.WT. CUTICUKA, and CunouxA SOAK. 
n»8oaj> takes the "cak»r'b«r» ta a JneilcV-

PBHJUELPHIA.

JLO.T11!ES&GO,

BUTE V OHESTHUT STB,

of the
And OontafloxuH 
and Ernptlons of . , 
esjs<bjrCtTiuuaaai>d,CuTit'uaA 
ternally, and CuTicuaA lUaoLVjoer Inter- 

 he* aU other me«lolpei tail. Send

with liois oi^atr, 
are podtrrely 

^oip ex

..__
CurtcuaA. EtBXKDncs are sold, everywhere. 

. rV» r C wauusv' 
Ctmctras. Sot*, 
et«x CuTicw 
 Miner, IUJO. 

CXx; Boston.

HOW JIY BACK ACHES!
ick AcUeTKldney Pains and Wemk-

Sorebesa, Lamenesa, 8Uains and 
___ ralMrcSl In oo« ndnin* by UM 
Cotleara AnU-Paln FUwUr,-taflsl-

KASKINE
QUININE.)

People

What are they? As a general thing
they are prescriptions having been need
with great success by old and well-read
Physicians. Thousands of invalids have
been unexpectedly cured by their use,

r^ and they are the wonder and dread Of
" ^ Physicians aad Medical Colleges in the

" 0 U. S, so much so, that Physicians grad-
.. oating at Medical Colleges are required

to discountenance Proprietary Medicine,
AS through them tbe country doctor loses
his most profitable practice. _A« a man-

- : ufactueerof Proprietary ifeilieinep, «r. 
' ' 6. G. Green of Woodbory, N. "J., -advo 

cates most cordially,—in order to prevent 
the risk that tbe sick and afflicted are 

. liable to, almost daily by the use of Pat-"
•• ^w-« «nt Medicines pot ont b> 'Inexperienced 
;x -.-; jpersons for aggTudiwuo&ntonJ v.and tfee 
~f ^.employing of inexperienced and, .iocom- 
iX» Ii petent doctors by which -ahnoat-' every 

c ./Tillage and town U cursed: and men dejax
*"^* ~tng to be doctors who had better" be nn- 
f 5 "•xlerfaken, experimenting inth their pat*

-ients and robbing them,of their money 
1 health,—for the goofl 6f the'afflicted

-tha* our government v protect

Good
lei Strength,
Qiletlenes,
HippyDiys,
Bwt Sleep.

A POWERFUL TONIC
that the most delicate stomach will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.
and an Germ Diseases.

THE MOST SCIENTIFIC AND SUCCESS 
FUL BLOOD FURIFJEK, superior to qui 
nine. •

Mr. F. A. Miller. 830 East Isth street, New 
York, was cared by Kaakln« of extreme ma 
larial pmatraUoo aflarseven years Buffering. 
He baa ran down from ITS pounds top?, began 
on Ksasdne fat Jane, IWa, went to work In one
month,regained fata foil weigbtJn six months. 
Qalnlne old him no good whatever.

Mr. Gldeop Thompson, the oldest and one 
of the most respected dltlzeris of Bridgeport, 
Conn., *ajrc "I am ninety yean of »ge, and 
fbrthelast three, yean, hute .mflered from 
malaria and tie effect* of qoUntf polaonlng.

-I recent)? began wlUiKasklnf: Which broke 
up the malaria and Increased my weight 3t 
pounds."

Mrs. T. A. Solomons, of tfOHalllday St., Jer 
sey City, writes: My son Barry, eleven yean, 
was cored of Malaria by Kaaklne, after fifteen 
months' lUoess, when we bad given op all 
hope. ,. .,
--betters from the above-persons, giving 'foil 

JfctalU wtU be««ntoaapplloaUon.
Kaaktne can be taken without any special 

medical advice. UM per bottle. Sold by
R.TE; TBDITT * SONS, 

or sent by mall on receipt of price.
CO., M Warren BU. New York.

TO

Fanners of Wicomico,
•Vfe->

/•'a-.": 1 -

There nire'a great Inany bf yob wi 
)BM to if to hav« yosr Wheat ground 1 
ab'iifbfcnfj aadi teU 1 )ftmr neighbors; 

tbercome. All go way satisfled. Bat 
this is too slow away of Jetton* the people 
J®>^«*gi<.>e"^fg.~/ye want some 
from all over the county. Yoa 'people 
all along tbe Nantiooke, who hare so 
many opportunities «•* sendfnf np 'grist 
by.water, we would like to show yoa 
what we can make out_of 60 pounds of 
Wifeaf. and yok people all alone the 
railroad, pat your Wheat on the cars. It 

111 cost yon nothing• to"lmveit baaled to 
and from the depot a'toar place. You have 
no nse lor yonr horuen at thfe keason of 
the year, send a bag op with a lew 
bnshels, (no matter if he to a' boy he will 
do Just as well a? a m«n) you wont regret 
it We don't slop bete; If you have any 
Xrain of any kind for sale we bay that 
and pay the highest cash prices for it 
Wealfo

SUPPLY MERCHANTS
C . with Hour and feed. 

< "A"D_A--*Krf^ <5C OO.f £ 

LAUREL, DEL.' .?'"&

Dlion A Brow,
WHOLESALE

Commission -Merchants,
Peaches, Berries,

AID ALL imroa oy ntuct
IMCallowbUl 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

E. 8. STSWAW.

8TEWART
« '- WHOLX8AUB ••'•'"•

'. i:(M-

Produce
HErWHANTS,

418 N. FRONT 8T
Yow G9M/ynnmtt» 'Soffe/M. . < ^ 

Returns *rvade Promptly.
RKFKRKNCC OIVKK fF-&B^0IBED.

,wVby making Uws to regalate the -practice 
'''-I ofmedidneby better'experiencei! and 

more thoroughly educated Phyaicians, 
and thereby keep np the honor and cred 
it of the professioa; a]* forts law*, fot J 

.' the recording of reeipie of Proprietary 
Medicines, under examination and de 
cision of experienced Chemists and 

-Phyaicians appointed for thai 'purpose 
by the Government, before they are. _ 
licensed for general naa. He would most 
freely place the recipe of Boacbee's Ger 
man Syrup and Green's August Flower 

. under such laws, bad be UM proper pro- 
1 Itection, and thereby '.saveine prijtvAice 
- of the people, and avoid tbe competition 

and imitation of worthless medicines,— 
Copied fro*. Out CAiaoyo £•£, A.*pat 9, 
1887. *

Tenth Annual Exposition

Delinn State Agricultural Society,
Will BE HKLD AT ' "' ' - i_

' Fdrvtaw Park, Dover, Del,

91O.OOO

A Mammoth Exhibition .. _ _ ___ 
plldUes of choice AarlcDltaral, Indostrlal and 
Material prodoct* for whlcb the Peninsula i* 
noted.   .

Competition Unregtrictod.-'^
The managen will aim at nothlnc IMS then 

the highest roecesa In every deparunent, aad 
thlbU that will b»«on«pieooa«tr....... ra«tlv»b» trrftf s^rU<mlar.

A mar and Ttajpradi Jupsfftln s^Troni th« old 
ruts aad worn oat features of so many fairs: a 
modern exhibition, baaed upon the thoacht 
and activity ol the Uro«a in which we Ifv*. 
The Idea of only one blc day abandoned  
KVXBT DAY W3OiBK*ABIO DAY. "

-f,rl-r f ,;- 
I'll..

Aa old phyaiciaas retired from prac 
tice, having had pUced in his hands by

a simple vegetable-remedy for the speedy 
and pemaaent cone of Consvmntion, 
Bronchits, Catarrh, Asthma, and all 
 Hiroat and Lapt^tecflcw, lAo Apaeit 
tiye and radical cure for Nervous Debil 
ity and all Nervous Complaints, after 
baring tested its wonderful curative pow 
ers in thousand* of cases, has .felt it his 
dcty tos»akeilk»own to fib'sairering 
fellowB. Actuated by this motive .and a 
desire to relieve human suffering I will 
send free of charge, to all who desae it, 
this recipe, in German,' Trench or Eng 
lish, wilt fell directions for preparing 
and using. Sent by mail by addressing 
with stamp, naming this paper  W. A. 
Noyes, 148 Power'* Block, Rochester, N.

•y. _- r- :Y ..-.. .; ---

Tbet)nly brand of Laundry Soap
awarded a first class medal at the '

iVejw^pdeaaa Exposition. Gnarsn-
Itasdabsatiifalr pure, and for general
household purposes is the Tery best

SOAR

An attractive 
trial* of speeds

._.___gofaUileUc sports; 
some of the best horses.

1/ooal raoas by hones known br everybody 
ontbePenlnmla. Tuesday wUlbe Children's 
Day. Grand Balloon Ascensions on Tuseday 
Thnrsday and Friday, ifatnlfieeat display 
of Pin works on Wednesday evenloc. 

Exeonioa rates on all railroads. All trains
.

the Secretary. Entries iu all departments ex 
cept speed, dose Sept. 3D, and can be made 
by letter to the Secretary.

D. P. BABNABD, JB-, 
    .   Dover, Delaware.

SAML. W. BD«BT. ; ;N..F. Banns.

BUZBY& SttINN,
.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Fruit, Berries*, Peaches,

. Produce, Poultry, Etc.
' ' ' Ko. 809 North Front St, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Trustee's Sate!
YAEUABt£ FARM.
By virtue of a Deed of Trust from. Dr. 

J. Sick Taylor and wife, duly recorded 
eta, and here referred to, I wiQ nU at

PUBLIC AUCTION, 
In the town of QoanUoo, on

Sttediy tk Utk dij of fopienbtf, '8T
at the boor of 2 O'dk. p. m,

all the right, title, interest and estat« of 
the said Taylor and wife, in and to all 
that farm or tract of land devised onto 
hint by hia late fctber, Dr. Jno. W. !»*- 
lor daooasod. . It la attnated on the coun 
ty road leading from QoanUoo to Natters' 
Neck/aboat one-half mile firom the town 
and contains ' ' '

196 ACRES, MORE OR LESS,
6f which about 140 are arable, and the 
balance woodland and meadow. It has 
upon It .   .-    »> : w.j

20OO PEACH TREES T
of the beet varieties, and the soil ison- 
sarpassed by any in the county for fruit, 
vegetables and grain. The dwelling lain 
good order and ample, with necessary 
outbuildings.
llPossesrion given on the 1st day of 
January ,-1888, and all crops and rents for 
the present year am reserved and ez- 
oepted.

Monko, Clothier.

* 1887.

TERMS OF SALE: '
1600 cash, and the balance in two 
equal annual installments, with interest 
from, day of sale, with bond and security 
to pa approved by the trustee.

ROBT. F. BRATTAN, 
«cpt8-ts. - Trnstafv

HENRY W. WASS, 
Produce Commi88ion4lercharrt

~ v'. No. 411 North Pront St, 
^.'w . PHILADELBHIA.
-^i^^'^i^Tn * ^ :

".*.•••-••"" , K 'f . _

IflrReturns Promptly made. Agt 
Jbr Superior quality Bine Roofing 
SLATE. .

ESTABUSHEO 1864.

, -. /..V-'-t'iV-- --,:.-T ;. 7 • : -v'

t» R» Helfnbh's Son,
.;«^i^*.pRODtKffi ——

f. Commission Merchant >
: -~f£i .u') '^ • ;v^

"T 106 Park Place,- 

(Between Washinfton A West Sts.,) 
•- ''"^'-^•'•'WKW YORK."

JellUte, Wrlght & Co.

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court of Wicomico county, I will sell »t 
public auction on

Saturday, October 8th, 1887,
at the Court House Door in the Town of 
Salisbury all the real estate owned by 
BetekUh Black, deceased, and lyinr 
about i mile West from Frnitland; and 
containing '

ught our hands were full all the Summer, preparing a Beautiful 'Line of Meh^s,1. Boy's arid Children's^Suits 
nd we have now a beautiful line of Clothing, suitable to the people's wants, and such as will please everybody. 

A look at our SHotr- Wfftdowir will give ydu an idea of what bargains we are offering inside^

•- - v «• -
-''j ?***»

ChUdren's Suits.

--I& you :wiBh to; -see a'it it it [•{, ''•
fine and beautiful stock 
of the latest
of ohildren'ssuits,callat

i Clothier, We

L
Mot* Improved Wood IFarMiiy

Su

SALE

ior Quality of 

PLAHI16 MILLS. StSH, DO 

, TTOsM

nd

Schooner.

> or ta* USJMT HaMt
Positively Gated by administering Dr. 
Ilaines' GoJden Specific. It can be given 
in a cap of coffee or tea without the 
knowledge of the person taking it; It ab 
solutely harmless and will effect   per 
manent and speedy carp, whether, the 
patient is a. moderate drinker or an al 
coholic wreck. Thotuands of drunkards 
have been made temperate awn who 
have taken Golden Specific in their cof 
fee wilhont'their knowledge, and to-day 
believe they qm*t drinking of their own 
free will.. IT NEVER FA1LB. Thesys- 
tern once impregnated with the Specific 
it becomes an alter impossibility for the 

. liquor appetite to exist. For fuH particu 
lars, address GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO., 
185 Race «L, Cincinnati, O. ... . ./_ 

By Tirtoe of authority conferred on me, 
in Mortgage from Jainee B. Fields to Mil 
ton A. Parsons, I will offer for sale by 
public auction at the Court House door 
at Salisboy, Md., on

Tuesday, October 4th,
1887, at 2 o'clock, p. m.. the SCHOONER 
BRAVE, together with the masts, bow- 

sailsf boat*, an eft ore, cables, tackle,
e and all others necessaries there-
I6ngtng. "*"

TERMS OF SALE-CASH.
E. STANLEY TOAD VINI, • 

ept 10-te- Atty for Mortgagee.

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Maxers, Car Shops, Ac, Correspondenoa
Solicited. Address. , . , -. ...";-.>:•• •:••? t \x^ i: '

L. POWER & QQ.
No. 20 8. 23d. St., PhiU.

AMD
284 Washington Street, 

Branch for Live Stock and Heats West 
Washington Market , ., 

NEW YORK. ». Y.

OHAS. P. KTTiBY.
——PRODUCE——

Commission Merchant
54 BROAD AVEKTTE,

Ie&|-,I«liIi.|ton Itrket, lei Tortno : "'" r "
National Bank,

U36
more or less. This farm will be sold in 
3 parts as follows:

- 1. The land or lot containing 5 acres, 
and lying on the North side of and bind 
ing on tne conntv road leading from 
Fruitland to the Upper Trappe, where 
the old church formerly stood.

2. The lot on South East side of the 
railroad, and containing 7 acres and 18 
poles.

3. Home Place, including the late res 
idence of Hezekiab Black, and outbuild 
ings, containing 124 acres and 2 roods, 
more or less.

This land is valnab'e for trucking pur 
poses, near Fruitland Station and the 
public road. : ^

TERMS OF SALE i
$100 cash on day of sale, the balance 

to be paid iu two equal installments of 
one and two years, the purchaser giving 
bond with security aporoved by the Trus 
tee and bearing interest from day of sale.

8AML. A. GRAHAM, Trustee.

NOTICE.—Notice ia, hereby given to 
the Creditors of Hezekiah Black to file 
tbeir claims, properly authenticated, in 
the office of the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of Wicomico County, within four 
months after the foregoing sale.

8AML. A. GRAHAM, 
sept 17-ts. Trustee.

vinceyou that We sell
.... -,> -^,. s ;,. . .,..., : ...,

r'g6ods for wliat they* ore 
only and you will save 
money by dealing with 
us, and are making a 
specialty of Trunks and 
Valises.

J. Manko's,
Reliable Clothier.

•£•-,. i; Suits,

VJi-'I.V

• •if *'•
•i ! ''V

miss it, now is 
your bhanoe. Having 
atWved from New York'f 

! With our most complete *!;
fall line of Boy's .

yon will have a - / 
chance to select a bean- •' • 
tifnl suit for your son, as 
my line is really beanti- 
ftd, I have spent much 
of my time in the city 
in search of^ and snoced- 
ed in finding this class of 
goods. I have a Deauti- 
ful suit for $3.50 and 
cut in the latest style. 
Don't forget to call 
while I have a big as 
sortment. Call at >

J. Manko's, :,?.£>< 
Reliable Clothier.

?'?-.'

1 <?•>;

'f

words to the y 
I'peo^e of Wiobmico 
! cbtmty, arid it will be to ... ^ 
your interest to call and 

; look at bur iiew style 
ChevoitCutaWay, some 
thing entirely aew of 4 
'thelatest style. "We 
1 have a beautiful line of 
Prince Albert stdts, thai 
largest assortment on;
the peninsula, ftnd''wt^'" - 
fit the same as onstom 
made suit Look at our ;_ 
odd pants, esi>ecially^S 
ourChevoit,andFrench v 
Cashimers, are the best 
of quality, as a look will 
convince you. Call earf;" 
ly, dont wait tmtil they;; r 
are picked over. Call at;"*" 
- J. Manko's, '.\^ ^ *^_ 

Reliable Clothier.
.^«>-^^ - '•-. .-'":•, '*'.--•-/-.••• • -

i

'TIS NOW CONCEDED
 XBY AIL LOVERS OF TOBACCO, THATS?

New YoVk.

W. H. FTJBMAW. J.

^PRODUCE-

JL'I.^rigbting!

Dr. J. 8. Combs, Owensville, Ohio, says 
 I bare given Scott's Em n Won of Cod 
Liver ofl with Hypopbosphltos to four 
patients witfa B«tterreag.tr]UBWawA»ed

; NOTICE.
The partnersbip 

between Ratnon W. Phillips <fc Charles 
V. Bradley, under the style of Phillips 
it Bradley, at SaUabury, Md., ha* been 
dissolved by mutual consent

RAHON W. PHILLIPS. 
CB^RIJS W. BRADLEY.

All bills doe to or owing by said firm 
must be settled with the undersigned, 
who will conduct the business, at the 
storp on Chuch street, where be will be 
giastib'see his friends and customers.

We undersigned having had 25 years 
experience in the Mill-Wright business, 
desires to state to bis customers and oth 
ers desiring to build new or'renairl'W'at' 
er Mills, or attach New Gear with steam 
power for grinding Corn or Wheat, or 
sawing Wood and Lumber either 
Circular or tTpriftit Sajir", tha£fS 
pared to do au kinds of work oitm 
cription- Also to baild Tide Mills where 
there is an ebb and flow of from 3 to 
6 feet This class of mills are the

Bwt Paying Now in Use.
,, , |AME8 K. DI8BAROQK, 
. V'l J J./W. DI8HAROON. . .

P. O. Box 51, Salisbury, Md.

ConifflissioD Merchants,
19 Vesey Pier 4 60 A 62 Broad Avenue,

IBST rfASHB6TOI lifiiET,
"NitW'^ORK.

.'• ,->

septl7-4i. C. W. BRADLEY,

XBBOWH, SON &CO.,

Fruit & Produce
CQtMfS/OMS

hereditary cases of Lung disease, and ad- 
vanoed to that stage when Cooghs^pain 
in the chest, "frequent breathing, fre 
quent pulse, fever, and Emaciation. All 
these oasas have increased In weight 
from 10 to X Ibs^ and are not DOW aeed- 
ing any medicine. I prescribe, no other 
Frnnlskm of Cod Liver Oil with Hypo- 
ptaMpbites, Liose, and Soda, bat Seottfs, 
beUsmngUtobetbebest" •

J •_ -' :,-ii;A* sM ssiAas
£dward«b«)Jbetd, at Harrtatwrg, III.,

tram Bketrie Bitten, I reel it my duty to 
k^.iwMnghim*B% know it Hare 
|t«da/«n«b»aU»«ii.«iy let Ibr  .gtat 
years;a>ydoeton told m«I would hare 
to bare the bosM scraped or leg ampa- 
tated. I t-rf.tts&ii,' three boOle. of 
H«#ie£i^r>aAd amti ix»« Bock- 
lei's Aruea Salve, aad oy lax is now 
 oand aad well" Electric Bitten are 
aoJoTat fifty cents a botUe, and Boeklen's 
Arnica Salve stZ&c. per box by Dr. L.D. 
Collkr.

Jfe^afl kinds of Country 
and Eggs

3^9 SOUTH FRONT STREET, 
PHILADELPHIA.^

ST. WffiS COLLEGE, ANNft?PLI8-
Elcfat DepartmeoU aod Fbor Ooorses of 

orgtody. Total «zpeoMS tar StadenU who 
koafdla dvlsoni ftvpaniarr BcbooJ av 
tsebed. apMfakTattnuioD Klv« to tttang 
VxrvUxsdeVttettntTenitr.or UM miUUrjr 
or naval snboola or the gonrameat, Situa- 
Uoa moat hsaotlfnl aad hcaimfol. For cala- 
lianas aililiKa 
J7l»4m. Frtndpal THOMAS FELL, A. M.

ew- WHY MOT!-OK

door In Salisbury on UMSntidaj ofaeptmn- 
bsr, IBB7.attlMlia«rorio'*k>cs:.p,m.,anttaa
JSlSoJtodbatoiySi toliT twin of
 ala BotMrtt, sMmM In HaJlsbory 4,_...
aad oo tba K«rtti«14»«f tbe co«BVy read le«d-
^^^TUnaSSi ^*****'* *** J"*U ta

.or 1MB, to satMy thsiMja* an« ttwatr taxcsj 
dMlbrUM7«arUBI aad I**, amoonUnc to 
 4SJI, taze»lBtcnM  ad.eoita. Term* 
oo UM day of ..

OoILtaxta4lbOaa.4M.

pOLLECTOS'8 BALK.

^jr Tlrtaeofaatborlty r«a>od In
decree of UM Clrenlt Ooon;*» . ___.
ISM aad U»lte& 4 eoltoelW4*ir»« ofWI-
eoooty, I wmeOer Ibr sale at UM abort boos*
door IB HaUstmrr on tks Ifl* «ar- ot fjjsvtavt-
ber. Wff.at Uie bo -
ptoee or patael of l
of Winder Haiti no of JC
dlatrtet, known asttM Jo

Commisosin Houses,
L. W. 8HERMAN A Co., " "*-   ' 

123 Clinton «treeV9OSTOIt.

ALBERT N. ROMAINB^
109 Marry Street NEW YORK.

G WOLTERS * Co.. ', > 
25 Commerce St., NEWABK, N,f.

J, E. HENDRIC^SON * Co., W. -' 
828 N. Front&f, PHILADEL^HtA:

a B. G1BSON,
J.W.GODWIN, 306~

CONS! ABLES SALE
By virtue of a writ of fieri fatiao issued 

br Jno. M. Dashielll, one of the Justices 
of the Peace of the State of Mary land, in, 
and for Wicomico cotfnty, at the suit 
of Jno. H. Leonard against tbe food 
chattels lands and tenements of Bridget 
Anne Freeny and Frederick Freeny, 
to me directed. I have levied upon, 
seized and taken in execution all tbe 
right, title and intei<ist of the above 
named parties to satisfy said debt and 
cost in and to the following lots of 
ground:

EIHST— all that lot of ground with im 
provements, situated in that part of Sal 
isbury, called Jersey, Wicomico county, 
Maryland, which was conveyed to David, 
Bridget Anne and Frederick Freeny, by 
8. Fannie Todd by deed dated June 18th, 
1884. • •

SECOND—all that lot of ground and 
improvements adjoining the first de 
scribed lot. which was conveyed to 
David, Bridget Anne and Frederick 
Freeny, by S. Fannie Todd by deed dated 
Sept. 26tb, 2884.

And I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, Sept. 24tEn
at tha hour of 2 o'clock, p. m.,

attho court house door in Salisbury,'! 
will sell said real estate to the highest 
bidder for cash to satisfy said debt abd 
costs.

SYLVANUS TRADER, 
sept. 3-ts. Constable.

OLD RIP

CHESTEK,
v^u-.:.-*1 'r-'

_ _.
King St., WIUfpffyrON,

Co^    *  
214 Sooth Cbarleo St, BALTIMORE.

BWry trains beginning Monday 29, will 
run as follows: Express for Boston, Wil- 
mlngtoii and Ohestar, &SO a:ni.; ntarket 
car lor Boston, 7 JO p.m.; New York man! 
fcstsdoseat 11 o'clock sharp: Wllmington, 
Chester, Philadelphia 2 o'clock. No Boa- 
ton market train on Fridays. "

. I shall be at the depot at all boors to 
aasiot shippers. W. A. TRADER.

Executor's Sale.
By virtue of authority vested in mess 

Executor of the last will and testament 
of Samuel Q. White, duly recorded in the 
Orphans' Court of Wicomico connty, I 
will sell at public auction in front of the 
Court Hooae door

IN 8AU8BUBY, ON

Saturday, October 8th,
i,i».fi,.--, 1887, at 2 o'clok, p. m., ,'/,','

sH that LOT OF GROUND lying on the 
North side of Humphrey* mill pond and 
near the station of the "N. Y. P., A N. 
railroad, being lot No. 10 as reported in 
account of sales of the real estate of Dr. 
Cathell IJnmphreys, deceased, and pur- 
chawed by said Samuel Q. White of John 
Broliawn and wife. . -

,V,.7- TERMS OF8AI3T?.* I'""

is one of the beat chews for the money, ever
offered in the Market. We also

cany a full Stock of

Bomb Shell,
Merry War

ncens,
Holland Haines,

; Hotlier fiomiliar Brands.'•- • • ••• ••" - • i;-.,- • ...-.-.. .• ,.. -;
.: ; :, •' '< • .' •:• -I-'- • « ' . \. ,.*• .;,. , , » ; • -\ •

.H^^Dealers can bay of us at City prices. 
Prompt attention totarders.

M&in

SALISBTIBY, MAKfYLAND.

a*-Since the Fire we have bought a Lanre, Fresh Stock and Good Assertment of 
- BOOTH and SHOES to Fit and Soil Everyone.

Our prices will surprise you,
THEY ABE'SO VEBY LOW.  ....,

Do rot biy otfl 701 UT« emtart Mr
Stock and g ft potted onprices. 

OUR 600DS ARE BOUGHT RKNT AND WE

Remember the place.

tkMJoham
Ulniac UacMB. toaatlsQr 8tt 
taxeadiM fcr UM ys*r MB, 
S1S7JS taxsa tntcmt sMd east 
on day of sate.

Dissthrtion of

As my wife has left my bad andboard 
without cause. Iterafay forwarn all I»e*- 
sassi from harboring or Ousting her on

As my wife has left my bed aodboard

nn ortrasting 
my credit I snail payBo bills contracted 
by ber. WK. EDWD. BBO1TF.,;

The copartnerablp heretofore existiax 
**<* &.J. BfreJsbead, J. B> T. lawa 

and»£ :8rCarer ooder the firm of Birdc* 
head. Laws A Cany is this day dissolved 
by mutual consent Persons p«rinx as to 
any manner can find oat the bolder of 
 aft accounts or claims by applying;, to 
either '

payment

'septUMt

pr^aenlsame atones 
IB.

. ,, 
8ept 1, "87.

Ajtept, Dehnar, Del., for the following 
prbdoee commission bouses:

F. S. CfclBSON,
FR01T AND PRODUCE

. No. l«t8proce8t,Phila'd.,Pa.
HtTlQi
:LlT»

Peaches. Apples, Eggs, Poultry, 
Hock, and produce of all kinds 

solicited. Returns Daily. •*

' . Befcr to Girard National Bank and 
Editor Farm Journal, 125 N. 9th 8t PhUa.

Ten per cent, of purchase money cash, 
balance in two equal installments of six 
and twelve months.

EBENEZBR WHITE, 
sept 17-to. . 1 %5'u Executor.

PUBLIC SALE
_OF_ . ' I "

VALUABLE SLOOP;

Woodcock &
.. . . Church St,

Tue-wlay, OctoIi.M*'

8. ELL,
Coramitston  enchant

^ No. 41A 4S Center Bow,
NGTON MARKET, N. Y;

National BankFoMowinx Reference: 
Ball way, Uahway, N. J... 
Broadway. X, Y^TJenyea, 2»

By virtue of authority conferredMn me, 
in mortgage from David D. Fields to Mil 
ton A. Parson, I will offer for sale by 
public auction at tbe Court House door 
atSaJlabuay, Md., on . - ......

•kB,
1887, at 3 o'clock, n m., the I LOOP 
IRENE, together with the masts* bow- 
aprit, sails, boats, anchors, cables, (tackle, 
furniture and all other necessaries' there-' 
unto belonging-. ' '

TERMS OF SALE—CASH.

•eut 10-ta.

JDtruggtet, PbyBicians.

P.
1 SUWK6 FOR US ALL TN*

To, PHILADELPHIA 11
Stsate Fair ^aM ^p^^i^

are most cordially invited, while in the city,, torgpBfc our inf- 
mense establishment, which is. said to be the largest store in 
America devoted exclusively to retail Dry Goods. ••.

This store is regarded by Phfladelphiaris as one of the sights 
of the city, and a visit to Philadelphia will be incomplete if the 
vast interior of our mammoth building' remains unexplored.

We take this opportunity af assuring the visiting public that 
all who call upon us will be heartily welcomed, whether they 
come to buy or simply to view the; vast *nd .varied stock of 
Dry Goods to be found on our

We have made extensive preparations '8 
vast number of sight-seers who will visit du>-store dur 
ing the next two weeks and are now futty prepared jo
serve all comers with prompt and careful

------- " .- .'- .--

I
Eighth fe Market Sts., •S<

Z^:-* .' '•;*'-.'* Watchmaker and Jeweler, 
Watches. 
Clocks. |J 
Fewelry?' 

Silverware. 
Spectacles. 
Fancy Goods. 
Accordians.

.... -- -. -*-*••
$tr»et ^. >m i

. . .

Jewelry. -*? 
SilVerwarel

Fancy CKxxis. 
Adcordians.

Largest Stock in the Town. <«-
REPAIRINfi done in the most skillrnl mander. We Aak'e'tbe1 ' repafring of 

ne Watches and Clocks a «pecially. Kv*ryUilnggaaraned*i)H»» astTrepfeeenteri.

>' *
--al SALISBORY WOOD fORXDK} MWRY.

  MAIN STREET, NEAR PJfiftW BRIDGE.

We are now nkakln* the best brick shipoad to Saliabory. We mean wh 
y and caa live op to it. We areWpa>e<l v> make, aad-are now alilppingsay

onr kilns the-best brick: offered ori this market. 
exWiwth«atDo

We mean what we 
from

*> pror* what we say we invite 
eU»ef«dontbe yard* for the re-

...
What we claim for our brfc* are :, FlrK, the qoalitr of the day ; Sad, the skill 

In mocldinrand barninK ; 3.1. strength .-llh.wlor; Ah, smoothw*. and symmo 
^^^^Ing^^f^W^d^t^rom^ 
.my/ bottf yoS rSe^»?rlc?s, let arAaow m»4 wiwiU 

, and will ! .

XE PRIOE8 INTBRB8TING.

for what 
yowaaampU of what

 ITCHCLL & MUHBEm deaire to inform the public that having pot in 
POWER aa-1 AMPLE MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders for DOOl 
A W/NDOW FRAMES  Brackets, Bal astern. Also all kinds of Lathe and Scrol 
Saw Work  Being practical carpenter's, we shall try lo carry ont initrnctions 
the letter. Contractors and Boilden will be snppUed al Qly Prtcea, «r 1 
timates cbeertony fbrniahed. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

FloteriDg md DcwratiTC Pimts
In large afrsortment; suitable for culture m house or Green-

housf. Choice cut Flowers and ̂ qqu'ets for all occasions.
Flowers and IV^igns for Funerals.

H.

way, 
.:

, New York.
BROTHEBa, Boston, 

J. P. MOYER 4 COTPhila. Pa. 
B. B. ROTHWELL, Wilmlngton, Del.

Mv Pliannacy, 
is for Mile, does s *" *' cm 
noo»J profits, »-l«tn' sti*k." 
fornitare an<leoii»pj«te.in aU it* appoint-' 
menta. Good oi*iunL' t»r »tB;t> »r' een« 
era! practice, M.A.QUIQUY,

' Luck Box 202, Laray, " 
septKMt

MATS, MATTlNfiS,
TMlLUr
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